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Lakes Disaster toief Fund Will Be Distributed Over a Five Year Period.. i
i

Reform in Divorce Procedure Proposed at Ottawa—Women Teachers in Toronto Get Higher Salaries—Step Taken To Ins
'Toronto Man May Have Hydrophobia—Steamer Roma Struck a Rock.

Greater Safety at Sea-ure
I 4

L .

HIGHER SAURIES distribution of relief fund

OF ONE-HALF FORMER WAGES
SAFETY AT SEA STRINGS PULLED d|vorce too œsnv a luxury

HH MWi RY RAHK STRONGLY CONTENDED IN HOUSE ntbUUli lUNb HI nfllLWAT o • DEBATE SHATTERS PARTY UNES
■ /

/Dependents of Lake Disaster
Receive

Monthly Payments—Needs 
of Widows and Children in 
Poor Circumstances to Be 
Considered Most Carefully.

Laurier, Doherty ail3 Lem
ieux Joined in- Opposing 
Northrup’s Prflpdsal to Re
form ProcejJGre— Premier 

thizéd With Idea and 
tea Conference With

Victims Lord Minto Sinking
LONDON, Tuesday, Feb. 17. 

—I.ord Minto’s condition last 
night was critical. Little hope 
is entertained for his recovery-

Will
‘ Twelve Hundred Dollars Will 

Be Maximum in Toronto 
Schools With Sixteen Hun
dred for Women Principals, 
But Men Principals’ Re
quests Were ot Granted.

Bennett of Calgary Scathing 
4n Allusions to Two Opposi
tion Members in Connection 
With Bill to Limit Time for 
Constructing Railway 
Branches.

Proposals of International 
Conference Presented to Im
perial and Dominion Parlia
ments and U. S. Congress 
Simultaneously-r-Canada to 
Contribute Two Per Cent, 
of Cost.

Sympat
Sugges
Senatç/

The special board appointed to dis
tribute compensation ,to the depend
ents of sailors lost In the lake gales of 
last autumn, are wasting no time in 
their preparation of a schedule. It 
was learned 
families who lost breadwinners will be 
aided by monthly Instalments extend
ing‘over a period of live years.

Owing to the Immense amount of 
detail Involved, it will be some time 
yet before the first amounts are Issued. 
These, however, will be distributed 
as nearly as possible in proportion to 
■the earning capacity of the victims. It 
Is understood that the amounts paid 
out in this way will average from $10 
to $70 monthly. In striking a balance 
of remuneration an attempt will be 
made to make the sums approach half 
the wages of the drowned breadwin
ners.

Proximity of relationship and the 
financial prosperity of dependents will 
be taken into consideration before any 
remuneration Is allowed. The board 
in charge Includes Messrs. Mark Irish, 
Playfair, Glldersleeve and Mayor 
Hocken.

t
z

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—A resolution 
eaiydg for reform in Canadian dl- 
vo/ce procedure, so as to give "the 
pbor people a better chance, was ably 
presented to the house of commons 
this evening by W. D. Northrop, the 
Conservative member for Bast Hast, 
ings. -

Forty thousand.doilare in salary 
Increases was the aggregate, approxi
mately, adopted by the finance com
mittee of the board of education 
yesterday afternoon.

As was announced exclusively in 
The World last Tuesday, good news 
was coming for' the lady teachers, 
whose numerous requests were gen
erously responded to by the trustees, 
and will be confirmed with alacrity 
at Thursday night’s board meeting. 
The request of the ladies for an in
crease of their maximum of $1000 
to $1200 was unanimously approved.

The lady principals of special 
schools were giveq an annual in
crease of $100 a year until a maxi
mum of $1600 is reached.

Male Principals.
The application of male princi

pals to be given a "raise and a half” 
until they reached the maximum 
■was turned down, and the raise limit 
for men teachers kept at $100 a 
year.

The scale for, male principals of 
Six to 14 rooms was fixed at $1600 
to $2200. with a maximum of $2400 
for principals of larger scuools.

B. P. Brown, solicitor to the 
r board, was given an extra $1000 for 

representing the board at - Judge 
Winchester’s investigation of the 

L school contracts. This raised his 
I eilary for last year to $4000. It 
| was again placed in the estimates 

at $2000 for this year.
I..-. ■ Secretary Wilkinson was voted an 
[ Increase of $100, raising his salary 

to $3800.

(Special to The Toronto World) ' 
OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—The after-l

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Ont., Fob. 16.—In the 

house today, Hon. J. D. Hazcn, min

ister of marine and fisheries, laid 

upon the table the convention and 
regulations adopted by the recent in
ternational conference, held at Lon
don, upon safety of life at sea. The

last evening that the noon sitting of the house today was 
enlivened by a triangular conflict be
tween R. B. Bennett of vaigary, on 
the one hand, and B. M. Macdonald 
of Pictou and B. vV. Nesbitt of North 
Oxford on the other. * The subject 
before the house wAs a bill reviewing 
a charter for branch lines from the 
C. P. R.'e Calgary and Edmonton,line 
into the newly discovered oil flplds 
of Alberta.

TOTED TO PLACEDominion Cabinet Will Be 
Given Authority Under 

Legislation Fathered 
. by Hazcn.

Mr. Northrup said his resolution 
was in line with the position taken 
by the Archbishop of York as 
ber of the British Royal Divorce 
Commission of 1910. It would be 
much better, he thought, to have no 

at all, but the principle hav- 
n established, Canada should 

no-t have one law for the rich and an
other for the poor.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Judge 
Doherty and Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro
tested against any reform which 
would increase the number of di
vorces or make them easier to ob
tain, and the resolution was finally 
sent to the parliamentary 'bone yard 
upon the prime minister’s motion to 
adjourn the debate.

Divorce Proceedings Reform.
At the evening session,, Mr. North - 

rup (Bast Hastings) addressed the 
house to support of a resolution de
claring ‘‘that in tiie opinion of this 
'house, tjae procedure under which di
vorces are granted by parliament and 
the consequent unreasonable expense 
thereof are so unsatisfactory, besides 
being prohibitive to the great ma
jority of the people of Canada, that 
the same should be taken Into imme
diate consideration by the government, 
with a view to reform during the pre
sent session." ;

Suggests Divorce Courte.
Mr. Northrup, in opening, said that 

Canada and Ireland were the only civi
lized countries to the world which 
granted divorces toy act of parllameeiit, 
It had once been the practice in Eng
land to grant divorces in that way. 
But nearly 70 year» ago divorce court» 
had been established and their proce
dure would be greatly cheapened 'and 
simplified as a result of the report of 
the royal commission of 1910. He did 
not advocate increasing the grounds

a mem-

conference was participated in by the 

British Empire, the United States,OTTAWA, FejL 16.—(Special)—Hon. 
J. D. Hazen infroduced a bill In the 
house today to revise the Fisheries Act, 
which has not been codified since 1868. 
Some new features are Introduced. The 
govemor-general-in-countil Is empow
ered to prohibit the sale and export of 
fish. Something of the kind has been 
attempted by provincial governments, 
but their action, Mr. Hazen said, 
ultra vires.

It is made an offence for anyone to 
have fish in his possession during the 
closed season for that fish. Where a 
fisherman is found with fish, out of sea
son, the onus Will be upon him to prove 
that he did not catch them unlaw
fully.

The railway committee 
J*®^ Tuesday amended this particular 
bill by cutting down the time in 
>vhicu construction should be com
menced and completes, but reversed 
Itself ou Thursday when, according 
to Mr. Bennett, all the reactionaries 
and railway attorneys rushed to the

°„r the corporations. After a QUEBEC. Feb. 16—The graft inves- 
rouna of personalities between the tigafion and debate on the report of 
three members above named, the bill t*le investigation committee came to 
went over for future consideration an entl at a late hour tonight, when 

Discrimination Alleged thc G9uln Government on a straight
The house took up a bill reported from party dlvlslon voted down the amend- 

the railway committee, authorizing the ment of the opposition, which contend- 
constructlon of three short branches lhat- Public opinion was not satis- 
from the Calgarj-Edmonton line of the , d wlth the restricted nature of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Comnanv ln<lu!fy and asked for a full lnvestlga- 
The bill was amended by ft be railway tlon„ lnto the situation as 
committee, so as to provide that con- corruption In the Quebec Leg-
Sttoctlon. should- commeiroiFwtthln one ' -
yeâr apd be concluded within three 1 There was comparatively little in- 
years. Usually the companies are given t6rest- M th6 excitement had subsided 
two years in which to commence work a*161" the premier had presented his 
and five years in which to co.npleu ca8c la8t Friday night, 
same. Indeed, the railway committee! 
declined to carry the principle of short- ; c t 
er construction to several other bills re- 11 
ported favorably to the house, and to
day, when the Calg iry-Edmonton bill 
came before the house, Hon. H. R. Em. 
merson complained that fish was being 
made of one railway company and fowl 
of another.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said that the 
western people were protesting against 
the great flood of railway charters

Gouin and Supporters Re
jected Demand for a Fur

ther and Searching In
vestigation.

Japan and nearly all the countries of 
continental

di vorces
g'beeiinEurope. The convention 

lias already received the adherence of 
nearly all the great powers exteept 
Russia and Japan. In addition to the 
British Government, the governments 
of Australia and Canada 
arately represented and gave their ad
herence to the agreement, 
ventton regulations are t6 be brought 
into effect by' legislation on the part 
of the signatory nations and states, 
and today were simultaneously pre
sented to the imperial parliament, the 
dominions parliaments and the 
gregs of tbev,United State»!

Csif p-a,,- Legislation.
The main features of tjie convention 

and regulations were concisely 
plained today to the house of com
mons by Hon. Mr. Hazen upon his 
motion to have the same printed im
mediately, 
its terms does not come Into effect 
until July 1, 1915, the necessary legis
lation on the part of Canada may be 
passed at the present session. Mr. 
Hazen in opening reminded the house

were eep-

was
Tlie con-

re-con-

Fontisr Belleville Mart Was 
Killed in Smash-Up 

at Bellevue,
Alberta.

ex-

H

CANVASSER ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Altho the convention by

Charged with the theft of a bicycle 
and a,small amount of money from his 
employer, David Deuch 205 Markham 
ftrtet. was arrested by Detective Mont- train wreckers 
gotnery last evening Dr uch. it ip- smashup at Bcllevues, at 2.10 this morq- 
pears, was employed by Arthur Wench mg, when two engines were derailed! 
ns canvasser in -his paint and oil busi- . , . , .„Tr
ness at 20 Francis street, and it is al- wllh tlle resuIt that a man was killed, 
leged the accused turned in mythical A double-header freight train, west- 
orders on which to obtain h’s commis
sion. When Wench telephoned for 
confirmation of the orders he discov
ered the fraud. •

CALGARY, Feb. 16.—What U) al
leged by C.F.R. officials to be the work 

caused a railroad British Solicitor-General Said 
Colonial Preference Must 
Include Taxing Food and 

Raw Materials.

(Continued on Page 11. Col. 6) (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)
French Steamer With Five 

Hundred Persons Aboard, 
Released From Danger

ous Position.
‘POOL1 PROTECTSbound, ran into an open switch, the 

engines jumping the rails and craslv- 
lng into the 'ditch, both turning over.

(Continued on Page 3; Col. 1)

LONDON, Feb. 16.—The tariff re
form amendment to the address FEARS'PHOBIAEngineer Harry Thompson, formerly , ~ .

ot Belleville. Ont., who lived at Mac- i defeated • by a majority of 74.
leod and who is well known among ! Captain Try on advocated an 
trainmen in Calgary, was thrown un- Pfî. * preference so far as practic- 
der one of the engines and killed. able without imposing fresh duties on

Imported foodstuffs and by admitting 
colonial Imports at a lower rate than .
foreign imports. He would impose an John Bruce s Leg is Lacerated
ad .valorem duty up to 10 per cent, an , e. ,

tor ibix Inches and Distress
ing Symptoms Have 

Seen Noticed.

was
yONLY A SCALP WOUND. im-

NEW YORK, Feb. 16.—The Fabre 
Line steamship, Roma which 
ashore with more than 600 persons 
on board on No Man’s Land, an Is
land oft Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., 
has been floated and is on her

Mrs. Littlejohn, 353 Euclid 
Slipped and fell on the sidewalk at the 
corner of Euclid and College y ester- 
<wy afternoon, receiving a severe scalp 
wound, slit was conveyed to the 
Western Hospital, and after- receiv
ing medical attention, was able to 
leave for her home.

avenue, was

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.
Provision Will Check Drain on 

Recruits Complained of — 
Agreement for Five 

y Years.

Charged with shoplifting. George 
Edwards, 18. no home, was arrested by 
Detective Newton yesterday after
noon.

foreign manufactures.
On behalf x9t-~ttie government, the 

solicitor-general 4ald that the policy 
of Imperial preference was one that 
could not exist. If the opposition de
sired colonial preference they must 
lux food.

"Did the opposition Intend to In
clude raw material?” he asked.

He denied that such a preference 
would tend to bind the colonies to j No. 3 division that John Bruce 19 
the mother country. It was likely Robinson street mav ho in to carry with it seeds that would lead ! tr !et’ may °e in the flr8t
to results that many would be un- j sta8€S °f hydrophobia. According to 
willing to contemplate if they de- ; Mr. Bruce, on Saturday evening
sired to accomplish imperial pre- ,__ .....
ferenci^ they must put a tax on food 1 as walking slowly along
and onf raw material^ Queee street, at the corner ,of Bath

urst stiVet, a small Scotch terrier ran 
quickly from a doorway and, without 
warning, seized- him by the calf of 
the left leg. Before bystanders could 

News of the death In London, of keat "the canine off, Bruce had
^“,dfSrind ^iVUDdhto WUTheetoea wag ^ ^
Club, will be received with regrtli In ?® Jp Ü,s ,eg- The dog was captured
newspaper circles. While reporting high °y K police officer, and Bruce imme- 
Couri proceed lugs, ho was suddenly I diately consulted a physician who 
Stricken, and died in Charlüjf Cross flos- i v*q« u6T1 ‘ ,pital two hours later. treating the wound for the

Mr. Olander, who was forty years of ■ Past days. According to the dOC- 
aj;e. had written a series of articles deal-1 tov, a noticeable swelling has set in.
, S with IKîW.-pâpCr life- in, Canada ftiuce : which mo v hn fhr» flraf atniraa n9 
his return tu England aonio years ago. ! first stages of the
ami bis writings had attracted consider- I dread disease,
able attention. • The dog, the police ascertained,

belongs to Mrs. Robertson, 982 
Wedt Queen street. Orders will be 

TO AFFORD PROTECTION -6sued to have the auimal destroyed
and the head sent to the parliament 
buildings for examination.

way
to Providence, according to a wire
less message received here tonight by 
the company’s agents. The message 
was timed 10.20 p.m., and was from 
the Roma’s captain. It read:

"We are floated and are taking the 
route to Providence."-

The line’s agents said they did not 
question the authenticity of the mes
sage, and they closed their offices 
here late tonight, satisfied that their 
vessel was safe.

When the Roma went aground 
They left Berlin with some secrecy wireless calls for assistance were sent 

after dining with the kaiser at the: out and grave anxiety caused for sev
eral hours.

Col. Sam Hughes and Hie 
Party Spent That Amount 

—Twenty Thousand for 
Sir Ian.

X.
^ V

MWZ s. m i i Fears are entertained by the at
tending physician and the police of

s.
LONDON. Feb. 16.—The Berlin cor

respondent of The Mail says Herr Bal- 
lln ot the Hamburg-American Line 
and Herr Helnenken. head of the North 
German Lloyd, are on the way to Lon
don to attend the international Ship
ment Conference, for the purpose of 
concluding peace in the Atlantic rate 
war and prolonging the "pool” arrange
ment for five years.

it,Mmj - b I
i\fuK

J '

;
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(Special to Tfie Toronto World)

OTTAWA. Feb. 16—Col. Bam 
Hughes answered it. number of ques
tions today about hflj trip to Europe 
and the cost of Sir lari- Hamilton’s In
spection tour thru Canada. On the 
European trip the minister and hjs 
party were compelled to Irp about a 
good deal in automobiles and their ex
penses* on this account aggregated 
$6904. The total expenses of Sir Ian 
Hamilton’s trip, defrayed by the Do
minion Government, was $20,740.

MR. STORK WILL GET IT-

Some small person in Toronto ,wae 
so happy over the arrival of a nice 
baby that he, or she, sat down and 
wrote a fine, long letter to Mr. Stork, 
cure of The World. The letter arrived 
all right, but Mr. Stork was busy 
carrying babies to other homes,, end, 
was not here to read It. and as » stork 
Is th.e only thing that could read the 
childish scrawl, the letter will be sent 
on. The message seemed to be some
thing like: "Thank you for sending 
us that nloe baby, but don’t send us 
another.” Perhaps the stork will re
member and pass the house by when 
he goes along that street again.

IT HELPS IN BUSINESS.

■•'I:

! Jif
.16'

ll^o DEATH OF A FORMER 
TORONTO NEWSPAPER MAN

ÏI!
castle last evening.

The correspondent also announces the 
extraordinary terms which the Austro- 
Hungarian Government has dictated to MEXICAN FIAT MONEY 
members of, the,, ••pool." They are re- ; 
qulrcd to pledge themselves henceforth i 
not to transport liny male Austro—!
Hungarian emlg-nnts be'wecn the ages

m m
few aatignI

i tiiJF ,i

?
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VjV/«E ^ re-}V OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED£ 8•J»Î ll MEXICO CI’T’Y, Feb. 16.—The gov- 

of 17 and 25. This la the direct out- ernment proposes to issue 600,000,000 
come cf disclosures that Emperor Fran- Peso fiat money in the form of frac- 
cls Joseph’s army had been robbed of tional currency, according to Infor- 
thousands of recruits by wholesale en-!- matlon obtained tonight from official 
gratlon to Canada and the United sources. The circulation of this me-

• dlum is to be compulsory.
! The tax to be levied on all Invest
ments Is only to be one-eighth of one 
per cent. Instead of five per cent.,

AS SEQUEL TO WRECK <’u-’rentiy reported. The report that
the gov ernment will cease coining half 
pesos Is officially denied.

:4iml* r
i )rz* v■i TSBll'ft tr

78m States.

C. P. R. OFFICIALS BLAMED as
WOULD RAISE TARIFFill V

t. I■ l!i|! MOOSE JAW, tiusk., Feb. 16—The cor
oner's Jury In the case of Lillian Water
man and Daniel Brooks, who died follow
ing the wreck of the Toronto, Express. 
No, 4, on Nov, 3 last, strong,'.y censured 
the local C.P B. officials for not notify
ing the proper authorities at the time of 
the wreck, and for removing the body of 
Lillian Y/aterman and the wreckage be
fore the jury was permitted to personally 
view the wreck.

w v\
OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Specie!.)—J, H. 

Burnham, the Conservative member for 
Pe.crboro, hue given notice of it tariff 
resolution that manufactured goods and 
natural products coming into Canada 
from any other country where the rate 
of wages of those employed In the mak
ing or raising of the same Is below that 
prevailing in Canada, be subjected to 
a laritf duty sufficient to preserve the 
standard or rate of wages of those em
ployed in making or producing like goods 
and products.

fisg
I®'

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES
MAY BE INVESTIGATED

itilv| I TRUST COMPANIES TO
UNDERGO REGULATIONS

Hi™
■llil

Jliiii FJ

<4 1
i Y LONDON, Feb. 16.—The Dominions 

Associa:Ion of British Chambers of 
Commerce that the commission has 
been asked by the home and Canadian 
governments to Investigate the ques
tion of ocean freight rates to and 
from Canada The commission desires 
<to obtain the views of the association 
on the question and asks (that a state
ment be prepared and forwarded to 
the secretary, Oral evidence will be 
taken later, if desired.

:\ *
OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Geo. H. Perley, in the house today, in
troduced & bill respecting trust 
pdfnles. The bill Is to bear the 
relation to trust companies as the Insur
ance Act does to tie insurance com
panies, and the Bank Act to the char
tered banks. Every trust company here
after chartered will be subject to the 
general act introduced today, which is 
to be explained in the house by Hon. W 
T. White, minister cf finance, upon the 
second reading of the bill.

Compulsory audit and fuH report each 
year to the finance minister are among 
the salient features of the new Legisia- 
tkto,

oom-
sarae Being well groomed and well clothed 

helps a whole lot In the dally strug
gle- for bread. Your hat is a partie- 
ular thing about your costume wwj 
it’s worth paying some attention to. 
Get a hat with a record; a hat that 

know to be right in style and

TAKEN TO HAMILTON
TO ANSWER CHARGES\V MELLEN INDICTMENT STANDS.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., F6b. 16.— 
State's Attorney Judson today quashed 
the manslaughter indictments against 
five officials of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railway, but re
fused to annul the indictment against 
former President Charles 8, Mellen. 
The indictments grew out of the wreck 
at Wevtport, Conn., October 3, 1912, 
in wh|cb seven , persons were tolled.

Alleged to be the man who recently 
victimized numerous housewives in 
Hamilton by representing himself as 
agent for magazine publishers 
other business concerns, Bert W. Kel
ley, no home, was arrested by De
tective Miller in the Salvation Array 
bread line yesterday morning. Miller 
took Kelley back to Hamilton last 
evening. ^

you
quality. The Dlneen Company handle 
only such goods. They have Just re
ceived the first spring shipment of 
Mossant, Vallon and Argod celebrated 
French soft felt hats 

The W, & D, Dlneen Co^, lifYODfi 
street, corner Teraperoaoto t.

and AT HOLY TRINITY.
W".Il X Canon Dixon addressed a well-at

tended meeting of the men's Bible class 
at Holy Trinity Church last night. 
Speeches were also made by J, Morgan,
leader., aod R. H. (lowing, secretary.I * »
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The oronto World HOUSE FOR SALE.
Rroolcmount Road, down at the Beach. 
Holld brick, 8 large rooms, cross hall 
all modern conveniences. Splendid 
tion. $4200, with only a $500 cash pay
ment

A PARTMENT house site to
plan,
loca-.lands Street very central, 72.6 x 133. 

‘yor best price and terms, see •
TANNER * GATES 

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 
#.« Adelaide Street West, Main 5883.

TANNER * GATES 
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gatee Bunding 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5881.

Gl
s 3.SO op' 
leal Dept. 
Floor.

Toronto Harbor Tenders
(Sp-cial to The Toronto World)

OTTAWA. Feb. 1G.—In the 
house this afternoon Hon. 
Robert e Rogere. minister of 
public woj-kti. in reply to a 
question, stated that the ten
ders received for the work on 
Toronto harbor were as fol
lows: The Canadian Stewart 
Co., at $5,371,372; Quinlan & 
Robertson, $5,735 567; Laurln, 
Leifch, $5,888,469, and Anglo--1 
Canadian contractors, $7,886,- 
121.
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Z-CIf You Don't Believe It, Go 
Up to the Hou«e 

and See.

North Riverdale Residents Are 
Strongly in Favor of the 

Movement

Carlton School Old Boys Will Nine of the Sixteen Empanel
ed in North York 

Are Grits. S'v
■
I Have Medals Made 

From It.
9

t 9
m Fl
I isRESTRICT BILLBOARDSPUBLIC GARAGE NEEDED THE HIGH COURT PANELMORE NEW CAR STOPS

H! ■r7

W‘Their Use in Suburban Areas 
Should Not Be En

couraged

Some Enterprising Person 
Could Make Money in the 

District.

Eight Liberals and Eight Con
servatives on List of 

Sixteen.

Ward Seven Residents Ap
preciate the Changes That 

- Have Been Made.

I
>

EN61EWOOD=RID6EWO■1 K; »

El By a vote of 35 to,4, the North Rdver- 
dale Ratepayers’ Association, at thetr 
meeting in PBayter's Hall, endorsed the 
report of the sub-committee which was 
appointed about two months ago to can
vass the Todmorden and Cedarvale sec
tions of the township, with a view to re
commending the annexation of the ter
ritory, thus putting to rout the numerous 
suggestions which have been thrown out 
that the committee have been using pri
vate funds for public use.

The report of the committee was to 
the effect that they had used the best 
possible means of getting money to pay 
canvassers to cover the districts, and the 
petition was up to the present, meeting, 
with every success. The committee hope 
that in ten days the district win have 
been covered, and think there will be a 
majority in favor of annexation.

Mr. Howard Drought forward a motion

Represeror st. CA
street, wB 
Hi on of Sul 
1 See Ho

tatives of the Sunday School 
d's Anglican Church, Dufferin 
< attend the teachers’ conven
ait y schools, to be held at No. 
like. this evening. Rev. H. 

Snartt, St. Chads, and Mr. Ltndo, repre
senting the Toronto division, will also 
attend. "X

A meeting of the Dominion Elks, St 
Clair Lodge, will'Jake place on Friday 
evening next, whertWveral new members 
will be initiated.

A sidewalk is needed on the south side 
of St. Clair avenue between Dufferin 
street an (I Elmwood avenue. At pres
ent a few planks, slippery -Iwith snow and 
ice, supply the need, and at night it Is 
very dangerous for foot passengers. 

Some Hen.
E. Williamson, a motorman on the St. 

Clair car line, redding at 98 Mllllcent' 
street, informed The World that Rhode 
Island Red hen laid an egg this morning 
eight inches long by six and one-quarter 
inches In circumference, and weighing 
one and one-half pounds, yesterday 
morning, in Ms hen house. Mr. William
son is very proud of this event,» and will 
be pleased to show the egg to -anyone in
terested calling at his residence.

The St. Clair avenue night cars, which 
under ordinary conditions complete their 
last run at 2 a.m. at Station street, con
tinued to run thru the night from Sta
tion street to Yonge street last night, 
until the first • mornilng car commenced 
its .trip.
stormy weather to keep the lines clear 
of snow. Drivers and conductors of 
night cars have a standing order to this 
effect

The Carlton Public School Old Boye’ 
Association, following the example of 
their brother association of Annette street 
school, recently asked the board of edu
cation for the bell pf the old school that 
It might be made into medals for the old 
pupils of the school. Their request was 
presented by the Ward Seven trustees 
at the last meeting of the board and 
word has been received that the bell will 
become the property of the association 
when the new Carlton school Is built. 
The medals, which will be struck from 
the historic old bell, which has summon
ed to school many of the oldest resi
dents of West Toronto, and of the former 
village of Carlton, will be presented to 
members of the association at a reunion 
and banquet of the old boys later in the 
season. >
tlon of the association. The following 
officers were elected:

Honorary president, Dr. A. T. Mac- 
Namara: president, George Syme; vice- 
president, E. Hancock; secretary trea- 
eurerd, Stuart Harris.

Over 50 members were enrolled last 
night It was decided to hold a banquet 
early in March. The exact date will be 
fixed later. The secretary desires that 
all old boys who have not received let
ters should communicate with him.

* Mrs. Weatherlll Dead.
—After a few weeks’ illness the death 
occurred yesterday morning at the resi
dence of her son, J. E. Weatherlll, 2013 
Davenport road, of Mrs. Mary A. Wea
therlll, widow of the late William Wea
therlll, formerly of Union ville. Ont. The 
late Mrs. Weatherlll was 79 years of age 
and had been a resident of West Toronto 
for a number of years. She is survived 
by a large grown-up family of sons. Rev. 
Mr. Bedford will conduct the funeral ser
vice at her late residence this evening, 
and interment will take place tomorrow 
In her former home in the Village of 
Union ville.

Victoria Lodge, A., F. and A. M„ hold 
their annual past masters’ night this 
evening in the Annette Street Masonic 
Uemple.

Editor World : In your issue of yes
terday’s date, I find an Interview given, 
by J. M. Godfrey, in which he not only 
reiterates the statements contained in 
Mr. Wilkie’s affidavit, that out of sixteen 
Jurymen empaneled for the county court 
from North York, every one of them is a 
Conservative, but he goes further, and 
says that, out of fifteen Jurymen em. 
paneled from North York for the high 
court,, fourteen are Conservatives and 
one is a Liberal, malting a total of thirty 
Conservatives and one Liberal from North

Mr. Godfrey states that his Informant 
is quite as well acquainted with the po
litical complexion of North York as I am, 
and that, after receiving back the Mat, 
with every man marked as a Conserva
tive, in order to make doubly sure, he 
telephoned his Informant, who told him 
that, with a possible exception of one 
man, all the others were Conservatives. 
In my interview yesterday I stated that, 
Instead of the Jury comprising sixteen 
Conservatives from North York, there 
were eight Conservatives and eight Lib1 
erals. I find upon enquiry that I was 
mistaken, and that there are nine Liber
als and only seven Conservatives? In 
Justice, however, to Mr. Godfrey, I must 
say that one of the jurymen, classed 
among the Liberals, while a Liberal, 
gives me his support.

In an editorial In yesterday’s Globe, it 
says that the statement of whether there 
are sixteen Conservatives or eight Lib
erals, or eight Liberals and eight Con
servatives, should be capable of verifica
tion or of disproof.

Liberals on the Jury.
I quite agree with this, and in order 

that this matter may be either verified 
or disproved, and that the public may 
know whether the statements made by 
Mr. Godfrey with respect to the political 
complexion of the Jurymen are correct or 
not, I propose to give the names and ad
dresses of nine of the sixteen ji 
who are well-known Liberals. W 
exception of the one who supports me, 
there is not a man whose name is in
cluded among this list but who will be 
willing to aomit (and some with a good 
deal of pride) that he is not only a Lib
eral, but a real, live, genuine supporter 
of the Liberal party.

The names are as follows : ■ Joseph 
Willis, King P.O. ; Robert Cowie, Peffer- 
jlaw; Joseph Harrison, Mount Albert; Jas 
Robertson, Neymarket; Frank Simersonj 
Pine Urcnard; Adam bmart, achomberg; 
Melville Stephens, Aurora; Duke Dean, 
Pêffertaw; Thos. O. Huntley, Keswick.

I ask Mr. Godfrey to communicate with 
these men, and by this means he will be 
able to ascertain from the

1
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, ■ of censure on thé sub.committee, which 
was treated with scant respect by the 
ratepayers, it being eventually turned 
down, with only five in its favor. The 
motion read as fallows 

‘‘That this association puts itself on 
record as being opposed to the methods 
which are being adopted by the sub-com
mittee In procuring money from f'u.1 es
tate subdividers for the purpose of can- 

—: District Voters. vasslng for signatures to the petition ’’
The Earlscourt District Voters’ Asso- ’ Made a Tool,

elation will hold an executive committee Mr., Deacon, in seconding the motion, 
meeting this afternoon at 4.45, in the stated that he did so because he thought 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner Dut- the committee was being made a tool of. 
ferin street and St. Clair avenue, to re- tiy the real estate dfooIp celve the report of the parks site com- w h îLISiît . P, Pi ♦ . .
mittfee, and for other Important business. . ’ H- • 1 riee to a
President Holmes will preside. All mem- B®f?re M>- Deacon can make that
bers of. the committee are particularly statement he must be able to prove that 
requested to attend. reai1 estate peaople did put. forward the

James McClelland, steamship agent, money. He cannot.
Dufferin street, Earlscourt, reports the Mr. Brandwood rose to say that, ex- 
following first class bookings from the cept for Mr. Howard, the committee was 

y Earlscourt district to Europe: Mrs. Slade, unanimously In favor of getting money 
aunt of Reeve Miller, who has been vis- from outside- sources to carry pn the 
itlng at his residence, Lauder avenue, canvass, alnd they thought In bo doing 
sailing on the Mauretania from New they weref not overstepping: the instruc-Ztt.-kJKM “*» -STUASTS

Earlscourt and West Earlscourt members ,.,h°7yn l te,ly by The Megrim and 
of the organization to attend the meet- °thera. do not wish this assocla-
ing to be held in the Oakwood Rate- UOn to be influenced in any way by the 
payers’ Hall, on Monday next. - newspapers,” said another ratepayer.

At the last meeting of the Earlscourt ottiU another joined In what had be-
B.l.A. it was resolved that a lfetter be come a heated discussion, 
sent to Commissioner Harr's, asking that "What right have we to probe Into this 
channeling ori the north side of the Mor- matter?” he said. “It is really only a 
risen avenue main sewer, at Dufferin tittle quarrel among the members of the 
street and Morrison avenue, to carry the committee, and they should be made to 
water to the manholes of the sewer, be fight it out somewhere else ’’ 
done, as this part of the city, after wet At, Agreed
weather, resembles a lake, and is Im- -'At the meeting "in 
passable for pedestrians. Being at the everybody- was agreed tn foot of the slope, the water has ÜO outiet the districts In question rt2I?d- 
except by the means asked for. 'ing annexation, but this could nit he

Last evening at North Earlscourt j done without money and we onlv did Methodist Church, Rev. F, Bamford com-I what we thought1'was right “Baki dfd 
menced «. series of special services. There White, another member of the committee 
was a large attendance of the congrega- "I had not heard of any dissension In 
tion. and it is expected that the atten- the committee until Saturday night” dance will 1* maintained thru the week. Mr. White went on to Lay that when 

A meeting of the Earlscourt branch of the plan to canvass the district waè an 
the Woodmen ot the World took place nounced the Todmorden and Cedamtië 
last evening in Little s Hall, when a people immediately took sides against 
targe number of members were present, annexation, but they were now turning 
Usual routine business was transacted, round, and the majority were now for 

A largely attended meeting of the the annexing of the territory. After 
Young People’s Union took place last some further discussion on the question 
evening in St. David’s Church, Harvey the two motions were put to the meet- 
avenue Rev. C. A. Mustard was pres- ings with the above results 
ent amd addressed the members. The Abolish Billboards.
nlT’IM)erfh P I°f U5ri0nv,iS 9- x5i' v When the recommendation of the ex-
1, TillS evei].nB the Highlana C.ub will ecutive committee to the effect that bill- 
hold a. meeting in the church, commenc- boards be abolished was put up for die- 
ing at -8 d Clock, under the presidency Jçûssioii, the meeting gradually took the 
or 1. 1-. Miller. Storm of a burlesque show, and the meet-

« , » sae . °,rk’ , . nig was kept in roars of laughter byA sale of work wl.l take place this af- some of the reasons for and against the 
ternoon : in tet. Chad s Church, basement recommendation.
hall, Dufferin street, commencing at 3 Mr. Ruddy of the Connor-Ruddy Ad- 
o clock Mrs. J. Burgess, president, and vertising Co. commenced by showing the 
ladles of the congregation Will conduct vast number of trades which would be 

u a -IP I , . , .. affected by the abolition of the boards,KO.L.B.S., l.arlseourt branch, ho. 306. and the large • number, who would be 
wil hold a concert and -lance in Little’s added to the unemployed. X 
Hall, corner Ascot and Earlscourt aven- Dr. E. A. McDonald" vacated ft* 
ues, tomorrow evening. , commencing at to point out that the billboards wer 
8 o cSocji. Ordinary lodge business will solutely no good, and should be banned.

,be tiansacted previous to the social prv- Many others also took part In th discus-
sion, and eventually the recommendation 

_The ladles of St. Clare s Church, St. was quashed, but an amendment was 
Clair avenue, will hold, a euchre party carried for their restriction in the subur- 
and social on Thursday evening in the ban districts
basement hall of the school. The pro- President Ê. A. McDonald. W. C. James 
deeds will be in aid of the flew church and F. Deacon were appointed as a depu- 
buildlng lund. tatlon to the Toronto Improvement Con-

.1. Manchester, whose application for a ference. 
license for a moving picture theatre was 
refused. Intends to build a large hall on 
the site intended for the theatre, at the 
corner of Elmwood and St. Clair aven
ues, in the spring.
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These prices will not remain in effect for any length of time, 
increase without any notice. This property is the

They are subject tr ance a| 
Sale pi!

SilLOWEST PRICED, CLOSE-IN PROPERTY 
REING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC TODAY

-Î holsteri 
able ai 
green, i 
at the Î

d9 i urymen 
•ith theI i FilLiterary Meeting.

The Victoria Young People's Society 
held a literary meeting ih the church 
parlors, Annette street, last evening. Con
siderable amusement was created by a 
debate on the unusual topic, “Resolved 
that the Irish are wittier than the" 
Scotch.” Both sides were well support
ed with anecdotes and jokes to bear out 
their contention, and many mirth-pro
voking stories seemed to make the even
ing pass very pleasantly for the audience 
of young people present.

52 inch 
quality 
strong 
serviced 
of the b

I You are in a position to verify this. Call at our office, or phone or write and let us 
motor you out to the property. You are under no obligation to buy.

■h|;

t Robins Limited!
THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria and Richmond Sts.

ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Please send me further particulars of 
ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOOD property.

Name........
Address ...

En
i«Diamond Medal Contest.

The annual grand diamond elocution 
contest of the R. T. of T„ which fol
lows the recent gold medal contest held 
in the High Park Avenue Methodist 
ochoolhouse takes place tonight In the 
Templar s Hall, Queen and DovercourL 
The contestants will be ail gold medalists 
of previous years.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Belinda McKenna of 94 Abbott avenue, 
in her 70th year. The funeral will take 
ptace to Prospect Cemetery tomorrow 
afternoon.

1 Fin
AND 
cular : 
every

men direct 
whether they are Liberals or Conserva
tives.( A

Gives Names and Addressee.
Now, let us look at the high court pan- 

eli; which I have before me. I find that, 
-instead of fifteen, there are sixteen Jurv- 
men from North York. Mr. Godfrey sa vs 
oiit of the fifteen, fourteen are Conserva
tives and- one Liberal. 1 say -there 
eight Liberals and eight Conservatives, 
so that- this may be verified or disproved. 
I also give the names and addresses of 
the eight Liberal Jurymen, with whom 
Mr. Godfrey may communicate : Gordon 
Brown, Schoniberg: John Cowieson, New
market; Richard Good, Queensville; Ed
ward Greenwood, Baldwin; John McCal- 
Sum, Kang; John Marritt, Keswick ; Rus- 

-jpell Snider, Nobleton; Fred Spepcely, 
Ballamrae. * Of the above, Mr. 
Cowieson Is, and has been for the last 
forty years, one of the. most prominent 
and most pronounced Liberals in North 
York. Gordon Brown was cradled in 
Liberalism, and John Marritt of Keswick 
is probably the best-known Liberal, and 
without offence, I think I may say 
of the most extreme, in the northern part 
of the constituency, while the Snider 
family, in the southern portion of the 
Township of King, have always taken an 
active part in every election on behalf of 
the Liberal candidate.

if Mr. Godfrey had referred to his part
ner, Mr. Robinette, he would have been 
told that he (Mr. Robinette) held his 
committee meetings during his election 
In Mr. Snider’s house. These men are 
so pronounced In their political views 
that even (with my nerve) I would not

December Tel. Adelaide 3200I
1

I
t

T;areNew Car Stops.

HHdî-1 ln8*®ad of at the Wallace avenue 
bridge as formerly, and a new stop has 
been made at Jerome street: Previously 

n° stop between Conduit and Humberside avenue, a distance of four 
th? residents in the neighborhood appreciate the change]

gusset
think of asking them for tlieir support. 
The remaining four, while not as active 
politicians as the others, are well known 
where they live as being strong Liberals. 
Among these, however, as in the former 
list, I find 6ne, who, recognizing good 
government, gives me his support. 

Selection of Jurors.
Mr. Godfrey tells us the local board 

that first selects the jurors consists of 
the reeve, clerk, and assessor, and sug
gests that these local ooards may be re
sponsible for there being so many Con
servatives from North York. He. asks : 
"What is to hinder the local boards from 
putting, none but Conservative names on 
the ballot paper?” Let me tell him :

In Aurora, the local board is, and has 
been for years, composed of three Liber
als. In King, the reeve is a Conservative, 
-the clerk is a Liberal; there are two as
sessors, one a Conservative, the “other a 
Liberal. In Whitchurch, the local board 
is, and has been for years, composed of 
three Liberals. In Newmarket, until the 
recent election,.the local board was Lib
eral, and had been for years, but at the 
present -time It ,1s composed of one Con-, 
eervative and two Liberals.
Gwillimbury, the local board is, and has 
been for years, composed of three Lib
erals. The above municipalities comprise 
at least five-sixths of the population of 
the constituency of North York, and, 
hence, select five-sixths of the jurymen 
for the riding, and these arg boards that 
Mr. Godfrey suggests may put only Con
servative names on the ballot papers.

Now, what are left? In North Gwiilim- 
bury the board consists of two Conserva
tives and one
three Conservatives ; in Sutton Village, 
three Conservatives, but, up to two years 
ago, one Liberal and two Conservatives; 
so that, out of the nine municipalities, 
five are controlled by boards that are 
Liberal. In one other the board is repre
sented by two Conservatives and one 
Liberal, and in only two small villages, 
with less than three hundred 
one small township in the extreme north
ern part of my riding, are the boards 
controlled by Conservatives.

, Mr. Lennox Gives Details.
Now, let us see if the Conservative 

hoards have, as suggested by Mr. God
frey, put none but Conservative names on 
the ballot papers? Amongst the county 
jurors, I find two from Georgina, both 
of whom are Liberals. There are none 
from Sutton at all, and from Holland 
Landing Village there are two Conserva
tives, but titis may be accounted for by 
the fact that -there are practically no 

, ,, , „ . was a Liberals in Holland Landing. Amongst
periodical sufferer from neuralgia. It the high court jurors, I Alnd one from 
located in the side of my ffice and in Georgina, who is a Liberhl. There 
the jaw, which would actually click bone from Holland Landing, and again 
every time I opened or closed my none from Sutton ; so that, out of one 
mouth. At times the pains would be bundred and forty-four jurors (there be- 
almost unendurable, and as time ng s®,venty in each panel), there are only

Under the auspices of the Bpworth kerned "to “ife SySlem" ties whTroTht boardsare ‘underlie1 con-
League a very successful social was held seemed to be affected I was con- trol of Conservatives, while there are 
last night in Simpson Avenue Methodist stantly doctoring, but the doctor did three Liberals This I should sav 1» 
Church parlors A very fine musical pro- not seem to be able to give me per- not a very bad record, and sneaks well ?roshmWent9rwnedro eservendd b- ‘the 'iiTe/6' manent relief, and at last I decided for the honesty and Integrity oFSe toca 

Bno,Ston^TvenuTfireVrilad^were t0 D/‘ Will‘ams’ Pmk, Pills. I got "f «7 complaint at
given a run yesterday morning to 170 a ba ? dozen boxes, and before they al .• Mr Godfrey mus. b.ame his own po- 
Hampton avenue, the home of Robert were half gone I felt much better, ;lî,cîl frlenda wb” "'-e-sixths of
Chaneller. An overheated stovepipe was and by the time I had used them all tho . r,ym5? from North York, 
the cause of the fire, but the brigade had every symptom of the trouble had theie any re-son .u complain?
It out in no time. The damage was very g0ne and I was eniovinL , , J Mr- QoAt™Z 8ays thirty Conservatives
small, and is covered by insurance. ’- ana. , was , ,oyln* a comfort and one Liberal. I say—and I say It

One of Eaton’s delivery wagons was up- *, *lad n°t known for years. I ha-»' without fear of contradiction__that"
set yesterday afternoon on Broadview av- 8lnce remained in the beet of health, stead of thirty Conservatives and 
enu«- In some way the bridle was broken and can only say I owe the joy of Liberal from North York, there are sev
untu^t w^DMt andythdA°dHx,Br0S?Tlew ,lviDg wlthout paln to Dr. Williams’ e.nteen Liberals and sixteen Conserva
it tbe driver thrown pink Pllta." lives—and I can prove it. In view of
driver might easily have1 iujtiUnldT ser- So,d by aU medicine dealers or by ,lnf,ormant- lf h« knew
tous injury. As it got a mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes a-e T°rks. “ — <£"Br3£œ.Dro,Lw‘“‘*“ “â Î isn S:;.^. mealcme BrockvUle, Ont. Godfrey would <*jeet to dtaologl^ the

name of his informant. I would like very 
much to meet him.

I regret, sir, having taken up so much 
of your valuable space, but under the 
circumstances may I ask you -to pardon 
me? In closing, I wish to thank my j Largest, best-appointed and "I, 
friends. Messrs. Godfrey and Wflkie, for trally located. S3 and up per 
their kindness In pointing out to the pub- I American Plan,
lie the great Influence tyhich I wield in & 
the Jury courts of this coünly; but, really,
I feel that they are both too good to me.
They do me too great ah honor.

From my lack of success on many oc
casions in the past, I am sorry to have 
to tell these gentlemen that my -inf lu- 
■ence over Jurors is not so great as I wish 
it were, and, as they, under oath, wish 
the public to beiliëve. In fact, they most 
generously over-rate me.

Feb. 16, 1914. T. Herbert Lennox.
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I SUSPENDED BY JUDGEy
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepan 
of its kind ever introduced to 
and sustain the invalid or the att 

W. S. LEE, Chemist, Tore® 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED -BYSS 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BRE« 
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Bolton of Lambton Mills Will Ap

pear Before the Magistrates’ 
Board in April.

lilt
E <. - /DEATH OF MRS. MOR ELY.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 16__(Special).—
Mrs. Anna S. Merely, sister of Rev. ■ C. A.
Simpson of Brampton, Ont., died this af
ternoon, following a brief illness, 
heme, 7& Albany street. She leaves two 
other brothers, John Simpson of Owen 
Sound; Ont, add D. P. .Simpson of Eureka, __________ ___
Calif. ; also one daughter, Elizabeth ELECTRIFICATION WILL 

------------------- BE COMPLETED IN '

chair 
e ab-

■ County Constable Bolton of Lambton 
Mills has been suspended by Judge Win
chester following an investigation which 
revealed irregularities in the 
turned. in for attendance on 
courts at the city hall. - 
lations a constable is entitled to 11.50 for 
each day he attends court, and the 
amount is supposed to cover all the cases 
that are handled on that particular day. 
Judge Winchester’s examination of Bol
ton s bills showed that he was changing 
dates and juggling the names of the 
cases in order to make his services count 
Ipr, more days than he was entitled to.
\Bolton’s suspension will be reported to 

the April meeting of the magistrates’ 
board and the charges against him will 
be tried at that tune.

at her

1l In East
:

i
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bills he
various STARVED NERVESUnder the regu- PRISON FARM FOR vShorter Car Trips.

The bad service on the civic car line 
during the rush hours was also discussed, 
and Dr. McDonald stated that Commis
sioner Harrl^ was recommending that 
some of the cars make shorter trips dur
ing these hours. He proposed that they 
Y at Coxwell avenue, as most of the 
passengers made short trips.

The recommendation of the executive 
for better lighting at the Intersections of 
Danforth and Pape, Logan and Carlaw 

endorsed.
The Civic Guild’s scheme regarding the 

new postoffice was also endorsed.

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 16.—The eWj 
trifleation of the London and Ml 
Stanley Railway will be completed p 
year from March 1.

The experts and engineers engsge*
.. ^ by the commission have gone over m
the proposition to establish a joint work and report that it can be coB* 
prison farm, to which to send prisoners pleted in a year’s time. Options hart

been secured on a large bulk of ®*? 
terial and it will be ready for deliver 
at thé earliest possible moment. -ë

I i WESTERN ONTARIOThe Cause of Neuralgia—It Must 
be Treated Through the Blood. ORBERLIN, Feb. 16.—Representatives of 

the Counties of Waterloo. Norfolk and 
Oxford met in Berlin to consider again

Garage Needed.
“A large public garage, centrally situ

ated hear St. Clair avenue, with a repair 
plant and supplies fur autos, is a good 
speculation for anyone with the neces- 

) sary capital,” said an Earlscourt business, 
man to The World yesterday. “Look at 
the houses which are erected and in pro
cess of building, for which no allow- 

’ ances are made for a garage. This is a 
drawback to the sale of such houses for 
persons owning automobiles. There are 
now quite a few persons in the district 
who have to house their cars at a con- 

. slderable distance from thci’.r residences, 
and the public garage would be 
measure i relief for them.”

I

TOLiberal. In Georgina,Neuralgia is a cry of the nerves for 
more and better blood. It ‘ literally 
means that the

■ ill
nerves are being 

starved. Like every other part of*the 
body the nerves receive their 
ishmer.t through the blood. There is 
therefore no doubt that Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will cure the worst 
cases of neuralgia, 
make new, 
the starved nerves the elements they 
need, thus driving away the sharp, 
torturing pains which nearly drive 
the sufferer wild. So many cases of 
neuralgia have yielded to treatment 
through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that 
every sufferer from this 
trouble should lose no time in giving 
the Pills a fair trial.
H Johnson. Mozan,

"For upwards cf ten years I

{ instead of to the.county Jails, Those 
who seek the establishment of the.
scheme And their task not an easy one. ____ ________ _____ _
Counties which have been expected to [ FARM SPACE TOO LIMITED- _
Join them are Indifferent, but another —-------
invitation will be extended to the ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 16.— 
authorities of Brant, Perth and Elgin advisory board of the. Experiment» 
,to lend their co-operation and support. Farm at Vineland has decided to fW 
The law as it now stands does not commend that some of the appl® 
itnake for an easy transition from county periments in progress there be caiw* 
jails to prison farms, and the corn- on in private elsewhere, as the W| 
mlttee representatives have decided to now available at the station ie 
laclcle this question at Queen's Park, limited for plant breeding purpose*?
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JAMES ROGERS 
LAID TO REST

votes, andResidents in the Cedarvale vicinity are 
agitating for a sidewalk to be laid on 
Woodbine avenue, norih of Danforth, to 
aid the young children who attend the 
kindergarten class, which Is being con
ducted in the Church of the Resurrection. 
The school stands in a hollow and when 
the-thaw comes the only means of access 
Is by planks.

S.O.E. Lodge Coleridge, No. 336, held a 
very successful box social in the Presby
ter an Hall. Cedarvale avenue, last night, 
quite a lafge number, being present. At 
the close of the evening, which was spen*. 
in music, dancing and games, the re
freshments were served by the ladies.

The regular meeting of the Bast York 
Poultry Association will be held In Snell’s 
Hall tomorrow night. An acriress on 
poultry will be delivered by Professor 
Graham of Guelph.

> o!They actually 
rich blood, carrying toI some (■

TRo'. I c-’H
OAK RIDGES.

N
I, H

At a special meeting of the ratepayers, 
held last Saturday, It was finally decid
ed to expend $8000 upon the erection of 
a new school building, it is the Inten
tion of the school board to proceed at 
once with the new structure, the plans,--' 
lor which were ready some time ago 
Tot a long time it has been felt by the\ 
majority of the people that the old school 
was not in keeping with the prominence 
and prosperity of the section, one of the 
richest In the county.

■Oman
Against

ExiJ

Pioneer of Pickering Had 
Largest Funeral Ever Held 

in Village.

I ; i
dreaded!..I

Mrs. Sophia 
Sask., says:t Mon Savingsii

7 1 ^ (Conti
tiV°rCe

l. areThe funeral of James Rogers, one of 
the oldest residents of the township, 
held at Pickering yesterday afternoon. In
terment being in the Friends’ Cemetery. 
It was one of the largest funerals ever 

Mr. Rogers was 75 
years old and was born in Pickering. His 
father was a well-known Quaker preach
er, Wing Rogers, and his brother, Clark
son, who is still alive, at one time was a 
prominent temperance worker.

- Mr. Rogers is survived two sons and 
one daughter. W. R. Rogers of Alton. 
Arthur of Toronto, and Mrs. Johnston of 
W Ingham.

Clarkson Rogers learned of his broth
er’s death from the undertaker. The old 
man was out for his usual morning walk, 
when he met the undertaker walking 
down the street. “Where art thou going 
on thy rounds today?” he asked the

' was
i SWANSEA.

S"®*, M
be d 

k* it

kak9Ueb,'<;.

1^“ prov-n

RIVERDALE.
K".The Rev. J. T. Hall of Morningside 

Presbyterian Church has received a 
unanimous call from the Presbyterian 
Church at Stirling, near Belleville, Ont. 
Mr. Hall announced to the morningside 
congregation that he desired to accept 
the new charge, as it is close to the home 
of Mrs. Hall. The Stirling congregation 
presented the call to the Kingston Pres
bytery yesterday, and It will be sent" on 
to the Toronto Presbytery to be dealt 
with at Its next meeting.

Zseen in Pickering.
| interest Compounded Quarter-Yearly 

Deposits subject to Withdrawal by Cheque

Absolute Security to Depositors
- $2,247,297
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Paid-up Capital . $600,806Reserve
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The deposit of Trust Funds with this Company is especially 
authorized by Order-in-Councii I
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H iH BRAMPTON.

The following ladies and gentlemen 
were the prize winners at a masquerade 
carnival held In Brampton recently: Miss 
Clark, Miss Mabel Workman, Miss King. 
Mrs. Shields, Miss Kellam. Mrs. Leyden. 
Messrs Shields, McCullough. Hail, Hore. 
Leyden, .Johnson, Davis, Adams, Young, 
Patrsooij 

£ J, f ■
I

i in
ti one

The Great West Permanent Loan Companyun
dertaker, only to be Informed that it was 
to bury his brother that the undertaker 
was hurrying along the street

•Si 1 :f ier
fw. . _ ^ ^2®“ Hour.: 9 a.m. to 5,30 p.m.
Ontario Branch Odlce: 20 King St. West Toronto. W. McLèish. 

Manager.mr SEE ALSO PAGE 11 his8 .
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The Hairdressing and Man- 
poring Parlors are on Second 
Floor. Entrance through 
(hoe Department. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS See our 5-drawer, Drop-head 

Sewing Machine at 
$19.00.

Rarely Such Opportunities to Save on Sterling Silver
N THE FEBRUARY SALE OF SILVERWARE, we are featuring, 

h Wednesday, another day of remarkable pricing on sterling sets and 
odd pieces. Each of the following items offers exceptional oppor

tunity for money-saving on goods of high excellence in design and finish.
Tea services, 3 pieces, full sizes. Teapot, sugar and cream in many 

styles, including such fine Old English designs as the .Chippendale, Nor
folk, Gothic and Squat. All mounted with ebony handles and finished 
with gold linings. Substantial weight, Hall-marked sterling. Sale price, 0

X
1

>

In the February Sale of Furniture and House!umishings Ü
|r

Office Desks and Oriental Rugs 
for Offices at Sale Prices T I

m ■ 'iIllustrated here is a roll-top 
style of office desk, made in quar
ter-out golden oàk and polished ; 
low roll ; 54-in. top ; fitted in
terior ; centre drawer ; two arm 
rests ; drawers on both sides ; 
sanitary -base. It is a most at
tractive Furniture Sale offering at 
the Sale price, $30.00.

Office Desk, flat top, quarter-cut 
oak, well matched, golden finish, 50. 
Inch top, centre drawer, 2 arm rests, 
drawers each, side, sanitary base. 
Sale price, $18.00.

Office and boardroom tables in 
large variety of sizes and designs, 
quarter-cut oak and mahogany. Sale

■____ price. $1.00 to $45.06,
—Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

A Serviceable Oriental Rug for Your Office

I ■a ,*> I■

t
■- ,.5f! v

Sterling hot water kettles in the Norfolk and Gothic, Candlesticks, another
designs, very heavy weight, fitted in large frame with lot, 5 inches in height,, 
spirit lamp complete. Hall-marked. ’A splendid oppor- an(* °f 
tunity to secure a kettle to match your set. Sale price,
$65.00.

0 8

very heavy 
weight, Hall - marked 
sterling. Sale price, each, $3.50. '

Large fruit or flower basket in exquisite hand
piercing ;. 9 inches In diameter by 7 inches high.* 
Heavy weight, Hàll-marked. Sale price, $40.00.

hà

? $30.00 Waiter in solid sterling silver, 18-inch oval, with plain 
centre and pierced border. Extra Sale price, $95.00.

Centrepiece, handsome pierced design, 15 inches high, 
with fruit basket in centre and three small pierced baskets 
hung around, making a very artistic piece. Sale price 
$50.00.

f

k

enuei Sterling Depos-Art, Wednesday, 
. • . . f Half-pr ceH Cashmere Oriental Rugs, very appropriate for use in dens, libraries and of- 

U flees. Small Saraband designs in shades of blue, ivory and red. Offered in the 
H February Sale of House Furnishings at substantial savings in price :

Size 3 ft. 1 in. x 12 ft. 4 in. Sale I price, $38.25.
I Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 5 in. Sale 
D prie", $48.25.

:,;S . Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Sale price, $55.00.

Hot water jugs of Brown Betty ware, surround
ed by a handsome design of sterling silver deposit. Half-price, Wednesday, $1.25.

Salad bowls in plain and cut glass, 7 and 9-inch diameter. witUTa handsome bor-
CE r

Sterling candlesticks at quick clearance pricing. All 
English made. Hall-marked sterling and heavy weight.
The assortment includes plain column with round* threaded .
base and top, columns with square base and Greek border, ^cr 81*ver Depos-Art. Less than half-price, Wednesday, $1.50; 
and many conventional designs, all ranging from 6 to 10 Cream jugs, bon-bon dishes, comport and jelly dishes,
inches in height. Sale price, each, $5.00. price and less, Wednesday, each, $1.00.

Size 6 ft. x 11 ft. 2 in. Sale price,
$66.50.

Size 6 ft. 2 in. x 7 ft. 8 in. Sale 
price, $48.25. . ■"

si
Vyj

.in assortment at half- 
.<*— Main Floor, Yonge 3t.—Fourth Floor, James St.

•Hr
A'-| Wednesday Drapery Values in the February Sale 

of Furniture and Housefurnishings
See Our New Assortments of 

Ebony Toilet Articles
Men’s Night Robes, 

Wednesday, 37cYN
:TION A quantity of these splendid 

Winter night robes in perfectly 
good shape have been priced to 
bring an extra rush on Wednes-

DGED FANCY CURTAIN NETS, 50 inches wide, large range of neat allover designs in 
the popular shades of ivory and -^rab. Some are discontinued patterns marked at quick 
clearance prices. All are edged on both sides, giving the net a more finished appear

ance and adding to the durability. A chauce 
Sale price, yard, 45c.

E EBONY HAIR BRUSHES, Clothes Brushes, Military Brushes, Mirrors, etc. 
now shown in great array in our Travelling Goods Department, 
goods are imported direct from France and Japan and are of the best 

quality ebony procurable. The bristles are of genuine boar, hand-drawn, and. are 
guaranteed not to come out. Every piece is mounted with a sterling silver mount, 
on which we engrave any initial free of charge.1 '

■i, are 
These h

day, at 9 o’clock. They are made 
from a good English flannelette 
and have attached, soft turn
down collars, breast pockets, and 
slip-through

subject to to secure a high-grade net at an especially low

If Silk Moires and Florentines, for draperies and up- 
II bolstering in drawing-rooms and living-rooms. Dur- 
|| able and artistic materials, in shades of blue, grey, 
|| green, rose and gold. All 50 inches wide. Great values 
| at the Sale price, yard, $1.39.

Fish Net and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 
|| 52 inches wide, 3 and 3*4 yards long, in white. Fine 
|| quality. laces, and the fish nets are woven of extra 
|| strong double and twisted threads, making them very1 
|| serviceable. Very satisfactory choice, including many 
| of the newest patterns. Sale price, per pair, $1.43.

fl, English Art Taffeta, 50 inches wide, allover sha-

[üj Military Brushes, Ebony Backs,
contain 11 rows of pure ' bristles. 

|| Special value, each, pair, $2.00.
ill Baby Military Brushes contain
j nine rows of fine bristles. Special 
; value, pair, $1.50.

dow and stripe effects in color combinations of green, 
blue, mauve and gold. Suitable for curtains, valances, 
bedspreads, dresser covers, etc. Limited quantity pric
ed for rush clearance. Sale price, yard, 25c.

- Art Sateen, 30 inches wide. Floral, stripe and con
ventional designs in a full range of colors., Useful 
material for covering cushions and comforters, and 
for curtains, valances, light draperies, etc. Sale price, 
yard, 15c.

Brass Curtain Chains, 24 inches long, in two neat 
patterns. Half-price and less. Sale price, special, pair, 
5c. . —Fourth Floor, Yonge St

RTY m-r .-*"•! ■
Inwristbands, 

stripe effects of pink and white . 
and blue and white. Sizes 15 to 
19, Not moré than two robes to 
a customer. Come early .Wednes
day. Price, each, 37c.

DAY a iiiii
iiffl

Bonnet Brushes, each, $1.60- 
Clothes Brushes, various styles and 

sizes, each, $1.00 to $2.50.
Hat Brushes, each, 76c to $1.26. 

signs ; all contain first quality hand-drawn 
bristles. Pair, $2.60 to $6.00.

French Ebony Back Mirrors, extra fine 
bevel plate mirror ; 18 shapes from which 
to select Each, $2.00 to $3.25.

—Main Floor, Yonge St

and let us
Men*s Sweater Vests and 

Swea'er Coats Go Quickly 
Wednesday at $1.98Women’s Hair Brushes, with fine quality 

ebony back, high grade, hand-drawn bris
tles.ited The Vests are In a neat cardigan 

atitch, “V”-shaped necks, no sleeves, 
three pockets, In plain grey only. 
The coats have high storm and tri
plex style collars, two pockets and 
close fitting cuffs. Colors are plain 
grey or maroon, also Royal with* 
white, .smoke with grey, navy with 
cardinal. Sizes 38 to 44. Wednes
day, rush price, each, $1.98-

Twelve patterns from which to 
choose. Price, each, $1.00 to $8.60.

Military Brushes, in large variety of de-DING • 1 First Spring Shipments of Men’s Gloves Arrive
JjND ARE NOW ON DISPLAY. Included are several lines that have won favor with parti- 
tular wearers and which are often asked for by name. Every one here mentioned will give 
every wearing satisfaction.

Tan Cape Walking Gloves—“Oxford”—of choice skins. One dome fastener, prix seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, Paris backs. Pair, 85c.

nd Sts 3 A Pile of Wilton Squares in a Wed
nesday Clearance at $14.75

lO ~ V

Men’s Spring Weight Merino Un
derwear in dark natural color. 
Single-breasted with close-fitting 
eiiffe and ankles and sateen facings.

ODD WILTON SQUARES, in Oriental, conventional and self colorings. Sizes 
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. and 6 ft. 9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Such extraordinary values are many
of these rugs at Wednesday’s pricing that you will be well.Advised in making 9 Sizes 34 to 44. Special, Wednesday, 
o’clock selection. Sale price, each, $14.75.

!

-N HOTELS.
Tan Cape Gloves—“Rugby” — English made, of choice 

skins. Have out seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear 
point backs and one dotiie clasp. Pair, $1.00.

per garment, 35c. if
ROYA; Men’s Suspenders, cross-back style, 

a good lisle webbing in fancy stripe 
effects. Cast-off style With solid 
leather ends, dome fasteners. Ad

justable gilt buckles. Wednesday, 
each, 12 %c.

Heavy Brussels Squares, durable floor coverings for parlors, bedrooms and sit
ting-rooms. Floral chintz design in all the most wanted sizes. Size 3x3 yards, 
Sale price, Wednesday, $9.75; 3 x 3*4 yards, Sale price, Wednesday, $11.75; 3x4 
yards, Sale price, Wednesday, $13.50; 3% x 4 yards, Sale price, Wednesday, $17.50 ; 
3% x 4*4 yards, Sale price, Wednesday, $19.50.

Selvedge Smyrna Rugs, suitable for bedrooms and sitting-rooms. Red, green 
and fawn colorings. Size 30 X 60 inches. Sale price, each, $1.65.

Japanese Matting, with strong cotton warp, 
shades of red, green, blue and Drown combined with naturaL Sale price, Wednes
day, yard, 17c.,

A Carload of Floor OVcloth Clearing at, Squire Yard, 23c
These oilcloths have slight imperfection in the printing, but wearing qualities

are not materially affected. Choose from many 
block, floral, parquetry, plank and matting 
designs and all the standard widths, 
price, Wednesday, square ÿard, 23c.

j —Fourty Floor, James St.

ilntid and ">»« can 
$3 and up per day. 
Can Plan. sdll ! Tan Cape Gloves, silk lined—“Varsity”—another Eng

lish glove, made from excellent skins and finely finished, with 
prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, one dome fastener 
and spear point backs. Pair, $1.50.

High-grade- Real Chevrette Gloves, in tan; made from 
very fine quality soft pliable skins and finished with prix 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, one dome fastener and 
Paris bqcks. Pgfir, $1.75.

Men’s New Washable Chamoisette Gloves, in tan, natural and 
sorted grey. One dome fastener, 
full pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb 
and Imperial backs. Comfortable, 
stylish gloves, pair, 75c.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

if.

RA Boys’ Shirt Waists in fine shirting 
materials, made with attached soft 
double collar, single band cuffs to 
button and breast pocket. Also a line 

Neat conventional patterns in with laundered cuffs and neckbands.
Colors in the lot are light grounds 
with neat stripes of black, mauve 
and blue. Sizes 11 to 13 %• Each,

tract of Malt
gorating préparatl 

introduced to Vl 
nvalid or the a till* 
Chemist, Toronto, 
ian Agent. jlJS 

CTUREB BY 2 
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D. TORONTO.
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44c.

7 Men’s Work Shirts of a heavy 
drill shirting, in black and white 
stripes, F ATON-M ADEi have 
attached soft turn-down Collar, with 
single band cuffs and yoke across 
back ; all seams double sewn. Sizes 
14 to 18. Each, 50c.

as-
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-■-Main Floor, Centre.

U HAVE RIGHT 
TO GET DIVORCES

system, in Mr. Xorthrup's opinion, was universal rule to which he would be glad 
the persistent lobbying to which sena- to have no exceptions hereafter, 
tors and members were subjected. Mr. Barnard (Victoria, B. C.) said 
Members are buttonholed in the eorri- the divorce courts of British Columbia 
dors of the house and even their worked satisfactorily. He moved an 
homes were invaded by young and amendment that the whole subject be 
pretty women, anxious to be widowed referred to a select committee, 
by act of parliament. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the effort

Luxury for Rich. seemed to be to make divorce easier.
The royal commission in England To this he was opposed- He thought 

had disagreed upon increasing the the fewer divorces we had In this coun
grounds for divorce, but the members try the better, 
were unanimous In recommending that Borden Suggests Conference,
tihe procedure be cheapened, and slm- Upon motion of the prime minister 
Plified. Nothing was more likely to add the debate was adjourned. Mr. Borden 
to our social unrest in Canada than said that he could not quite agree with 
the universal opinion that there was the minister of justice that he had no 
one law for the rich and another for divorej procedure. People came here 
tlie poor. to get divorces from parliament, just

‘‘When a poor man comes to me and as jn other countries they went to the 
says that Vs wife has abandoned him courts. He thought that the proceed- 
and her children, and is lining W'P1 ings were unnecessarily expensive and 
another man in aterbown or Oswpgo, that many reforms might be introduced 
I can only advise him to get rich i lu jnto our parliamentary procedure, es- 
poor cannot get divorces in Canada. pecially in the way of preventing col- 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux said that as jusion between the parties. However, 
a Roman Catholic he was opposed to all all divorce bills originated in the sen- 
divorce legislation. The deplor ble con- ate and the senate committee was 
dition of atfans in the Lnited btates practically the divorce court. He 
should serve as a warning to Canada, therefore suggested a conference with 
In I< ranee the low birth rate was in the senate and the appointment here
by* attributable to the divorce- law of after of a joint committee to tnvesti- 
1884, and there was a strong agitation 
foi its modiucaiiou or repeal.

F. B. C&rvell (Carleton, N.B.) sup
ported Mr. Northrup’s motion.

Not Legally Recognized.
Judge Doherty, minister ot justice, 

reminded the house that the law of Can
ada did not recognize divorce at all. It 
was betide the question to talk of re
forming our divorce procedure, oç of 
conferring jurisdiction upon the judges.
How could the judges grant divorces, 
unless parliament first passed a law 
establishing the right to a divorce upon 
certain conditions therein prescribed?
There was no inequality in the present 
system, because no person in the prov
inces lof Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta had any leg J 
right whatever to obtain a divorce. True, 
parliament did at times pass private
bills which had the effect of divorces, cause of All* accident, 
but they constituted exceptions to aA-old» 'e 1

RAILWAYS USED 
PULL AT OTTAWA

department upon a basis that would 
meet the demand for protection of the 
city’s financial Interests. The finan
cier would necessarily have to be paid 
at least $10,000 a year.

Purchasing Agent.
The’" appointment of ’ a~ purchasing- 

agent is. about settled upon,., and the 
position may go to , Commissioner 
Chisholm, who has established in en-' 
viable reputation in civic government. 
He would take over.the well organized 
staff of the purchasing branch of ttta 
works department, which already does 
the bulk of the buying of civic sup
plies. Gradually the new department 
would equipped to do the purchas
ing for all departments.

This would make vacant the posi
tion of property commissioner, to 
which Thomas Fitzgerald may be pro
moted. The position of city architect 
is already vacant. By combining the 
two departments, and giving the head 
a competent architect as assistant, 
overhead charges would be kept down 
and efficiency preserved. So much ot 
the work of the two departments dove
tails that the merging of one in the 
other would be for betterment. The 
new chief inspector of electrical instal
lation and his staff would probably 
report to the property commissioner. 
The position will likely go to F. 
Henry.

The appointaient of general manager 
of the municipal abattoir may be an
nounced at any moment, as the duties 
of that office must be attended to with
out much more delay.

statement, because it is true. The rail
ways rallied their men on that Thurs
day, and I have never known any cor
poration which could not rely upon your 
support."

CIVIC POSITIONS 
ARE BEING FILLED
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Rallied by Railways.
Mr. Macdonald insisted that the state

ment that he had been sent for to vote 
in a certain way in the railway com
mittee meeting must be withdrawn, and 
Mr. Richard Blain (Peel), who was in 
the chair, suggested that the member 
for Calgary should put himself in order..

“I must repeat," said Mr. Bennett, 
“that the railway companies had signals 
of distress flÿfiig last Thursday, and 
that the member for Pictou and other 
members rushed 
That was patent to everybody.”

“How can you prove that?” shouted 
Mr. Nesbitt of Oxford. , ,

“By the way you acted.”
Mr. Nesbitt: “That is a falsehood.”

Nesbitt’s Return Thrust.

■3*.
times;

Northrop Would Do Away 
With Present Costly Mode 

of Procedure.

Capable Men Will Be ChosenR. B. Bennett Said Macdon
ald and Nesbitt Respond

ed to Call
for Vacancies at the

City Hall.■M
16.-TW 4|

Strong
*

PROMOTIONS PLANNEDOPPOSITION

p*®*®!* Catholic Members 
^ftinst Removing Any of 

Existing Obstacles.

DEBATE WAS HEATED to their ■assistance.me

Acting City Treasurer to Get 
Permanent Position as 

Treasurer.

Personal.ties Were Exchanged 
Freely, Despile Warning , 

of Speaker Chairman Blain demanded order.
Mr. Bennett observed that Mr. Nes

bitt was welcome to say
pleased about him. and Mr. Nesbitt There s« „ „„ ».accepted the invitation to the extent . ;here “ a tu*-of-war these days
of remarking that he had more respect between the board of control and the
for a June-bug than he had for the lobbyists for office. The board has held
meHonerH°rRCaEmmerson moved that l0Cked door8’

the committee rise and report pro- tne lateBu one yesterday morning, and 
gress. This was Ios,t. is endeavoring to fill the vacancies

Mr. Macdonald Insisted that Mr. Ben- with capable men. The lobhvlst, nett withdraw his statement and de- learn more or l™s of t™ proceeding

member for Pictou, N.8., proceeded to "the1 °c re a ture & o f& c orpo rations %.!! *hjs :®akaKe> and then camp on the trail
ask some questions about what hap- creature 01 corporations all his of the mayor and controllers.
pened in the railway committee last After some further colloouv the bill , Clty Trea3urer Coady was in oon-
Tuesday, when the bill under consider- L colloquy the bill ference with the board yesterday over
ation was passed. 1 mii . -,___ , his retiring allowance. The amount will

“You should have been there," sud- Canid(l Railway Co promoted bv To llkely be settled b>" the council, a’.tho
22?’MS? ,R- n, Bennf,V 0f Cal- ronto capitalists who wish to build 2 recommend °f '?°ard WiU Probably
gary, instead of waiting until you were A from winnlneir to Edmonton met recommead a couple of years’ salary,sent for on Thursday, when all the re- some ^p^ltlon upon the ^ound ”6’000‘ what may be anticipated Is
actlonarles and railway attorneys and JgJ? the te?rltmw wm well ^ a flnancler will be appointed to
the friends of privilege combined to- served and that^all^v ^tLoMol specialize In the work of sale of se-
gether to have the committee reverse shou,d bed directed to other pl^tt o” icurltles- «upervlston of sinking fund,

the^ policy It had adopted two days be- the west- The bill stood over. 1 und Provlelon fdr Increased

§S what he

lor diV(yT7 -

ifcu^04S™rt7h“ra,ï'r*
ÿèrabfe m Was‘ oniy people of
? Quelx^ ct>uld obtain a divorce

“ntfriù- Manitoba, Sas- 
A herta. lu the other 

~*s there^ were dix urce
lt S,?tü*aue and Absurd. 
PhocLnL&'iî,,t grotesque and ab- 
^evoh aï ^arJ not ago ex-
hanil ^ largely due to Senator 

- lrma" of '}>« divorce
■titanditl a” he could to 
exornt rrom unnecessary trouble 
lT But it was ira

it, .„avold a great ex- 
any case, and 

come

From Page 1). (Continued From Page V.

which were granted and renewed with
out any railway construction resulting 
therefrom, but Mr. Nesbitt (North Ox
ford) opined that cutting down the time 
for construit ion would not cause the 
railway companies to build any faster.

Taunted by Bennett.
Then E. M. Macdonald, the Liberal

gate the whole question, not with the 
idea of establishing divorce courts, but 
for the purpose of improving the par
liamentary procedure.

poor
con-[iiarter-Yearly 

Lwal by Cheque
\

ARMY AVIATOR KILLED.

PENSACOLA, Fla.. Feb. 16—Lieut.
J. McC. Murray of the United States 
Naval Aviation Corps, stationed here, 
was instantly killed about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon,
plunged 800 feet Into Pensacola Bay 
The machine was demolished and1 
Lieut. Murray’s body was discovered 
shortly afterwards about 100 yards 
from the spot where he fell.

Lieut Murray had been flying out 
over the gulf and was returning to the 
station when the accident occurred. -
An investigation has not revealed the Mr. Macdonald demanded that Mr. frnm .11 . r

He was 32 years Bennett withdraw his statement. . 1 ,ews rron]L?11 Pfr*8 „
Us, Bennetts “I cannot withdraw the U given «B The World’s

e

. '$600.806
e Fire Commissioner.

So much has to be considered in 
connection with the reorganization of 
the fire department that the appoint
ment of a fire commissioner will pro
bably be deferred for several weeks.

The policy of the Hocken admtnls-

?when his machine
iccially ttee,

Company
where 

and bring 
cities like Ed- 

ran Into thousands

tratlon, notwithstanding the daily 
lobby. Is that the office must seek the 
man. the best Interests of the etty 
must be conserved, and the overhead 
charges for civic government feast 
not be allowed to Mfkw. burdensome.

-*«8 had to „ 
• from distant 
we expense

kv. MbLelsh. . revenues.
T I Acting City Treasurer Patterson may 

be (Promoted to city trervurer and 
Chief Accountant Black to deputy city

1 treasurer. This would put the treasury

*
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FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES \/

what other grades or brands of Tea you may 
have been accustomed to the use of, T R Y—

DANCES GALORE ! POOR OLD JIM
IN THE BUES SHEA’S HEADLINER

I “NEVER SAY w 
BY NAT GOODWIN

NEW RURAL PLAY ■■ 
AiffiAL SURPRISE H II Eggs, Butter and Fowl at 

< Prices to House
wives.D Î■M \x. a vA

" ft,;«T*'
"t ;

"What Happened to Mary" 
v, One of the Prettiest 

of Dramas

<■ m
Sentimental Songs Sung by 

Maidens Dressed in Abbre
viated Costumes.

Clever Çpmejdian Has Amus-1 
ing Play and Handles I t 

Skilfully.................

Joseph Jefferson Won Many 
Langhs^-Gfood Bill of Vaude

ville for the Week

i
PUTMAN ON HIGH C

•» *** Clean-Fresh—Fragrant 
No Dust—No Dirt—No Stems

_,   V*'»’ ' - -Lf ‘ Y ; j. ■ *

B5 Says Waste is R 
Advises Go-Opei 

institute'!?

V

BRISK LINE OF JOKES CLEAN AND WHOLESOMEWhile the current vaudeville offering 
at "Shea’s has no feature of distinctly 
stellar calibre, the bill mo-re than main- ,
tains the reputation of the house for a j His Supporting Compànv 
gx>od ehow pretty nearly every, week.1 * ? Jv * ^ r y
Joseph Jefferson, a son of the late £am- j Does Much to Aid En joy
ous creator of “Rip Van Winkle," ap- j - /wUl_ prr . »
pears In a farcical sketch Called "Poor ‘ Die Correct.

Old Jim," the name part, played by 
Mr. Jefferson, being that of a bibulous 
husband who is. made to- believe he 
has passed away and become a ghost 

thrown tegeth^. sprinkled with pa- as the result of a spree. Mr. Jefferson-F-. STÆfffiStssz
taken as descriptif of the ‘Ziegreld His ftm-making is natural and 
Follies," pliyipg at the Princess lor the 

.week. Last evening these were dances 
galore which featured there agility; 
there were songs of cloying sentiment 
sung by maidens clad In the most ab
breviated whiteweary and a plethora of 
calithumpihfi amusement.-hi the! midst 
of it ail came* another =ef those peetedie 
displays of execrable .national sentj- 
ment. The first act wound up with a 
bevy of girls in cocked hats, and riot
ous costumes parading inapely about a 
huge American flag, while one of their 
number simpered a little heroic song 
about Panama. The prolonged taste of 
it spoiled tne -act. .,.

Some real comedy, however, saved 
the night. Leon Errol took ...hold of an. 
old role when he attempted to picture 
the garrulous . inebriate, but he car
ried it thru to the end tq the accom
paniment of genuine enthusiasm. Frank 
Tinney stood' to his back, and between, 
the two tlje b$ll rplled ba’ck. and forth 
all evening. , ; '

Jose doflink cornered, nearly all the 
encouraging parts 1n the performance, 
and worked them opt. fairly well. Her 
voice would nicely carry the' romantic 
touch of her songs if the. popular .twists 
end foibles of skit singing were ma
terially reduced.

A momfentof rather vulgar possibili
ties occurred1 when the curtain went up 
on a promise,uo.us.crpwd gathered about 
a model,of “Septem-lter Morn,’*:innuen
does in such a setting. are neither edi
fying nor appreciated'by an audience, 
and the less of them the better.

PLENTY OF FAST FUN
**< ..:;s -3

»*.

The Grand Offering This 
Week Reminiscent of..Y 

’Way Down East.

Good Gbmediems Also in 
FwSbÿ;Sb0watthe

i
Announcement•'fl - was man»',

Housewives’ League of th2' ' 
members to be held lomorrm^ 
ing, by the-proprietor 0f 
wiyes’ Produce Market- aéagBgi 
«traetwest... when thew?.jflB 
sale 300 doz. new-laid eoesIV

200 choice daiey prints at 5k: fj* 8* 
creamery at 30c milk-f«,Û5yffv»» 
1®®. ^ 3 lb.» boiling laittH
3fid cheese : at 17c a pound #t

rrsur.rsasim
buildings tomorrow to eonsbit^v 
the ^commission now investigsthtos! 
high .prices of food. . J'.yWMjl 

T.wo resignations were read uj^ 
ceived.: one from. Mrs. A. M 
and the other ' from Mrs. HeS*™ 

At ihe salé on Wednesday»*, 
buttons will be worn tb shew - 
®MP- in the. league-. ::
i Mr-, Putman, known .thrum,»_____
from his connection "with "the wn2i 
Institutes, delivered an "àdiraâ^eE 
Is "too Targe s" margin betwe«S«S 
the producer getsi and what-tiWagT 
Sumer .has, Jo .pay for farm prodmtv 
j$6, «nid-, “Conditions are.ïuchX 
Canadian Çdbds are sold fn THl 
cheaper" thhmhere. There 
■ndjastmont.y Mr. Putman-'advawfi, 
Housesviyes’, League: to 
,Vith. the institutes and to nf£ 
them. lists pf products that mirtt u
ptbettred:...................
----- : ■*

A to

_____________m:e.6EEEk,
OONESTIC SCIENCE XECTURCR^rTir^ ^

■IsTT.=n;
;-i forHandicapped by a UUe that does not 

qonvey the real character of the play, 
"What Happened to Mary,'*, the ottering 
at the Grand Opera House this week, 
proved a delightful surprise ^to the" 
trons of the Grand last- evening. :

.ctean. wholesome play, with clever lines 
arid many a Clear-cut witticism of the 
best sort. It is in many respects remin
iscent of "Beauty and the Barge," 
at other time» reminds 
Down East.’’

“Trifles Tight as air.” but • highly 
provocative of laughter and the rip
pling amusement which cômes 
skilfully handled personal humor, of a- 
society typ.e, constitute the appeal in 
Nat Goodwin’s hew three-act farce- 
comedy “Never Say Die.” presented 
last night, at .the Royal Alexandra to 

large .|nd appreciative audience. Mr. 
Goodwin takes the part of . Dionysius 
Woodbury, an ; Afnerican rotillonaire, 
who; according.to two :‘of the most- 
eminent medical specialists-in London, 
has less than a month to live. In 
order to do a good turn to' a friend 
who wishes, to marry an . English 
heiress who-suddenly loses her money, 
he offers to make, her a wealthy widow 
in less than a month. A Secret mar
riage ceremony is performed, afld the 
parties separate.. But after a year, the 
doctors, “a couple of - plpmbers,” 
Woodbury calls them, fail io make 
good, and Woodbury "la still ' alive. He 
feels bound to provifte material for a- 
divoroe, and from theseipaterials a 
dish of trifle is evolved. “Tou mustn't 
jump at conclusions. Three weeks be
fore-1 was born my name was Char
lotte,” is one of Mr. Goodwin’s eàrly 
jokes, and he keeps ufe a brisk dis
charge thruout the piece. The dinner 
scene in the second act is an amusing 
bit of farce, and while there Is noth
ing very novel or striking in the situa
tions they serve to set forth Nat Good
win’s special comedy characteristics. 
Isador Mardi, Clifford 
Walter Cluxtbn, Dennis Cleugh, Lute 
Vrohman, Charlotte Lambert and 
Margaret Moreland all help to pre
serve the English atmosphere ; of the 
piece, and contribute ably to the. gen
eral enjoyable effect.

of a,gay"season, approv- 
U, wisp 'and otherwise.

All the toll 
ed and doid

For Mocha Lovers.
»» ANY custards, puddings ftnd’;ices are delightful when flavored with 
IVI coffee, and you may he sure that any person who enjoys the beverage 

will approve of the flavdr ih desserts.
To secure the coffee for this purpose grind three tablespoons of 

a» ’ atrong coffee. .Place ft in,a covered pan and add a cup and a half 
of boiling water, cover and simmer ten minutes. Strain and it is ready for 
use.
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and hé.won many laughs. Dainty Ma
rie, a return visitor, on the flying 
rings, gave her original and daring 
exhibitions of graceful gymnastics in 
mid-air. The Six Klrksmith Sisters 
earned the numerous recalls thru the 
precocious antics of a juvenile conduc
tor, under whose barton they rendered 
combined brass and string selections. 
Bronson and Baldwin evoked applause 
by whirlwind dancing. Charles L>. 
Weber juggled miscellaneous objects 
cleverly and the bill is "completed by 
El I da Morris, singing comedienne, the 
Wilton Bros., acrohaits, and Dirkin’s 
dog and monkey pantomime. Moving 
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Vernoti Castle 
in the latest dances, are retained for 
a second week.

a and

it is advertised u .U1* f°Dowing recipes willrgive the proportion of coffee to
Story of the good odd-fashioned kind and sh‘oulJ^ «lifgest other ways of utilising the flavor: ■-
certainly lives -up to that dtwcritition " „ Lo&f Cake^-Bjend. g S&f a cup of butter with two-thirdâ of a

«ary is a giri'of , rofln^and these''S b™w“ au*Y’ add threats from;4 dpjen Wricân .^alnuté;
ways, reared in a nshiiig vttkiee on i ^ Beat the-whites; and the yolks of thircé eggsi
smdji toian* in chesapaaka Bay by o' ®®parateiT ,®n(J *tken mix them toget-her with. a half- a cup of the coffee 
man who calls -htnieeii her Unde He is J'<*uor' to *^6 biitter and sugar, beat briskly arid sift ia“three «sups of

flour containing three teaspoons of. baking powder. Bake in a shallow loaf 
pan. When cold, frost with the following caramel: Melt a'tablespoon of 
Dimer with a half a cup of coffee and two cups of powdered sugar. Simmer 
until it reaches the thread degree. Stir for one moment arid spread over 
tn<i loaf. ,.a - r ...
... Cafe Custard—Look in a double boiler, stirring constantly until light. 
teasp8 J16-coffee,- a half a'Cup of sugar,, k, tiny pinch of salt and a

L, ^It-in-a double boiler, stirring constantly until the eggs are set.
££S XSf^EZSs^S.'y -•* *w

Coffee Jelly—-Add two cups of the strdhg coffee liquid to four' table-.
thhî>f«*]?fJ?*1?tlDe-'<M280lved in of water; Sweeten to taste; Pour :
this into sherbet or champagne glasses, but fill them only half,dull. . stand- 
m a cool place to harden and heap whipped, sweetened cream on top of 
eacn when serving. - ?. .........

thin glasses. Crush a little ice, or shave it fine and, put a-.little in each
vèttonT fh a taSl€8tw>0,n of oran«e Jui«e and a little whipped cream. If Jon- 
venient the coffee arid sugar may be frozen in ice. The orange juice is

“and sevemTôufa^6 3,I1Ce iDt° ai b°wl colitain1^ ***** ftn? luting it
Coffee Custard Pie—Make a rjeh custard, thickening '" it" with corn

starch and eggs, or with eggs alone, but reserve the whites. - Flavor with a
the nLSntr°nHiCO?rehH B!.ke the Pastry shell and add the filling. Return to 
the oven until slightly browned. Beat the whites of the eggs stiff and

KTSdKï esr’ He,t "*'■ “ -» A»» «4M

use and

the only storekeeper. iii .the place, and 
Mary Is compelled to work hard about 
the store ana house, befriended only by 
kn old. sea . captain, who pmd educated

tkm1 sceno 18 a realistic” reproduc
tion of tne waters me vi au-byeter ea.u- 
pmg vUiaee on one- uay. xne quaint Jfe 
uuttvûoust», the row neats nauiou Up; ou
rvb»er,;t,to tiaiuri8 »oats at tne wharf with 
evveacens stretcuea out oa ihe ooom to 
ory wnen me enaües ot merit tall the 
revolving right in the *tgntriuu*e and uic 
gleams trout the windows ot tne Houses 

the snore empnasise Ute realism ot
flOCnÇ, " f
he second act is a boarding house in 

New lork. rne câimax of ataiy's ad- 
ventures ocoure in tne tnird act, a law- 
yer e omcc, where ehe is empio-yed as 
atenograpner, and marries the unukeable 
nero. a woman-hating lawyer.
ThJH caat 18 Adequate in every role, f^f.re are oi»portumties .when the play 
could be maae mawkish, but tne parts 
are lntytligently interpreted and portray- 
ed. As John IV il Ik Lawrence Evart
snowed ipmself an artist in every detail. 
wolth e ap*en<ald voice and pleasant ap- 
pearance, he tided the part of the lover 

c maaly strength that was admir- 
Miss Anne Bradley, as Mary, the 

016 riay , was clever and pres- 
ented the part most delightfully.
S?*1 Maynard, as the blun old sea cap
tain, Jogtfer, made the part a living re
ality and pleased immensely. The othc 
KJY’ KeVen~,the most indifferent, were 

- -éritots. '-'What Happened to 
Mary is a wholesome, enjoyable, bright 
love story, so don’t let the title kiep you 
away from the Grand this week as the 
play will no doubt attract large audiences 

as soon as it becomes known that 
it deserves liberal patronage. The mat- 
limes on Wednesday and Saturday should
wo^rCÆ.“ H 18 a *Feat 1>lay for the

JWINTER CARDEN 
HOST ARTiSllC

fifflEEK* 
■ AT SI. (M#

But the Acts Given-This Week 
Are Not Up to the 

Standard
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ILoews Winter Garden, oh thé roof 
the" Yonge Street Theatre, was open- 
last night before a distinguished 

audienqe,. including Lt-Gov. Sir John 
Gibson and the Government Ho,use 
party. The new house, to which access 
is had from the ground floor by means 
of a battery of four elevators, presents 
a very attractive woodland interior, 
with big cement columns artistieally 
ftnished to imitate trees. From the 
çeiting artificial foliage -hangs, below 
which, vari-colored lights give a very 
pleasing general effect. In the summer 
time it will be possible to open both 
the^roof and the sides to give an open 
air show.

Last night’s splendid audience repre
sented the efforts of a charitable or
ganization, to which the proceeds of 
the house have been donated. While 
charity may cover -a multitude of sins, 
it is no excuse for the quality of the 
entertainment provided by Mr. Marcus 
Loew last evening. With possibly 
exception, the acts were far bélow the 
tntelflgërice and the appreciation of 
Toronto’s first families who paid their 
money. It was not the faulty df the 
people on the stage. They din their 
best and they worked hard, but they 
were o'ut of place. A more expensive 
variety of entertainment will have to 
be-Imported be foré the house registers 
a hit. The chief Item on the bill was 
Maurice Samuel & Co, in a sketch 
.called “A Day. at Bills Island,” which 
has been seen here before. With the 
exception of Miss Polly Prim, the re
mainder qf the show, to let it down 
easy,^ lacked- refinement,

APPROVES WATERWAYS PLAN.

LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 16.—The board 
of control this morning heartily ap
proved of the plan to deepen the-Wel
land Canal and the St. Lawrence wa
terways, and will send a deputation to 
Ottawa shortly to gsstet the waterways 
association in its efforts to secure a 
large grant from the government for 
this purpose.

Hostel is Given Over to Said o 
Fancy Work and Vest- ' 

nrents.

of
ed

i?-:

WATSON SISTERS 
: HAVE GOOD SHOW

WILL PLACE VETO 
ON LITERACY TEST

1 esterday afternoon the exni 
church vestments and sale of f 
other articles Was formally o 
St, Philip Nert Hostel, Sh 
street, w{ien Archbishop MoK 
Father Cfltrie, Rev. J. .MrfirpS 
L. M fri eh an VIsftècT thé* house 8 
the rounds of tha different be 
tables. The exhibit and sale 
tinue all week from 3 p.m. to Ï» e* 
daily- ...

The work Is all; done by membtnef 
the Women’s Auxiliary of CatMli 
Church Extension.

Spécimens -of. the toys sent to thl 
west, four thousand of which were rip
ped before Ghfistnias, are bn view. A 
collection of toys from the junior anti! 
iary of the pupils of Loretta AW» li 
among the interesting features, *1 

. .. The prnpeeds go to. the workc#» 
auxiliary and to the hostel. . -,«■

Five - snb-couriclls—St. PeteSei It 
Mary’s, St.- Anthony's, St. Hele^i St 
Basil's^—are represented. MlssmWâ 
■president, oi;. the iauxlliary. is in (fig.

Miss Grace Isabel Colbron, wt 
dresses the Women’s Freedom 1 
•this.afternoon at 3.30. ‘ in tliO 
Y, M. C. A. liai I, Coitege streW? 
only, famed as, a lecturer, but U U 
author and translator of plàyi, I» 
gether- with zCfayt<in- Haiii^iSi 
wrote "The Love That BUmiy^Ü*' 
duced. by. Mary-.-Shaw eus stgkMM 
.she has . trailslyted several nusur- 
pieces.from tlic 0êf‘tnàn and ScutfS- 
navlarf languages: ;j

Miss't.'OBirori.-has also appealed », 
fore the footlights, as an actrewMt 
ing been for a. time, a ipembor, it ttR 
Den Greet plàÿérâ. lîér subject ...t» 
afternoon is “The Neiv Morality. & 
admission - will lie charged and’ tàl 
geaeral public is Invited to attemfc il’ 
ver collection.

Ed-

> i- ;THE> yPatrons of the Gayéty 
Week Will Enjoy Some

thing New.

President Wilson Opposed to 
Proposed Means of Restrict

ing Immigration;

//a * AThis y.-
\<i.

><0\ I

iPUCTED BYi 'T.i! QUEENS OF THE CABARET 
ARE A TOPPY COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Feb. Hy^President 
Wilson will veto the Burnétt Immigra
tion Bill if it cornea to him for signa
ture with the so-called literacy test 
contained in it.

This became known from . an au
thoritative quarter "fonight "after Chair
man Smith of the'senate immigration 
committee had announced that the 
bill virtually as’ dt passed .the house, 
including the literacy test, would be 
favorably reported to thé senate, soon. 
Prospects rire that the" bill will pass 
the senate- as reported from the

In its attraction this week, the Gay- 
ety Theatre lias ENUB/EBÏscored a triumph. 
These two girls, the Watsonone

Sisters,
and their company, presenting a Moor
ish fantasia, called “Morocco Bound,” 
■have demonstrated that a show of this 

which depends solely udpn the 
ability of the cast for its success, can 
make a hit.” If the number of 

cores demanded from the riotous ap
plause accorded the

Catchy music, .TODI
M O. ,

combi"*!- and cla8ey burlesque’ unlto^n"^

aret burlesquers awaÿ ih the lead as a
"^rUOA,tU.n;™a!U'1* or«anizat(on. When 
Men Wanted is in full, swing, with 

George Scanlon, Mark Adams and Sam
and furio'S.11"® ^ *Wcc' 1,16 fun te f“t 

Clc^e behind the leaders come Gloria 
Martinez Hazel Ford, May Burns, Hazel 

a“d Ralph Rookaway, a group of 
artists hard to beat. These in turn aro
rtnPJmrtef by ,.a 6pkndld chorus, wh^se 
singing is only equaled by their prettv- gowns and costumes. The Florae
weiftk Y°Upe, ot Kn*lish acrobats 2re 
well worth seeing;.

H CONDUCTED BY £$,

-âJ
en- ...

Care of Baby’s Eyes Water Gardens.v . company at the 
c«J*e of the performance meant 
thing, the Watson Sisters and 
supporters undoubtedly "made a hit." 
Miss Kitty Watson and Miss Fanny 
Watson, with their ability and attrac
tiveness, brought the capacity audience 
to their feet on their first appearance 
on the stage. Thereafter thruout the 
performance their evert- appearance 
was applauded. So great is their abili
ty to please that the patrons could not 
get enough of them, and a "speech” 
was required after one particularly 
pleasing song. J

ft fell to thfl- lot of Ed Malley amd 
Ben Pierce to supply the comedy, and 
they did their duty well. The singing 
and dancing both by the leaders and 
chorus was of a very high order. The 
scenic effects and the costumes were 
beautiful.
tw-o appearances were the performers 
attired in the same costumes, and es
pecially In the case of the Watson 
Sisters, these costumes became the 
topic of conversation during the in
termission. The stage setting thruout 
the performance was most attractive, 
but the harem scene in the last act 
surpassed anything that has been seen 
at the Gayety In a long time.

any-
thclrcom

mittee. but the measure, never will be^ 
come law, according to close friends 
of the president. The president does 
not consider literacy "as a tëst of char
acter and believes some other means 
should be devised1 to prevent undesir
able aliens, from entering the country. 
He told callers today that hç had given 
his vi»$v to the senate committee and 
had lefft it with théfû to make «."public 
or not as they chose.

Of all the special senses, sight is the 
most precious, and anyone who ne
glects a baby’s eyes at birth is guilty 
of a crime. As soon as the baby is born 
the eyes should be washed thoroly, 
according to the advice of the attend
ing physician. While one eye is being 
cleansed the other should be covered 
so that if there is the least infection 
In one eye the other will not become 
contaminated.

Careful cleasing with boric acid so
lution should be a part of the morning . 
toilet for every baby during his first 
year. If the eyes are in ‘a diseased 
state—a discharge of. pus being pres
ent—a doctor should have charge df 
the case, and should see the baby 
stantly until all discharge has ceased.

Sometimes a baby will catch cold in 
his eyes; the white of the eye will be
come red and Inflamed and perhaps a 
slight discharge of pus will be 
In such cases the eyes should be 
cleansed with boric acid solution—one 
teaspoonful of boric acid to one pint 
of boiled water—every hour, to keep 
them free of discharge. Never under 
any circumstances should the same 
piece of cotton be used for both eyes, 
nor even twice for one eye. The trolu-’ 
tion should be kept In a tightly corked 
bottle and poured over the piece of ab
sorbent cotton. Dipping 
Into a cup of the solution

"■ (Continued.)
The Water Shield. Botanically Known 

as Brasenia Purpurea-

*hit. m

-In. Ate
oyster s 
know' h 
be eooki 
ter, I ht 
I am pa 
'1th mi

- The aqüatiâ

ter shield is an. order of writer plants 
placed by Lindley In his 31st or Nym*' 
phal alliance. Only two genera are 
«° fa-r known, Hydrapeltis and Gabom- 
ba. These are. natives of North Am
erica and Australia, '

Tho water shield 4s, a trüe XçfUjÈtlc. 
like the. lotus .and. the water tily. f".

; If a most Interesting aquatic, with 
spj^ijuid ov^CI leaves, .very. JjriS’H.t jgreçui 
Ului siunlug upon the lip-pcr surface, 
while ..the, under surface is quitè.often" 
a deep glowing,, purple. • These odd 
leaves are, usually many, and borne 
upon long slender stems coming up 
out of the liquid depths.

The blossoms are deep bright pur
ple, borne thickly upon long graceful 
pedicles of a shimmering bronze green.
These flowers do not appear until 
quite late in the sprhig.-and indeed

Slgn of blossom Appears un- NEW YORK, Feb; 16.—The #«* 
UMale.^Un<i a,vd even Jül>". " ' York "State "Woman’s Suffrage AW-
•„.Ut u ent re p,ant to a delightfully elation held a reception here today I* 
interesting one and lends itself: to the" Itorior of. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw ami 
tiaiZ.aStUi<iy °i.^e !2ver of aquatics. Miss Lucy Anthony, niece of the. W 

1 tbfrrk foàt" the -Susan B. Anthony: Dr, Shaw wart.'U""
5 aquatics has thrimost'lnteTtest- able to be present. Physician* « 

ing ana unus.ual feast;e.ver spread fon .tepdance upon the noted woman «if 
s een appreglation. One has but fragist forbade her' to attend, 

to become acquainted with an odd otie 
or two of the family to,find his appe- 
tite for more most sharply whetted.

But, indeed; these charming Water 
-shields are both Beh-vy arid useful. They 
fill a. spot-in. the water-garden that no
?vhrire!^f'n", " U1 °r ^ Always fresh-'
J green, always alert and Interesting,

«ikiT ÎÏÎÎ, bo .water gardener can pos
sibly think his colony complete with- 
°ut a goo^ fat ciufnp' of them.
^He might as well try to have his 
water garden without his collection of 
ferns, reeds and pitcher-plants as with
out a water shield.
fJ™e ro6t® 'Win be easily obtained 
fbom^our .owm nurserymen- here, and, 
like those other aquatic roots. I have
mentioned .previously. ..should bç bn
hapd for your temporary starting as
®ar/ ln lhe 8prlng ^ U fa possibfe to 
procure them. •

The- roots mentioned so far that 
must be sent for are lizard’s tall, gold-t
en club and the writer shield. ^

You will remember that we" pointed 
out that the pickerel weéd, arrowhead.
™a"h marigold and myosotis, can be 
found Inrour own swamps, when you 
V6t out t,9 being Ih. ydur fern root*,' 
your trailing, myrtles, your speedwells 
and your Indian turnips, without at 

a clump of every one of which 
your lily-pond cannot possibly claim to 
be a lily-pond,

circumstances actually 
* personal search among the 

outlying wood* for these so familiar

plant known as thé wa
rn»

At the Strand.
How attractive comedy may be madeE ™ sssswSr

daj. The play, founded and written bv 
tlle versatile author of the novel of the 
same name, Frances Hodgson Burnett, 
IS8 118 a very romantic tale of life S^a 

iîf" beauty and dar-
!'\g °f.tho middle ages was etiU surround- 
ed much of its original halo.
thrL'!?ier0ine’ Ck>L'1,!da' who passes thru 
the first stages of love and disillusion
ment, and at last finds^her rChl happi- 
ness, is admirably portrayed by Miss 
Oectha Loftus, whose " versatile 'accorn- 
pllahments never had more effective em-
tothTstran?16 large audton=es attracted 
to the Strand were never more entranced
Miss w><qhte remarkable reproduction. In 

the famous Players' Film 
Company has pot only found an actress 
of exceptional charm, but one who real- 
Izes and presents the strange and fascin
ating heroine w-ho dominates the plav

"A*
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|M,t Would Takê Ten Times Ten 
Thousand Dollars,M Says Su

perintendent Bishop.

By GELETT BURGESS WOMEN OF NEW YORK 
EXPECT TO VOTE SOON

mmWm f'Eg

hnlwi*!#6 J'fcTa5ga-rt' chairman of the 
bimrd of education, was in high glee
buiîdmi.6 of $1-800.000 kr
buildings and sites was déalt with Tt

S? ax e1LT m •«»
Trustee Brown, chairman of the fi

nance committee, challenged an it pm 
of 610.000 for high school repaîrs. ^ 
asked Superintendent Bishop if jt 
would b® needed in. view of the pro-
Ooltogiateldi\ g-°f ^ n®W Jan'is Street

.. a would take ten times ten thou- 
•and to modernize Jarvis Street Col
legiate. was Mr. Bishop’s astonished 
and reproachful reply, 
item was confirmed.

School furniture this year Is to be 
kept down to an" expenditure of $23,- 
J60. a cqt of flXSOO, compared with 
iMt year - ..• -

TRIUMPH OF OCTAVIUS
MAKES A GORGEOUS FILM IFLORENCE HAZEL WHARTON.

A.T.C.M. Post Graduate Elocutionist 
Recital.

In College Street Methodist Church 
corner Sheridan avenue and Collrac 
8tre-?t. î>b. 24, at 8.15 pun. Aseistanto 

McDonald, baritone; G. f’ 
Diddle, pianist. Last recital given in 
the above church by Miss Wharton was 
in aid of tho Ladles’ Aid Society \ 
handsome sum was realized The
n7,Lrt:CitaJ 13 l" a,ld of expenditures 
of the Sunda.v school. A'crowded house 
is anticipated.
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1 Coubted
* kars of

the cotton
„ , or using the

corner of the towel is a bad practice 
and responsible for many cases of sore 
eyes. The old idea' that breast milk 
Is good for baby’s eyes is foolish and 
unclean.
-After the cleansing process the eyes 

should be gently dried, with clean cot- 
If th® llds 8 tick together, puirt?, 

^b*1® vaseline from a sterile .Jtfbe 
should be applied.

Before attending to baby’s eves 
wash the hands thoroly with soapyin 
hot water. No one has the right to 
run the slightest risk with the baby's 
sense at sight. The eyes of a baby are
rr/,ri!8ltlvf brtSbt light, so care 
should be taken lest they be exposed 
to any glare. While sunshine is most 
essential to the health of a baby, care 
should^ be takferi to place him in such
the °rii1,n°n that he cannot stare up at 
the sun, nor get Its direct rays In his 
-ace. You have seen babies suffering
theraewhVdM ha”da of careless mo* 
tners, who did not see that the babv 
was uncomfortable from the glare of 
the sun on the snow, water or sand. 1

The most beautiful and gorgeous mo
tion picture ever seen ln Toronto was 
shown yesterday for the first time at 
the Garden Theatre and will run all 
this week. Antony and Cleopatra, a 
drama picturing the well-known Ro
man romance, combines all the best 
featu

Frofh the reception today .Mt#''-' 
thonÿ brought trie pleasing news w 
Dr. Shaw: that the woman suffrage <rt; 
ganlzatipns’ members had pie?f" 

.themsejves to work more earnesUI 
for their cause, which they hope *® 
bring about the adoption by the elk 
zefis in 1915’of a constitutional ameir 
ment granting women the vote i*r“**" 
York State. -, Wk

.<2 of everything seen here before 
the added attraction of almost 
photography. From the be- 
to the end of the eight reels

and h 
perfet 
glnnlr
showing the revelries and the faff 
Antony and Cleopatra followed the 
t.rlufriph of Octavius and of Rome, in
terest Is maintained Unabated. Beau
tiful scenic effects and pageants fol
low one upon another, while the light
ing and staging of the prison scenes 
excel even those of Quo Vadls.

The scenes of the battle between 
Antony and Octavius, the burning of 
the city and the flight of the Inhabi
tants, in which over 8000 men and wo
men take part, followed by the debate 
in the Roman senate and the trium
phal march of Octavius thru the 
streets of Rome, are the most elabor
ate ever acted before a camera and 
come well up to the predictions made 
by the producer,

The picture lacks the “stagey” touch 
that has so marred many big produc
tions, while some of the outdoor pho
tography is exceptionally artistic, The 
blood-curdling scenes of torture are 
handled with delicacy and the costumes 
are very Roman, The Garden Theatre 
Orchestra accompanied 

appropriate musts.

pre-> I’ o
The $10,000

THEATRE PROPRIETOR : J 
SUMMONED TO COW*T. M. A. Benefit. 1

Tb® «ale of seats for the Theatrical 
Mechanical Association benefit, held 
at the Grand Opera House, Feb 20 
opens at the box office this morning’ 
This Is the best in theatricals, as It 
brings together on one bill the largest 
array of talent ever produced In 
somo performance. An augmenied 
orchestra, composed of the leading 
musicians In the city, will render ar 
overture that will long be remembered 
by all music lovers w-ho are fortunate 
enough to hear it The public

Paul Depew Hyman Sfturoff, proprietor of JJJ 
Agues Street Theatre, has been *2 
moned "to answer a charge of. vtolWJ 
of. the .-Lord's Day-, Act in corner:
:with -tile weekly Sunday parfotl*TC 
in /hts house. Sàm and Sadi 
have been summoned as conffroew 
Co the performance".

POPULATION GROWS-, . ■

SUDBURY, F*b. 16.—In tB* J;
vlta.1 statistics reported at the-w* 
offices -during the quarter end«d®r^ K, 
31, there is p larger number ottPi 
than deaths by 32, The list : 
deaths ■ 100, iharriages 4S.

HtmoN oui boys.
Kristi .arradjÿaments were made by 

♦he Huron Old Boys op Friday even
ing last for- their b* .annual at home, 
la the Oddfellow*’ Temple, College 
street, ee Friday eveptng. A good pro
gram has beén provided,' arid Foster’s 
Orchestra wdll «apply the music for 
rise evennufr ~ "

PIÀW0B AT BOe. A WEEK.

Te Old* Firms," at Seintxmm and 
Co- Limited, lè»-lS5-m Yonge 
street, Toronto, are making s Mg 
clearing of Square Plano* on payments 
of fifty oenSa a week. - 3a price : the 
pianos range from 111 to $156 each—j 
afl gEgnaateed la dsfeUjllan, 1

“Don’t count upon
your fingers, Paul!

That's not the proper the
way. at all.” "j

That's what I said
to Paul Depew i / 

And you should add
correctly, too.

You're not a Go op.
quested to be in their seats as ^îear*'1 
o’clock ae possible.. CHILDREN’S AID WILL

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

™eeîln* ot the Toronto 
Childrens Aid Society will be held at
'î^ b”™®’ 228 Slmcoe street, on Thurs
day, at 3 p.m., at which Sir John oth 
8'm wm preside. Lady Gibson has alw 
eignlfled her Intention ot being yreeenL

and you are able Mr, Wlllan'e Lecture.

sa-ssss-
week at 11 o’clock, ■ wiH be Beethoven 
TriomE flat. op. 1, No, 1,
performed by Messrs, Viggo ichj _ . Blachford rad Dr, Lee SmithT™4*

To learn the whole
addition table.

uetMb»!Dont Be A GoopJ wild things, then recourse m 
tes the cveriusefiil dealers.

But think of the fun >-ou mastj
Ih not -being able to roam the IW"

(To Be Centinuedd, -*'&
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W Very Latest Fancies of Fashion Secrets of Health and Happiness
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When Choosing Styles
Suit Your Personality

Saving Power of Hope mÊ 
Best Aid of Science

%* mP!!x
i
tBy MADGE MARVEL By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG;:

is Responsible-,
With-wwbs.

■ A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
Ccpjright. 1824, by'iu-K. SRrshbcrg.

Dress Is by r.o means a frivolous sub-1 
Ject. II has always played an important, 
part In the history of the world and 
its development, and has been a trivial 
subject only through the lightness of j 

■ discussion. I
Today It is so thoroughly typical of 

the r«hashable epoch through which we 
are passing that.the keen observer'finds 
much to interest and Instruct I». the 
somewhat minute study of Its'variations. 

^It all teems eo vitally, a part of the 
great feminist movement which la agi- 
fating the entire world and loosening the 
.'tissues of men of brain, scientists, phil
osophera, doctors arid preachers that tt 
is cf paramount present interest. For 
dress has alvtays been 'one of the sub
tlest and truest expretslons of the In
dividual. ‘ 1 ■ „ ' X:

return of
smooth-faced 
cloth sis prom

ised for the spring, 
which means that 
broadcloth and sim
ilar fabrics will be 
back In favor. Also 
It foretells the solid 

■ colors having tile 
"leadership over mix
tures. ,

If y on have 
watched the chops 

carefully during the past tew months 
you must have noticed the partiality 
shown the satiny cloths and the way In 
which the rougher weaves were finding 
thefr way to the bargain tables. Indeed, 
at the moment; it is simply astonishing 
hew cheaply some of the moat excellent 
matériels can be bought. It is by such 
apparently unimportant details that we 
are enabled to Judge of the mode of to- 
eerrow and the day after.

The wheel of fashion revolves at such

A ,emM jti rm
■ IT OPE springs eternal In the human breast. It has 

"J been ever eo and it will always be. it is physio

logically impossible to be lacking in hope, if the 
health that sniffs the morning air le in your body. Lack 
of hope is incompatible with robust sanity and 
paired physique.

There are no expressions more offtn heard by physi
cians than these: *

"Why, doctor, I 
before!”

m ... -
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% never have liai, anything like this 
or "That could-never happen to me.”

Both of these naive remarks are fundamentally due 
to the hope inherent in living tissues.
. Indeed’ il 19 itupossible for a well, or partly ill, person 

f ooncçive, much less realize, herself or himself a» sick, “ 
cead or a slave to paregoric, cocaine or other habit-form- UK' ®,KI,tiBEKO 
lag drugs. It is the self-praservative, happy faculty of' hope/ tarried beynr.d
,7®., of wlBdom Knd discretion, which indulges itself in the often
is^strous deiays, which permit, early hope dtself or by faith Itself, but by the 
ancers and milder maladies, curable at tangible, dramatic, and practical hanfi'.- 

i _ ®'.r °,n9*t- to regch a fatal stage before work of scientific achievement and, re#il 
adlcal means of relief are sought. knowledge. ■ •
I ou may recall that the name of the1 

first woman was not Eve. according to 
1,19 Greeks, but Pandora; made by the 
god Vulcan out of the earth. Pandora 
means all gifted. She was so named be
cause all the gods each contributed a 
gift to her charms.

Pandora married Eplmetheus in whose 
house was a box. which no mortal 
might open. Curiosity, the virtue and 
the vice of other wives, notably Blue
beard's. induced' Pandora to peep into it 

Out flew all tiie ills of human flesh, 
before th(e quick-witted -iJandora could 
snap the lid and prevent the escape of 
hope.

Wmm
M.Ü* :lbs.1

17** New Freedom Shown.
Even the frothiest thinker must see. in 

the shedding of s-perSuouà netkfr. gar
ments,'euch as petticoats and the slash
ing oi skirts and \he revolt at the stiff' 
and laced stays, the freedom of thought 
and action which is back of this much- 
ta'.hed-of woman movement- In the 
scant, slashed -akirt the extreme of in-4 
dependence was reached. Now the re- | 
action is beginning, in the assumption Of ; 
draperies which soften the outlines and 

speed to these modem days It seems dis- add the charm of the typical feminine 
eeuraglng for the woman of small dress without the sacrifice of freedom, 
allowance to have hope of keeping In the OfcMrve ti»e. women wtam yw i
fropt ranks. It used to be a safe rule to n°”®vea eases ^ut o^every ten. that'the 

sir a good sum for ons really well-made l clothes worn are less what is laid down 
lews of extensive material and literally liy hard andf fast fashion rules than they 

m U was gona knowing .
that ss long at it lasted one was well to ao_ one quality they share in com- 
fèwned. But that time is past. men. and that Is the defiance of ace. j

We should be hopelessly out of fash- Clothes all hint of youth, fadeless and
everlasting That. too. is the reflection
of. the times. There Is the mental defi- 

saens wiser to have more and cheaper an ce of age In-the world which makes 
elothes. If one has the ambition to keep visible demonstration in the dress of the

.» «. ww »~*** «m StdS^iSSS: $?5SUî
ZS%SHff&SSVSSS. SSF** “ “■ “* ”’r
«lead of the material and workmanship. L wh„. _,0.6
knowing that by the time the newness : aeyvttyi their allied Interests should 
has zone the weat- will have gone, too. manifest Itself in their appearance which 
nn, d . 7 1 may be interpreted to read their drees.Who Are Uressed Best! As I see the women walking along the

However, there are women who will street, full of energy ar.d with the evl- 
nsver bring themselves to the point of dent Idea that they are going somewhere 
running after every dress whim, and for some purpose, they seem to speak of 
they continue to choose quiet, rich ma- busy-ness froth the tip of their nodding 
terials, and have them made so in- feathers to the soles of their very r.eat 
dividual that they belong to them despite shoes.
changes. ofc. of course, there are the "slouch-

Or.e ,may pertinently ask If, Judged by era,” but even they have their activi- 
the highest standard, these are not the ties. Watch them dance If you think 
belt dressed women. No less an au- they are idlers. And it was not simply 
thority than Poiret has said that every well 'directed energy of which we were 
woman should wear the clothes which speaking. If was «Imply activity. Cer- 
I'H*. her, and not try to wear the thing tainly any one who has open eyes wifi 
which is newest when it may be totally admit that the present dress allows a_c- 
af odds a’th her type and requirements, tivl-y on t!.« pnrt of the wearer.
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| Answer» to Health Questions|
■M

C. B. X." Toronto^-What shall t do for 
sppts ea yie back of the hands and face?

The type of stained akin, which.begins 
as small pimples, turns into crusts and 
then leaves the brownish yellow dis
coloration, can bo removed by means 
of the electric needle In the same man
ner that surface hair is taken away 
from a woman!s face. • t '

X
L. T., Toronto—N-indiy.allow me to ask 

your advice about ap effective remedy 
to remove undesirable hair from my lips.

y
V -
fton it we followed the rule now. It "When man and nature mourned their 

first decay
All, all forsook the friendless guilty 

mir.d,
But Hope—the charmer—lingered still 

behind.”1

•-
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Although the electric needle, radium. 
X-rays and various local mixtures are 
in use and any of these may be used, 
•having and the free ube of peroxide of 
hydrogen afterward, as well as before.
Is as good as anything, because with ’* ’ 
any of the methods the hair may y'ltdra.

W. F., Toronto—What can I do for 
varicose veins?

■ T*;js :■«•*
Hope ip the mainspring of life and tile 

motive power of all.
After the death of Faithful, a com

panion of Christian in Bunyan’s “The 
Pilgrim's Progress,” I-Iope became his 
friend. This typifies poetically that 
even those who lack faith may still 
hope; even after mere fallacious, human, 
erring doctors destroy your.faith in the 
happy outcome of disease, you must 
still hope against hope for something 
which doctors do; not know.

Physicians and surgeons, no matter 
how superior and excessive their knowl
edge may be, are wanting in knowledge 
about the very disorders they know 
meut about. Prof. Thomas MaeCrae, 
one of the very best teachers of medi
cine, often truly said that over BO per 
cent, of dogmatic medios-t assertions 
were absolutely incorrect.

. „ , ■ --fl I Maladies supposed' incurable yesier-
terfiy headdiess which is becoming and day a_3 known to becolpç hetie6 today, 
has charm. Moreover. It will admit of j Very ea,ri3.- limited uancM-s, spinal men- 
vanations, so it ft Ukely *o remain in ingiUs ot tuberculous otigin, leprosy, 
tho first ranks of favor for some tirae. and even paresis are- at -this -good hour 

-It seems as.if the butteniy has alw^js among aiimeata tcstor<K3 not by 
cofTie to the rescue whenever inppitatiori 
ran low in dress adprnipent. The airy, 
illusive flutterer proves a motif which is 
invariably acceptable. , . cv.n

head becomes con- j age has great flexibility of adjustment. • •Sometimes with wings of , lace and 
. _ , _ ,. . spicuou* When ,the | Sometimes, the feâthers rise from \ point .body of jewels it sparkles on thA corsage.

F I had not been , Then set the tomatoes in e b^lmÇ P« ^ dancing fover sei/ea | above the forehead directly In line with | SenietimosU to transferred to the waist
successful as a ; stalk end down. Cut a |hce off the top . t;,e world the cov. | the ^ch of the Cvpjd's bow -nouth. and i ’ “’tiTh mcuml‘v^Üi'u-ctaSps tS
contralto. I know i of the tomatoes or.d scoop out enough T-;-------- ^ head became a s-,OGt abruptly Into the air-quite a foot j ve.i^r the coUar. Again, a bit of coo-

I would have sue- t0 mlke » cavity big enough -o ho.d . -, necessity if the fern- above the head of the wearer. web tissue. It points lightly on the shoul-
ceeded as a cook. I an oyster and a mushroom. Brush with L lrine dancer boped Again one bunch of plumes will shoot der. Nov.Miaz! Hajos has crownedher-

,OV6 ^^g ”*ntannbUthertoniTto ^tie^witi. tSe t6 kee^ her haIr from ^mbliES abou: b^ard at right angles to the left ear, ^;t That ’the bXttorfly headdress is the 
as well as to sing oysttr and njushroom and place the shoulders. The dainty litUe fango and anotner will rise obliquely from a very newest and most populâr of all its 
and, while my ccok- p^,n in tile çv^r until fhe tomatoes are caps .were fascinatingly becoming. They Point on the other side of .he *iead. predecessors. .. .
ing audiences are tender. Baste every f*w minutes with* 4u|tlblled until there seemed to be a . Or the front «f ’ the head will show It"1 nrttmav beof necessity small. breakfa.to 9U head. -oft bandings of tulle or glittering

they arc always en- ^llile tb xiw York,' for I have ë large Even the few who did not dance saw «tvatids of crystal*, back of which are shine shot with Jew. It may-be^Just a
housekeeping apartment. The kitchen Si, 'rc'aao^or 'foregoing the embellish- th,e®ot.t twis‘s of the ^lle back 'eVer bA-î-onVem
!s the most irmc-rtant roov' ' v'ithou't a n v , t ■ , -of that onsiies-an.ornate aigretts tna.- exquisite «X xniag can ever oe conven-
exception, and lii-'iny kitchen I have I?ef’.ti^5rded-,by the caps,, but as there soft spirals of the paradise may curl up- liocal, or it. may be a douolc-tvinged ver- 
about everything I have «-•-* hea*d ' of tilas .i«6s practical use for them they be-. ward like smoke. ", sion. , '
in the xva? of. cooking appliances iidtp. mere wisps of adornment.' -j. It remained for Mizti Hajos to elabor- Just so the torn
table to a small family ..... . ... ate op the oi;tterfly and make it sub- preserved the effect ie the same. Tnere

In' maktnî creaSd oVsters I mel* a -Ue £'^nny llttie D«lch bonr*et with th« j star,liai enough to cover the major part are many ways of making n and glori- 
* nse,. outstanding ears is now the most fa- ; of the head. In :‘Sari” she wears a but- ous possibilities in the materials offered.

'natural than that their V/ i MM 
F’ftf"AWïùr „ ,x- .. A

>
/£n Over, to Sale of 
‘York and Vest- ,, 
mentsv

|H| , •
These swollen, turgid.. dilated blood 

canals are best apd most permanently 
remedied only -by a su'rgeom \

-•es". -,

Mizzi Hajos•■rü: -
(

\New Models Introduced by Mizzi Hajos
By MAGGIE TEYTE

Dr. Hirshberg mil ansaw ques
tions for readers of this paper oitf 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of général interest, lia ' 
will not undertake ‘to prescribe or 
offer advice foi j&liïidual l cesél 
Where Ike subject ’ is tioi ■ bf general " 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address oil iur 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office. v|jjje5JjjMj|n

ternoon the exhlbitiÉÉÉ.*És 
nts and sale of fancy and 
was formally opened at 
ki Hostel, Sherbourne 
krchblsliop McNeil, Her. 
tev. J. MvGrand and Jlev. 
iftèd The house and mad, 
f lie different booths and 
thibit and sale will con- 

from 3 p.m. to 10 g*

1 .

Prima Donna Chicago.Philadelphia Opera Company. *

“ O O generally have | miliar style,- and shares favor with the 
Y head dresses j close fitting gap cf. goid and. Jewels, 

If , been worn sine#; which is a copy of the. one Juliet wore 
. the tango craze : Then there is ths .bandeau of jet. or 

started that, In an | crystals, or the twist of tulle nr ribbon 
assemblage of worn-1 which acts as a, support for the tall 
en, the 'tnadorr.ed , aigrette or paradise plume. This pi tiro-

Cj À
Oyster Luxuries.

■- * -all. done by tnembt 
Auxiliary of Ca 

ion. ?
-|

m.By Mme. Margarete Matzenauerf the toys sent to ths 
sand of which were sUf> 
'istmas, are on view.*, 
fs from the junior autfr 
? ils of Loretto Ab#6irW 
«resting features. '

infeils—St. Pe^erii I 
thony’s, SL Heleiâl I 
)resçnted- • Mlss.^BtH 
f auxiliary. 1b in lain

Prims Donna Hetropelitsn Opera Company, New Tcrk.

Advice to Girls XI
By Annie Laurie

Dear Annie Laurie-I ’nave a nice angle, or who says "thanks” .when
eke ought to say “thank you very 
much."

1 If h«*s that port of a fool. the sooner 
you get rid of him the better. ’ Let 
him find one of his own kind of girls 
and take her out. He’ll never be any
thing but a_ nuisance- to you.

He may n6t be that sort e? man at 
all. „ Is lie from tife'"country?' 'Coiin- 
try petiple often - 'act" like ilVat. . 
haven't you noticed it? Theyire afraid 
to speak, or move, or look for fear 
somebody who doeantt know th«y*i'e 
alive win think they. are queer or 
something.

If your sweetheart la - from the 
country, don’t pay guy attention to 
his embarrassed, self-conscious man- 

IV !% AYBE he la ashamed of you— ners. He’ll get over them all right in 
IVI and can’t help showing it. tima 
* V Perhaps ' lie comes from a dif- ,

ferent social class,and you do things ^ tyf
that embarrass him, and he’s Just 
cad enough to -be afraid that some 
or.e else will notice it. There are such .... .
people In the world, you know. I , “list Laune wtll wejqonte letters of“r'VT ,T’r“’wt «w .with a girl, who Is a thief.or. a mur- ^ papfr oncl tvill rtfiy 't<ïJltkfni ji 
deress than to ,be seen with one who ifoJe columns. They should be àS- ' 
doesn’t wear her hat at the /’smart” 1 dressed to her care'this office.’

■
sweetheart, but there’s something 
about him that is bo peculiar. He’s 
very nice- to me when we -are alone 
together, but the - minute we go out 
where there are other people he aots 
so queer. If. I .didn't know him so 
well. I’d think lie is ashamed of me. 
If we are in the car he never looks 
at me at all; even when. I speak to 
kim lie just stares right ahead 
straight out of the window.. And in 
the theatre he's always 'looking 
around as if he were afraid some
body would hear what we said to

ON, AUTHOl
:r and act

*

X

sabel Colbron, whp ad- 
>men’s Freedom "UÊËF 
at-3.30. in' tlie'CentM 

11, x'oHeire street,' 1» W 
. a lecturer, but as « 
insiator of plays. To 
C fay tem Hath ll foil, tig 
rite T-hat 'Blinds,---pro* 
v -g.h0.w ae etarui'ijL 
iLuted several master- 
^-■rman ami Scandl-

luts afiso- Appeared b*\ 
Tits As an actreep.'4wH 
i time a uji-ember, of » 
lèfA tier subject tà» 
The New Morality." NO

be chai-Ked and'ttl 
s invited to attenjr SB-,

thusiaatio and de
mand many en-«Alt. UXIZKNAL'EB
cores.

• In America the opera season and the 
"Veter season go hand In hand. I don't 
know how many ways an oyster can 
be cooked, but during the fall and win-1 i*Lb:*^bon.fu‘ °f butte/ ,ln ^ saucepan 
tir I have oysters three times a day. | lt, adding a pinch of nutmeg and grad- 
I am particularly fond of oysters stewed i ually. pour in a pint of cream, stirring 
alth mushrooms. And this is the way ! to order to prevent lumps from 
to prepare the dish: | forming. When; the mixture bolls I

, , add a quart of well drained oysters
take an equal quantity of mushrooms | and allow the dish to boil'till the oyster 

tyther canned or freah), tomatoes and edges begin to curl. Then I season with

■ v
each other—and -we never say a thing 
that isn’t all right.

What do you suppose makes him 
act that way? EMBARRASSED.Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony t*v ^ j

/ i.:

By Leona Dalrymple
novel, “Diurne of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida II. Tar bell and S. S. McClure

as judge's.

«Tstera Blanch the oysters in their “ da9bl of salt and « »ttle celery salt

Srr “*r ™ *««• „•a. the mushrooms in a little gravy. * with crackers.

- Author of the
L v . ...

newserve

t-m

NEW YORK £ 
’ TO VOTE SOON

to go off In the evening and enjoy your
self when you know I'm, home?"

“But: Mary,” I suggested, “it I work 
all day, what-other time" have I to my
self?”

“What about me?” demanded Mary, 
ii.ogicaliy.

“Don’t you go to card clubs and boal- 
lng clubs in the afternoon?” I Inquired 
mildly. “If I had sufficient’ time to do

The truth, plain and unvarnished, Peter, I’m satisfied," she said tearfully. 
about “the girl in the case’ distin- “What in the world do you want to.|o?" 
gulsjiss this'new scries by Miss Dal- How could I answer that? If I told 
rvfhpfe/. Her character studies will not i Mary 1 n*ed8d Intellectual companion-

^readers, zeno will follow the joriitncs struggle and .Joined a club, 
the bed post and ties #. knot in lt, re-' cf "Peter’’ tt'tV’i growing interest. 
petting In the mean time: -

This knot r kalt, this tact r tie,
To see mj love is he t»i by, 
to hie apparel tpi) ar.ar.
Aa hé walks in every day.

Hallowe'en was looked upon, as the 
time above all. others when the super
natural influences were most propitious 
for divination in matters of love. One of 
the many spells resorted to by maidens. 
was to go into the garden and pick Id 
sage leaves without Injuring the stalk. _
Before she reaches the twelfth the young 
woman should see the shadowy outlines

2T.JrsSfir.t2J îsL.v ■PPPI|»?,<s* ■»•**” w~ ,«♦—ts: - •*» - «- ss sasss
VTy\. ’ . mùttar is that !f T don't get away from i Inane. PersonaUy, I’d rather 'have my offence was very lame. Nor am. I sdt-

r tne young woman wa? to dcubt as : ç. ^-fhùnoLony c.. my evenings I shall ; wife express a forceful opinion and stick Isfled with myself. I don't want to
o v. heni the cna^oi y swain w ould lead j ^ ^4 niad. wherefore I am going - to it. But the only .time Mary is at ali think of Mary alone in the house wait-

b*f.to :”e. ,tab’ she TTa5“«d i»to tho t0 try .pool and billiards for a change, j forceful is when she’s stubborn, ami tog for me, arid I don't want .to stay
^k^h^riwnwl^ntiMt wllw“ -I-hÿd-a; long tail: with Mary before ' syben' she's stubborn she's invariably home.- I don't know what I want to do.

rounded by a globe of feathery tops to the; inspiration came, and tried my "best j unreasonable, and there you have it fLogically, I think my position is sound,
each. seed. Thepe she tried to blow off to evolve' trpm 'it some future plans for “A club!” exclaimed Mary, when I I am entitled to some of ray evenings,
with ope breath. The number of puffs nféasaiit homo companionship of a less 1 told her. “Peter, you don't—you can't Mary does go to card clubs in the after-
ÏSSK«rMor^h*t^mJt  ̂ chai-acter. Mary can’t seem to mean it!” noon. But why must. I be .Infernally

before she w«s wed. understand ’ what I mean. “Why not?" I asked defensively. bothered by conscience now that I have
It was an old .custom for an elder un- •••‘If’Voutrs Just in the room with me, “Will you actually.be selfish enough taken the step? 

married sister t<5 dance, bare-footed, af • ,V . -
the wedding of a younger sister,! elle 
she would die unwed. It will be re* 
bered that Shakespeare makes Katha
rine say to her'father in allusion to Bi
anca:
ilia is ycur lr»s»re, tie must tisrc a tnsbsad,
1 atst’dance birclcut en lier weSdiàg day.

1folklore Signs’anb ©mens16.’—The New• Feb. _______
'.mail’s Suffrage AS»o- 
i t-ception here today ». 
nna Howard Shaw jto“ 
hony. niece of the .1*** 
ny.v Dr. Shaw wad, un- 
ent. Physician» » 
the noted woman ■»»- 
her" to" aWtend. . ^ 
cption today Miss 
Vne pleasing neW*i,I. 
the woman suffrage ; 
K inbors had I3 -5tlr ■ 
work more earnesw* 
which they hope ,f»| 
adoption by the ciU || 

1 constitutional amen w 
V-omen the vote W

:
By Elizabeth Hayward

1 I is but natural that love, courtship 
sad marriage should occupy a large 
place In the folk lore of all countries.

-I ,If Mary and I liked the same books 
and pictures and ■ music, or if Mary's 
notions about anything were sufficiently
robust to commandé ray respect, we'cl* that, most assuredly I wouldr. t care to 

HAVE joined a doubtless find a lot to talk about. But1 go out. In the evening. ' I’d have mj
j Mary is easily swayed. Her opinions de- pleasure earlier in the day ■

pend largely upon the personal magnet- “Isn’t it pleasure enough for you to 

Ism of the person who Is talking.
“Just my opinion, exact.y!" I’ve heard 

Mary exclaim when an eloquent par
us respectfully to titan defended divorce. And a week 
-iad end mother on later, if an equally eloquent friend
the same subject, I should attack it, Mary would smile and spoiled ray' occasional game - of soli

taire by pointihg out moves when I 
wanted to ferret them out. my self; that 
when I abandoned everything else to 
listen to her eke went to sleep?

I’m afraid my extenuation of the club

Aft*Joining a Club

XXVIII.

1 "
1 Willie Rites on Skatun

/-«KATUN is the art of standto on | pryed tew yewer paw an maw sez yeaS >■•*» •” »• - •** —• ^swys’issrüw»
yewer ' cete-tails soar. An Is vary an gooeegreece caws I kin eee ware the 

helthful if yew lien stand up without furst ade tew the injcored will hav a 

slttin down tew fast an fewriue an the 
best part of skatun 1» lernin yewer girl 
to skate espeshqhy If she weighs about 
1W1 pounds.' If ' y«wer . sister wants to . ip-,
tern to skate yew Jest say oh shucks ■ 
girls hgds’t otter no how to skgts cava. 
it aint no fqn gittun yewer fingers coaid - 
putttn on a girls skates -If shes yewer 
sister and then yew Jest get her skates 
on an she gits coaid fe’te an tiass tew go 
rite hoam.

Paw sea I never boste an am kairfull 
not tew hepe çnkomnlum» on myself 
what-ur that is but they i$ew say as 
how I wi)g the greatest skater in .over 
Uommuhlty when I wuz a yung map. 11 
useter skate S mile to work every monv 
in an eight mile hoam agin at nite an 
nevur was late to bigness'in 12 yeres an 
maw,sez If I figgered owt bow roenriy 
yeres yew worked in evry plase yew 
epeke ov yew must hgv goan to skule paftty.
with Metheweelas grandparunte. paw must hav leraed hts skatun in a

_ . . Be that aa it mite be sez paw I’m goln correspondence skule caws Wen lie
Sl-arneni.fi Someth Inn nf a c«.i, A dowun tew the lalk the next fine evenin started to cutt the pljun wing his feat*' pened . , e>ometnlnP of a Stir an show them wuzzere dowun there how went up in the are an be cut a’chlckuns

There uoes not seem to be anytr.lng “Did. .their sudden marriage make any to kut the rigger ate an the. pljun wing wing an the girls fella wua -soar- caxv-a
sharp about bimi” 6tir to society?’” V ’ wn dew tlie back-flopp without sew paw kprt her arm. I tuk paw lioam cn

'Oli, . don’t know. He has an appe- “Well, yes. ; It was not known that' mutcli as turnin an eyelash. He sen my slay caws be hurt his antiul sew he 
'-he.” ' V.-. : f - . -they ware spoony’, at all”': . * ; v - Willie yew kiri go along an Twint with cudnt’wnlk. - XVÏLLH1 JONES.

and superstition has surrounded the mat- 
•ng of young people with all sorts of 
mysterious signs and omens. Naturally, 
alio, the desire to raise the curtain that 

r«i's the future and reveal the personal
ity of the

! club.
After preaching 

vigorously against 
-tub life in my cal- 
ow days and listèn-

be with me?” asked,Mary.
XVe had struck at last the. query I 

dreaded. What could l tell'Mary? That 
our evenings were inane? That she 
chatted to me when I wanted, to read,

Aexpected one must stand fore
most In’the mind oi most normal maid-" 
ens of whatever age or country.

One method oi divination 
'*le common brake or woodfern, just 
•hove the root, to ascertain the initial 
0? the name of the future husband or 
Mfo. Another was to pee! an apple 
Carefully so as not to break the. paring, 

f , J*^lch was then flung backward over-the 
I Jpy In falling the apple peel would 

toe initials of the mysterious one 
- r»ited for.

■ I&Qy/biig
i the air 
ft 1 Petted:

a•y:?

was to cut
IS \(ROPRIETOR^yi 

IONED TO C9P1
nave flung advice agree, and be quite unaware of her in
to the four winds consistence.

r.- $

yff, proprietor of 
heatré; has ’been 6 

charge of vto» 
.ray-Act to 001 
y Sunday .
lam and Sad.1 A“2u| 
moned as contrit»»1* * 
nee'.

T
r

’i ,
The little Insect lmown as 
was caught and thrown in 

as the following couplet
- I

X /’ ’ ,was i-e- % ..1TION GROWS.;

:’eb. 16.-—In the 
reported at the-*0 
he quarter ended

j
rrlages

11 recourse must »• 1
fill dealers. —yj
the fun you must »
he te roam the Fw*1 j
b-Continued.) '

r’r swiy
«to» ***t »nd Sy away weat, 

m« where liiea the one I like the heat. 
I ./_he !nie<:t was1 supposed to fly directly 

I w tlle home of the future partner 
\ g0 11 affection of the loved one was 

u ted. the maiden placed a nut on the 
m 1 of the grate, saying:
M ' ÎÎ i, t0TCJ m-- »»» ecj fly,
E’j “ ®* l«ses me not. live tad (lie.

ll-:e toeiden chances to sleep In a
Ki : n*e bt’-‘ -he ties her garter around

i,• ■ v

blsy evlnln on the return of the skatun
'

Too Fast
Goh.axg-Do you 

wife’s advice?.
. ia;erclel<—Well, T try to, but I am 
never able to keep up with it.

em-

evur follow your
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CHURCHILL THE BETTER HARBOR 
SAYS HAMILTON CIVIL ENGINEER

' , issue of 10 per cent, stock even If It 
illd go cut nt premium.

The World trusts, therefore, that all 
our legislatures will pass laws taking 

•■over control of capitalisation of every 
public service.corporation.

Tim exposure* made in the United 
Statua In connection with unwise, dis
honest and uncalled-for expansion of 
capita'.Nation Tire sufficient justifica

tion *for reform; end several of the 
States, and

The Toronto World |[ AT 0SG00DE HALL1 u »T i II Te \ • ■ &1 D bDFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every' 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
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Judge's chambers will be lm-ld on 

Tuesauy, 17th Inst., at 11
Af

î -
5a.m.

Port Nelson Harbor is Too Shallow to Be Practicable as 
Hudson Bay Railway Ter minus—Opinion of J. W. 
Tyrrell, Who Has M?.de Many Surveys in North On
tario.

H
B ?Peremptory list far appellate dtVi- 

sio‘‘. fer Tuesday, 17th met., at 16 a.m.: 
_ 1. Dick v. Standard Underground 
Cable Co. (to be continued).

2. Hudson v. Napaaiee River.
3. Pedlar v. Toronto Power.
4. Vaughan-Rhys v. Clurry.
5. Millar v. Wentworth.
6. Millar v. Wentworth.

| o

;- A
R1 0■ i DPresident Wilson,______ ___ new

hf-havc pntiaed. or are about to paS3, leg
islation hi {li'é direction of full public

8;• s
: ft

and they are just as good as
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are easy! 
on HAND 

and ■ 
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TEMPER

Ii' ienim i
v »n«st a 

8UMM9 
’mg'^eti 
ly popuj

control in 1 ulj respect.J J > A
i , managed to prevent the Stas from 

breaking over our decks by running 
oil upon the water. Upon a later oc
casion. when approaching the mouth 
of the Nelson; in a ten-ton fiailboat, 
guided by the best native pilot on the 
coast, we ran hard aground more than 
ten miles off the mouth of the river, 
and had to remain there for hours un
til the rising tide liberated us.

Harbor Not Practicable.
While It may be possible to construct 

a harbor In such an estuary, r do not 
consider It reasonably practical, and 
there is a good natural harbor at 
Churchill—farther north, It is true— 
but the additional sixty miles of rail
way required will be more than offset 
by the advantages available at the 
latter port

From actual records kepUby the 
Hudson Bay Company, and extending 
back for a great number of years, the 
average dates of the opening and 
closing of Churchill Harbor are June 
19 and Nov. 18, making an average of 
just five months’ open navigation.

The earliest recorded date of opening 
was June 5, 1863, and the latest July 2, 
1866. • 
j The earliest date of closing *as Nov. 
1. 1837, and the latest Dec. 4, 1885.

A Five Months’ Season.
We can, therefore, safely count up

on the free and unobstructed use of 
Churchill Harbor for the months of 
July, August, September and October, 
with probable extension of this, time, 
both earlier and later, and of course 
there is no limitation as to what might 
be done by the use of Ice-breakers.

As the country thru which a railway 
wotild have to pass in order to reach 
Port Churchill, I do not know of the 
existence of any unusual difficulties, 
but, on the contrary, having explored 
the district for railway construction 
purposes, I found extensive gravel 
ridges leading northeasterly in the di
rection of Port Churchill, Apparently 
placed there for the special 
en ce of mankind.

The following letter has been re
ceived from J. W. Tyrrell, civil and 

■ mining engineer, of Hamilton, with-in
spect to the choice of a Hudson Bay 
Railway termina? :

Editor World: In regard to the ques
tion of selecting the most suitable port 
on the west coast of Hudson Bay as 
the terminus of the Hudson Bay Rail
way, perhaps you will find space for 
the observations and opinions of one 
who has absolutely no personal Inter
est in one port or the other, but who 
has had considerable experience with 
both, and lias had occasion in years 
■past, jupon several occasions, to make 
surveys of the mouths of both Chur
chill and Nelson Rivers. My first ex
perience in regard to these localities 
was obtained in the years 1885 and 
1886, when I was engaged as hydro- 
grapher upon the “Gordon” Expedition 
to Hudson Bay and Straits, and my 
last personal investigation of these 
same portfe was made during the year 
1905. when in the employ of a private 
railway corporation.

Since the latter date I Have had no 
interests whatever In those districts, 
or any railway project thereto, and am 
therefore perfectly free to express an 
unbiased opinion upon the merits of 
the two ports, and I can honestly say 
that I think the odds are strongly in 
favor of Port Churchill, for many rea
sons, viz.:

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. a. C. Cameron, Mastur.
Max v. Dowson—V. G. Collies, for 

plaintiff, obtained order allowing sub
stitutional service of 
claim on defendant.

Collins v. Mitchell and City of To
ronto—tC. M. Colquhour, for defendant 
city, moved for particulars of .state
ment of claim, A. Gllmour for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed with liberty to re
new attar discovery. Time for delivery 
of defence extended one week Costs in 
■the cause. c

Plotke v. Moore—E. F. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for tak
ing plaintiff’s evidence de bene esse. 
W. H. Cook for defendant Order 
made. Costs in cause.

Berlin v. McKay—E. N. Armour, for 
defendant, moved for order vacating 
11s pendens. A. Davldso-n for plaintiff. 
Adjourned before judge in chambers.

Taylor v. Murray—J. G. Smith, for 
defendants, moved for order amend
ing, or In alternative striking out cer
tain paragraphs of statement of claim. 
B. F. Fisher for plaintiffs. Order made 
that plaintiffs deliver new statement 
of claim within three days. Costs of 
motion to 
cause.

De Sherbinni v. Freeman—J. T. 
White, for plaintiff, moved for order 
for commission to take evidence in 
Philadelphia. D. I. Grant for defend
ant. Order made but not to issue until 
17th Inst Costs reserved to trial judge.

Pierce v. G. T. R. Co.—F. McCarthy, 
for defendant, moved for particulars 
of claim. T. N. Phelan for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made. Costs of appli
cation in cause.

Walberg v. Taylor—J. Idlngton, for 
defendant, obtained order, on consent, 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lis pendens.

Hamilton v. Hamilton—W. J. Mc- 
Lairty, tor plaintiff, moved for order 
for Interim alimony and disbursements. 
J. G. Smith for defendant Motion dis
missed. Costs reserved to trial judge.

MONEY VERSUS HUMANITY.
Those connected with the recent civic 

survey and Dr. Hastings, health offi
cer, have called attention to the hous
ing congestion of Toronto. We have 
thousands of houses» each with two or 
more families; and if anyone cared to 
go to the big storage warehouses they 
would find that hundreds of other 
families had stored their household 
goods because they could not get 
houses at reasonable 'rents!

B!

u togI! statement of Michie’sCigar Departmenti
PL,af TU

If your favorite cigar is uUe of the leading brands, you 
will find it in this list of our importations from Havana:

C. E. Beck & Co.
Henry Clay.
J. S. Murias & Co.
La AntiguedacL 
Manuel Garcia.
Castaneda.
La Coronas.,
Bock & Co.

BR.
■ » Ti !

ÇO!
Cabanas.
La Intimidad. 
DeVillary Villar.
La Carolina. b •
J. Otero. ' , ' |j 
if. Upmann. SM
iloyo de Monterrey. 
Borneo and Julicta. Æ

And we also have an extensive line of the leading domestic
Cigars.
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' Let us put this in a more pointed 

way! We have mnhy families living 
two or more In. one house because 
they are up against a two etreot- 
ear-fare for a-ene-family house further 
out; in other words families double 
up to avoid high rçents or double fares; 
arid fares in some families count more 
than rent. The one cure we know 
of Is a single car fare over all greater 
Toronto, and this can bo secured 
forthwith by the purchase of the To
ronto Railway.

In no way could^ it be secured if 
the company refùsed to sell; and they 
could refuse for the next eight years. 
But inasmuch as the company is will
ing to sell, and as we think that

reasonable

« : ; - —• - 6TI
i ; i PUBLIC CRIMES AND PUBLIC PRO- 

SECUTION.
T.to Borden government owe It to 

UV country not' only to fully expose 
tiff scandals in connection with
National

AU ati
H

“Vi• ft ■
!

the. FlaTranscon Upon fell Railway, 
■A;: they Lust punish wherever 

Si.'ie the guilty par tie»-and seek to 
compel restitution.

I
iws -

1 in*
ThcV must even 

S3 further; there arc men Hiding high 
l* si '.ions in the service of t lie* co un try 
that may have been connecté^ with 
th : inception of the wrongs anil»who 
ought to be allowed to retire at ^tiie 
earliest moment from their clevaftd

and ass 
and coll 
and nigl

«bis ai
yWiyella
Sfttlsfac

f Refendant to any event of
Established tSj>

I :COAL AND WOODPort Nelson Impossible.
There is a fairly good natural har

bor at Churchill, whereas there ia none 
at Nelson. There are nine fathoms of 
water at low tide at the entrance to the 
Churchill River, so that under existing 
natural conditions any ordinary ocean
going vessel can safely steam in Port 
Churchill. At Nelson the river mouth 
Is so wide and shallow that even small 
sailboats, not to say large steamers, 
are In great danger of grounding up
on the mud bars. For year» the cus
tom of the Hudson Bay Company’s 
ships from arriving off the mouth of the 
Nelson ha* been to anchor from twenty 
to thirty miles off the shore, and thence 
by means of rockets to notify the oc
cupants of the fort, who with small 
sailboats go out and at great incon- 
lence and danger unload and reload 
the ship. When at anchor in the SS. 
Alert off the mouth of the Nelson we 
were exposed to great danger because 
of the shallowness 6f the water and 
the violence of the storm, and only

I sects. And If, as a local paper repeat
ed last night, 
have been

SA
otiler grave scandals 

unearthed to connection 
with the grabbing of the public do
main during- the late government these 
transactions muet be lighted up and 
th-- plunder restored to the state.

W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

■Mayor Hocken has got 
terms for purchase, r.ve urge that cit
izens and council should devote their 
energy to solving the problem on these 
lines.

> JOHN
ut.t

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone Adel. «80-631

Branch Yardi 
Ï143 Yon|*?

Phone Jane, 1227. Phono. North XThe groat weakness in Canada Is that 
wo expose after a time: we seldom 
punish, still lees compel restitution. 
We are behind the Americans. They 

v do all these tilings, and often do them 
thqjroly. They are able to do them to 
»«:no caa:.3 by means of their grand 
jury ai- £ .em : and nearly every depart- 
mcn. of the American public service 
has responsible legal branch which 
cun forthwith,institute prosecutions; 
certainly the president and his attor- 
i c. y-general can \nove and do move 

wkkjyturprlEing celerity and energy in 
n any cnees. We have a solicltor-gen- 
erni w.hose powers and resources are 
Skimp and seldom exorcised ; and 
federal government can call the at
tention of t ie attorneys-gencral of the 
provinces to Wrong-doings of this 
kind. NtiYsrttyeloss. it is possible for 
our fediru! uutliorities to get busy and 
to follow up ’the revelations. Po.rlla
me) ■ t will vote the money and give sup
plementary legislation if needed.

Fiit what Canada wants most of all 
—and Mr. Borden has heard it urged in 
parliament—is what the Americans 
htxx '■, officers, attorneys and money to 
pro:-:-; ate, and federal courts to try, 
every breach of federal law and every 
grab of public domain or money !

In tho me,an time, tire Borden gov- 
-ernment must prosecute the wrong- 
doors with such resources as it has. 
The Conservatives are now on trial 
even more than the Liberals, under 
whose rule the evils took place. .

I The Telegram and The Globe have 
made the issue one of money ; to us 
the issue is one of humanity, 
comfort and convenience of the 
pie are not always to be measured in 
dollars;

I ■jm STiTUESDAY, FEBRUAIY 17, 1914S (I The
- convem-! /■peo-

A Voice of Protest.
Now, Mr. Editor, I shall not trespass 

further upon your valuable space at 
this time, as I might easily do, 
having spent several years about the 
ports in question, but I cannot permit 
what I would consider a serious mis
take to be made by our government In 
selecting Port Nelson as the terminus 
of the Hudson Bay Railway without 
raising my voice in protest.

held
lay tj 

À 9.46
.'tosekd
tttès <i

ftO i Before George M. Lee. Registrar. 
Foy v. White—R. P. Saunders, lor 

judgment creditor, obtained attaching 
order (or $3835.24, against Henry Jack- 

garnishee. Returnable on

whan^they can be measured In 
dollars, as in this case, why should 
the discomfort, inconvenience and a 
system of high rents, not to mention 
tho danger to public health, be 
tinuéd even if $21,000,006 has to be 
paid for the railway? And we have 
tho authority of actuaries that the 
earnings of the system would dis
charge the cost in a very few 

The Telegram’s position is: 
than give “Mackenzie” money, keep 
the people under two fares, high rents, 
unsanitary and crowded houses and 
all the other inconveniences that these 
things mean.

Ms
I

- m n

cEotj jp>NGS”

man . 
2 3rd i]

con- -s.p.52t Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton. J.

Rex v. McMakln and three otliers— 
D Campbell (Sudbury), for defend
ants, moved for order admitting to 
ball. E. Bayley. K.C., for attorney- 
general. Order made.

tte.ck,
minuit
euctbTHE TORONTO WORLD 10.11b
Chitre

FIHEAVY “EXTRAS” IN 
RAILWAY BUILDING

tiwttyears.
Sooner 10.0

track.
- ret to ;V our

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

St- George’s Mansions v. Rose—J. A. 
Macibtosh, for plaintiff, asked enlarge
ment^ of motion for directions, on 
ground that material not ready. En
larged for two weeks.

.Alberta Central J^and Corporation v. 
Lücas—E. H. Senior, for plaintiff, 
moved for judgment. No one for de
fendant. Judgment for plaintiff order
ing the delivery up and canceling of 
agreement, with costs to plaintiff.

Hudgins v- McKinnon—E N. Ar
mour, fpr plaintiff, on motion for In
junction, stated that the matter has 
been settled. Motion struck from list.

Re Donovan Estate—L. S. Cuddy 
(Windsor) for petitioner. E. C. Cat- 
tanach for the official guardian. Mo
tion by administrator of estate of 
Emma Donovan for order authorizing 
sale of land by administrator for $1000 
and to give a proper conveyance there
of. Held that no order necessary, that 
official guardian may carry this mat
ter thru under the devolution of estates 
act. If found unable to so carry mat
ter out motion may be renewed-

Re Van Westrum and Lake Erie and 
Northern Ry. Co.—J. H. Fraser, for 
Van Westrum. on motion to set aside 
award, stated that material not ready 
and asked enlargement. Stands for 
two weeks.

Ro Wolfenden and Village of Grims
by—D’Arcy Martin, ICC- for Wolfen
den, .moved for order quashing bylaw 
No. 296 granting a bonus to Peleo Is
land Wine and Vineyards Co. G. L. 
Staunton, K-C., for the village. Re
served.

Avey v. Sarnia Fence Co—G. II. 
Sedgewlck for plaintiff and defendants. 
E. C. Catt&nach for official guardian- 
Motion for judgment in an accident 
action Judgment for plaintiff by 
consent for $866 and costs. Of this 
$166 to be applied on medical and 
funeral expenses, and balance of $700 
to be paid into court.

Long v. Energlte Explosives Co.—H. 
S. White, for plaintiff, moved for 
judgment in accident action. R. Mc
Kay. K.C., for defendant. E. C. Cat- 
tanach for the official guardian. Judg
ment for plaintiff by consent for $3000 
and costs, apportioned $2000 to widow. 
$300 to infant daughter Daisy Long, 
and $700 to infant son Frederick Long, 
official guardian's costs to be paid out 
of fund. Infants' shares to be paid in
to court.

Stewart v. Downey—J G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for order continuing 
injunction. No one contra. Order 
made allowing substitutional service 
on a grown-up person at 89 Beaty 
street, and injunction continued for 
four weeks against defendants Dow
ney and Treacy, and until trial 
against Newcombe Piano Co.

Empire Limestone Co. v. Carroll— 
W. M. German. K C., for plaintiff. H. 
D. Gamble, K.C., for defendant Mo
tion by plaintiff for judgment on fur
ther directions against defendant for 
costs of reference. Judgment for plain
tiff as asked, with costs of motion.

Maxwell Motor Co of Canada v. 
Maxwell Stoddard Ontario Co.—F.

moved for

f
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Statement Credited to Grand 
Trunk Somewhat Ironical 

Over N.T.R. Report.
f N m -

MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—"Lent- $41,- 
000,000. You can easily do It in railway 
building—by over classification, over- 
break, filling In the trestle work as 
you go Instead of filling It in from car 
load off the rails themselves ; sub-let
ting, extravagant plans of building, and 
so forth.”

So says a statement published here, 
and said to come from the publicity 
department of the Grand Trunk, and 
indicating the company's position In 
regard to the report of the Gutellus- 
Lynch Staunton commission. Tne 
statement goes on as follows: 1 

"It Is an attractive proposition—to 
sub-let a big contract and get 10 per 
cent, on what the work comes to. In 
one case, in connection with "the Trans
continental, that 10 per cent, which 
looked so Innocent came to $700,000, and 
the contractor who sub-let never wet 
his finger. The sub-contractor can let 
to another sub-contractor, and each 
get a profit. Over-classification, which 
Is the chief charge brought by the com- 
missibners against those who built the 
Transcontinental, can realize millions.
If you have a complacent government 
engineer, all you have to do is to call 
loose rock solid rock. Solid rock is no 
joke; but if you can charge loose earth 
and atones as solid rock, and this for
miles and miles, and get away with it ren«vi»i Th. u,ArlJ,
Hmourinls 8“tormyours ” alaCe a“d t-hr°e OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—Upon the orders 
limousines for youra. of the 'day Hon. George P. Graham

.hot » * a*' a complained that opposition member»
In^tn thlatenn'that done> accord- had no opportunity to examine the re-

nvîrlhtJoV i „ Port of Messrs. Guteltos and Lyneh-
•ailroad bufidlmr ifd^gc ™ .Staunton upon ihe National Tra.nscon-
ho/iXt ro! J l7„! S' you ,are , tinrntal Railway, arid asked that the
ÜLn! «-hf .vl .alK Ct're, '?“r same be printed and distributed
todivid^al^hnt 1thPd^oni>rL.,iPay vU-1 7 ! withouv waiting for the evidence to be 
cutting vo’ur way it if easy to btostfhoee prlnted' T,ic P^imc minister said that 
mnsid!ay0deepTrytîLn the' aVÆ meal- ^ the hands of the

virement requires. Blast extensively and ..with w. .
deeply enough and you bring a whole ürhs, to. pril}] 11 “a
stretch of country on the top of \ uu. ,°.00 , possib.e- chimed in Hun Mr- 
That means heavy “extras.” These arc <-'0L''ranc’ anii the subject dropped, 
old tricks, but they seem to have been 
pursued with an unusual degree of 
cynicism.

Railway men s Italie their heads, and 
use the report as another argument 
against government ownership.

■ ;i! Now just one word more: 
six months The Wqrld ha» been 
ing to see tile street railway 
get down to the issue of purchase; 
but for some

Assessed Damages Done to Pro
perty Broken Into by Them 

in Juvenile Court.

for
I try-

proposalli

: : t reason or other the Is
bas been sidetracked, 

ponents of purchase have devoted all 
their energy to

;i sue Four lads were lined up in front of 
Acting Commissioner Graham at the 
Juvenile court, aged 9. 13. 11 and 15 
j cars respectively. Lonely Centre Is
land, beyond a frozen bay, had prov
ed tt strong enticement to the young- 
stera Consequently, after ibrealclng 
into a. property on Lake Shore road 
and doing considerable damage, the 
boys were caught in the midst of chaos 
Quick action on the part of the con- 
stable secured the fo«rr delinquents. A 
fine of $2 was imposed to cover dam
ages, and the culprits were sent to the 
Catholic home for a week’s discipline 

Mr. Carlyle, the truant officer! 
brought another difficult case before 
the acting commissioner. A traveling 
man, who claims that his wife always 
takes charge of the family's education, 
was brought up on a serious charge 
of neglecting to send his boy to school. 
Two summonses had been utterly 
ignored, and in spite of numerous at
tempted explanations, a fine of $5 for 
disobedience was imposed. A plea of 
ill-health was not accepted, owing to 
the fact that no doctor’s certificate 
could be produced.
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* ESSENTIALS OF EFFICIENCY.
The World is pleased to hear Mayor 

Hocken’s announcement of a 
ganizatlon of the treasury department 
in the city hall, with the appointment 
of a commissioner ql finance. We 
trust the city council will adopt 
idea without delay For a number of 
years The World has advocated 
principle of placing the big city hall 
departments' under

reor-

i m onMARCHING ALONG.
Whenever in the past ten years a 

bill tame before parliament for the 
Creation of a trust company, Mr. W. F. 
Mack ran urged the minister of finance 
to make a general law for all Instead 
of a special act for each. We have 
general laws for Insurance companies 
aval for banks. We are glad to hear 
that Mr- White, the present minister. 
Intends to make one law for the trust 
companies. And, as was suggested by 
Mr. Langmuir the other day, there 
ought to be some line drawn between 
trust companies, purely such, and 
those more or less of a venturesome 
character.

When the suggestion was first made 
l>y the member fur South York it was 
brushed aside because it 
then It was laughed at; now it is to be
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i
such responsible 

management and such competent con
trol that the highest efficiency must 
bo attained.

ts

facts of the particular case. This appeal.—Motion referred to dut», X, 
cheque was endorsed on Sept. ?9, 1913, m chambers and If not disponed- 
and was not presented for payment un- by him may be renewed on 17th.«SI 
til Oct. 3, three daj's later. 1 do not think Mills v McMurtrie—L F Hcyd, K. 
that this was "presentation within a c. foi. defendant, moved for leave to 
reasonable time.” nor do I think it 8et down appeai notwlthstandlOS 
was reasonable to take a day to send lapse of time; W. E Raney, K. C., tor 
the cheque from the main office of the piaintlft. Leave granted. All ritftt 
Standard Bank to its market branch reserved. Costs of this motion»! 
There is also another defence to the eerved 
action- The cheque was, In fact, dis
honored on Oct- 3; certainly it was 
dishonored on the 4th, and yet,it was 
not protected until the 6th. The statute 
requires that the protest shall be made 
on the day of dishonor (sec. 12). The 
action fails and must be dismissed 
with costs. Ten days’ stay.

Beck v. Lung—II T. Beck, plaintiff, 
in person; A. B. Armstrong, for de
fendant Action upon a bill of crints 
Incurred in an action of Lang v. Wil
liams. Judgment: I cannot help
thinking that the question of credit 
was not present to trie mind of either 
party at the commencement of litiga
tion. Mr. Beck knew the husband’s 
financial position and knew the scheme 
that had been devised of his trading 
as agent for the wife, and I think 
that in truth credit was given to this 
trading company and not to the hus
band individually. He was then known 
to be impecunious. The wife was sup
posed to be of some financial sub
stance. I have no doubt that in und
ertaking this expensive and trouble- 
some litigation, Mr. Beck expected the 
husband, as a man of honor and 
honesty, to see that his bill was paid: 
arid alt ho 1 am unable to give 
judgment in Mr. Beck’s favor, I still 
hope that the husband will feel suf
ficient moral obligation to do fris best

In defending Commissioner Harris 
on July 15, 1912, we discussed the 
cessity of giving strong men the op
portunity to show their strength. 
Swarms of Lilliputians may overcome 
even a Gulliver. Commissioner Harris 
is doing well.

lle-

WANT TO KNOW WORST 
WITH REGARD TO N.T.R.

j
s

Dr. Hastings Is doing 
well. A finance commissioner equally 
aggressive ani/equally competent 
also do well.

Holden r. Ryan—A. C. McMMttr. 
for plaintiff; J. R. Roaf, for defend
ant. The court mentioned triât ateSâf 
tect appointed by the court had made 
another report and plan, and hartiM* 
.tame to counsel with privilege of task
ing copies. Matter to be spoken U 
on 19th Inst.

I
may
arcCompetent officials 

to efficient government. 
When the city council grasps this fact, 
and proceeds accordingly, Toronto will 
save much money.

t a necessity

was new,J also

recognized; and another win on the line 
progressive policies

r. Before Mulock, C. J.; Riddell, J.l 
Sutherland. .1.; Lcitch, J. "Aj
Quest, v. Hamilton—J. L. '’otmeell 

.<Hamilton) for plaintiff; H, II. Roff. 
K. ’ l’.. for defendant. Appeal 'faf 
plain:iff from judgment of Middleton, 
•1., of 17 th Noveniber, 1913. Act 8® 
to recover $29,250- being alleged value 
of lands proposed to be taken «rider 
original notice of expropriation, m' 
tin- trial the action was dismissed 
with costs. Appeal argued and die- 
missed with costa All rights of 
plaintiff outside this action reserved 
to him.

of .The World’s
AN UNIMPEACHABLE TRIBUTE.
The Telegram.is making a joke out 

of the robbery of Controller McCar
thy’s private papers, his saichel having 
once and his desk twice been rifled. 
But everybody knows in the columns 
nf which Evening paper would hat^e ap

peared anything that could 
have been construed into 
mising document among tho missing 
papers. The straightforward attempt 
of the mayor and Controller McCarthy 
to relieve an intolerable civic situa
tion has been persistently misrepre
sented. but the people^ are gradually 
beginning to uppreciatie the public- 
spirited nature of the effort to 
for the v,:ty absolute control

must be allowed.
I For years. The World and Mr Mac- 

lean in parliament have been urging 
public regulation and control of

Ï

I
MONTREAL RESTAURATEUR 

IS ACCUSED OF MURDER
capitalization of public service 
panics.

com-
Thc most pointed instance

wate* the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Froâi the time that 'question firstj ■ MONTREAL, l-'eb. 16.—In the police 

court today Joseph l.overy, under ar
rest for the murder of Tony Mdnetti. 
proprietor of a restaurant on Vitre st
em Feb. 1. was comm!tied for trial. 
Lovery protested his Innocence and 
asked to be let go. The police, he said, 
on the night of the murder insisted 
that he knew he had committed the 
crime. They said if he did not tell 
they would charge him.

Judge Leet replied that he could not 
take the responsibility of discharging 
the accused, a’tho the evidence he had 
introduced ’might be favorable.

possibly 
a com pro-came up in parliament. 'Mr. Maclean 

has repeatedly urged that that 
pany should be limited to the issue of 
bonds or debenture stock for its ad
ditional requirements. Sir

WERE OFFENDERS OF
UNHARDENED TYPEcom-

Dick v. Standard Underground Cl 
Co.—J. L. Counsel! (Hamilton) : 
plaintiff; D. L. McCarthy, K. C, , 
defendants. H. A. Burbldge (Han 
ton) for, third party. Appeal by pi* 
tiff from judgment of Middleton,, 
of 30th September, 1913. Action 
Dick & Son, contractors of Wei,el 

1 for $100,000 damages for dismlfraVj 
to make some reasonable payment for ! from contract to erect a three and 4 
the services
fails, but it is certainly not 
ir. which costs should be awarded.

5.08y°ung: women, brought before 
Magistrate Denison berCharles

Fitzpatrick, Sir Alan Ayleswortli and 
the minister of finance

theft, proved to be of° the^ unhlrdened 

type so seldom met with to the wo
men’s court. The younger, who is a 
mother and hs,s been having a hard 
climb up hill, got oft on a remand. But 
the older woman, who is rather a 
clever shoplifter, was given 15 days 
I l\o b.rouses and some perfume were 
among the miscellaneous articles pro
duced from vaz-ious places of coricca'- 
me.it.

Yonge
King

Ladies, t 
milliner 

•tree-.

I X
in the late 

government repeatedly said that the 
character of these issues was of no 
confer-l to the public; and The Globe 
about -aid the same thing on several

i ' :!

¥XI

secure 
of the

Aylesworth, for plaintiff.
Injunction to restrain defendant from 
use of trade name. M. a. Sccord, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion refused! 
Costs reserved to the trial Judge. Trial 
to be expedited.

streets and franchises. The pilfering 
tf Cent .-niter McCarthy's papers la a 
fi:i“ tribute to his unimpeachable rec
lin’d

1 RailvJ

Erie & n, 
gainst tlJ 
*t Vanned 
*8e done 1 
the rallwal 
l“e waterd

MOOR
^fachinJ 
»»r! strel

NEW d

^UDBul 
FPool U 
rffcw to

Bfaunt $J
gPaiat-

bçtJ

rendered. The actioii liaif storey building for defendants 
City of ilemflton. Defend» 

counterclaimed for $03,197.7» fori it 
and overpayment. At trial action .! 
dismissed with costa and judg® 
given defendants on counterclailBJ 
$15,701.14 interest and costs, v* 
leave to apply as to any further Hi 
they may have to pay. Appeal PM 
argued but not concluded.

occasions-; thea case.We arc glad, however, to see that 
The G'obc is coming around ; and in 
its issue of yesterday, for tho first 
time, It has endorsed what The World 
eeld two weeks ago. that any addition
al capital to be required, or hereafter 
to be required, by the Consumers’ Gas 
Company should take the form of 
bonds tr debentures, and that no morç 
in aim. i for the benefit of,shareholders 
tdiouid be cut: in otner words, Inas
much uc tho money can be got by 
bon dr; ni. a. Jess cost than by stock, 
aid ïn-u sen veil as the profits above 10

iva integrity.
'

£0101VA*RSITY ENGINEERS
DANCE THIS FRIDAY

Appellate Division.
Before Muloeit, C. J.; Clute, J.: Bid- 

Before Middleton, j. rte,1> J-" Sutherland, J.; Leitch, J.
The Harris Abattoir Co. v. May bee Brantford v. Grand Valley Ry., Co.— 

and Wilson and Boyd—R. J. McLaugh- G.*H. Watson. K. C., for Grand Valley 
Un, KC. for plaintiff. J. McCullough Railway Company and receiver—W. 
for defendant Boyd. Action against T- Henderson, K. C. for City of Brant- 
Maybee and Wilson as makers and furd- J- A- Paterson, K. C., for Na- 
against Alexander Boyd as endorse;- of tional Trust Company. A. C. Mc- 
n cheque for $1245.77. in which judg- Maeter. for bondholders. At request 
tent was signed by d-tini t rauirst of counsel, motion to vary minutes of 
Maybec and Wilson. Judgment: Under judgment enlarged for six weeks perto- 
the 'bills of exchange act. the oblige- ing negotiations as to offer of city to 
lion cf tli- holder of a cheque to .he purchase road.
endorser is to present for payment j Eadie-Bowrlas v. Hitch__J W Bain
wi.hin a reasonable t'-nc after Its I K. V. for Rideau Club: H. ;,i Mowat 

endorsement. Ihe reasonable lime l,e- K. C. far plaintiff. Motion on behtif 
iir-r - -o be de.«.-mired having re- of Rideau Club 
gard to the. nature and usages of M-ade execution to 

I with reference to similar bills- - J ;

Xi f : legram is a great authority 
on In land and Irish affairs.N Trial-never
having been there, but regularly read
ing The Orange Sentinel and The 
Catholic Register every week.

ITne annual dance of the'Univers;;y 
ot Toronto Engineering Society, whicn 
w-iil take place next Friday evening 
(f on 20), is expected to be cna'of the 
smartest social functions of the. uni
versity ye;.:-. Les. lea a ha-go r<.-,re- 
sentat.on from the student body, ; : 
3ecr t-vry. Mr. A. W. Sime. reports that 
many graduates lio-ve expressed the> 
intention to him of being present. T:;- i 
at home will U,-, tield unde.- the >:.’- 
rouage■' of the f»’,towing lad es: :,yd, 
Gibson Mrs. R. A. Falcone.-, M— r 
Chil-vi-tith, Mrs. C. H; c. Wri-ïhh lj- « 

revolver with which he had ^ompclled II -E." T. Hau tain A.-.i1 A!.,*.

3 . I

GERMAN BALLOONIST BROKI 
RECORD.

BERLIN. Feb. 16.—Th.e GemiMl W 
loon pilot Hans Berliner carrying ti 
passengers in his spherical hallo 
telegraphed today from Ktrgiscbaft. 
tho Ural Mountains. Russia, that 
had landed there after a forty-s*'-* 
hour flight from Bltterfeld. GertnW 

, w-here he ascended during the at*
set a,id? writ of neon of Feb. 8. The flight is WV 

h» Iment ot .„(« èn,' - “ °,f jui3s' stood to have broken the distant**
1 - i 1 ’ ' u u 1 1 an’' frV 'eri' o to cord but not ’he duration record-'

cutsXthroat./. WILD MOTORIST«
v

■ .1 LONDON. Feb. 16.—Lao 
wealthy resident ol’ Lyndhurst. Hamp- 
Eiiire, who was arrested yesterday 
af.e: a thriHing automobile lido that 
lasted thirty hours, cut his throat in 
prison today. His condition is pre
carious. Bond- when captured by the 
pslive. was flourishing in each hand t

Bond, a■kt »
riS

- -TS

:. :
I per cent, arc consecrated to » reduc

tion in fjc price vf r ,r ,2at IP the public, 
fra further la chauffeur to drive him

A. X.
■ w; no ;u*tifi«tUmere St

L
J* r

i

I.
{
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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CATTO & SON }THE WEATHER

issy Showing 
of Spring 
rash Fabrics

».
B
«J Mïi'iftUKUifUijiuAii ur f ivL, Toron 10, 

Feb. 16,—(8 p.m.)—The depression which 
was over Michigan last night has devel-.. 
oped Into an Important gitorm, and id- 
centred tonight oft the New England' 
coast, accompanied by gales and snow.; 
A few light snowfalls and Murries have- 
occurred today In Ontario and Manitoba."

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver, 34-40; Kam
loops, 22-36; Edmonton, 28-36; Calgary, 
32-53; Battlefora, 6-40: Moose Jaw, 3-3»;; 
Winnipeg, S below, 10; Port Arthur, 8 
below, IV : Parry Sound, 2 below, 18; Lon
don. 6-20; Toronto, 7-22; Kingston, S be- 
lowi 1Ç; Ottawa, 14 below. 6; Montreal.! 

TO below. 0; Quebec, 16 below,. 4; St;; 
John, 8 below, 14: Halifax, 2 below, 20.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Most

ly fair and moderately cold; a few light 
local snowfalls, chiefly at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—A few local enowflurrles, but generally 
fartr andi cold.

Lower fit. Lawrence—Generally fair 
and cold. \

Gulf—Gales, northeasterly to north
westerly; some local snowfalls, but part
ly fair and cold.

Maritime—Gales, northeasterly, ehift- 
4ng to westerly; snow today; Wednes
day fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Cold, with some light 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Local

r
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ARE easy® 
on hands!I

AND ■"*
CVQTKES

ease initial display of all that is 
and loveliest in SPRING AND 

SUMMER WASH FABRICS, inclufl- 
l— ■ mg a strong presentation of thé High-

9 U popular Ratine tendency, compris

ingAment PLAIN RATINES 
TUFTED RATINES 
BROCADED RATINES 
TWO-COLOR RATINES 
COSTUME CRASHES 
COTTON CREPONS 
CHECKED COTTON SUITINGS 
QUADRILLE AND PLAIN 
STRIPE CREPE VOILES, ETC.

All at popular prices.

? brands, you 
rum Havana:

illar. enowflurrles, but 
mostly fair and moderately cold.

Saskatchewan ana Amena—Generally 
fair and, somewhat colder

Viyella” 
Flannels
it THE BAROMETER.

nterrey. 
-Tulieta. 
ling domestic

a 1 Bar. Wind. 
29.38 12 W.

Time.
S a.m......
Noon............
2 p.m...........
4 p.m......
8 p.m

Ther.

16
... 21 
... 19

29.46 10 N.

jn grand variety of spring patterns, 
and assortment of weights, designs 
and colorings suitable for every day 

j and might use. Guarantee^ Depend
able and Unshrinkable. Aek for 

■•‘Viyella,’’ whidli Is another name for 
satisfaction in flannel.

19 X.W.29.69
of day, 15; difference from ave 
below; highest-, 22; lowest, 7;

13

rage, 
snow, 4.5 Inches.ST. WEST

»NT0 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Feb. 16.
Emp. Britain..Halifax .
Amerlka..... .New York ........... Hamburg
Adriatic..
St. Louis.
La Savoie 
Louisiana
Argentina........New York ..
Pennsylvania. New York ..
Cymric..
Pretoria»........ Glasgow .
Scotian............. Liverpool
Campanello... Rotterdam

At From
. ., Liverpool

AlexandriaNew York
New York ... Southampton

......... Havre

......... Havre

.... Trieste 
.. Hamburg 

Queenstown .1-. New York 
Portland 

,. Halifax 
New York

Sant Anna... .Ville Franche.. ..New York 
Genoa

SAMPLES ON REQUEST New York 
New York

JOHN CATTO * SON
Utlll King St E, Toronto

Branch Yardi 
1143 Yonge.
pe North ll52.ya*. edit Pesugla 

Stam valla.......Genoa
NewsYork 

v?YorkNe

STREET CAR DELAYS4 BIRTHS.
BURNS—rOn Sunday morning, Feb. 15, 

1914, at 66 St. Ann’s road," to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A.. Burns, a son.' ■

BLACKLEY^-To Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Bleckley (nee Pansy L. Ives), at Win
nipeg. Friday, Feb. 13, 1914, a daughter.

• ' Monday. Feb. 16. 1914. ' 
6.65 turn.—G. T. R. crossing, 

bold by train; 6 minutes’ de- 
lay to King oars.

A* 9-6* ajn.—Sleigh stuck on • 
itttek. Jones avenue: 4 mln- 
Ijltés^élay to King oars, east-

=1
«

;« BIRTHS.
BATCHELOR—On Monday, Feb. 16, 1914, 

at the residence of her son-in-law (Mr. 
George Sparling), 759 Ilufferln street, 
Toronto, Rhoda, widow of the late 
Thomas Batchelor, aged 90 years.

Service at above address Tuesday 
evening, at eight o’clock. Funeral 
leaving on the G.T.R: S a.m. train Wed
nesday for Meaford, Ont. Interment on 
arrival there. '

CARNELL—At Chicago. Ill.. George 
Camell of 166 Wright avenue, Toronto.

Funeral (private) from A. W. Miles' 
chapel, 396 College street, on Tuesday, 
the 17tli, at 3 pim. Interment Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery- 

Napanee papers please copy.
V HANNA—On Monday. Feb. 16. .1914, at 

hie late residence, 70 Cowan avenue, 
John Hanna, in his 58th year.

Funeral Wednesday, -Feb. 18, at 8.30 
a.m., from above address to Holy Fam
ily Church. Interment St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

A ?-52 am.—Load of. otial , ori 
ttick, Spodlna and Dupont; 7 
admîtes' delay to Dupont cars, 
etigtbound. -

19.00 am.—Fire. Blopr and.
delay toCSurcb ; 18 minutes’

Belt Line, cars.
_10.05 am.—Load of coal on 
track, College and Margue- 
ret ta streets ; 6 minute©' delay 
to Carlton and College 
westbound.

10.33 am.—Load of coal on 
track, Ritchie and Dundae ; 7 
minutes" delay to Dundas cars.

1.23 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
(pie, Victoria and Adelaide; 
•J minutes’ delay to Harbor'd 
oars, westbound.

1.37 p.m.—Auto broken on 
track, Yonge and Crescent 
road; '4 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge cars, southbound.

1.10 p.m.—Load of coal -on 
track, Dupont and Manning; 
9 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars, castbound.

2.01 p.m.—Load of flour stuck 
on track, KlngTànd York; 4 
minutes’ delay tip Dundas cars, 
oustooiund ; Parliament cars, 
northbound.

1 2.06 p.m.-r^Sleigh stuck on
track. Richmond and Victo
ria; 4 minutes’ delay to Dun
das cars, castbound.

2.40 p.m:—Horse on track, 
on Bay, between Richmond, 
and Queen ; 7 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor and Queen

1.10 p. m.—Church and 
!' Wellington, load of coal on

£-tfack; 4 minutes’ delay to 
1 Church cars.

4 38 p. m.—Union Station, 
•load of iron on track ; 10
minutes’ delay to Church and 
Yonge curs.

6.00 p m.—G. T. R. cross- 
, Ing, held by train; 5 minutes’ 

< delay to King cars.
,3.32 p. m.—Front and John, 

he'd by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

7.10 p' m.—Front and John, 
hdd by train; 5 minutes’ jle- 
lay to Bathurst cars.

7.20 p. m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst.

3.04 p. m.—Sleigh stuck 
track, 
ton; 4 
Avenue Roarl 
cars.

3.23 p. m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Broadview andx Gcr- 
r*rd; 4 minutes' delay to 
Parliament and Brbadview

j; Cars, castbound.
, 12.30
street ;
Dundas

cars,
fREE

ing consecutive 
K fcrwhichever 
et/' -

Main Street 12

Volume
Id, artistic ini g.» 
st famous

Mourning Specialty House.
Veils, Suits, Gowns, on the shortest 
notice. G. A-. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 79 
Klnÿ street west, Phone Adelaide 1679.

257

Hats,
U Volume
the portrait

..

as Follows:
V miles of Tor- 
,the Province of 
r provinces, the

JUGGLED FIGURES 
OF N. T. R. TENDERScars.

.

[the song-treasure* 
nagee. Chosen by 
K a gem of melody.

Investigators’ Report Shows 
Figures Erased With In

tent to Deceive.

- r

r:feired to Gluts, J-. j
if hot disposed ft 

mewed on 17th ln*t. 
rie—L. F. Hcyd, K. 
moved for leave to 
H notwithstanding 
E Raney, K. C., forfli 
franted. All rlgSW 
t>f this motion r*

t—A. C. McMaster,
L Roaf, for defend-
entioned that archl- 
the court had nntde 
i plan, and handed 
!"h privilege of. mak- -* 
:r. to be spoken to

OTTAWA,,Feb. 1C.—The belief that 
revelations respecting the N. T. R. 
here, has oi\fy begun, was cuutlrmed 
today when additional information re
specting reports of the investigators 
became known. Only the first section 
of the report has been made public. 
The second goes into details in sup
port of the main conclusions already 
set forth.

One sensational feature disclosed 
has to do with the changing of the 
date of certain tenders by, the erasing 
of a figure to make it appear that it 
bail been done when former Chief En
gineer Lum.-ck-n was in Ottawa, when 
really in? was in Winnipeg. Another 
is that when ttro engineers inserted 
in tlie estimates lor the contract cast 
of Quebec provision for extra trestle 
work, It was ©truck out, with the 
suit that M. P. and J. T. Davis got 
the contract, while the G T. P. Con
struction Company was the lowest, in 
turn the job was sublet at a profit 
ol’ over $400,000. This deal is wholly 
apart from the $740,000 profit, or 
“rake-off,” on the Xepigon contract.

The report Intimated that a strong 
suggestion by toe investigating com
missioners that Mr. Davis 
shown the engineer's estimates 
not denied by former Chairman Par
ent. The most he would say was that 
lit. could not “swear” that this had or 
had not been done.

"

ea i*8.
' i^- on

Yonge and Well ing- 
minutes’ delay to 

and Dupont

’. .1.: Riddell,, J.1
roitcli, J. s

Couneoll 
Ui nor»,

[Appeal by

pun -J. 1
intiff; 

niant. . 
ment of Middleton, 
iher, J913. Action 
being alleged value 

taken under
At 4

Fire. Duff crinp. m
4 minutes’ delay tv 
cars.

3.15 p. m.—Load of coal 
track, Lansdow’tic,
College; 13 minutes’
Carlton

on . 
north of 
delay to

to be
expropriation, i

dismissed 
! argued and die- 

All rights of 
:U action reserved

re-

was> >1, cars, northbound.
4-11 p m,—Sleigh stuck "ou 

track, Front and Bay; 6 
minutes’ delay to Parliament
cars.Underground CabI* g 

it (Hamilton! for | 
I'arthy, K. C., for | 
Burbidge (Ham--- -, 1 

Appeal by plain- | 
Middleton, J - J| 

1913. " Action hy.ffl 
i t ora of Welland)™ 
Ifor dismlr-ah etc. | 

g^gtiu”1' ud
_ for defendants In ■
: j I ton. Defendant» < 
*33,197.75 for 

At trial action W»"-J 
ist.i and jndgm<PL

counterclaim for 
and cost*, ^ :

to any further, lien# 
pay. Appeal partM'
ttciuded.

OONIST BROKE'
ORD.

The German h*l* 
rrllner carrying tw?

spherical ballodTJ .fji 
from Kirgiachan. 4“ -■ 
is. Russia, that BP. -H 
liter a forty-aeveB- • >* 
îitt.erfeld, Germanê'. 
i during the 
■bei flight ie under- 
en the <1istajie*|re* :
! nation record- jfl

5.0S p. m.—Load of* lum- 
°» track, King and 

ronge; 3 minutes’ delay tv 
King and Belt Line ears.

there«millinery

had been
was

♦ of is aat RutS^no*^

241
Railway appeals

award.I-cl a
Only One “BROMO QUININE"

To get the genuine cail for full name, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, 
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures a 
Cold in One Day. 25c. "

/,

*** done by Ut‘i“ tol' Property dam- 
the raihî.v hi16, c,uttlng ut land by 

tvatirf' e boltlg now cut off from 
waterfront- of the Grand River.

moorinc s machine

Look

672

Uso Gibbons* Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 c^nts.the 246t*

GAS SERVICES FROZE UP.SHOP.
Machinery 
•afl street.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 16.—A good deal 
of hardship was entailed on local gas 
users thru a large number of gas servi
ces freezing up owing to the very cold 
weather of the past week, and yester
day many houses were without

and 
Adel. 1633-

motor repairs, 40
ed7

New school
FOR SUDBURY.

eb- 16.—The separate

EÏ the
ajrt'-; Si-’ho.ol n:ai:vf. it
*l4«"Jelter AVVv.um . dation

any gas
for heating and cooking. The gas com
pany’s men were kept busy, but could 
not cope with the situation, and the in
tense cold was very bitterly felt with 
the gas off.

the

lap para iive
Customs Broker, McKinnon

10 j^rrlnn S* . Tnrrmto. cd
•oe pr.jw Harper, 

TltrMff fr*?

j
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Amusements Amusements
4 i-r

Wl NTER 
GARDEN LOEWS YONGE ST* 

THEATRE

C0N6VCTEB BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPS *T#Blns Performance In Winter Garden B gins 6.15 
With AU icats Kcssrvrd, 25o, 36c, 68c

Box Office Now Open. Seats May be Reserved Two Weeks In Advance.
- -: -_______PHONE MAIN 3600.=-^—.-...... ......

tiewnata-ra Performance Lentlnuoue ti a.m. ton p.m.
Prices: Mom. and Aft., 10c, 15c. Eve., 10c, 15c, 25c, plox Seats Reserved Eves. Only.

His honor the lieutenant. Thursday afternoon en route to New 
York and abroad.

governor
will give a state dinner on Wednes
day after at the opening of the legis
lature. Mrs. Boone. Crescent road, is giving 

a bridge party this afternoon.

Mrs. Mark Godfrey is giving a bridge 
party on Monday in honor of Miss 
Louise Hart.

THIS WEEK I■Maurice Samuels t Co
in “A Day at Ellis Island.” 

MOFFATT-LA REINE & CO. 
MLLE. AMOROS & BEN MULVEY. 

SAVOY AND BRENNAN- 
CASTELLANE.

POLLY PRIM -,
a dainty maid of melody and dance. 

THE THREE ERNESTS. 
GORDON AND MARX,

THE MOSCROP SISTERS.
SAM ASH* Photoplays.

Lady Gibson will receive at gdvem-
ment house on Thursday Xrcm 4.30 to 
C o clock.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
are leaving (in Thursday for Ottawa 
to spend a few days with T. R H. the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

. . commences
on Mondaj-, when all the Associa- Mrs. Arthur Meredith is leaving ra
tions will hold annual meetings, the day for Ottawa, where she will spend 
Cavalry, infantry. Guides, Medical, a few days, 
etc., ending on the 28th (Saturday! 
with the Paardeberg dinner given by 
His Royal Highness the Duko of Con
naught at Rideau Hall.

Miss Carrie Crerar who lias been 
staying with Lady Gibson has returned 
to Hamilton.

Sir W illiam and La-dy Mackenzie 
are,giving- a dinner party tonight at 
Benvenuto.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Castle Prank is 
giving a bridge party on Monday.

The Toronto board of trade will give 
a banquet to the delegates of the On
tario bpards of trade on Tuesday,
Feb. =24.

Mrs Hale has left for Atlantic City,
Mrs. Walker and Miss Montizambert 
accompanied her.

Miss Meta Gibson spent- the week
end in Hamilton.

Miss Beatrice Sullivan, who arrived 
from England and nas been staying 
with Canon and Mrs. Renaud in Mon
treal, has arrived in town and is with 
her aunt, Mrs. Campbell Carbrook,
Queen’s Park.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock gave a dinner 
last night before taking her guests on 
to her box at Loew’e.

The Hon. Frank Cochrane is sailing 
for England on Feb. 28.

The first of the lectures of the Uni
versity Women’s Club" takes place to
night at 8.15 o'clock in Foresters' Hall.

The Rec. F. and Mrs. Brydges held 
a reception yesterday afternoon at their 
house in Jarvis street, when their guest.
Dr. Rainsford, received with them, and 
ail his old friends went to see him, 
end they were many. Mrs, Brydge’s 
nieces,- the Misses Jarvis, assisted her 
with tea, which was set at the end 
of the large drawingroom, Hr. Knirs- 
ford leaves for New York on Wednes
day.

I

Mrs. W. Gale, Bedford road, is giv
ing a bridge party on Wednesday. ed

Mrs. Denison Dana is giving a small 
bridge party on Friday afternoon. ALEXANDRA

GOODWIN
Military week in Ottawa

MR.
NAT. C

Jfl. Sir Chius. Hawtrey's London 
success,

Never Say Die”
Thur. Mat. Bert Seats $1.00.

Mal* Tues., Thur., Sat.® I 
mal»# Best Seats Dl

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell 
leave town on Thursday, en route to 
Richmond, Virginia, and the Chamber- 
lain, Old Point Comfort.

Mr. Georfee Beardmoro is giving a 
dinner party on Wednesday.

Mrs. Nornlan Allen is giving a bridge 
party tonight.

Lesscps. Mrs- Walter Barwick, Mr. 
Clarence Bogart. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Osle|-, Mr. and Mrs, Louis McMurray, 
Miss; Isabel Saunders, Miss Howell 
t Winnipeg), who is visiting Lady Mac
kenzie; Mrs. Benson, who is also stay
ing at Benvenuto; Mr. Norman Perry, 
Mr. Gwynne Francis, Mr. Forbes, Mr. 
Arthur ColviU, Mr. A. M. Stewart, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Osier, Mr. John Boulton, 
Major and Mrs. Elmsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glyn Osier. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Mat
thews, Miss Daisy Pattison, Miss Mary 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Gooderham 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Burritt, 
Mr Robert. Sinclair, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mackenzie, Prof, and Mrs. McLennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McMurray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartly Dewart. Mr. anti Mrs- 
Sidney Jones, Mr, and Mrs. James 
O’Neill, Miss O’Neill, Mrs. Michael 
Healey, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gooderham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Irish, Mr. and Mrs H. D- 
Johnston. Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Miss 
Marlon Gibson, Hon. Justice and Mrs. 
Riddell, Mr. Charles Cronyn, Mr. Mar
vin Rathbun, the Misses Plummer, Mr. 
Lynn Plummer, Lady Willison, Mrs. 
Walter Wi'lison, Mr- and Mrs. Sidney- 
Small, Mr. Jack Small, Mft and Mrs. 
Wallace .Tones, Mr. Ewart Osborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs Bongard, Mrs. Agar Adamson, 
Miss Bauchope, Mr. and Mrs. Huestis, 
Mr. J. J. Ashworth, Col. and Mrs. J. 
B. MacLean, Mr- and Mis. Michael 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Boswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cully Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs Temple Blackwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Laldlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Bruce, Mr. E. Van Koughnet, Mr. 
Ryerson, Mr- and Mrs. William John
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Cassels, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Patterson, E. Farinqr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Clark, Miss Clark, Dr. 
and Mrs Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Evans, Miss Cotton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Scott, Miss Grace Boul
ton, Miss Amy Boulton, Mr- and Mrs. 
J. S. McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clarkson, Mr. and Mis» Stupart, Dr- 
and Mrs McGilllvray, Miss Margaret 
Thompson, the Mispes Cosby, Lady 
Ayleeworth, Mr. and- Mrs. Ernest 
Wright, Mrs. Hees, Mrs- Alfred 
Wright, Miss Rowan. Miss Morphy 
(Santa Monica), Mr. and Mrs- R H. 
Greene. Mr. arid Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, 
Dr- and Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Jennings, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Mr. Burke, Mrs. Moore (Woodstock), 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Somerville, Mr. and 
Mrs- Murray Woodbridge, Miss Ethel 
Baldwin, Mr. Harold Baldwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Macdonald, Mr- Arthur 
Pepler, Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Burson, Mr. 
Harold Thome- Mrs. Dugald MacMur- 
cliy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sinclair Robinson, 
Mrs. Barrttt Lawrence. Mr. Loyal 
Leigh, Mr. Leo Sullivan.

NEXT
WEEK

v
EnjUnd’» Moil Celebrated Comedienne

ALICE LLOYD
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hart have issued 

invitations to the marriage of their" 
daughter Louise to Dr. Gallic on March 
3, in St. Andrew’s Church, and to

in the Sensational Dance Revue of 
All Nations, 

including
FRANK FOGARTY, the Dublin Min

strel, and 70 others.
a re

ception afterwards at the Metropoli
tan.

Miss Clara Flavelle Is giving a bridge 
party on Thursday night.

Mrs. Miller leaves tomorrow for New 
York to meet Mies O'Brien on her 
turn from abroad.

Mrs. Hynes. Castle Frank road. Is 
giving a -bridge party on Saturday 
afternoon.

■

re-

NOW
Miss Gladys Gurney tvas the hostess 

of a lucheon of "twelve covers Yesterday 
in honor of Miss Louise Hart.

Miçs Gladys Parry gave a bridge 
party last evening.

The Daughters of the Empire in To
ronto have decided to unite with the 
Alexandra Day Association in London, 
England, to-celebrate the day in Toron
to by a rose fete in honor of the queen 
mother, the proceeds from the sale of 
the roses to go towards the endowment 
fund of the l.O-D-H Preventorium- The 
beautiful roses are made by the crip
pled children, in whom her majesty 
is especially Interested. The Daugh
ters of the Empire hope to celebrate 
the day annually, not only in Toronto, 
but wherever the members of the 
order are working for the prevention 
of tuberculosis or other hospital work 
in the Dominion.

A few of the people present at the 
opening of Loew’s Roof Garden 
Theatre last flight,. for the benefit of 
the Riverdale Settlement, were His 
honor the lieutenant-governor, the 
Misses Gibson, Major Caldwell, Mr. 
Sidney Fellowes, Lady Evelyn Ward, 
the Hon. Gerald Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock. Mrs. Douglas Young, 
the Hon F. H. and Mrs. P'nippen, Sir 
William Mackenzie, Miss Mackenzie. 
Mrs.” William Beardmore, Mr. George 
Beardmore, the Count and Countess do

10 a.m, to 10.30 p.m.
CANADA'S GREATEST DIS

PLAY. Next Week—Billy W. Watson, «4
BOSTON WOMEN’S 

ORCHESTRA 
EXHIBITION PARK

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION",ADMISSION 50c.
Tickets at TV". J. Moodey'e. 33 King St. W. FLORENCE HORSLEY TROUPE

with

Queens of the Cabaret
Tonight, 8.30 NEXT WEEK—Progressive Girls. 113

SHEA’S THEATRE
50c, 75"atW=CekDoflyFeb5C1i6.EVen,nfle- 

Joseph Jefferson; Bronson and Baldwin,*. 
Elida Morris, Dainty Marie, Charles 
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Vernen Castle, 
Dirkin's Pegs, and Monkeys, Kirkstnith 
Sisters.

J (O.H.A. Senior)

j* MIDLAND vs. ARGOS
Nrn Wednesday,8.IS p.m.
|^J (N.H.A. Pro. Hockey)

^1 WanderersMrs. Ilenry Cawthra gave a dinner 
at Yeadon Hall on Saturday night, and 
left for Bermuda yesterday, Miss Grace 
Cawthra accompanying her.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Moore. Oak 
Lodge, Sbeibourne street, are giving a 
luncheon today.

«dvs. Ontarios

Gropera House
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE

iT. IV!. A. BENEFIT
FRIDAY MATINEE, FES. 20

The Children's Aid 
Society of Toronto

The public are cordially invited to attend 
the Annual Meeting1,

Thursday, 19th February
at 3 p.m.,

AT THE HOME, 229 SIMCOE ST.
His Honor Lieut. - Governor Sir John Gib- 

eon will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton leave on

Prices, 25c. 50c. 75c,. $1,00. edEXPERT DANCING TEACHERS 
TO INSTRUCT WORLD READERS

GRAND M4TS 26c i ecu , 
OPERA ”HAJ..H6v^NED

TD MARY The Latest 
I V man I Pastoral Play
XOXt— Shepherd of the Hills

J. K. Macdonald,. Wm. Duncan,
The marriage of Mise Majy Roxy an 

to Mr. Herbert L . Conlln will take 
place quietly in St- John’s jjhurch, 
Kingston road, on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Wallace Barrett is giving a 
bridge party on Tuesday, Feb." 24.

Miss Kemp, Madison avenue, is giv
ing a tea for girls this afternoon.

The Beta Theta Phi Fraternity is 
giving a small dance tonight at 126 
St. George street.

Mrs- Charles E. Treble, 307 Palmer
ston boulex-ard, has issued invitations 
to a tea this afternoon from 4 to 6 
o’clock.

A unique feature of the program at 
Mrs. Albert Gooderham’s musicale on 
Wednesday, in tiro Columbus Hall, will 
be a nocturne for violin and viola 
dam ore, by Johann Kxahi. played by 
Miss Vera Barstow and l.uigi von 
Kunits The viola d’amore. noxv almost 
forgotten and mostly seen in muse
ums, is a quaint instrument with 14 
strings, played with the bow, on which 
many beautiful effects of a peculiarly 
fascinating kind may be produced. 
Johann Krahl (who died only two 
years ago, 90 years of age), was the 
last famous virtuoso who rcx-lved its 
use, publishing a method and writing 
a number of compositions. Mr. von 
-Xunits was his favorite pupil.

President. Secretary.
HOUSE i

Evelyn Foley), for the first time since 
her marriage, at 143 Famham ave
nue, on Wednesday. Mrs. P. Campbell 
Gunn (formerly Miss Sadie Thomas), 
post-nuptial, Wednesday, from 4 to 7, 
at her new house, 1 Balmy avenue, 
Mrs. Robert Gunn with her. Mrs. Geo. 
Clapperton (n.eq Paterson), for the 
first time, since her marriage, at her 
house, 321 High Park avenue, Thurs
day, from 4 to 6.30, her sister, 
Edward M. Scarlett, with her.
T. A. Chambers, 141 Delaware avenue, 
Thursday, and not again this season., 
Mrs. Seymour W. Collings, for the first! 
time, on Wednesday, at her house, 351 j 
Dundas street, and afterwards on the i 
first and third Wednesday. Mrs. Chas. I 
E. Mickier, 
new house, ■
Mrs. Armand Heintzman and Mrs. Mi
chael Healey xvith hcr. -Mrs. T. Ed- , 
ward Bauer (formerly of Oshawu); for! 
t.ho first time, on Saturday, from 4 to 
6.30. at 241 Garden avenue, her sisters, 
Mrs. "Brethour anil Mrs. Walton-Ball, 
with her. Mrs. Edmund E. King and 
the Misses King, cm Thursday, for the 
first time this season". Mrs.
Robins, 42 Foxbar road. Thursday. Mrs. 
Ulenholme >\ Moss, in the X Imperial 
Bank Chambers, Queen Ht reel and 
Ronces va! les- avenue, on Thursday and 
not agaifi this season.

An Hour’s Lesson Free Three Days Next Week for Those 
V Who Attend the Alexand ra Matinees and Clip the Cou

pon From The Toronto W orld.

The Davis School 
of Dancingi ■ 4C

I Church and Gloucester St I,
Prof. J. t<\ Davis.

Elsie M. J2ûvl*.
FIVE DOLLARS

Days for complete tuition— 
class or private. Begin- 
neri’ class open next 
Thursday, 8 to 10 p.m. 
Phone N. 2669.

m mm ?/■ ■ y y* . ex Mrs.
Mrs.P|
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^or the first time, in her, HOG CHOLERA SITUATION
14 Jackes .avenue, Feb. 24.

BECOMES MORE ALARMING
m-:.À

t
/>"

'4 ^ LONDON, Feb. 16. -The hog choiera 
situation in Middlesex County is as-- 
sumîiSE more serious proportions, and , 
daily tiro government inspectors are 
condemning a large number of the ani- 

M. Edgar mais. first outbreak was diacov
ered a week ago. and has spread rapid 
l.v. it. is thought that the feeding- to 
the animals of restaurant refuse, may 
have brought on tiro epidemic. The 
government experts are making a thoro 

_____ investigation. Animals on two farms
The latest word of fashion is voiced jVrva were ordered destroyed this

in the styles we offer for spring, $45.00 morning, 
and up tor ladies’ tailor-made suits.
G. A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 79 King
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m m Mrs. C. H. Bishop and Miss Bishdp, 
185 East Roxborough avenue, Tuesday, 
Feb. 24, Instead of today.

Mrs. Rurlc G. Skuce (formerly Miss 
Ray Wiley), with her mother, Mrs. S. 
A Wiley, 117 Howard Park avenue, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, from 1 to 6.

1 m: DR. HOWEY PRESIDENT

OWEN. SOUND, Feb. 16.--At the
street west.É i Ja an

nual meeting of Owen- Sound Temper
ance League, officers for 1914 were 
elected as follows: Honorary presi
dents, J. M. Kiibourn, W. P. Telford, Dr. 
John Rutherford, R. 11. Miller, C. A. 
Fleming;, president, Dr. Howey : vibe - 
presidents, T. T. Dealy, bay ward ; R. D« 
Little, centro ward; J. C. Miller, west^ 
ward; Thos. Willoughby, river ward; 
annex, Capt. Telfer; treasurer, A. A. 
Parks; secretary, F. W.« Mulhouse.

■■
! NEW VICTROLA RECORDS.■

F ||p
te, «ci-

"Biggest stock of Victrola Records” 
held by any one house in Canada Is 
the claim of X'e Olds Firme of Heintz
man and Co., Limited, 193-195-197 
Yonge street, sToronto. You 
really get anything that has been 
dveed. The beautiful Victrola

y Youmans’ Y. W. C. T. U. at liome 
takes place on Thursday evening, at 
Che residence of Mi’, and Mrs. R. Y. 
Steele, 22 Gordon street.

Mr. William Crofts and Mr. William 
Crofts, Jr., have left for New York.

Miss Violet Moody is in Montreal, 
where she has been the gtieet of honor 
at many entertainments.

Mr. John A. Bohan. Mrs. Bohan and 
their daughter, Dunvegan road, have 
left for Palm Beach. Florida, this week, 
for the benefit of )£x. Bohan’s health.

Receiving Today-
Mrs. William Wallace, 35 Xanton 

avenue, Rosedale. Mrs. Charles Gar
diner Peer (formerly Miss Ina Ran
dall), for the first time since her mar
riage, at her house, 76' Glandale ave
nue, her mother with her. Mrs. R. H. 
Bowes and Miss Bowes, 100 St. George 
street, for the last time.
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The Toronto World has arranged 
with the expert dancers of the Alice 
Lloyd company, which coens an en
gagement at the Alexandra’ Theatre, 
commencing next Monday night, for 
one week, giving matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, and after 
every matinee" will be The World danc
ing class.

Don’t fail to clip the coupon from 
The World, which will permit you to 
go upon tiro stage after the matinee. 
The : coupons will be printed matinee 
days and good for that day only.

You can’t help learning. Every mem
ber of the company is a dancing ex-

.ej^'T7/-.r7 t-n r*y<v*V forTTl Of

lrom the "classic to the most modern. 
And v.-hat’e more, they know how to 
teach others. So, if you don’t know 
how to dance, thé way is open to learn 

The first dancing class will be after 
Tuesday matlifee, Feb. 24. Remembet. 
Miss Lloyd and her company will only- 
remain for these lessons one week, so 
start early- to be. sure that you don’t 
miss any of them. Those holding cou
pons and seat checks may remain after 
the performance and go upon’the stage, 
or remain in the audience to watch, 
as the curtain will be raised and ini 
k true Lions given in full View of every
one. If you don’t want to go on the 
stage, you may remain seated, and by 
watching closely., learn the steps aB 
they arc taught to these who are being (■jiusrln on the «tavi*. •

EfiyMi 
MPiMj

In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quartet- Pound, 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound. *1.60. 
Sent postpaid to any address.

3Receptions—Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Wallace Harris, 134 Westmin

ster avenue, Thursday. Mrs. C. Fitz
Gerald and the Misses FitzGerald, for 
the first time in their new house, 100 
South Drive, on Friday. Mrs. H. O. 
Glover, for the first time in her new 
house, 601 Markham street, Monday, 
her mother, Mrs. McGarry, with her. 
Mrs. S. A. McFadden (formerly Miss 
Caroline Hill), for the first time since 
her marriage, on Friday, at her house. 
33 Cowan avenue, Mrs. E. E. Pike with 
her. Mrs. Eugene Moore. 326 Pakijer- 
eton boulevard, Wednesday and\ hot 
again, Miss Francos Veitch with mer. I 
Mrs. T. TT. A ndl«wn fforrrror’v |

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO.

10 9"eUlngton East.0 Retail Stores.
24Stf
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THE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
PRINCESS MATINEES 

WEP-, SAT. 
GREATEST SHOW ON" EARTH,

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

150—IN THE CAST—150’

NEXT WEEK SEATS- 
THURBOAY 

Famous English Romantic Actor,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
SUPPORTED BY MISS N, DE SILVA. 
Under the auspices of 'the British 
Canadian Theatre Organization Society 
Mon.. Wed. and Thurs. Evgs, u i H E 
BREED OF THE TRESHAMS” | 
> ues., Fri. and Sat# Evgs. and Sat. 
Mat., “THE ONLY, WAY”; Wed. Mat., 

CIGARETTE MAKER’S ROMANCE.” V
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GAYETY*
BURLESQUE S VAUDEVILLE
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FRONTENACS TIE 
UP WITH OSHA1SAINTS HAVE GOOD 

LEAD FOR CLEVELAND
* .

HOCKEY RESULTS i

louSurr]

v
'
forlte. w 
a fair ft

O.H.A.
—Intermediate—

..10 Riverside* •••••••

... 7 Dunnvtlle ..•••••• 4
—Junior.—

..........6 Oshawa ..
Exhibition.

..........7 Cleveland
Beaches League.

—Junior—
Grand Trunk».... 4 Diamonds
Riverdalee................... 8 Tacos

—Juvenile.—
Woodbines................. 2 Bast Toronto

Northern League.
North Bay............ 7 Copper Cliff

Boys’ Dominion League.
—Senior—

Hi Rlverdale......... . 6 West Toronto ... 0
—Junior—

Central Neigh.... 2 Moss Park 
Eaton's House League.

Mall Order...............  2 General Office.... 1
Anglican League.

—Juvenile.—
St Stephens............8 SL Barnabas ... 1

Publishers’ League.
Southern Frees.... 2 Book Room 

M.Y.M.A. League.
—Junior—

6 DavlevUto .

2Wiarton. 
Hamilton.

Frontenacs.,

St. Michaels

Win by Three Goals in Link 
stone City—Pay-lOff in 

Belleville. l!

u atI
Trounce Best American Out

fit in Handy Fashion—Vis
itors Had Speed.

m. 8N , FIRST
maidens,

KUS,
to 1 and 

Time 
Jack Hai 
also ran- 

SECON

Men's Outer Attire nt Saving Pricesi
K

T
2 KINGSTON. Feb. 16 —The Jmk 

Frontenacs defeated Oshawa here ti 
evening by a score of 6 to 3. Both ttt! 
are now tied on the round, as Oshawai 
feated the Frontenacs in Oshawa on F 
day evening last by a score of 6 tn 
•The replay will likely take mi. ", 
Belleville about the end of the week. T 
attendance at the game was theism 
of the season, there being about II 
crowded Into the rink. Norman Den 
Norman MHlan and Ruble MlHan did t 
scoring for the Frontenaca. The 
lined up as fallows :
. Frontenacs (6)—Goal, Mills; rlghl 
fence, Godard; left defence, 
rover, Norman MHlan; centre, a 
MlHan: right wing, Derry; leUt :'i

Oshawa (3)—Goal, Jacobi; rlgfct 
fence, Rowen; left defence, Tjg 
rover, Williams; centre. 
wring, Miller; left wing, Weller. .

Referee—Allan T. Kindred, Pre#e

For street wear or motoring—comfortable and service
able fur and fur-lined coats, small furs and overcoats 
at appreciable price savings.

oThe popularity of the style of hockey 
supplied by St. Michaels was once again 
demonstrated last night, when over 4000 
fans turned out to see the Saints down 
the aggregation of hockey artists from 
Cleveland, Ohio, the conquerors of many 
a good Canadian team, 
outchecked their opponents and had a 
much more systematic mode of attack, 
and were every bit as good as the 7 to 
1 score Would indicate.

Cleveland had a nice crew of fast 
skaters, but this about lets them out 
The Forest City squad fell before good, 
hard checking, .and overdid the passing 
game. Cleveland played their best hock
ey In the first half, at the end of which 
the Saints had a 6 to 1 margin.

Cleveland did some pretty skating and 
«tick handling at centre ice, but were 
hopelessly outclassed when they got Into 
close quarters, and were not fond of the 
checking handed out by Murphy and 
Dissette. The visitors uncovered a good 
net guardian in Odmark, ' who did his 
clearing in masterful fashion all night.

Jamieson, the Cleveland defence man, 
got himself into trouble with a had habit 
or hooking and rubbing his stick over 
an. opponent’s neck, and Jerry Laijamme 
•topped him nicely. Jamieson had -Rich
ardson in the corner and shoved hlï" stick 
Into the St. Michael mail's face, and 
Jerry went for him with his hands. It 
was soon stopped and this Wâs thé only 
thing to mar an interesting game.

Cleveland showed their best hockey In 
the first half and livened it up at centre 
ice with some real fast skating. They 
carried the puck well until they hit the 
defence and then blew. Trimble was the 
best man for the visitors and had a bar
rel of speed. Irving and Debemardi were 
good in spots, while Wellington lost a lot 
of usefulness by loafing off side and try
ing to dump every man that came near 
him. Winters on the defence can skate 
well and is a good checker. Cleveland 
checked the stick thruout, neglecting the 
bodv, and indulged In considerable slash-

II
5

;
K olds, selli 

L Helei
6 and 2 t

2. Hill
7 to 10 a-

3. Toml 
.1 and 4 t<

Time 1. 
The Gant 
also ran.

THIRD, 
and up, to yards: 

1. Carlt 
1 1 and 8 t 
1 2. ’

St Michaels
/ 1 O.H.A. ARRANGE 

SEMI-FINAL GAMES
Fur and Fur-Lined Coats
Muskrat Lined Coats—

At» U& to?"*beever cioth wE-2
1 $43.35, $50.00, $56.65 and $66.65 

Mink Lined Coats—^ur^1Sïïld^ttermIcoiJm-
fine broadcloth «holla. Three only remain. $350 value for

8St. Paula. Intermediate and Junior Third 
and Fourth Rounds-—Sen

iors at End of Month.

■ :{

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY!■ /1 !

Î 4 to 
S.~L-BEACHES LEAGUE. ; and 1 
Time$233.35

—Senior—
Aura Lee at Don R.C., 7.00, at Broad

view rink.
Sherlock 
' FOUR’ 
Bandicai

L Will 
Brul out

2. Depo 
to 1 and

3. Sher 
to 10 and 
\ Time 1. 
also ran.

FIFTH 
And up. *

0. T odd 
3.0 and 9

2. Lord 
tv 1 and

3. Willi 
1 and 3 tc

Time 1.
, W.. Merr

RIVERSIDES ARE OUT 
WIARTON’S EASY

Raccoon Coats—• 
$40 to $150

At a meeting of the O.H.A. sub-com
mittee yesterday the following draw was 
arranged for the semi-final and final 
rounds In the intermediate and junior 
series:-

—Intermediate.—
Yorks at Eastern Stars, 7.15, at Morley 

avenue.
■ —Juvenile—

Broadviews at St. Matthews, 8.30, at 
Withrow Park.

ft WIARTON, Feb. 16.—In the tot* 
dilate O.H.A. game played' here tout 
between Riversides and- Wiarton, : 
score was 10 to 2 in favor of W 
The line-up ;

Wiarton (40)—Goal, Nimjno;
Porter; cover, Giildner; rover, I 
centre, W. Ashley; right wing, Ho 
wing, A. Ashley.

Riversides (2)—Goal. Lunas; 
Reesor; cover, Stewart; rover, HH 
tre, Denison? right wing, 
left wing. Woodcock.

Referee—Gross of Berlin.

Beaver Coats tum* Canadian and plucked LAN»!» beaver coats. $300 to $40» value. Thursday,ntFeb.e<d*—ChdUa*' at winner 

Wiartop-Riveretdes. __ ______
Tuesday, Feb. 28—Winner Wlarbon-

needay, 18—Hamilton or
Dunnvllle at Sarnia.

Friday, Feb.» 20—Sarnia at Hamilton 
or Dunnvtlle. ?
_ Berlin—A bye.

Winner of A qualifies for final; winner 
of Hamilton or Dunnvtlle v. Sarnia to 
play Berlin on home-end-home games In 
semi-final.

» $200 to $266.65OVERSEAS F. C.

1 Overseas F.C. will hold their annual 
general meeting on Tuesday, 17th Inst., 
at 8 p.m., in the Sons of England HaU. 
A hearty Invitation Is extended to all in
terested to be present at this meeting, 
when t£e officers for the coming season 
will be elected.

I ' Smalt Fur*-----P” Sauntiets, adjustable col-
U , -7? rr* ters. In mink, Persian lamb, beaver 
and other furs. Fur* usually priced $5.00 to $50.00, for

$3.35 to $33.35If

î.

CRIBBAGE.

The Toronto Garrison Sergeants’ Crib- 
bage League standing of teams up to last 
Saturday is as follows;

Q.OH, ’’A"
Station Sergts.
10th R. G..........
A. M. C..............
9th M. H............
12th Regt............................
Q.O.R *’B” .....................

CHECKERS.

Alfred Jordan, the world's champion, 
will be in Toronto Wednesday, and will 
play all comers at the Toronto dub at 
King and Jarvis streets.

T. & D. GRANTS CLUB’S PRIVILEGES.

1 \z

Fairweathers, Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

I ■ X Junior Series—Semi.Finals.
Wednesday! Feb. 18—University of To

ron ta at Berlin.
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 21—Berlin at 

University of Toronto.
Friday. Feb 20—Winner Oehawa-Klngs- 

ton at Orillia.
Monday. Feb. 23—Orillia at winner 

Oshawa-Klngston.
The senior finals will likely be played 

on Feb. 27. and Thursday, March 5.

selling, pi 
L Buzz 

to 5 and 
3. Mil to 

to 2 and 6 
3. Tom 

8 to 1 an 
Time 1, 

Dr. Jacks

PETROLEA POULTRY MEN |*1_.

PETROLEA, Feb. 16.—At a largely 
attended meeting of the PetrotoaV 
-Poultry Association It was decided to 
hold an, exhibit of White L« " 
at the next monthly meeting, 
cers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, J. Rooke; vice president, A. 
Drope; second vice president, B. Zim
mer; secretary treasurer, W. McDou. 

directors, W. Pierson, J.
Doupe, W. Mackerel, R." 

Thompson.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

WOODSTodk, Feb. 16.—The Predby-i 
terian General Assembly meets here 
June 3 to 1). There will be 600 com
missioners here from all parts of the 
Dominion. #They will include 300 of the.: 
clergy and* 300 business men.

Won. Lostlug.
Jerrv La flamme displayed his best 

form of the season, and was the busiest 
man on the ice. Richardson and Mat
thews checked well and the former was 
always dose In on the net. Farr of T.

Frank Rankin, and

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
¥-

1 R.C. subbed for 
showed no signs of his hard game of 
Saturday. Murphy and Dlssette played 
their usual game and that Is all that need

Cleveland had the Saints bothered with 
their stick checking for the first ten 
minutes, until Jerry Laflamtne broke up 
a press and scored the first tally. Jimmy 
Dlssette followed with two more in quick 
order, and then Wellington scored Cleve
land's lone tally. Matthews and Farr 
each netted one before the rest.

gt. -Michaels did not score so many 
In the second half, but had all the best 
of IL Cleveland stopped before the good 
stiff checking. The teams:

St. Michaels (7)—Goal, Addison; de
fence, Murphy and Dlssette; rover, Farr; 
centre, Laflamme ; right, Matthews; left, 
Richardson. _

Cleveland (1)—Goal, Odmark; defence, 
Winters and Jamieson; *rover, Trimble; 
centre, Wellington; right,. Debernardi,- 
Jeft. living.

Referee—Beulah Davidson.
The summary:

ran.

ShortTICE DECLARES HE 
REFUSED BRIBES

TAX COLLECTIONS 
INVOLVE RED TAPE

HAMILTON WIN ROUND.

HAMILTON, Feb. 17.—By defeating the 
Dunnvtlle hockey tea min their own rink 
last night by the decisive score of 7 to 
4 the H.H.C. boys won the Intermediate 
O.H.A. semi-final. The victory last night 
gave the red and white a lead of nine 
goals on the round. The form they dis
played last night should entitle them to 
the championship, for they were stacked 
up against a fast and formidable team. 
The game was the most thrilling battle 
seen in this section of the league In many 
years.

Il* Tanton, 
Bain, l

)

r
ju.

Rate Struck So Late, Bank 
Interest on Accommoda

tion Grows Big.

The weekly meeting of the T. & D; 
Council was held last evening in Occi
dent Hall, and a full attendance of dele
gates were present. St. Giles were grant
ed permission to change their name to 
Rangers, and Midlothian* to Hearts of 
Midlothians. Applications for the position 
of referees may be sent to the treasur- 
er, H. S. Collins, 122 Logan avenue, with 
a fee of fifty cents. No applications 
will be accepted after March 7.

William Lye, manager of the Baraca 
Football Club, arrived home from Scot
land yesterday, and he will be pleased to 
see any new players at the club tills

Inspector Says Price Made 
Plans for Buildings After

Passing on Sites.
*»___________

Choices
JThe feati»
Pean, sp 
mary:

\ FIRST ] 
1 Ida < 

8 to 6 ai
2. Floss 

1 and 2 t
3. Nellie 

and 1 to
Time .4 

Huinyar 1 
Casting a. 

SEC-ON i
1. Shari 

| to 2 ai
2. J. N<

■ ' and év.en.
3. Unsul 

| to 5 ai
Time 1. 

Ta Hy 1 
genotek, . 

THIRD
1. Have I. B fo 5
2. Rose 

8 and 7 t
3. Sleep 

1 and 3 t
Time 1 

Shapiro, 
Walton a 

FOURT 
dican, 7 f 

L Doroi 
I to 2 an 

2. Pana 
-------  7 to 10 a

■ n 3i

MIWDEAL TRY SIMPLER METHODCOURT TO SIT NIGHTLYo i

Board of Control Will Strike 
Out One Step in Long 

Process.

Week May End With All-Day 
Session of Architect's 

Inquiry.-

evening.—First Half—
1, SL Michaels... .Laflamme .. 
8. St. Michaels....Dlssette ...
8. St. Michaels... .Dlssette * ...
*. Cleveland............. Wellington ..
S. SL Michaels... .Matthews ...
S St. Michaels....Parr..............

—Second Half—
7, SL Michaels... .Laflamme 
I. St. Michaels....Laflamme ...

*-1 Russell Ford, the pitcher who left the 
New York Americans, has become the 
property of the Chicago Fédérais. It was 
understood at first that he would be with 
the Buffalo CQub.

/
Industrial Farm Cannot Wait for 

7- Hydro—Courts Remain 
City Hall.

fI 1 . k.

£ tTo make the collection ofThat plans filed at the city archi
tect’s department could be taken 
of the city office by a city architect 
was revealed at the investigation 
tinued last night. The deal whereby 
Waters and Elliott, realty men, made 
$3993.90 by buying a 
selling It two or three months later 
to the city for a fireball site was dealt 
with.

Mrs. Ada Waters, wife of Fred Wa- 
fn<* Elliott, gave evidence of 

this deal Elliott did not know whe
ther or not the plans for a line of 
houses to be built on this site, at How
land avenue and Dupont street, had 
been prepared by Mr. Price of the de
partment. He could not teU where 
these plans were now. Asked how he 
knew when to buy this site, witness 
said an agent had told him; he had 
had no conversation with Mr. Price, 
bo far as he knew no part of the pro
fits went to city officials.

,,, , Not Enough Inspectors.
r,i!’ian^yJI'u!1tr told how he checked 
plans filed with the department. The 
lnspecter’a staff was badly underman- 
nea, ne thought.

?■ ,Ticc had been offered 
took none. Mr. Price, he 

thought, made plans for buildings on 
UTn 'î6 had h«en asked to examine.

Denton sald a.t adjournment 
that the court will sit every night this 
■week; perhaps all of Saturday as well.

The Providence Club of the Interna
tional League has arranged exhibition 
games with the, Washington American 
League team 4n Providence on April 12

Vansitv ^rink" ^s^^d^t

cornered tie, with Dominion Express as . ,or the New England League, at 
the other team. The teams: b Itch burg, on April 18.

Grand Trunks (4): Goal Hayton: de
fence, Massey and Scully: rover, Mum- 
ford: centre, Guthrie; wings, Wilson and 
Walker.

Diamonds (2): Goal. Glynn; defence.
Whale and V. Menton; rover, Harring
ton: centre, Sanders; wings, Ingoldeby and 
J. Menton.

Referee : Lew Brown.

City Hall defeated To i An to Electric 
Light Co. in a Public Utility League 
game last night at Varsity t>y the score 
Of 6 to 1.

Broadviews and St. Anns will plav on 
Wednesday at Broadview rink at 9 
o'clock, and this game should be a hum
mer from start to finish, as the Saints 
must win to tie the group up.

Broadview- juveniles play St. Matthews 
at Withrow Park this evening at 8.30, and 
«11 players of both teams are requested 
to bo on hand early. St. Matthews need 
the victory to stay In the running.

TO ABOLISH GRADE CROSSINGS.

taxes at
an earlier date, and thus lessen the 
amount of accommodation 
banks needed to carry the

.PZn®ea.,in ,,he ■*?"* few months of the

made

1 ?
out // 1}

UnlessAthe Provincial Hydro-Elec
tric Commission withholds approval 
the Industrial farm is to be supplied 
with electric light and power for the 
next five years by the York Radial 
Company.

isHOCKEY GOSSIP. from the £
! city’s ex-con-

B year, the board of control has „ 
estimâtes Change ln baling with

mit^e \hheye^'» U^senf direc^Æ

2SJSZF& Tn1? ITi
what ta^ rate would have to be struck 
if the estimates are accepted.

The board will then consider the 
estimates, and make any necessary 
change in the interests of the tax rate 
before sending thèm on to council.

Heretofore the estimates went from 
committee to board of control 
thence to the city treasurer, then, back 
to the board before being- sent to 
council. The bank accommodation 
runs up into several millions for the 
first few months of the. year, and the 
interest is considerable.

The board also decided to oppose 
the issue by the Consumers’ Gas Co 
of a million dollars more stock at par 
to shareholders.

Some of the board may go to Ot- 
tawa tomorrow night to take part in 
the assembly of representatives from 
the municipalities of the Dominion for 
purposes of legislation.

l
MTthe J »property and

%if
/> f14 Barbers’ new address. No 

waiting. 187 Yonge SL
FIRE AT NORTH BAY.

Damage Done to Amount of 86000- 
Chief Garvin Has Three Ribs Broken.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
Informed the commission that electric 
light and power were required at the 
farm, but could get no undertaking 
as to the time ln which the commis
sion would have a trunk line

i61{

!j
B

,, run near
the farm. He therefore made a five- 
year contract with the York Radial 
Company.

The company agrees to furnish 
power at the rate of eight cents a kilo
watt-hour for the first thirty hours in 
the month, with an additional five 
cents for succeeding hours, the mini
mum to be $16 per month. The com
pany will also erect all necessary poles 
and lines for 200 feet east of Yonge 
street, the city to do the remainder 
of the construction work. This Is es
timated at about 1375-

There was a hot debate over enter
ing into a five-year contract with a 
competitor of the provincial hydro 
system, but the contract was eventual
ly adopted, subject to the approval of 
the provincial commission.

Judge Morson appealed to the com
mittee to allow the first and tenth 
division court offices to remain in the 
city hall until the courts are removed. 
Commissioner Chisholm had recom
mended that the two division courts 
get quarters outside the city hall. The 
committee sustained Judge Morson's 
appeal.

even and
Time 1 

and Vest<
FIFTH
1. Derm 

and 1 to :
2. Mare 

• to U 3
3. Eva 

1. 7 to 5
Time l.i 

Hawkins, 
rad also

SIXTH
1. Dock 

* even and
2. Melt: 

and 4 to
8. King 

even and
Time ] 

Ocean Qi

NORTH BAY, Ont., Feb. 16.—Fire 
broke out on Sunday night about mid
night in the residence of ex-Mayor 
McGaughey. It originated in the attic 
from unknown causes. The family 
made their escape, but were not able 
to save anything from tfie upstairs. 
The furniture in the lower part of the 
house was saved,

è
I f ‘ !

I'
fj

but the -damage 
amounted to about $6000. The build
ing was insured. Chief Garvin of the 
fire brigade was injured by a brick 
striking ,hlm when half way down the 
ladder. His head was 
three ribs were broken.

II r3 i

0bruised and

j
ACCIDENT TO WORKMAN.

PORT COLBORNE, Ont, Feb. 16.— 
(Special.)—Thos. Weston, aged 33 
years, of Oshawa. OnL, was seriously 
injured about the head at the Canada 
Cement Company’s plant here this 
evening. Weston was with the repair 
gang in the clinker mill moving a 
heavy gear when the accident occur

red.

GUELPH. Feb. 16—(Special-)—The 
coroner’s jury, called to inquire into 
the cause of the death of Robt. Wright, 
the Esqnesing Township farmer who* 
■was killed on the afternoon of Feb. 6 
thru being struck by an eastbound 
passenger train, returned a Verdict in 
accordance with the facts. It 

of all

Han'MUNICIPAL SEATS 
BEING CHALLENGED

«
I

DEPUTATION WILL URGE 
PUBLIC SQUARE SCHEME

j- ' €>

Tuckett’recom-
levelmended the abolition 

crossings- iThis afternoon at three o’clock a 
deputation composed pf fifteen or

the Toronto Civic Guild, 
urge the creation of 
connection with the 
office-

This deputation will possibly be the 
largest and most representative that 
has ever gone to the city hall to ad
vocate a measure of general Improve
ment to the city.

. ^CHICA 
P Day, J 
tonight t 
the task 
squad fol 
Shortstoij 
Federate,] 

t second H 
keystone] 
be one oj 
„ With 1 
two jobs] 
to repord 
by two ] 
whom O’] 
The squid 
sixteen d 

The cl 
Kamee y] 

the 1
Florida.
WILLIE

iReeve of Chesterville and 
Cornwall Councillor Face 

Court Proceedings.

more
» Hotel Krausmann, Ladle»’ and Gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported. Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- -ch 
and King Streets. Toronte. ui

<■i
u Preferred yy

to further 
public square in 
w General Post-

I

S1838 • ueetaw 1914 CORNwlâlTKeDTTr-°r.WBr,Îtehl
Feb ^ S^D'*d notioe- returaawf on

^R^Ulylto liâni:

P«rty qualifications, asking the court 
to award the seat to Will lam H. Mow-1

con.te*L D,tiXt hlgheast in the
ofJan a!m<fst similar 

nature win be heard before the county
Chesre^in013' I* Wesley Hamilton of 
L,n€8terville has taken

Bo*aPt’ reev« of Chee^ 
Village, for disqualification, 

owing to corrupt practises 
uary elections, and also 
of insufficient 
In this case 
claim the seat.

Mild and mellow 
pure and alluringly 
fragrant as a tobacco 

in bloom. 
Thoroughbred, ) 
pedigreed Havana.

Htentv m
i
ID DR- GRF-U,k.,«u LECTURE on »RE. 

L1GIOUS PRINCIPLES.”

Hr. Frederick B. Greul, the new pas- 
“r_ Ÿ1 the Horkdale_ Baptist Church,

j on the
.. evening of each

month, entitled “R^lrious Principles" 
as Baptists understand them. The 
second of these series, entitled, “The 
Key to the Kingdom." wilFjoe given on 
Wednesday night of this week, at the 
church. The 'public 1» cordially invit
ed to hear Dr. Greul, who, because of 
hie large experience, is exceptionally 
well qualified to speak.

IMMIGRATION STILL INCREASES.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—-The total im
migration to Canada during the first 
ten months» April to January, of the 

356,430, made 
-, „ American,

and 12 i .313 from all other countries.
During the corresponding ten months 

ot last year, the total 
344,983,
118,826= _____________________________
other ctitmtrleg. The increase is 3 per
cent.

House That Quality BeUL 1pro-

I- N
%f. has begun a series of lectures 

•third Wednesday
i field yil. . y-

B SAN I 
-Ritchie,

, articlcs 1 
With Ad 
jUsht of 
ib® agre 
yth the 

• fight

IfI TO THE 
BUSINESS MAN

Realizing the great demand today for 
maddkto*mejuiire clothes at moderate prices, 
we are featuring a genuine Irish Blue Serge 
or a Scotch Tweed Suit at d»or AA
• i • • m • . • . . «pÆD.ÎL.

ait the Jan- 
on the ground 

property qualification. 
Mr. Hamilton does not

-Xl

f red

A

Two fora quarter
■ ' _ Death of Old Resident.

an tllnras of several weeks, in hie 69th 
year. He was twice married, and is 
survived by two daughters and one 5son 
by the first marriage, and by his sec
ond wife and one daughter by the sec
ond mareiage. The late Mr. Ouellette 
was in the employ of M. A. McDonald 
& Co. of this town for many years, but 
of late has acted as local representa
tive of the Lindsay Plano Co. of Ot
tawa.

I thP1® H 
I S'® auen

■ ^) tJ 
Kfeb. 19"l 
■§}ireet an 

Httlelr frl<

n :* in
We Ittvlte Inspection,

B. SCORE A SON, LIMITED 
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

/r current fiscal year, vyas 3ô( 
of 135,179 British, 93.938

,1
i up

AT THE NEAREST CIGAR COUNTER 
MADE BY-TUCKBTT6, HAMILTON

i
e BARN] 
"erula si 

cars c 
. ^tract

“cord d

v i number" was 
mposed of 130,509 British 
lerican, and 95.648 from all w;Û

î■ edZ
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O’Neill Goes South
Controller SO’Neill, accom

panied by Mrs- O’Neill and her 
mother, Mrs. Sheedy, leaves for 
Florida today to spend a few 
weeks’ vacation In that balmy 
climate.

si

Feds. After Tris Speaker

BOSTON. Feb. 16.—Information 
that the Federal League had sent 
an agent to Paris to meet the 
world touring baseball players, 
was followed Immediately today 
by the cabling of a commission to 
James J. Callahan, manager of 
the Chicago Americans, to sign 
up Tris Speaker for the Boston 
Red Sox next season. The tour
ists were due in Paris today. It 
was reported that Speaker was 
one of several players the Federal 
League agent was given authority 
by the backers of the new organi
sation to negotiate with.

Overcoats and 
Ulstersx

There are only 15 left in the lot. 
Range of sizes is not complete, 
but remaining lines are well 
assorted. All London-tailored 
garments of the best materials. 
$35 coats to clear at

$18.50

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

FV/ft

IN,
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases itev,"
Rheumatism

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes Skin Diseases 

Kidney Affection»
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

pas and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»— lOe.m. lo 1 p.m.
Consultation Free

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

“

Frontenacs Beat Oshawa 6-3 
Teams Are Tied on the Round

St. Mikes Beat Cleveland
Before Great Crowd
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RADICAL CHANGES 
IN TROTTING RULES

NO WONDER
vmis is
^PERFECT 
ll\ BEER T

* I

Biennial Congress of Ameri
can Association Opens 

Today at Chcago.

ll
»

The Indian Motorcycle
'4p< All modela in stock, including the 

Hendee Self Starter,

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged,

TORONTO AGENCY

,V jsm
wÊmmmCHICAGO, Feb. 16.—Radical changes 

in the racing rules will be considered at 
the biennial congress of the American 
Trotting Association tomorrow, but the 
conservative element among the horse
men who will attend, or who will bo re
presented, <s expected to be strong 
enough to prevent some of the proposals 
from Becoming laws.

Among the new rules suggested wEl 
be one limiting a new record to the win
ner of a race only. If this rule Is adopt
ed. no other heat winner will be credited 
with a record. A rule similar In purport 
was recently adopted by the National 
Trotting Association, whose membership 
■includes the leading eastern tracks. The 
American Association consists mainly of 
clubs in the central states. Other pro
posed legislation refers to the time al
lowance of outclassed horses.

The association’s congress will follow 
several other gatherings of horsemen. 
Among them, representatives of the great 
..estera circuit will meet to select dates 
(or all the big track# in this section.

ÉÜ ■it

IThe H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.m ■
mm 384 Spadina Avenue

Phone College 42. 23456Wi
SAMUEL MAY&CQ

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 

■ Tables, also 
5 Regulation 

SS Bowling Alleys
"7. 102*104 
Sg Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO 
ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents la 
Canada tor the celebratedSffi iiT1FCO,,bob^gCounts Eliminated 

From Tennis Doubles| Today's Entries "|
U—=Sillil J » 1

Tms ball is the best on the market 
because it never Slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rblls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations ot the A. B. C.

All first-clase alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any ether ball.

iXTRA MILD ALLi
AT CHARLESTON.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16.—F, G. Touchant, 
playing-thru champion, and B. s. 

tice, the old Harvard player, were 
the principal winners here today in the 
Singles in the national Indoor lawn ten
nis championship tournament at .the 
Seventh Regiment armory. In the fourth 
round, Touchard defeated Count Alex. 
Salm-Hoogetraeten of Austria, 6-1, 6-1, 
and Prentice beat J. M. Steinacher, 6-4,

theCHARLESTON, Feb. 16.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four-year-oide and up, 
G furlongs;
Curieux......... ...116 Puck ....

..•Ill Pish Tush ....113 

...113 Rod and Gun...Ill

Pren
The modem tendency in ale drinking is 
towards die lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home.

Order a case from your dealer.

113
Bertis.............
Boverstedn..
Mias Primity....*106 Fawn 
Irish town 
Dust Pan 
Oerrard..
Clem Beachey....113 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olde and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Regards....................
Discovery..............110 Dr. Burch ...

...113 Auto Maid ....111 
111 Maurice Reed . .113
113 L'Aiglon........... *108
116 Monkey 
108 Theo Cook ....*111

246
111

.111 Camararra ....111

.113 Schalter ............. 113

.110 Surpass DR. STEVENSONn. B. Alexander and<-T. R Pell, the 
former international and Olympic players, 
won a place in the semi-final round ot 

doubles.

110
Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 

Diseases. Tree** men only. Quick re
lief and permanent reeulta at lowest cost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST . . TORONTO

In coming thru they 
beat C. A. Coffin and Walter Hi 
6-0, 6-0, and then A. S. Lovtibond and Dr. 
W. Rosenbaum, 6-3, 8-6.

Lovibond and Dr. Rosenbaum in the 
third round eliminated the Counts Otto 
and Salm-Hoogstraeten, 9-7, 7-5.

Among the other winners were G. F. 
Touchard and W. B. Cragin Jr., and the 
playing-thru title holders, W. C. Grant 
and G. C. Shafer.

firstthe
azerd.113 Elsie Herndon. .Ill

.113

RICORD’S SPECIFICBen, Prior..
Our Nugget
Frog...............
Big Rock...
Votes............
Scarlet Plmper.. .116 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Right Easy...,'...106 Theo Cook ...*110
Chenault..............105 Rye Straw ...*109
Pastor Roy........ 109 Puck ...
Americas........... 109 Agnler ..
Dr. Jackson.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
mile and 20 yards: 
Vollhorpe

110 Earl of Savoy..108

111 For the special ailments of mén. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troublea Price $LH 
per pottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Storet
124511

267

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

it 3 VL 
194 166 187— 547
169 176 164— 509
126 167 147— 430
194 184 204— 682
236 209 191— 636

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.,.•96 1Athenaeum»— 

Welle .... 
Anglin ... 
Adams ... 
Robinson . 
McMillan .

102 Brockton Shoes
$3.00 and $4.00

•95

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 
11» AND 264 YONGE STREET.

up, selling, handicap,
Coreopsis..................105
Btfendi
Dick Dead wood... 100 Ford Mai
Mavshon.................... 100 Col. Ashmeade.104
Jacob Bunn............ 103 Golden Tress.. 103

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olde and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Tyro....
Province 
Armor..
Fly. Footsteps... *106 Kelly
Nello.................
Gaiety Fallen
Nimbus...........
Leopold...........

SIXTH-RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, handicap, mile:
Mycenae....
Snow.lakes.
Camel........................110 Polly H.
Outlaw

106

97 . 919 892 893—2704
—Doubles—

Totals
ed

192 235 154— 581 
199 213 182— 594

Wells .. 
Robinson

Program of Events for
Skating Championships

*103 Inspector Leek. .113 
,.110 Daddy Gip ....113 
.118 Miss Eleanor ..103

448 336—1176391Totale
—Singles— 
........ 140 178 163— 481 

3 TL 
161— 497 
146— 497 
203— 448 
192— 665 
188— 660

Anglin ...........
Over lande— 

Carson ... 
McBwen . 
McDonald 
Griffiths . 
Hendricks

111 ing : Fred Robson, Lot Roe, Harry Cody, 
Frank Tate or Frank Kean.1 2113 Henrietta W...110 

116 Hedge Rose ...113 
113i Fifty-Five

. 184 162

. 162 190
104 141
191 172
193 169

The city outdoor skating championships 
win be head on Feb. 19. The following 
events will be contested :

Senior, open—220 yards, 440 yards, %. 
mile, .one mile and two miles.

Senior, novice—One mile.
Boys, 17 and under—446 yards and li

mite.
.Boys, 15 and under—320 yards and Si

mile. .
Also a special 14-mille race for ladies.
Entrance fee will be 26c for each event, 

except ladles’ race, for which there will 
be no fee. Entries dose at Maple Leaf 
Rink, Feb. 18, at 10 p.m.

Entries may be handed to the follow-

113 RIVERDALE EXCELSIORS.

The Riverdale Excelsiors will Hold a 
meeting on Friday evening at 8 o’clock at 
56 Greenwood avenue. All members are 
requested to make a special effort to 
attend, and hear the delegates who at
tended rihe last meeting of the Cedar- 
vale Club. There Is also important 
business which must be settled by the 
members before the season opens. The 
following are expected to be in atten
dance: L. Anderson, S'. Baker, G. Brad
ley, A. Bradley, H. Brown, W. Benson, 
H. Cooke, L. Champ. G. Gledhlll, C.

113
Huesdens, R. Hay, G. Preston, B. Keen
an, L. Thomas and G. Thomas. Anyone 
wishing to join will be made welcome.96 Ruleeeau 

102 Fiel ....
110

Totale 834 834 879—2547•96. —Doubles.—56 The Don Rowing Club hockey team 
will play the Aura Lee team a senior 
Beadles League game at Broadview rink, 
at 7 p m. sharp on Tuesday. The follow
ing players are requested to be on time: 
Bayliss, Cook, Rei 
Oallighan, Carmichael, Kelcy and Prince. 
The Dons must win this game to tie Kew 
Beach for the •championship, t

-167 178 167— 672 
183 164 178— 625

Griffith» , 
Hendricks

101

Weather clear; track Blow. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 342 346—1037Totals

McDonald

360
son, Laird, Strype,172 169 162— 493AT JUAREZ,

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.JUAREZ. Feb. 16__En trie» for tomor
row are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olde and up, 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Tildy Wolfarth.. .104 Little Birdie ..104
Visible..................... *105 Gray’s Favorite.106
Lineman...........a,,106 Veno Von
Rosen ta............. il..108 Thistle Belle ..108
Angélus.................... no Ben Stone ..........110
Buck Thomas... .110 Pld Hart 
Morallght.
Rubicon II 

SECOND RACEl—Selling, 8-year-olde, 6 
furlongs:
Francis.........
Agnes G...,
Kindness...
Big Lumax.
Bang!............
Lamb's Tall
Superl...........
Ed. (Luce...

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, m miles:
Down land.................98 Startler ................98
Florence Birch....*98 Moonlight ... .*100 
Nino Muchacho..*100 Sir Louis 
Lambertha 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, 6 furlongs:
Florin...........
Colquitt....
Royal Dolly

1 2 3 TL
149 165— 471
228 144— 541
213 147— 516
188 192— 627
175 158— 506

Sell ere-Gough—
Mullaly ............. ....
C. Cornish .............
McGill ...................
B. Cornish .......
Beaume ............. ..

I__ 1

ms
i66

King George IV
Scotch Whisky.

,953 801—2660j
173 197— 527
143 203— 473
181 156— 520

131— 496
162-rt

843 "868—2536

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Totale . 
Wldmers— 

Amory 
Phalr 
Wilson
King ___
Nicholson

,113
•113 Parnell Girl .116

118
• ••• •••••••«•

166*102 Bertha V............105
.105 Auntie Curl ..*105 
•105 Stell Grace ....105 
.105 Fabner .

. .107 Transact 

..110 Dusky Dave ..*110 
.110 Sheffield

180 520

Totals105
*107

112
Ontario Preee—

Braneton .................
Hutchinson ...........
Heffer ............... ..
Haram ■.....................
Mason ............. ..

1 2 
179 160
161 168 
145 174
148 140
201 137

116 3 T’l.
169—
170— 499 
228— 647 
163— 461 
157— 495

508

105
105 Sir John •103

Totals . 
Wanttae—

Jones........... .
Brown .....
Stretton ,.. 
Cottrell .... 
Foley ...........

834 779 887—2600 
TL

160 166 137— 469 
136 145 188— 468 
130 146 115— 391 
167 165 149— 471 
198 148 112— 458

2 3
.... 98 Gordon Russell.100 
J...103 Capt. Burns ...103 
...103 B. of B. Mawr.115 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-tids and 
up, 5 furlongs:
Panchacapee......*83 Hlnatea
Rosemary....
Mined Jimmie

<

rV

92
A*101 Jessup Bum , .105 

.105 Orimar Lad...*107 
Sidney Peters... .108 Gemmell 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
mile:
Sea Cliff...,
Hardy...........
Voladay, Jr.
High Street

Totale 770 770 701—3241

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.
*1

109

Parlor Suit 
Berry 
South

1 2 3 T’L
166 145 183— 494
110 158 119— 387
100 100 100— 300 
108 120 158— 387

«*100 Connaught ....... 104
Husky Lad ...*108107 gate 

Sheridan 
Nash

fA109 Rey 109 • « •%.109 • I* • •

• * *;*<\-:*.v.

. . -, v V r. .♦
■ .. . « v /VS
f •. -.*.v

Totate
Booster»—

Stephenson ............. 119
Thomas 
Holt ...

Robb ...

485 623 560—1668
3 Tl. 

. „ 123 141— 383
. 140 157 110— 407

97 123— 320

6CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB. 2
The regular weekly shoot was held at 

Wychwood on Saturday, but on account 
of the strong wind, which made the birds 
rise and fall contrary to expectations, 
■the scores were considerably lower than 
usual. The fallowing scores were made :

Shot at. Broke.
... 19 10

. *100

127 91 87— 806 -a::-
nTotals ................. 486 468 461—1416

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.■i
F. Christie ...
H. Dunton ...
A. Edwards ..
H. Cooey.
R. Christie .
Ned Elliott .
E. Brown ...
A. Spiller ..
Ji P’att .........
F. Curzon ...
Eli Eniott ..
D. Baird ....
O. Dlnwoody 
W. Curzon .
F. Edwards
S. Cotterill ......
F. Spiller ..................... 53

11 2 " «
Gray & Co.—

Bemls .........
Harper ... 
Howson .. 
Moffatt 
Black ......... '.

Totals .. 
Sterlings—

Black ...........
Jacobs .........
Havercroft .
Neil .............
Waflker ................

64 36 12 3 T’l.
.... 135 137 112— 3S4

. 152 166 164— 482

. 110 166 134— 440

. 165 180 145— 490

. 179 187 203— 569

l 4672 rT
71 40
67 42 » a ’.. *• 

• .
31 19

•' r/25 10
30 15

:•>2035 741 836 788 2365
• • v • ;
. • •• • • ..■ *Vv-ii

52 10 1 2 3 T'l.64 18 .. 162 150 156— 462
.. 175 136 144— 455
,. 149 158 141— 448

171 167 172— 510
162 152 160— 481

. : ••

Wmà2438
43 14
35 7

3267
25 . x V;‘. :Totals ’................. 820 .763 773 2356

* • • •
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Moliawks— l 2 i T’lsards?™.:: 5 ,15 iSfcîiî
Leeder (76) ............ 3 155 101— 464
Pine (78) .................. 129 151 160— 608
Heinz (76)............... 149 179 146— 643

Handicap.............. 126 126 126—

Totals ................ 831 825
Fishing Club— 1

King (12) ................. 184
Castor (18) ..
Leslie (6) ................ 163
Foster (3) ................
Croft (15) ................ 165

Handicap..............

Total...................... 829 872 793—2494

PLAY-OFF IN BROCKVILLE.

* * * •*,' *•••.' •.
•. • . >
•. .•

15
Si

mià • •#Sll—2467 
3 T’l

149 163— 608
. 159 171 110— 467

150 191— 510
150 185 146— 484

199 156— 625

■/.V"its S9 r' •
V

'. ->

18 18 18—

the J)istillers Qdmpany Jimited.-
Edinburoh.

hr»

1
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 16.—Arrangements 

were completed this afternoon with the 
Arena management for the playing off 
here tomorrow night of the tie between 
R.M.C. and McGill In the intermediate 
series of the Intercollegiate Hockey 
Union. The local fans are looking for
ward to seeing a great game*

-1

MONTREAL :
J. A TAYLOR, 22, St Francois Xavier Street

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO V
\
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TUESDAY MOBNmCF

HE, FAVORITE, 
WINS HANDICAP,ors

an  ce m
- .

% Long Ones Finish in the 
oney in First Race at 

Palmetto Park.

r . CHARLESTON, Feb. 16.—Wilhite, fa- 
mite, won thg handicap here today from 
Tfalr field. AUedo la the opening race 
e.mlshed tne surprise of the day, wtn- 
(rrvt 20 to L with two other outsider» 
ir 7ha money. Summary:
“gSyr RACE—Purse |S00, 2-year-old 
-X. condition». 3>,i furlongs: 
mLAlledo, 104 (Callahan). 20 to 1. 7 to 
i and 3 to 1.

2. Jim Savage,
to|* Moni G°, Xi04 (Teehan), 100 to 1. SO 

to 1 and 12 to 1.
■nme .35 2-6. May Shaw. Moeeow. 

jack Hanover, Gerthelma and May Ippe
e*SECOND RACE—Purse 6300, 3-year- 
nlds selling, 6 furlong»:

L Helen M., 99 (Smyth). 13 to 5, 4 to
* I^Hm ^Stream, 104 (McCahey), 6 to 6,
1 3° Tomboy^V (Neander). 20 to 1. 8 to 

1 and 4 to 1.
' thpt 1.18e _ J a J C1»,
The Gander, Single Ray and Ada Stucco
*JthÏrD RACE—Puree $350, 3-year-olds 
and up: selling, handicap, one mile and

lfofriton G., 106 (Knight), 8 to 1. S to

W? f Ifmnk Hudson, 112 (McCahey), 6 to "

j (Martin), $ to !, 6 to |Th< Wotlti S SelCCtiOQS
■1 — * iSme1 1°4»" 3-5. Bob R, Verena and 1L 

Sherlock Holmesalso ran.
' FOURTH RACE—Purse $3o0, Ingleside 
Handicap. 3-year-old» and up, 6 furlong»:

L Wilhite, 112 (Borel), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Deposit, 116 (McTaggart)", 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 7 to 10.

8. Sherwood. 116 (McCahey), 13 to 6, 7 
to 10 and out.
l Time 1.16. Marjorie A. end Palanquin
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-old» 
end up, selling’, 7 furlongs:

L Toddling, 106 (Ward), 11 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 9 to 20.

I Lord Welle, 110 (Corey), 15 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Willis. 103 (Connolly), 16 to 1, 6 to 
X and 2 to 1.

Time 1.30 4-5. Lajoie, York Lad, Tony 
W-. Merry Lad. and Armor also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300. one mile:

L Buzz Around. .85 (Smyth), 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Milton B., 112 (Conftolly), 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Tom Hancock, 92 (Neander), 6 to 1,
J to 1 and even.x

Time 1.45 1-5. Judge Monck, Pliant,
Dr. Jackson, John Marra and Stairs also 
ran

t

oals in Lim
ay-lOff il m * :

ille: 107 (Obert), 60 to L 16J
- Ü

16—The
Oshawa here this 
6 5- Both teams W
tnd'Oshawa de- 
1,1 Oshawa on Fri- 
a score of 6 to 1

Plac® ,n
nd. of the week The 
me was the la^geet
, v* 1800
K. Norman *l3erry
I'1 hie Mill an did thi
tenaca The teams

*

Green Brae, Huda’e Sister,

U. Mills; right de. 
defence. Angrove: 
p: centrq, Ruble 
Perry: left wing.
Jacobi; right de
defence, Rlordon: 
tre. Hall; 
k. Weller, 
pndred, Preston.

BY CE JT TA UR.
=
CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Schaller, Dust Pan, 
Clem Beachey.

SECOND RACE—Theo Cook, Vote», 
Our Nugget.

THIRD RACE—Americue, Parlor Boy, 
Kiva.

FOURTH RACE—Erffendl. Volthorpe, 
Dick Deadwood.

FIFTH RACE)—Leopold, Armor, Nim
bus. i

SIXTH RACE—Ruisseau, Polly H., 
Mycenae.

EOUT 
EASY WIN

■—In. the Internie—
• ay ed here torrlglX . . 
and Wlartoh, the 
favor of Wlarto^g

Nlmmo; point, | 
r; rover, SimmePl 
;ht wing. Rock; left "

1. Lunan; poinvÿi JUAREZ.
rt; rover. Hill; cen., % 
wung. Kirkpatrick! ; FIRST RACE—Little Birdie, Thistle 

Belle, Parnell Girl.
SECOND RACE)—Big Lumax, Sheffield, 

Superl.
THIRD RACE—Sir John, John Louis, 

Moonlight.
FOURTH RACE—Royal Dolly, Colquitt, 

Florin.
FIFTH RACE—Sidney Peters, Gem

mell, Orimar Lad.
SIXTH RACE—Sea Cliff, High Street, 

Rey.

lerlln.

RY MEN MEET;

16.—At a largely 
of the Petrolea, 
it was decided to 

White Leghorn» 
ly meeting. OfH- 
s follows: Presl
ice president, A. 
president, E. Zlm- 
surer, W. McDon- 
’lerson, J. Tanto 
kerel, R Bain,

to 5, 3 

to 2, 6

CROWDS WATCH BALL 
TEAMS PtAY IN NICE

Short Priced Horses 
Winners at Juarez2

In assembly
lb. 16.—The Preiby- . I 
[embly meets here 
? will be 600 ctim- 
m all parts of the is 
II include 300 of the 
hnese men.

16—Fimt and second Chicagos Defeat New York Be
fore Frenchmen, Americans 

Ind Other Foreigners.

JUAREZ, Feb.
Choices cleaned up the card here today.
The feature handicap went to Dorothy 
Dean, split "choice with Panzaretta. Sum-
“ÊmsT RACE—314 furlongs:

1. Ida Cummings. 102 (Groes), 6 to b, NICE, France, Feb. 16.—The fine wea- 
$ to 5 and 1 to 3. ,, ther today brought a great crowd of

1 Flossie, 10- (Taylor), 15 to 1, baseball enthusiasts, as well as many
l and 2 to 1. who had never witnessed a game, to the3. Nellie C.. 110 (McCabe), 5 to 2, even enclosure whère the New Y=rk teara of

1 10 2- WammiU Fred T., the National League and the Chicago».ofTime .41 2-5. l^dy Hwnmiu^ Frea x.. thQ Amerlcan League gave a taat exhl.
n^rn^d^Stngle Toe’also ran. bltion of the American national pastime.

°SRC?>\D RACfLlmeT The Chicagos won by the score of 10 to 7.
i ihirner KniehL 107 (Marco), 4 to 1, Americans and other foreigners of -title 

« to "and 7 to 10. sojourning in Nice and along the Riviera,
1 j j“ Nolan, 102 (Ford), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 motored to the game, which had been 
end even. eagerly looked forward to, and the large

3. Ursula Emma, 108 (Phillips). 4 to 1, number of handsomely-gowned women 
I to 5 and 7 to 10. among the spectators added to the gaiety

Time 1.39 3-5. Mystic goy, Stevesta, of the scene.
Ya Hy Yip, Patrick F., Maud McKee, The French were somewhat puzzled at 
Benotek, Adolante and E2 Pato also ran. ,tj,e intricacies of the play, which they 

THIRD RACE—Mile: — , . , t found difficult to understand, but thev
1. Dave Montgomery, 10» (Kelsay), showed much enthusiasm when the ball

*1.6 4° 5 Jil, 1 nv /-mnvrn i to 1 t to was hard hit into the outfield. The Amer- t 2- m ’ ( d)’ 4 ’ .lean consul, Wm. D. Hunter, tossed the
1 isieenland" 105 (Kederis). 8 to 1, 3 to first ball to the Chicago pitcher. In the 
1 and 3 to 2 ’ fouth Innings the New Yorks scored six

Time 1 38 2-5. Marie CoghlU, Lady runs and Chicago four, but the National 
Shapiro, Frieze, Arbutus, Defy, Judge Leaguers were unable to keep up the 
Walton also ran. pace..

FOURTH RACE—Agua» Callientea Han Interesting features of the afternoon
dicap, 7 i'urlongs: were daring evolutions over the field by

L Dorothy Dean, 112 (Taylor), 2 to 1, the aviator Lacrouse, and an exhibition
„ . . of throwing the discus and putting the

2. Panzaretta, 133 (Vandusen), 2 to 1, weight by James Thorpe, the Indian ath-
to 10 and 1 to 3. jete.
3. Barsac, 112 (Matthews), 4 to 1, The teams wtlfl leave here tomorrow 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.24. Just Red, Milton Rob lee 

and Vested Rights also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile:
1. Denmark, 110 (Feeny), 9 to 6, even

and 1 to 2. ,
2. Marshall Tillghman, 106 (Dawson), Improved.

I to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. _ _

l37 Srs a^dTfoV03 (Domlnlck)’410 PITCHER GEO. BROWN
Time 1.38 3-5. Old Gotch. Miami, Helen 

Hawkins, C. W. Kennon and Prince Con
rad also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. Uncle Ben. 105 (Vandusen), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.

m
-

1 to 2 and-ri to 4.

for Paris. =
Word has been received that Charles 

A. Comlskey, president of the Chicago 
American League Club, has reached Par
is His condition is reported to be much

vi

DIES AFTER OPERATION
„ President McCaffery was shocked to
‘j Melts, 108 (O’Brien), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 learn yesterday that George (Buster) 
<i *■ Brown was dead. Mr. McCaffery, In re-
j. King Radford, 100 (Dryer), 3 to 1, ply to a wire, received word from Mrs. 

ev£? and 1 to 2. Brown at Sioux City, la., that Buster
_Tlme_ 1.38. Jimmie Gill, Amon and died in the hospital a week ago Saturday, 
ticean Queen alsju ran. » and that he was buried a week ago yes

terday.
Brown complained about a sore arm 

late last season, and it was discovered 
that he had a growth under his right 
arm. He underwent an operation two 
weeks ago and blood poisoning set in.

Brown leaves a widow and a seven- 
months-old baby. Brown came to the 
Leafs from the Boston Nationals, after 
long service In the major leagues, and 

tvr"R-AGO, Feb. 16.—Manager Hank was one of the best liked men in base- 
À wlth fourteen hall players, left ball. He will be missed by Toronto fans, 

the t-V1' Ta,rntJ;’' «"here he will begin
Scufli-l °fv ^«loping one-half of a EATONIA CLUB INJURED LIST.
Short.»! cHbs- The desertion of -----------
Fédérais!^ and“\^e'loss*1 of ^Johnny Eve^ Frcd Adgey' the well-known Eatonla 
second baseman left" a ho?e abolît tlfê f°otba11 and cricket player, is confined to 
keystone sack the filling of which will st Michael’s Hospital, having undergone 
be one of O’Day’s chief cares an operation for an injury received last
t» »h Saier and Zimmennan sure of season on the cricket field. His many 

jobs and Bill Sweeney not expected friends hope for his speedy recovery, 
to report, the vacancies must be filled Harry Barrett, the star of the Basement 
whom °0'D- tlU flve other infielders, in hockey team in the House League, is

Hank O'Day Starts 
South With the Cubs9

S
0

.me j expresses much confidence, confined to his home with a badly- 
slvteer?Un»i w 1 i°lned at Tampa by wrenched hip, sustained In the Basement 
n npXr P'ayers. v. General Office game last Tuesday

E^es with the SCphflatfelphla Mhîetkis niffht' H‘S SPeedy reC0Very ls expected" 
Flwlda.6 tit' lxjul's Americans while in

Willie ritchie SIGNS
TO FIGHT AD. WOLGAST.

Kltthb. FRAN'-TtiCO, ■ Fob. 16—Willie 
art Hi!. i "shtweight champion, signed 
Wth ’ "'iy toT'" a ten round bout
niKht oigast in Milwaukee, the

•',arcl'1 I'nder the terms of 
Witt,aS.l,em?nr' Ritchie will get $10.000 

■ fight receipt'ot 1>er ccnt‘ ot the

ALBION CRICKET CLUB.

™\

I

of" the1’ Albion tc. '(Gar-

l riSSF HaUThcrnde7ofToteWend^are InvUed M°mberS and
eter

<

big log shipments

8anu^XlA’ Fe'’- 16—The Cleveland- 
10 Sil.w mills are at present getting 

°f ,0?S a week from, their tim- 
acts at Dover, in New Ontario.

™ expected 
•word demand that there will be a 

for lumber this season.e

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fection», Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the eye- 
tern, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to k 
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

246

HOTEL LAMB
Cottier Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

50cSpecial 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

ed7

T. B. C.
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 RETURN

NIAGARA ! FALLS
02.25 RETURN

Saturday, February 21st.
; VIA GRAND TRUNK RY,

y

/

Train leaves Union Station at 9 a.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday or , Monday.
Tickets can be had at G. T. R, Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 

Club, 472 Bathurst Street. Phone College 144.
T. P. RYAN, )•

Secretary-Treasurer.

\
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Mackie & Co., Distillers Limited, Glasgow, i 
John E.Turton. Canadian Representative*
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i . WILL DAM RIVER 
AT MERR1CKVILLE

AT THE RUSSELL-KNIGHT EXHIBIT.♦ rî f1 Z52 *ti! YOU CAN SEE THE JACKSON 
MODELS AT THE MOTOR SHOW7

V* ,

'V

1 Tenders Called, for Concrete 
Structure Three Hundred 

Feet Long.
El

V l
.i

BROCKVTLLE’S «WILLIES-i M 'j f X ' .<*r-
Question of a Civic Stone Pile« ■t 1:

Being Considered by 
Authorities.

■

£
■:

\.
l (Specif

B ROCKVILLE! Feb. 16.—Prepora- 
tlons^are being made for the comple
tion of the task of blasting ont the 
shoal a short distance east of Block 
House Island, in the local harbor. The 
work Is being done under the super
vision of officials of the public works 
department.

The public school board Is consider
ing the advisability of organizing a 
cadet corps in connection with the lo
cal schools. The matter Is being given 
serious attention and It is likely a for
ward step will be made shortly. Major 
Gillespie of . Kingston has promised to 
give any desired assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gauthier, 62 Buell 
street. Celebrated the silver anniver
sary of their marriage with a large 
gathering. They were the recipente of 
many gifts appropriate to the occa
sion.

to The Toronto World)
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The Jackson “Olympic Forty 99
i . -• ,, . ?
1 ;v :?

The Greatest Value at $1,800 on the, Canadian Market
To own a Jackson is to own a oar on which you can rely at all times. Every comfort, every ’] 

detail of construction, has been worked out fro the highest attainment in the Jackson “Olympic •; 
Forty.” The Jackson has the graceful lines, the beautiful body, the richly finished surface, the 
highly upholstered cushions and all the fine appearance of the highest priced cars—but it has more 
—it has an abundance of power, the ability to stand hard service; the ability to stand the roughest 
usage and undertake the toughest going, and the willingness to respond when .you say the word.

All of this ie essential to your pleasure. A motorist who Buys a Jackson takes personal pride 
in the possession of his car. He knows that it is so constructed that his automobile troubles are 
reduced to almost, nothing. When you are buying your car you will do well to profit by the advice 
of the thousands who are driving Jacksons and Investigate the Jackson “Suttanic,” “Majestic” and 
“Olympic” models.
LOOK AT THE . j .

! A Distinguished Representative of the Russell-Knight Line —a “Four” Berline Limousine. 
This is a Cpmpact and Luxurious Model, Built for Particular People. ^

1 i

I T!

■

! Thirty Years in Service.
Wm. Stephenson, a brakeman and 

conductor on the CJ’.H. for 30 years, 
has retired on a pension. He com
menced his career on the Grand Trunk, 
serving nine years with that company 
in a similar capacity before going to 
the C.'P.R.

Miss Pollard and Miss Stevenson of 
Toronto have taken their positions of 
superintendent and head nurse at the 
Brockville General Hospital, succeed
ing Miss Bennet and Miss Carleton, re
signed.

A large American eagle, disporting 
on the ice on, the river, was shot by 
Bert Storey in the vicinity of Big Is
land. The bird measured eight feet 
from tip to tip of its wings.

Tramps are becoming so numerous 
in Brockville that the advisability of 
supplying a stone pile on which to 
make the “Willies” toll is being dis
cussed by the local authorities, who 
Intend making them work for their 
lodgings at police headquarters.

The Dominion Govern Aient has erect
ed a handsome town clock in the tower 
of the new

Rowlatt of the king’s bench division 
to pay penalties and costs amounting 
to $65,000, because he voted in the 
house of commons while his firm had a 
contract with the British government. 
The money has to be paid to Dr. Wil
liam Bird as common informer.

This was the third suit brought 
against Sir Stuart Samuel under the 
law which gives any informer the 
right to claim penalties under Similar 
circumstances. The first two suits 
were dismissed on technicalities.

«

FOREIGN NEWSi i
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HISTORIC CANNON FIRED t BELIEVES SUFF. DRUGGED 
[ BY BAND OF MILITANTS BEFORE BISHOP ARRIVED Price $1,800, Fully Equipped: JACKSON 

“OLYMPIC FORTY’
i*i i
Sr f I f Long-stroke motor—Four cylinder*—Electric self-starter 

—Electric lighted—Full elliptic springs, front and rear. ‘
BLACKBURN, Eng., Feb. 16.—Mill- LONDON. Feb. 16. — The striking

eians in one of the battles of the she had been drugged when the Bishop 
Crimean war, and which for sixty years of London interviewed her in Holloway

Jail on Feb. 9, was made by Mrs. Dacre- 
Fox at today’s weekly meeting of the 
Women’s Social and Political Union, 
the militant organization.

Mrs. Dacre-Fox concluded with the 
declaration that this grave scandal 
would be brought to the attention of 
parliament.

BARRISTER’S ACTION
DISMISSED BY JUDGE

I || il THE JACKSON CAR CO. OF ONTARIO, LimitedIn a judgment handed down yester
day at Osgoode Hall. Justice Middle- 
ton dismissed without costs the action 
brought against A. B. Armstrong by H. 
T. beck, barrister, for payment of 
legal fees amounting to $2472. The 
judge paid that altho he was unable to 
give judgment in favor of Mr. Beck he 
still hoped Mr Armstrong would feel 
it his duty td make some reasonable 
payment for services rendered.

bad stood às an ornament In the City 
Park.

The whole city was shaken and the 
population alarmed by the terrific ex
plosion, and people flocked Into the 
streets in the darkness, fearing .that a 
mine disaster had occurred in the 
neighborhood.

In the vicinity, attached" to a tree, 
floated a long strip of calico inscribed: 
“Wake up, Blatitburo ! The Labor party, 
which claims to stand for justice and 
freedom, supports a government that 
tortures women under the infamous 
"Cat and Moiise’ Act."

The idea of the militants was to rouse 
the cotton workers of the city to sup
port their propaganda.

f tVE-T TORONTO GARAGE: 

High Park Avenue and Dundas Street 
Phone Uunct on 2o4

Head Office • 206 Lumsden Building
Phone Adelaide 3372

I
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SYDNEY MEAT FAMINE

IS SEQUEL TO STRIKE
postoffice at Athens.

Brockville Fair Dates.
The board of directors of the Brock

ville Fair have fixed Sept. 1, 2 and 3 
as the dates of this year’s exhibition.
G. C. McClean was re-elected secretary

c^iSisXH?^ EH *3 piV^orz
home In Gananoque after !a short 1111- f, ! ,,’ of, senius and spirit 
ness. He is survived by his widow and ‘A, ,5ao bo no
a grownup family. question. From the first U was sung

The government is asking for ten- li an air which in 1815 was not only 
ders for thj construction of a dam uh? i’lt!onal alr 04 Great Britain,’ 
across the rivèr at Merrickville It but oI Prussia and Russia, and is said 
will be of concrete, 300 feet long and to have„been composed by Henry Cary, 
will be built Just a few feet west of the an Englishman, who lived between the 
main roadway. The waterpower at y631-8 1695 and 1”43, who was also the 
Merrickville lias always been -valuable ?olaP°ser the popular song, “Sally 
and now the new structure will in- m °ur Alley.’’-1 This song is found in 
crease it four-fold. It will furnish a 'Heart Songs.” on page 167. 
head of 26 feet and when completed . America Is only one of many pa- 
wiH’be one of the finest waterpoWers , ot,c odes and songs which appear 
in Eastern Ontario. ' ln “Heart Songs,” the unrivalled song

collection now being distributed 
among its readers by this paper. The 
coupon with music border, In today’s 
Issue explains the terms.

}
ten in 1832, while studying for the 
ministry at Andover, Massachusetts.

There does not appear to have been 
a very special public event or pop
ular enthusiasm which inspired the

GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR SETTLEMENT

i

AUTO OWNERSI YOUNG ANGLICANS OF TORONTO
HOLD THIRD ANNUAL RALLY.SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 16. — The 

strike of slaughter men, butchers aind 
meat salesmen here has caused

I For Sale—A limited number of 
Non-akid tires, well-known Cana
dian make, all firsts, fifty guaran
teed, at less than wholesale price.

Rev. A. E .McIntyre Will Address Meet
ing at St. Aldan’s, Thursday Evening.

The third annual Toronto District A 
Y. P. A. rally will be held Thursday in 
the pariah hall of the Church of the As
cension, Richmond and York street», at 
8.1» sharp. A splendid program has been 
arranged, and a record attendance to ex
pected. The Bishop of-rToronto will be 
present arid give an address, as will also 
Mr. A W. Langmuir, president of the 
Dominion A. Y. P. A. The speaker of 
the evening will be Rev. A E. McIntyre, 
rector of St Aldan’s, who will speak on 
“A Y. P. A Ideals.” /

aciite meat famine in this city. Even 
at the restaurants it was impossible 
today to procure fresh meat, and all the 
butchers’ stores were empty.

Simjlar conditions will probablv pre-
BRUSSELS, Belgium, Feb. 16. - ^ughter^n outTn Strike" to!

Another step toward the. realization of day.
the belated reforms promised* to be tn-j The reason of the strike is tha re
trod uced in the -Belgian Congo was fusai of the employers to accede to the 
taken today when the Belgian minister *ul1 demands of tho men who asked 
for the colonies summoned all the dis- £or blS increases of wages and shorter 
trict presidents of the Congo to attend hours of work, 
a general assembly on June 29 at Stan
leyville. Governor-General Fuchs will 
on that occasion preside over the as
sembly, which will discuss administra
tive, economic and political questions 
affecting the colony. *

BOX 34, WORLD1I Trouble Between Brantford 
and Grand Valley Road 

is Near Its End.

REFORMS IN BELGIAN CONGO «nr 3
• i* lr

Nil
/

BRIBE PEI» j 
FOR LOWER NIGHT FJUl

3
j There arô prospects for settlement 

of the trouble between the City of 
Brantford and the Grand Valley Rail
way because of the proposal for the 
city to buy the road. Thte cannot be 
voted on for a month, and so the ac
tion at Osgoode Hail 
laid over for six weeks.

A McMaster, for the bondholders, 
however, intimates that this will- not 
clear up the difficulty, for the direct- 
ors will have to deal now with the 
bondholders because the former 
said to have issued-bonds without se
curing their value. Mr. McMaster said 
yesterday he would pursue the action
If ™CTtn#as<,the clty’9 case was settled. 
A writ for tone million dollars lias been 
Issued by the bondholders

SWEDEN’S NEW CABINET 
TO DÔ KING’S BIDDING

ll NEW YORK BURIEDf

IN MASS OF SNOWI
Newspaper Employes Will Sign* 

Waiters Met and Endorsed * 
Moyement.

A STOCKHOLM, Feb. 16—King Gus
tave today approved the selections of 

IGNORES LABOR RESOLUTIONS- , P131 Hamnmrskjoeld for the new
---------- cabinet, in which he himself will be

LONDON, Feb- 16.—The Morplng Premier and minister of war. K. A 
Post has a cable from Sydney, which Wallenberg has been chosen for thé 
says that Premier Cook has refused Ininistry of foreign affairs; M. 
to. forward to the imperial govern- Brostroem, marine, and M. Vennerstên 
ment resolutions from Australian Finance.
trade unions protesting against South The cabinet is regarded as repre- 
Afriean deportations. senting the king rather than any poli-

-------- -------------------------- tical Party, and its cnlef aim will be
JAPANESE DIPLOMAT DEAD- to oarry out the king’s policies.

16—Viscount Siuzo 
Aoki, former Japanese ambassador to 
the United States, died today.

The news, that the famous diplomat
was critically 111 became publicly LONDON, Feb. 16.—Sir Stuart 
known only a few hours before his Montagu Samuel, radical member of 
death occurred, thq it was known that parliament for Whitechapel, was to
ne had been ailing for some time past, day ordered by Justice Sir Sydney

; was yesterdayNEW YORK,. Feb. 16*.—With 16,000 
shovelers and drivers working con
stantly since Saturday morning, scarce
ly a dent had been made today In the 
mass of snow under which New York 
is buried. On Saturday nearly ten 
inches fell, and another storm began 
this morning.

It is estimated that every inch (in 
depth) of snow removed costs $50,000. 
With continued cold weather, the total 
cost of the recent snowstorm will reach 
half a million dollars

AMERICA.

K National Anthem of the United
mx- States,

AYRSHIRE ASSOCIATION.
-,jfc ■ssrsÆ un“ ed%Ste3^viE! S

ten by Samuel Francis Smith, bom interesting address on “Ayrshire,” which 
in Boston, at the then aristocratic was °®artily applauded. An excellent 
north end, within sound of the Sab- iDrCH7Ii?i71 was *Llvtn by Misses
tober 2Î!"708.Of Chrtot Cburch’ Oc- ; Moss^Mu^yî^lo^y. ^

After graduating from the Boston the 48th Highléndera- gare^sereiS^s^lec- 
Latin School, he entered Harvard Col- tions on the bagpipes, 
lege ln 1825, in the same; class with 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, James Free
man Clark, and other eminent

The Toronto Waiters’ Union, com", 
prising about 250 employes in the vfc* 
rious restaurants'
held ar meeting and endorsed the moVt* ,V 
ment for a redaction to the 
street railway night fare.

•Petitions for a reduction of the 
sent double cash fare were placed 
night at- the newspaper offices ' 
other establishments where a nuzn 
of night workers ore employed, 
signatures.

are

! and hotelet

ior more.
BRITISH M.P. PENALIZED 

FOR VIOLATING ETHICS
TOKIO, Feb IN SEVEN SHARES.WESTMINSTER I.O.D.E.

Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., met in 
the High Park Curling Clubhouse, 140 
Indian road, at 3 p.m. yesterday. The 
election of new officers was postponed 
until a later meeting, to be announced 
by the executive committee.

t .. 'n11 of John Morrow, formerly

ed at $18(624, and is made up princi- 
5aly cash and real estate. After 
deducting $500 for funeral expanses 
apd $500 as a fee for the executor, the 
estate is to be divided Into seven equal 
shares and distributed among the re
latives of Mr. Morrow.

SEVEN BIBLE CITIES.

, . , . , . men, On Sunday evening, Roy. John W
and during his course had as fellow Stephen of Avenue Road Presbvterlan 
students, Charles Sumner and Wen- Church preached the first of a series of 
dell Phillips. Later, he studied for se,rtoons on «even Bible cities, dealing 
the ministry at the Andover Theologt- , h "Baby'Ion; the Profane.” The other 
cal Seminary, and was ordained ln wui ^b?OI^eb°U22Wl,RrJ.'!t rtaUlauii?fder’ 
1834. He preached In the Baptist March li Atoeés the wiile^tuaP 
Church, and taught ln Waterville, 8, Sardis, the Ritii; Mareh is 'corimh^ 
Maine, until 1842, when he removed, the Cosmopolitan ; March 22, Ephesus, thé 
to Newton Centre, Massachusetts, be- Fanatical: March 29, . Jerusalem, the 
came the editor of The. Christian Re- Ceremonial.
viSw, which he managed until 1849, STRATHROV vn-rce UVPlD_
and also preached continuously from oTKATHROY VOTES HYDRO.
1842 to 1854. Most of his publications STRATHROY, Ont, Feb 16__ The„
were of a religious character, and electors of Strathroy decided today 
eVt*h m110 f'’60' s,trlk,lnS..impression by a majority of about two hundred 

of the literature of his times. The votes, in favor^f taking hydro-elec- 
simple, impressive ode, by which trie power both for street lighting and 
ho will be best remembered, was writ- for factory purposes.

■ ï.
FIVE DOLLAR BILLS

MADE OUT OF
.

I
I

©
1

I Several downtown b usinés» 
have been victimised during Qie 
week by having spurious $5 bills pi 
ed on them. American $1 notes wll 
figure 5 pasted neatly over the 
an* the means employed' for rak 
the bills.- The first firm to notlde’ 
fact was tlie Tip Ton Tailoring I 
io;)ge street, who deposited 
money in Moleons’ Sank, only tc 
a number <^S-$5 bills returned, as 
“fake” pointed out to then!.’

:
i» JV ft CHARGED WITH THEFT.AO

* I:

Waiter Paul, was arrested yesterday

t1
tit p

Walter Paul, 
afternoon by PLalnclothesman Koste* 
Paul, it Is alleged, placed 50 cents in 
his pocket Instead of in the cash re
gister.

Mm■M
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REO ANDERSON
ANDERSON’S FORTY HOUR FREE

GUARANTEES YOU LOWEST UP-KEEP COST

'I AND ■i-
r Come See the

v y,

I ill ri

R — or9 SERVICE
mI

THE OAR1
■ li THE SBBVICE

Anderson’s new REO service plan gives von forty 
hours free repairs, beginning the day you buy a REQ.
Our REO service statioii is equipped 'with latest ma- 
^mes, tools Mid complete parts, department. 
Whether a smash up or a little adjustment, we in
clude the repairs in our forty hour free service-plan.
REO records show this service will last vou two Years 
if your car is used intelligently.

Let Anderson explain this new REO service at the 
Auto Show, Transportation Building, or at 
the Sales Room, 477 Yonge St.

■3 America’s First Car
Let’s show you how to shift gears without the use of the old-fashioned hand-lever! 

jit’s simplicity itself. Electricity does it Any man or woman who can steer a car 
readily drive the Haynes, equipped with the

if
■ T

Smay
I

Vulcan Electric Gear Shiftfi‘6

k FIVE PASSENGER TOURINGTouring Cars,4,5, 6 and 7-passenger, $2600 to $3700; Roadsters, $2600 and $3700- 
Coupes, $3500 and $4200; Limousine (positively the be^t value on the market), $5000.’

AUTO SHOW, TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, WEST SIDE

1
I

••■A

*1575Eg
! I

S. J. MURPHY CO.
»: F.OJB. ST. CATHARINES55 Richmond St. East

The Haynes Automobile Company. Kokomo, Indiana

Phone Adelaide 258 1?
DBMOMIRATlON-ltmâNATION  ̂AT MOTOR SHOW, TRANSPORTATION BOLMNO

AND ERSON LIMITED, 477 Yonse St ” To«n*«
——VmZ c Joo..!,0^6^ Jlronto

q\

L.
Mé es, Ontario.
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TÜEKLlAY MOBXLNG ' TUE T( )RONTO WORLD‘t

FEBRCARY 17 1914 .*" r. Il* i
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DGE OVER DON POSTAL SQUARE 
T EGUNTON AVE. IDEA ENDORSED

$ *I**T* tri Tt r ; * »!♦ * [ » il* *1$*. H

SON 'Mb
avHow V

Light Weight Loziers 
Took New York by Storm

i
\j :

1»; Barber Submits Report 5 arks Committee Favor Scheme
to York Township 

Council.

i?
to Give Large Open 

Space
r’_i

Imm
QfTRAN SAT UNTIL MIDNIGHTCE TO RADIAL '

IF.fiber
it
Township Will Appeàl the De- Permanent Improvements Were

Shown on a Screen for 
tile Members

.

Ir t
cision of Mr. Justice 

Lennox. 3
n

Sit at the wheel of a Lozier,and sense the joys of livings
Lozier ‘ ‘Light Six- ’ blazed the way to greater sales and suc« 

cess when it was produced by our engineers a year ago.
Sales and production have increased 400 per cent since then 

and our achievements at the New York Show are but 
the c limax of a year of great success and a forecast of 
what is to follow,

Wc are giving yoUpmore value in the "Light Six’* 

this year without increasing the price—see list below. 
These improvements are worth $500 to you, and re* 
member that they are added without increasing the price
of the car.

You get all you can desire in luxuries, conveniences and 
economy in the "Light Six’’, and it requires $500 to 
$1000 less in the original investment than most other 
cars in the high quality field.

NEW YORK CITY, the Mecca of heavy cars, is com- 
pletely won over to Lozier lightness, Lozier strength;
Lozier value and Lozier economy. *

NEW YORK CITY lias put up with extravagance long 
^ enough — henceforth it demands lightness, gasoline 

econonly, tire economy, repair economy, lower oil con
sumption and the other Lozier qualities.

NEW YORK CITY has accepted light weight Lozier 
sixes and fours as its standard of quality, ability, size, 
beauty and price.

NEW YORK CITY bought close to $100,000.00 worth 
of Lozier cars in seven days — including only retail 
sales the week of the Automobile Show — leaving out 
wholesale business entirely. And "show week” is no 
time to establish sales records in any city.

NEW YORK CITY had the Lozier exhibit packed every 
day of the show—packed with buyers, not merely with 
those who wished to see and compare values and lay 
plans for the ftiture. Many men who stood on tip-toe in 
the crowded aisle to get a glimpse of the cars, elbowed 
through the crowds and bought before leaving the dis
play — although they had no notion of buying when 
they came.

TORONTO sees the Lozier cars this week. News travels 
on the wings of the wind and the Lozier exhibit is 
already the center of all eyes, the topic on every tongue.

TORONTO wants more value at less cost, more luxuries 
and conveniences, reduced upkeep expense, more econ- ^ 
omy of fuel, less tire grinding weight, greater ability to 

- perform, more smoothness, flexibility, power and speed.
^ It is Lozier’s New York success over again only multi*
5» plied in intensity.

*3 I

Again a paatofflee square was advo
cated at the parks and exhibition com
mittee meeting lest night by a deputa
tion from several local organizations. 
The same deputation had waited upon 
the board ot control a few days ago 
and were referred to the committee.

The proposal Is that the city buy 
tho property between the podtofllce gr»d 
Church street, that the new posto.ffice 
be erected upon the noil 
of Church arid Adelaide 
that the remaining prop :rty out to 
Victoria street be converted Into a 
public square which would be an ac
ceptable setting to the hew federal 
building. The estimated cost to the 
city is si,000,000.

1'resldent Mitchell of tho Civic Guild 
stated that the deputation had also 
waited upon the Toronto members of 
the house of commons, who have ap
proved the proposition A communi
cation from Sir Edmund Osier urged 
the adoption ot the postofficc square 
plan.

Aid. Hiltz moved the endorsatton of 
the proposition. Aid. Risk said he 
would support the motion :t assured cf 
proper financial arrangements.

Aid. F. Spence advised getting a 
report from the comaiis^loat.r, and 
warned that the million dollars would 
have to be raised either b r a special 
tax or by a, money by-law submitted 
to the voters.

Probably the most. Interesting item of 
business before the York Township ebun- 
A yésterday was the report of Frank 
Barber, township engineer, regarding the 
proposed high level double deck bridge 
at Eglinton avenue over the Don.

„-‘-You will sec by the enclosed plan,” 
the report read, "that the district bound- 

on the west by Yonge street and on 
south by Bloor street and Danforth 

avenue lias no east and west thru high
way between me proposed Bloor street 
vàaduct on the south and Lawrence aven
ue on the north, a distance of three and 
three-quarter miles: nor has It any thru 
and norm highway from Yonge street 
to Dawes rood (the boundary between 
the Township of York and Scarboro), ex
cept the Don Mills road. Lawrence side 
«pad has very heavy grades, and Don 
hflllfl road, altho much better than Law
rence road, Is poor both as to alignment 
and grades. Thus, wlthtn the boundaries 
ot this district there is no east and west 
highway, and only one poor north and 
south highway. This Is remarkable, as 
the distance contains over sixteen square 
miles, or over ten thousand acres, la 
wealthy and populous and has the City 
of Toronto on two sides of It.’*

Nearly Level.
‘Continuing, the report states that “The 

route Is nearly level thruout Its course 
from Yonge street, at the busiest part 
of North Toronto to the Scarboro town 
line. From this point east the road Is 
now open and lias easy grades. It Joins 
Kheston road at Scarboro P.O.. about 
rtff miles from Yonge street. • It 
iSef north of Scarboro Village and cross- 
£ good roads leading to Union ville and 
\Sftcham one of them on the ‘Good 
uZEf system, and also a prominent 
.trigonal road laid out by the city, ending 
a$j_A gin court. The proposed highway 
coold thus take a considerable portion 

traffic of Scarboro Township to 
Tcity. but above all It would give dl- i access to the city to Ml the land 

Jg between the north and west brancli- 
a Of the Don, Which hasnowiio outlet 
5 the city, except the Dbn Mills road.
^Ihe report hIrtherapo:nyis out‘that two "*•*** Proposed squire would be 
rlS&c railways are seeking entrance to a" addition to parks, I -iirowltzi <ut- 
Toronto. viz., "the Toronto and Eastern line, for the consideration oi your 
-hd the Hydi-o-Dlectrlc Power Commis- committee, the means by which ftnan- 
slon’s proposed i-'.ne from Untonville. clal provision might be made for lis 
Markham and the east and north, and requirement.
the possibility of opening an east and "Tho sum invoive<j might be made a 
west highway near Eg..nton avcoue, w.ll charge against the parks acquisition 
probat i y depend upon the co-operaLon fund_ but»he reaource£ ot the fqund

Metric""railwavs »n constructing not permit of the required outlay with- 
jomt Idghwây and railway bridges over out seriously handicapping the further 
the branches "of the Don. purchase of other necessary park lands.
'‘The most -praticable method of con- The amount required might be rals- 

Structing the Joint bridges near Eglinton ed by a appelai increase in the rate of 
avenue, should the northern route be se^- -taxation for, say, two or more years, but 
lected by the railways, would probably the direct and substantial increasing of 
Ire for tho Canadian Northern Kailway the tax rate In this manner does not 
to construct the bridge over the east Don 
to carry steam traffic for -thèdr projected 
line on the upper deck, and the traffic of 
the two olectric Mi>ee, and the highway 
traffic on a lower deck, and for the town
ship to construct a bridge over the west 
Den to carry the two electric tracks, and 
btghWay traffic On a single deck, with 
s?dcvalks, but carrying no steam rall-
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Demonstrations at our sales rooms or from your home 

or office. > Ï.

New Refinements on Lozier “Light Six’*
300 pounds weight reduction 
Compressed cloth timing gears 
New top—can be operated by a woman |
New silent floating rear axle .
Direct drhre through rear springs s„
Chain tread non-skid fires on rear wheels'
Tire pump—motor driven 
Special rebound absorbers on front axle 
One-hand operated windshield—bottom rentdatinj' 
Convex rounded fenders 
Electric headlight dimmers 
Illuminated running boards 
Unusually long and comfortable foot ndt4!
Heavy hexagonal nickeled robe rail

• ’ l l J ■ - .>jçSl

ipped runs
lSelf-starter 

P and rear. /Commissioner's Report
' -.Commissioner Chambers reported 
as follows: "There can l>.< no.doubt 
of the desirability of carrying uvt unph 
a plan as that suggested, which would 
furnish Torronto with the first of a 
number of public squares, which are 
essentiaj for the adornment ihc 
city.
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You’ve waited, you’ve hoped, you’ve longed for a Lozier 
—NOW is your time! Today is your day, This year 
you drive a Lozier, too.

Come where all cars meet and realize what a wonderful 
creation the Lozier is.

See what Lozier engineers have done to improve your com
fort, to surround you with luxuries, to-put conveniences 
at your finger tips, to make your rides a fine sport, a 
rare delight, a real treat, a thrill of pleasure.

--- — 4
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appear to me to be a principle which 
would meet with general public ap
proval.

"The cost to the city might be pro-' 
vided for by the Issue of debentures 
under special legislative authority, as 
in the case of the acquisition of Trin
ity College grounds, and this seems to 
me to be the meet feasible method of 
dealing with "the matter should coun
cil approve of the scheme."

Controller Churrh opposed the propo
sition, as also did Aid. Meredith.

Aid. F. Spence urged the calling ot 
a special meeting of the committee 
to consider the scheme, and this was 
adopted. The meeting was called for 
Friday next at 4 p.m.

Relief Work.
Commissioner Chambers reported 

that $8883 had been expended so far on 
relief work in the parka for the un
employed, and that 1301 men had been 
given work.

The estimates were then-taken up. 
For maintenanre the total Is $V8,000 
ifcore tht.n last year and was approved. 
Coti-missior.or Çnambers' salary was in
creased from 83500 to $4000':

While the Items of permanent im
provement were under consideration, a 
series of pictures of the areas affected 
wdre throyrn upon a screen by a lan
tern. For Exhibition Park the total 
of $32,206 was cut down to $18,988: Wll- 
lowvale Park got $5600; Duffertn Grove, 
$2022; Dovercourt Park, $2732; Bell- 
woods Park and Prittle ravine, $5252; 
Trinity Pork, $3900; Stanley Park, $736; 
Old Fort grounds, $1515; Beaty boule
vard, $566; Bickford ravine, $3900; High 
Park, $17,673; Baird Park, $100; Hum
ber boulevard, $25,688; Allan Gardens, 
$4862; Queen’s Park, $266; Alexandra 
Park, $2433; Reservoir Park $6942; City 
Hall square, $620; Clarence square, 
$1096; The Grange; $3454; College street 
library, $148; Spadina Road Park, $868; 
Vermont square, $100; Victoria Memor
ial Park, $586; waterworks grounds, 
North Toronto, $3000; Riverdale Park, 
$4931; Rosedate ravines, $5713; Kew 
Gardens, $1829;,-Withrow Park, $7513; 
island, $22,468; fountains, $1135: new 
equipment for play grounds $23,063: re
lief work, $25,000. Out of a total of 
$328,650 for permanent., improvements, 
$112,000 was struck .out.
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NIGHT FE m“Light Six” *4250 

“Light Four” *2800

W*3*.
p Advocates North Route.

The report concluded by advising the 
cum i to urge the Hydro-Electric Com
mis, lufi to adopt the north route, and 
suggested that the co-operation of the 
Cl;> of Toronto be requested to that end, 

C. P. R. Crossing.
A letter was received from Messrs. 

Hasten, Starr, Spehce & Cameron with 
regard to the C.P.R. crossing between 
York Township and Scarboro Township, 
stating that the board had been. com- 
mumeated with, and that no order would 
be Issued In the Interim. ■

The township solicitors were Instruct
ed to appeal the case of Beck v. the 
Township of York, regarding a dispute 
over a contract for the building ot a 
bridge. In which Mr. Justice Lennox had 
awarded $1821 iin favor of Beck.

A letter was received from Jofin S. Ir
win and others requesting that the Ra- 
veneden avenue sewer be built by day la
bor. The communication was ftleS.

A letter was received from Messrs. Mc
Carthy, Osier & Co., giving notice of an 
action for damages owing to the unsafe 
condition of a bridge near Kilgour’s farm, 
Bayvjew avenue, which was the cause of 
an accident to Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. 
Wilson Burgess.

A bylaw was passed conveying a road 
known as old Yonge street to Dr. Bruce 
Macdonald In consideration of tho 
voyance to the township of property in 
lieu thereof, being part of the grounds 
purchased for St. Andrew's College.

The, petition of Messrs. Moon and others 
for a sewer on Soudan avenue was re
ferred to the solicitor for verification.

The application of the school trustees of 
8.S. No. 19. Emery, for an Issue of de
bentures to the amount of $7060 to build 
Md furnish a one-roomed school and 
basement was granted.

A similar application from S.S. No. 29 
ror a sewer on Lauder avenue was de- 
of $10.000 to add two rooms to the George 

z Byrne School was also granted.
A letter was received from the Harris 

Abattoir Company asking the council to 
arrange with the hydro electric for the 
installation of lights on Northland, Speers 
and McCormack avenues was filed.11
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t See Our Exhibit at Toronto Motor Show, Exhibition 

Grounds, February 14 to 21
MOTOR AGENCIES, LTD.

Telephon; Ads!. 2731-2732

LOZIER MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT

i
$39

World Famous Engine at the Motor 
Show.

than usual Interest attaches to 
the magnificent Russell cars at the 
Motor Show. This exhibit has been 
the centre ot a large and interested 
t'owd thruout the show. The recent 
test held at West Toronto, the pub- 
‘lened report of which appears In Sat
urday’s papers, has aroused much in- 
tofest in motoring circles This Rus- 
leti engine created some new world’s 
vecorda even among Kiilgin motors.

During the past year there has beer, 
tilkb speculation as to the Russell- 

engine. The recent test of the 
“njj'he at New To-k created the fuel- 

„ t-k" among friends of the Knight rno- 
- ‘i1.1 l-'anc(’a that the Russell engine 

tpul'J ;;t least equal that performance- 
oi£y has tho Russell-Kdl^hL 

iuo . ‘;L-' Moline, but it has brought 
«rajtetion 0:1 Canadian mrinufactur- 
r‘,5 ,uaslrtes by Its phenomenal 

M3* during the 300 hour run. It has
nMCa. to and Vie world that '

ft,1* y eun tl-‘- Knight motor be ir.an-
that,ri Catittda successfully Uui !

■i Is made in Toronto superior
F 'confident in tho°product tk” ass9Z5me”t dJpar!ment ^ the civ!c
■ Russell Company has come as ÏU!VCy issued yesterday finds.

I iJM-lural icsult Th" varv hisrb among other tilings, that the city eur-■I ‘ty of finish -m i worUrIVLlhS? '. r vc-yor should be attached to the depart- 
ha; aVav. ■ n3 workmanship wnich men: of works, Instead o-f the assess- 

■ couble-i .S t:lr’-ractcrlze’'d Rucsell cars ment department, and that the procedure 
E th-ir U wl’“ sn engine that lias more for removing encroachments is cumber- 

*1 inr» proXe<l itself as tho leader of jome because the responsibility is too 
■E ,n°t0rs thruout the world has served »u<* betw£6n the two depart-
11’frOBt ‘ra"i',-thA# t'-uese.1 -KiiigIrt in the procedure neceieai.v for street exlen-
■ - llinv the woçîdti best cam. slu.n Is condemned on sim-tiar grounds
■ ’bkp' Pvoialnent Toronto-citizens, who and-It 'i suggested tiret proper organi-

* Just pride in the uchiw-mu :-V, -it'on oil! remedy both difficulties. The 
‘T Canadian industries t -p-osaed c ty 6T|rve;-cr’s office In the attic of the ■■pwblv.* R8 tdrblv deiiirKtêd <*i-h *** be!1 ^ ^eclated to be overcrowded 
StfK»l-r «iaT- delighted mu ood unwf6 from tha point of view of 

r-i n,,.ma^° vy tms represen- erpo in els’- .■f fIre.
• e ■ '-an.-ifi.ar concern. 1 ’furor to is cor g ■-tuiated

$

îSURVEY POINTS TO 
LACK OF PLANNING

Stlft:
~P
t

505 and 207 Victoria Street:
?

- $
h !

Oi Th i rty-Five Street.--; v t os. ;hi’g jr 

Y onge, T xt vn ty -E i g h t 

Make a Jog> j suits obtained from the city end sub- t 
urbs plans act of 1912, but more power '

; for the readjustment of the existing cVy 
I man Is declared to be needed. In th'-i i 

connection the report states that star 
ing north on Yonge sti-eet from Kir g 
street to Glen avenue, there are 35 m-o< i ' 
streets intersecting Yonge stWet from 
the cast, and of these 28 do not continue '

west aide of Yonge street or have i ... ) Councillor Hntnsbury was In favor of
not been continued In a straight line. p. .. . \v/-ll D w/- J o >1 making the churches pay for thb band.

sustffls De<,c,t WiU Bc w,p=d 0ut,
IStiblSS ekTSSTARSf »nd Music Will Con- ! 8 M
bonds are recommended. ••

In connection with the records of the t ■ LinUC.
department, the experts found that caid ‘ 6 a
records showed three civic Jobj ostensib
ly pending had .tally been completed.

CANADA TO SHARE 
SEA SAFETY COST

WESTON COUNCIL 
PAYS THE BAND

it but proper that the town should on 
tribute towards its Upkeep. "Music tiih 
charms to codthe the savage," quoth the 
reeve.

were represented and special atten
tion had been paid to the following 
subjects: Life-saving appliances,
safety of construction, safety «’ 
navigation, wireless telegraphy and 
international certificates. ; y - - 

Safeguards Summarized.
The convention had agreed, as pre

viously announced, that upon alt ves- ’ 
eels there must be sufficient lifeboat 
accommodation for all on board with 
enough certified and competent Bail
ors to handle them, and with ma
chinery for* lowering the boat» err 
either, side of the vessel. No veeeel 
hereafter would he allowed to carry 
material likely to cause exploelon or 1 
fire, and a patrol muet be organized 
on every vessel to guard against fire.

Moreover facilities must be prov!4* 
lng for lighting a vessel eo that tl» 
passengers will not be left In dark
ness when the machlneiv is submerged 
or otherwise put out of commission. .

Greater safety of construction wilt 
be insisted upon wtth absolutely water- 

i tight compartments, auch as are 
found In the Alsatian which recent!>

A r.umb'r ot subjects lis-d been, re- made her maiden trlp frotn .Mverpooty' 
fevred nnd reported upon by special to Halifax; and In tho h*w wF. 
committees upon which all the power? Empresses for the Pacific. «

and, tho he could not apply ih.tt 
1 cannibai’st'c term to the people of Wes- 

the music would make the peopleRECORDS BADLY KEPT
i ton.

V attend the church gatherings.
Will Give $210. \Third Section of lieporf on 

Assossaient Department is 

Mildly Critical

(Continued From Page 1). i:
rec-

■ hut tho wreck of the Titanic had 
j brought about a general feeling that

Mr. Ru’d v,-az appointed trustee of wca. safety of life at sea must be guarded
not only by national' but If possible by 
International

tun Band,
H Witty nr?'led for a license to open 

a poo’, and btilinrd parlor.
, thr^^œ,. &t on ,0r the tho Titanic had been investigated at i

‘an application of the Weston Band for ai n. Murray was paid a cheque of $4000 ! Wz shin vtdn and London and the re 
Work has commenced on the lnstal- , erupt tv help pay off ft debt and, defray ! on account 'of services as engineer on the \ , . , . he* ..

... . . i cxilenses. i ! sewerage system. lJ°rt 1,1 '-ora Alc-rsey had excited the
.atlon of ect.,c lights n t.,e pu . n Rhodes, who appeared for tl--. The account of Campber; I.atVnovc attention of the entire world, 
school. Twenty-seven lights r,... be put | bund, made a proposition to tilt'! council ^ for extra supply of setter p'pes vzas i-r . ....... ,, -
lit and work will continue thruout, the I that If they would make a gnmij of $500 fcvrid to : he m-b ec.. to rt port at the 1 Al'l‘ upon .t, toe British Govem- 
xv nter ' 1 hl' band would give one perform-i:cj t.-. " ;t cavacil i-.'.eo-.’.r.g rsen't had Invited all the maritime! sa sr æ: •ar&’ssrtUSNS: tsx. I ««the ladles of tue^ Freauv'Y. :.i:i Vhurcb ; '•ri>'hnrge. j . rertv iw froyrny aw-mred, dn.1 tin./. î «ver which Lord Z-l-rac:.-. by ccmmoa
has brought i large hùmW- of vcaues.s * Roeve ii-wu. who -■ e- -n -j-' - ■ i. ~ rr-rs-:-- .. .« ’.iropcr.y b toil te tiled tip:*. !
f-om all directions to lb >0".vouuvo,i .grant, said the mun!clpof.:ty was! In need in- --oAtetor s broke. »,
"Arrangements have beer, «yls'riU theldf a band, because of iis ,'air, find „»j The toy colfçcto: retu; if:.-. repoA .wltich i A.f.umb-r ot subjects bad been re-
Ahgrean Church at Erîndale for n pres- f different churches also required mu*:e| show* th*: has yet tp beWl’.éd't. I feSrcd nnd reported upon by special
c-nalLr on Saturday next., ! for their garden parties, eo he j thought ! ed. 1 J committees upon Which all the power?

■ — i* 6 —, ... i.The fine! iii-rtaiment cf the report on
RTY 
U R

VICE

regulation. The cir- 
curqstunces surrounding the lose of1 were np-
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AFRICAN PROBLEM IS 
. THE MOST DIFRCULT

m*50% REDUCTION 1 m w< '
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<*\ JClearance Sale of ;'A .*T>

Dr. Rainsford Fears Even Britain 
May Fail in Attempts at 

Civilizing.

t

WEED TIRE CHAINS6
iReceii*■

>ck
1t

TRIBUTE TO CIVIL SERVANT I B
,? 4h«fe 

which < 
price®,
comrtiot
none. to< 
Ÿ Taker 
good • tr 

Sheep 
firm -at 
pofied j 
prices I

Twb 
18.50; i 
88; mea 
to;,*î.2t 
cows, 5 
commoi cutters, 
to $»; j 
bull».:? 
5S.75V -

comirfg 
Choice' 
steer», 
86.25. -

Recel 
not lari 
wëreiV 
each.

Jfr.nsn
Stielp,*
hf&vy-ij
$6,55; ^
lambs.

We need the space occupied by these Chains, to 
make room for new lines of accessories, and have de
cided to sacrifice our entire stock at once without 

reserve.

Conditions in East Africa Nearest 
Primal—Native Mind 

is Ape-Like. VI 1
f / 4II I

/

L 1 do not think that England is 
succeeding In Africa." Such was the 
assertion of Rev. Dr. William Rains - 
ford in addressing the Canadian Club !

-
Regular 

Price 
5 8.50

Site»
(pair) 

34 z «’4
36 Z4%
37 x 4 Y» '

Sa-le. 
Price 
84.35 

a 4.50 
° s.ytf

Sale
Price

53.65

Sloes 
(pair >
30 s 3 
32 x 3 V*
34 X 4 
*6 x 4
30 x 4 Hi Etid-o-Skid Chains, pair............

Regular
Price
85.25

9.003.156.25
on his life as a missionary in South 
Africa at McConkey’a yesterday. “1 
take off my hat to the British civil 
servant," said he. “He is the bravest, 
most self-sacrificing of any servant 
ever sent out, even if he is sometimes 
a lttle atupid. Me goes, to Africa with 
his education in an English school and 
his £200 a year and he does his Job 

■ under an unhealthy climate—in a cli
mate that in ten years will most pro
bably give him a bad liver, with the 
prospect of retiring on £150 a year; 
or if ho stays twenty years, £ 350 a 
year, and ho does his beet. Yet for oil 
this long service, even for the most 
intelligent fellows who serve in Eng
land's far-flung battle line, when they j 
come back, there is no way to s'ummou 
them to England’s councils.” _

Barbarous Conditions.
Dr. Rainsford said that East Africa 

was a land scarcely known. Some of 
the people had never seen a .white man 
till they saw him. In this country it 
was impossible for them to understand 
conditions wholly barbarqus. It 
impossible here to conceive of a land 
where there wero no roads save nar
row 18-inch footpaths, worn by naked, 
native feet with toes turned Inward, 
where famine rages fifty miles from 
plenty, and to realize that it was only 
in recent years that England and .Ger
many had put an end to much promis
cuous throat-cutting.

The people were one hundred and 
fifty thousand years younger than Eu
ropeans and Americans; they were but 
•little higher than monkeys, had 
memory, no conception of -morals, 

FACE LIBEL SUIT llved the lowest quality of life, yet 
were so true that they would stand by 
you without a tremor when 15 feet off 
they saw the gleaming, yellow eyes of 
a tiger.

10.004.00
4.25

8.00

Before Purchasing—and AfterwardS.50
•1 • . a . 2.50

Our extensive stock o>f accessories, tires, and supplies is unsurpassed 
in quality and price. ...

Call andJnspect our new Accessory Salesrooms, the most elaborate 
md up-to-date In Canada. -See our exhibit at the Motor Show in the 
Horticultural Building. •

VOU can f nd no weak link in the McLaughJIn-Buick branches that girdle 
* . Canada to give you “service after you buy.”

McLaughlin-Buick ownership means the highest satisfaction the motori::: 
can imagine ;

T

HYSLOP BROTHERS LIMITED First—Because of mechanical perfection.
Second—Because of the strength and assured 
permanence of the manufacturer, and the . ser
vice the manufacturer renders through twelve 

• branch houses..

SHUTKR AND VICTORIA STS. 
TORONTO

k

1
235

V-=T
*

After PurchaseBefore PurchasingEach district was called 
after some big1 baseball club, ail'd teams 
were pitted against each other, bo that 
the contests would be of fairly equal 
strength. Scores were published in 

! th-e ho dee paper and baseball nomen- 
! clature was used. Sales of 8100 were 
! called one run. In December a Santa 
j Ola us contest was staged with prizes

J ,m- Thrift of Cleveland Tells I SS

.Toronto Ad Club of Big Ef- SSyRiTM&SL'XiK 
• ficiency Competition. such as these, lie said, were highly

useful to Increase business and pro
mote tiie efficiency of the sales force.

Leagues.

set , the faote about McLaughlin-Buick mechanical 
superiority. We particularly direct your attention to our 
new "Six" (Model B.66). True to tile traditions of for
mer McLaughiin-Bulck mode!*, this car demonstrates 
our ability to give greater mileage per gallon of fuel. 
Seventeen miles oh a gallon is not only claimed, but 
actually guaranteed.

At $2.700.00 the Six-Cylinder McLaughlin-Buick offers 
more in. engine efficiency, more in idxury, more in all
round completeness, than you would expect even at a 
much higher price.

It is the greatest hill,climber that ever left the Mc- 
1 AUghlin factory—which Is saying a lot.

you will never regret that your selection rested on a 
MfcLaughlln-Bulck. At their respective prices, every one 
of the 1814 models represents super-value—surpassing in 
power, in reliability, and In economy—and backed up by 
the factory and service organization that have , given the 
name "McLaughlin"' its undoubted prestige.

• Electric lighting and electric starter supplied* as regu-i 
} \ 1er equipment on all pleasure cars.

, See the whole line at both buildings of Toronto Auto 
Grounds.

TO STIMULATE SAIFS was

H.P.
Ca

I'M
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UTCMbt 

H. M30
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Show at ExhibitionTim Thrift, advertising manager of 
Multi graph Sales Co.. Cleveland, 

,Cl'.io, addreeesd the Toronto Ad Club 
on the gingering up of sales forces, in 
tMcCoukey's last evening. Lantern 
•slides 11!ue‘-rated Iris remarks. 

...devoted his time to tailing how fils 
company bald a aa.es ctunpaign tliat 
had marvelous results thru various de
vices that appealed to its sales forces 

•. pad Increased their efficiency. This 
was worked thru a i sal es contest that 
lasted a year fund was divided 
monthly, quarterly, and half-yearly 
periods. The barris of the contest was 
to apped! to the men as units and to 
keep efficiency records of their pro
gress. A system of- efficiency marking 
of their progress Was instituted, based 
roughly on the nature of tho territory 
they had to-cover and on the rates of 
increase in their sales each month and 
prizes j\cro instituted for the leaders. 
Various devices to stimulate lagging 
Sales were Institute^ For Instance, 
one".month a baseball1 contest was in
stituted with each district manager’s 
department made a club, and the two 

■trials divisions of territory covered di
vided into the Nat onal and American

DAILY MAIL MAY no

Abbreviated Specifications — McLaughlin Buick 1914
3.24—Two-passenger Roadster, 28 h.p, Left hand 

drive. Centre control 105 Inch wheel base .... gl,950.00

B.S5—Five-passeager Touring Car. 28 h.p. Left hand 
drive. Centre control. 105 inch wheel base .... gl,486.00

3.—Five-passenger Touring Car, S3 h.p. Right hand 
drl ,"e. Right hand control. 108 inch wheel base, g1,660.60

B.38—Two-paseenger Runabout $5 h.p. Left hand 
grive. Centre control. 113 inch wheel base .... 81,875.00

„Ji3i

B.17—Five-passenger Touring Car. 16 h.p. Left .hand 
drive. Centre control. 112 inch wheel base .... gl,T7S«» 

"41"—Five-passenger Touring Car. 49 h.p. P.tght 
drive. Right hand control. 116 inch wheel base, SZhtSO.ou 

B.5S—Six-Cylinder Touring Car, 48 li.p. 
drive. Centre control. 1*0 inch wheel base:

8 even-passenger .................. .
Five-passenger .............
Three-passenger Roadster

:e-
QUEBEC, Feb. 16.—It is rumored here 

that C. B. Carpenter, tho man from 
Gaspe, who The Montreal Daily Mail 
alleged “butted in” on the work of the 
■Burns dcteetlves when they were fold
ing tho net around certain members of 
the provincial legislature, will enter a 
libel suit against The Montreal. Daily 
Mail for $50,000 damages, 
penter has arrived in Quebec, 
been snowbound on Ills way ul 
Gaspe coast.

v TORONTO DI8TRICT W.C.T.U.

Toronto District W. C. T. U. will 
commemorate tho home going of 
Frances E. "Willard, by a service in 
Willard Hall, 20 East Gerrard stree1', 
this afternoon at 2.30. 
tion in aid at ..Dominion and -svorld’s 
missions. ' Members of local W.C.T.U. 
are asked to bring their contributions 
of fruit of pickle for the home.

He at
$7.25; <•_ Right Down to Nature.

Most men who go to Africa today, 
said he, are trappers.

tLeft hand

83.rs8.eo 
89,708.00 
88,750.00

Model 4—Truck, 4-cylinder, ÛÎ inch wheel base. Ex
press body, 1,606 pound capacity ........................... 81,550.00

WH*It was easy to 
go on a pleasure shooting trip. Seven 
weeks from London they could be in 
Nairobi, in a comfortable tent, welt 
valeted by a first-rate black man and 
have a cook better than could be had 
•cere ; snoot a liippopotifmua, which was 
the easiest animal in the world to 
snoot, and perhaps hire* a trained 
hunter to shoot a tiger, and then come 
back after six months and think that 
Africa had been seen. But to see Aft 
nca a man had to surrender himself 
to one hundred and fifty black carriers, 
go month after month among the peo- 
pie and catch life round the camp fire.

there a man would confront the 
primal forces of nature and come back 
JySI a dceP®r sense of responsibility, 
of the worth of the tilings" of clvlliza- 
-:on that one often holds too cheap.

» u was a land of Siystery, a land 
of failure. She had no history because 
she had no tradition. Egypt, Greece. 
Rome had failed. Was Britain to fall 
there, too?

Rainsford then described travel 
m Africa and spoke of the vast prob-

i m COI?frontInS men who tried to 
clvhize her. He said that the 
who deserved the greatest credit were 
lhe, missionaries, who on ttvo hundred 
and fifty dollars a year Uve4 In huts
î?*“3}d tht}r °-wa llanda. and pa
tently labored witjj the natives and
uT!mfl0metlmea gaV"6 their Uvto up for

A at I
f-5

fed ancinto

Mr. Car- 
having 

on g the

1803 11
1 —,____ 3—. j All prices F.O.B. Oihawa.

Bend to head office or nearest branch for tail catalogue.
i l

to $8.1 
fair, to

■ :

S°50 to 
and cut 
to. $7.85 
and 2 (
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McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited, Oshawa
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Eastern Brànch Housse: LONDON. Cor. Bathurst ana Richmond Sts, 
HAMILTON, 86-40 Bay Street South. 
BBLLK VILLE
MONTREAL, 360 Ontario St. We«t

I ST. JOHN, iif-144 union Street’

(
ao to.1*

r Vr r 0' tV 141
'Dunii6>/ V

MU' 1 Bute!
lbs.,, at

at
«130 lbi 
2, 900 .1 
08m lbS. 
ÏX10 lb 
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Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car f

LEAKAGE DISCOVERED
AT UNIVERSITY PRESS

rj
i

’ .f;:*

fl

ffcini

It has been alleged that a leakage of

^Yi^XK?•„,,lSS.l?ÏÏ.*„ï=ES.S:

ed off for admission to the carnival 
the VaisUy Rink, the senate took the 
matter up, and as a result one of the 
employes of the Press was discharged. 
The matter has not been allowed to drop 
there, and other developments are ex- 

t0 which may mean that
tne board of governors will take a 
hand in the matter.

/

Model T 
Touring Car 
f. o. b. I" r d,
Onto to

•'See our exhibition space at the Toronto Automobile 
Tradc Association Show, Canadian National Exhibition 
Buildings, February 11-21, inclusive." cil7
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t* spring

| manifest accompanying her called for FlaveUs. president of the William Davies Great West Fisheries Gompanv on 
.. . .... n at* TCTAMO i “ons English setter dog,” and the eus- Ut>;* fcpeak on ‘•An lnaufilci- castle Town^ite ThA Great WestALL HELD AT CUSTOMS toms men declared they could not pass m Considered Side of the Food Proto- ertes is a Victoria company that

seven dogs on it, even tho six of them Lh^ÆtrTto^ Unton elded^‘thereIs a
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 16.—Because '■ °ÿ' day-old babies. Rank of Canada, wiff apeak ol “interna- tor Pickled herring put up in N|

a blooded B-it'sh «otter bought bv Mr. Simpson says ho may have 1c . tional Exchange." Mr. Flavelle’s address The herring will be put up in
a blooded B.it.sh settq. Douant uj appeal to Washington to get his can- will be given 2t 8 o'clock, and Mr. Applet 1 barrels and kits. i.
yugene Simpson of this city at Nanai- tne fanuly. toy’s at 9. | « ______________________  —
mo, B.C., gave birtli to six puppies ;---------------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------- ----------------- .* GERMAN CROWN PRINCE ILL
while en route to Portland, the animal j NANAIMO'S NEW iNm ictdv _______ , ;™5
and her family have been held by j FINANCE FORUM. _______DUvTRY BERLIN, Feb 16 —Crown PrW#
Seattle cfletonia officials. ---------- x->v.- ____ .

Gypsy Girl is the motner dog's name. | At this evening's meeting of the Gen- I B.C., Feb. 16.—Another •'rederick William of Germany
Mr. Simpsoivpaid §150 Tor her. A tral T. M. C. A. Finance Forum J w i ThuTtoAtoef.IckuS"iz? the city/ confined to his bed today sufferla*

____________ ________________ urns is the Pickled herring plant of the from an attack of tonsilitis. .. ,?H

DOG HAD SIX PUPPIESTHE “PALLISER.”
Annoqncement has been made bv 

President Sir Thomas Shaughnessy of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway that the 
name of the new C.P.K. million-dollar 
hotel at Calgary, which will be opened 
next month, dias, been changed from 
l-icdmout to Pal User. It will thus be 
named after the late Capt Palligcr, who 
explored wee tern Canada in the GO’S for 
don R05'al Uc°uI'aPhlcal Society of Lon-
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’ By G. H. WellingtonCoprrUkt, 1818. by Newspaper resters Serrice. Greet Britsln Rights SesnveA

MA,THIS HERE IS 5QUIBBS 
MN SECRETARY, WE <gOT
SOME important letters 
T’ WRITS T'NlGfHT AND I A
DONT yvan-tt'be DIS- I

TU RBED — —

OH.TSAY FAWTMAXN - I 
YOU musYnt DISTURB S 
SQUIQBS- «ES TAKING- 
SOME VERY IMPAWTAhTT 
SOCIAL CORRESPONDANCE 

^FOR ME, DON'CHERk.NO\A/f

ta, I want you to excuse 
MR. SQUIBBS A MOMENT — 
COME WITH ME, PLEASE) 
^ MR.SQUIBB5!

well i’ll be—'

SAY,5QUIBBS;
I WHO DO \OU
I think. You're
I VVORkin' FOR.9

I KNOW WHAT TH SAM
Mill's ma Keepih’ 
that q-uY in there 
FÏ5R? QOS-BLIMK L 

| IT I/I'LL NEVER ÇET 
\ t THEM LETTERS off;

IF OuR. "DEAR SON- 
IN-LAW EVER, LOSES 
HIS PULL WITH MA,HlS 
LIFE WON’T BE WORTH 
A PLU^QEP'PENNY

Ground here! tha*s
I^ALl I qor T' SAY ! f;
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CATTLE MARKET 
. jMinT ACnVE. v. 4{iUiIu AVUIEi

■ re run in the Deny World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at «no and • 
half cams per wore* for each Insertion; aeveo Insertions, six times In The Dally'i. once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cs*tts~per word. Thls^fllvea 
the > advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,0Cd.MONTREAL CATTLE 

MMBmm
LINER ADSmm 9

V r

FOR FWIIT GROWERS5 Help Want**DEPT. OP MILITIAAND DEFENCE,

SEALED TENDERS (Ip duplicate) for I POULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookaville, 
the supply of Coe-1 and Fuel Wood re- hear Dundee street; frame house, barn 
qulred to heat the Military" buildings at and hen house, 16 x 100, all new; price
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford,: St. Catha- eleven thousand dollars, including six
rlnea, Dundee and Burford, NIsigara Falla, hundred hens. Incubator and other
Ont., for the year ending March 31, 1916, stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen,
will be received up to Tuesday, March SI 447 Comederauon Life, 
next Each tended is to be marked " 
der for Fuel,” and addressed to the. Di
rector of Contract», Militia . Headquar
ters, Ottawa.

Printed forme of tender containing 
particulars may be obtained from the
Director of Contract», Militia; Headquar- j a. yvormalS'* Llltt6r"'n<^!nW„anH?Lat^de Snnf FOR SALE'by A.wSrmald, real estate
whoC™umiS ^InBVr^r-' ' agent and timber limit, salesman,

Farms For Sale. r Real Estate Investments. ___j• n
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 

clallsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

EVERY man wanted to write for our 66 
money making propositions, formula», 
plane,-tradoeecreui, etcetera. Sent free. 
Record Suppiy Company, 75 Bay, Torcm-

Qioiêe Steers Firm—Sheep, 
«Lambs, Calves and Hogs 

Steady.

Good Demand is Shown for 
Bette» Glass of Butchers*

L ,, Stock.

e
>!*.-Middlesex County Apples Brought 

High Prices as Result of Co- 
Operative Selling.

'
WM. POS1LETH WAITfc, Room 445 Con

fect raiiun Life Building. Specials -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

to.

;WE TEACH the barber trade In; eight
: week* Writ, fbr particulars. Moler 

Hamel- College,, 22111 . Queen . street 
Bast,:.. Toronto. ed

•----- <----- u-------------- '■<. A ... ......... j - . ...
YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and

ticket departments of Canadian rt.ll-

I Ten- ed
J. A, Aberdeen's List. 

CLARKSON—50 acres, 4 acres fruit, 
sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.

.
-1-'. ».•"

Business Opportunities.•*
.Receipts of, live «took at the Union 

i Tarde, yesterday, were 115 .car- 
r lokda. 1710 cattle, 700 hogs, 333 sheep 

end lambs, and 20 calve».
«■ There! were some good to choice cattle, 
g which tiund reedy eale at steady toTlrm 

prices, but there was a larger number of 
common and medium cattle, which found 
none, too brisk a eale at last week's prices.

Taken altogether there waa a fairly 
good- trade, an offerings being sold. 

Sheep; lambs and calves were reported 
steady prices. Hogs were re

posed lower, but there were some high 
pribe# Imported paid.

*£SWE f* Mon- .*•1MO full
LONDON, Fab. 16—At the annual 

meeting .of Middlesex County Fpuit 
OroWera’ Association It iras shown 
that all the local .. associations have 

tog fai m^n to t»* apple growers
1<50 hogs andYS calve* * ' P Tt>e ruling, price received tor the ap- 

Thé-é Vhs ho limitant change‘in the Ptoe.was |3 for No- 1, $2-60 for No. 2 
condition of the market fdr cattle today, and $1.75 for No. 3. 
but the feeling was very firm, especially Wardville Association sold grades 
m the SSaS* butchers’ stock, Nos. 1 and 2 for $2-90 per barrel, which

Tht^tradeln emtil toj&I £a^'ulet on WaS the bê8t 8ale Çlade' M vfnr tew 
account of the limited supply coming tor- a^JEles ^aded No- 1 to the paèt year,ward. . comme ivr Tbe CQSt y, barre,8i plcklngi pa<;k.

.Butchers’ cattle, choice, $8.60 te tog. shipping, etc., rani from 75 cents 
$8.76; medium, $6.60 to $7.60; common, to 90 oju$s per barrel. Where the
s«7K tn’if'S *37«=t?A*i' cJ1«0lSe £°?î8' apples were good and the trees not 

75 to $7, medium,-15.50 to $6.50; bulls. *no In rep the work rmilri ha dime$4.60 to $7; milkers, choice, $100 to $110; , ,larK!. tne work could be done
common and medium, $80 to $90; spring- Quicker than where the trees were 
era, $70 to $76; sheep, ewes, $5.50 to $6; large.
bucks and culls, $6 .to $5.25; lambs, $9:26 i All the associations ^reported the 
to $8.60; hogs, I.O.O., $9.86 to $10; calves, members a* well pleased with the re- 
$3 to $1». ■ suits' and anxlotis to continue the

work.
The question of advertising the fruit 

was discussed and a committee ap
pointed to arrange for an exhibit at 
the Weston fair and also at Toronto.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers for the en

suing year resulted to Mr. Lethbridge.. 
Alliance, elected president; W. Baker, 
London, vice-president; S D. Dawson, 

T. E. Caverhill.

treal ; VEiEKain GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold.
■\ I'nmnany, Toronto.«railsrec ways. Our course approved by rail

way officials enables yep to study at 
home;'book-6 explains.- Write Doraih- 
ion School Railroaoing, Toronto. Itf

Mulholland
ed-7F £ ■la cerof Bracebrldye, Ont. WANTED FINANCIAL—We have some

contracts $500 up to $5000 tor supply
ing machinery to responsible manüiac- 
turlng corporations. We will pay ten 
per cent, tor loan of one-half of face 
of contract for three months, assigning 
contract as surety and giving our note 
for the amount. Flease investigate. 
Box 37, World.

or
cd. —------- --------- ----------- -

Articles tor Date.QM:h ’rJfnnîu»27 1-0TS OF TIMBER, near to railway,
an accepted cJ^a®' a.^nftdian Chan- estimated to cciiUm five million; price 
tered Bank, payable to the order of the I «1fi
Honorable the Minister of MUltla and »ll>'uuu'________ .________________________

and

*

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from oigtit; .pianos tan, 
zod I'arliainent street.a K„Te';„s;i".s s,ar„;rd

do so. If the tender be not accepted I valuation. 
the cheque will be returned. • [

The Department does not bl 
accept the lowest or any tepdèr.

EUGENE FI SET, Colonel, ,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, I - 

Ottawa, February 4, 1914. t 
(H.Q. 99-3-16) \

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department,—56441.

j - : 1234

a
took.
1. 65

US PRICE TICKETS—All prices in i
Fifty cenus per hundred: Barnard, 
Dundas. Telephone. edtft

— Two-f fAv
Bacnaied.

fiim Detective Agencies. Im IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag-
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arines property a specialty. R. W. 
tAicke. St. Catharines.

nd Itself to-, Butchers.
Hoads oi choice eteera sold at 

i8 60' ibod steers and heifers, $7.76 to 
$$, medium, $7.25 to $7.50; common, $6.76 
to 17.26; choice cows, $7 to $7.26; good 
cows, $6.5v to $6.75; medium,. $6.75 to $6;

i cows, $5 to . $6.50; canwefs and 
cutters.' $3.75 to $4,76; choice bulls, $7.60 
to $8; jpxxi bulls, $6.16 to $7i26 medium 
bulls, $6 to $6.50; common bulls, $5.25 to

■6" ? Stockers "and Feeders
StqCkere and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Prices were unchanged. 
Chbloe' heavy steers, $7 to $7.26; .good 
steers, $6.50 to $6.75; Stockers, $6.5u to 
$6125/. ' : " : *

, Milker* and Springer».
Receipts of milkers and springers 

not large, and considering quality prices 
were 7V<ry firm, ranging trom $65 to $90 
each. ►

Veal Calve*.
Receipts of calves were again light, and 

prices Baled firm. Choice veal calves, $10 
to ill&ood. $9 to $10; medium, $7.60 to 
$8.60; common calves at $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The iheep and lamb market was firm. 

Sheep, 'Might ewes, sold at $6.5(1 to $7; 
heavy,ewes, $5.75 to $6.25; rama, 45.26.-to 
$6.35; heavy lambs, $8 to $8£Sfr«lM>ide 
laids*. T9 to $9.75.

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Defective 
Bu eau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351, Parkdale 6472. ed tf

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS
per thousand; samples free, 
printer, 36 Dundas street.

Two
TelçpiuH^h

w
1 MILK WAN f E D—Hignest price paid 

Address 661 Gerrard St...lB. ed?

Articles Wanted.
For Rent.common ed-7

4P -
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat-

splendid l.uca,tio.nil BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ed: power furnished; 
next Uhion Station; all re^rondu end 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. Vv, Petrie. 
Front St. W^st

H4GHES. rrtiuE tor usètâ reather Beds.
27U vundae street . 246

HltirtfcSi OAbHFRICESpaidforit 
ond-hand Hiçyclea. Bicycle Munson, 4lS 
bpadma avenu^w ; ,■„ » ed,

>1 EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 16.—CatUe—Re
ceipts, 2300: active and strong; prime 
steers, $9 to $9.15; shipping, $8 to $8.76; 
butchers, $7 to $8.60; heifers, $6 to $6.15; 
cows, $3 75 to $7.25;- bulls, $6.60 to $7.60; 
Stockers and feeders, $5.76 to $7; stock 
heifers, $6.25 to $6.75; fresh cows and 
springers, steady, $35 to $85.

Veals—Receipt», 600; active and 50c 
higher, $6 to $13. '

Hogs — Recel&ts, 14,600; active and 
steady; heavy and mixed, $9.10 to $9.15; 
yorkers and pigs, $9.16 to $9.20; roughs, 
$8.26 to $8.40; stags, $6.50 to $7.50; 
dairies, $9 to $9.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; ac
tive; sheep steady; lambs 15c lower; 
lambs,15.50 to
$7.2»; Wethert,

mm- r
edhigh healthful territory 

f Toronto, We have "the 
suburb in

in the : 
îorth of
beet developed 
America," only a step from 
the electric cars. Let ue motor 
: ou to X —

,

Architects
SYNOPS'S OF" DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
:

Gramophones. 1
DanieLdsOn, headquarters for Vletfr,

680. Queen West, lieu tnvor West. eU7

GEORGE W. QOUINLOCK, Arenltect,
Temple Building^Tovcn^p. frlaln 450"

lVietai WeathersLip

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
Company, Yonge street. North

LawrenceANY PERSON who is .he sole head of 
a family, or any male over T8 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of I 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta- The applicant 
must appear in person: at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or tiub-Agéncy for the 
Disirlct. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain Conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or, 
slater of Intending homesteader. 1

Duties ; Six months: residence upon 
. and cultivation of the'" land In each of 1 

UBLYfc’Mich., Feb. 16.—An Illness three year». A homesteader may live 
mysterious and defying every dlagno- within nine ^ bis homestead on a
£ usSTeSns p KffârBKSp: S I
Gregor, the London, Ont., physician jn certain Dtotrlcu a homesteader in I 
serving a life sentence tor the alleged geod standing may pre-empt a- quarter- I 
niurder of Scyril Sparling. section alongside his homestead. Price.

Ray Sparling, brother of the irotitoB" **00 periawe. , h • ' Iman, for whose death Dr MaoGregor 8tead or pre-emption six months in each I 
was sentenced, Is elowly 'wasting 0f six years from date of homestead en.ry I I 
away. Hla mother, who was charged (Including toe time required to earn I 
with being implicated to Soyril’s homestead patent, and cultivate fifty I
death and who only recently made the ^hom^eader who "has exhausted his | 
dramatic plea to t be allowed to bt, homestead right and caonot obtain a pre- I 
tried again in order tha)t Dr. Mac- epiptioix raày enter for a purchased hornet 
gregor’s chances for A new trial*, de- stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
nled by the Michigan courts, might per acre. Duties : Must • reaid 
be enhanced, has tried several times ^ ^d'e^ect^o^worth1 $300®
to take flier only .remaining child to fifty acree anü j^Vv.-CORY 6 $ °‘
Port Huron for treatment. Each time Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior. I Monday, the second day of March next,
she has been forced to give up the jj. 3.—Unauthorized publication of this I will be the last day for presenting Petl-
trip because of his weakened condl- advertisement will not be paid fdr. tlons for Private Bills, 
ilon. 26686. ed! Monday, the ninth day of March next.

The father and brothers* died after —:---------------------------------------------------------  will be the last day for Introducing Pri-
a long Illness—slowly fading away. vat«; L fl„v nt MarchTheir deaths were a mystery in the A F g gift neXl^tviil be the laL^dLy^r receiving
whole district fou many months. Fin- Report of Committees on Private Bills,
ally Dr. . MacGregor was arrested, | ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
charged with poisoning the three, Mrs. " | Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
Sparling, wife and mother, and Paul SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the! Toronto, Jan. 28, 1914. 246 tt
Woodworth, attorney, were arrested pîîmmton
charged with being implicated in the ^cefved' at thù^fflc'e unm 4 CK)|'
triple death with Dr. MacGregor. Mrs. p.m.., on Monday. March 9. 1914, for the
Sparling and Attorney Woodworth construction of tbe building mentioned. I . —- ---
were released recently by "Judge Plan», specification apd form of con-. ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO CRE- 
Beach. tract can be seen end Wms of tender d.tore^ fnd Others.—In the Estate of

obtained ift the offloejÜiitr Mr. Thomas I Elizabeth McCarthy, Deceased. 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 1
•*F,” Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., the , The creditors of Elizabeth McCarthy, 
Postmaster, Palmerston, Ont., and at this U»1» of the City of Toronto, in the County 
Department ]=»f York, married woman, deceased, who

Persons tendering are notified that] fled on or about toe 29th day of May, 
tenders wlU not be considered unless 11913, and all others haying c.a.ims1 against, 
made on the printed forms.supplied, and] °T entitled to share in, the estate, are 
signed with thefr actual elgnatures, stat- hereby notified to send by post prepaid 

their occupation» and places of re- I °r otherwise deliver to the unaerslgned 
ence. In the case of Arms; the actutil | Administrator, on or before the 8to day 

signature, the nature of the occupation, | °f March, 1914, their Christian and eur- 
and place of residence of each member l names, addresses and descriptions, and 
of the firm must be given. [full particulars of their claims, accounts

Each tender must, be accompanied by Qr Interests, and the nature of the se
en accepted cheque on a chartered bank," curitles, If any, hçjd by them. Imme- 
payable to the order of. the, Honorable d'«tely after the said 9t*. day of March, 
toe Minister of Public Work», equal to 1914, the assets, of the said Intestate will 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of toe amount of be distributed amongst the parties en- 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the titled thereto, having regard only to 
person tendering decline to enter Into ajeto.ttps or interests of ^ Which the Ad- 
contract when called upon to do so, or1 "mlnlstrator shall then have notice, and 
fall to complete the. wotk contracted for. I all others will be excluded from the said 
If the tender be: not accepted the cheque distribution,
will be Returned. " I NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

The Depertmetlt does not hind Itself to 22 King St. East, TorontrVOntarlo. 
accept the lowest or any tendeir. I Administrator.

, By order; *" | Dated at Toronto this 13th day of F*.b-
R C. DBSROCHBRS. ruary, 1914.

$ecretary.

London, manager;
Ilderton. secretary-treasurer; commit
tee, B. T. Reycraft, Granton; J- F. Mc
Gregor, Wardsvllle; C. O- Winter», Mt. 
Brydges; Edgar Bogue, Strathroy.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, edVd 
antt^xchangeu, also, rccorus. 268 Par 
lia usent street, ed-7

m Park strip
4ÿ>2. ed*

SNAPS In Graphophone», Graphonolas 
ana records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

BELIEVE DOCTOR
. WRONGLY PUNISHED

a Halters.and shew you tbe winding 
road», pavements, eldewalke 
and lnetaUatlona of eleetrlc 
dght, gae, water, aewere— 
every city convenience com
bined with country advantage, 
of outdoor living. Get oui 
literature to-day, or make a 
phone appointment for car.

yearlings, $5 to 
$6.25; ewes, $3 to 

$3.86; sheep, mixed, $5.76 to $6.
W; LADIES' and gentlemen's hate cleaned

Fiske, 17 Richmond Massage.ana remodeled.
East. edHog». -

bales of hogs fed and watered were 
reported at $9.50 to $9.75, and $8.26 f.o.b.

t Representative Sales.H, Pr: Kennedy sold.- v - . - .
çattle—30. 1060 dbs., at $6.26;. 13, 900 

lb*., *t $7.20; 6, 1150 lbs.,-at $6.30; 2. 1000 
U», at $5.25; 2, 1020 lb»., at $4.35; A; 1126 
lb*., at,1 $6.60; 20, 750 lbs., at $7.20: 2, 1300 
U*,,to,e$7 25; L leSOTbs., At 26.40; T. $00 
lt(lk.:at $7.30; 4, 900 lba., at $7.40; 2, 670 
It*., at‘$6.80; 2, 1300 lbs., at $6.80; 1, 1200 
ltie„ at- $4.75; 16, 1100 lb»., at $8.10; 2;
1300 ; lbs., at $7.20; 1, 1150 lb»., at $6' 4,
Iftodb»., at $7.50; 3, 850 lbs., at $7.40; 16,

S^“,WWfc*ln?I,a350-lbs.. at $7.50. ■ ,
.Rfce & AVhatoy sold 18 carloads of Mve - According, to the present outlook.
*/ .o carioads good to choice steer» the horse ebow Is not to be held thl» 
144s. riSSiJJPX Raders at $p,75 to year until after the close of the Wood- 
tol- ehoieecows At $6 bine spring meeting, and It te prohà-l7f *'? K»* » the Wh-er-

$6.50 to $8; lamb»,, at $9 to $-75- Stau-dlum 071 Bloor street, Instead
sheep, at $6.50 to $7; heavy sheep’ of the atmorLes, as to the past, 

at $5 "to $6; rams, at $6 Jo $5.75; calves] Tile horse show has never been a
at 91.&U to $11; 2 decks of hogs at $9.75 very great money-maker, as the ex- 
ot good 2 tarlc«ds pense of staging the society end of Itlm?n?b ltach^iTt^lTt?,$8,toer' 1200 t0 qulté heavy- The .Idea In the change 

orbett. Hail & $Coughlin S^°M ltf car. 01 tlme 3X13 place k apparently
live stock: Choice iteers $8 20 to run 11 more on the lines of the 

Î2i-cî?°,lce butchers. $7.90 to’ $8.35 ; show held to Co bourg to the summer 
1 klSÎ!?1 buts!?ere. 37.50 to $7.86; com- time. The latter Is an open air affair 

$6 50 toSWflir choice cows, and gains,» lot of prestige by the pre-and cutters f$3 75 m sence of American summer visltore.
to $7.85. Also" bought% «Se ofUbutclmrs 8houM tbe Present plans eventuate, 
and 2 cars of feeders on order butchere the Toronto show will materialize 

McDpnaM and Halllgan .sold 16-ears at^ :»h«out the beginning of June. Secre- 
*e sfcck on Monday, as follows IBest" tary Alex. MTln Stated Ia*t night that 

to 4s".50'—falr to sood, $7.65 negotiations for the change were under 
S 57‘jSe5,UI”'.»7 to 37.50; common, $6.75 way. • •
ur,$ 4Bv, ?^k<üairg0<i.d OCaHty. 36.50 and ' '.......

to ^7.16; best bulls, S7.25 to H-fti <6.25 to (7: best cows, $6.50
tt IZS»ial«K1&gooAi15 75 to *6 25' medium.
S ^5-25’ milkers and springers, $60 
19 $75 each.
é an to sold:. La-mbs, 167,. at
» ™ to 34,sheeP' 36 to $7; 34 culls,

3 $8 to $ll- 47 hogs,
6f t®. f o.b., and "59.50, fed and watered.

: Dunn and Levack sold: ■
: Butchers--8, I20e lbs., at $8.45; 12, 1150 committee of health and safety in sup- 
«V"'l°90r' port of the. largely signed petition 

1030 ô 1i150iJLbn8-^t ^ rrt' NkWs for a Judicial investigation into
OOOdbk, at$$7, 'lo; iM^iSC,- 4%^-• '?.*** Police department
99u lba.. at $7.80; 23, 840 lbs -at »? so’- 17 during thepast few years. It was given
Î11»-lba t at $06; to, 986 toe.? AT yf.sei what Ald" Sheppard described as a
{' ailLTOr 16. 890 lBfcfat $7-60; “disgraceful reception."' The meeting,
L 189L'S8'» at..$L6»;4f,' 776- Itrs . ait $7,l5r whitih was held to the council chamber

and lasted for an hour and a half, con- efîm toé at**» ■’ 1020 lb8'' at ,8"25; slsted malnly of a cross - examination
'Cows—4 1040 lbe at $5 7s- t min ih= of members of the delegation by Aid at $6.60; 2, 1180Üfe.'îtSfcW; 3 950 tos’ Clarke, who te chairman of the com

at 34.50; 4, 1200 lbs., at $6.40; 7, 920 lbs’.’, mittee. _
*® f®: 7, 1290 lbs., at $6 90; 4, 1280 lbs.. After most of the petitioners had

tt «'1240 lbs., at $6.90; 2, 1090 lbs., left the room, Aid. Clarke declared:
at Is'In' at, 3’ 710 lbs-' “They don't want to stay. They've

b!,U55°-3 'l6100lbsbS'atat$7t46560- 1370 lbs 81101 thelr bolt They've done their po-
At $7.45; 1 1500 lbs at $7 46; 1650 lbs'' lmc£Ll w<>rk- and now they ^ thru-’’
at $7.45. ' The final result of the meeting was

Milkers—s, at $76.50 each; 2, at $75 that the committee Instructed Commis- 
each: 5, at $66 each; 1, at $85; 1, at $73. sloner Booth, W»h H. H. Parlee, K.C.> 
^îrJ,00'.8.1 * who has been hired by Mr. Booth, to
Calves—16 ,t m taiiniii co-operate with C. F. Newell, K.C.,

Representative Purchases. who has volunteered hte eervices on
Swift Canadian Company bought behalf of the petitioners. In the pre

ss» cattle : Two loads of choice steers, paratlon of a set of charges or ques-
$8.»0, good steers and heifers, $8 to $8.40; tlons, which can properly be investl- 
”ilu,ni steers and heifers. $7 to $7.75; gated before a Judge of the supreme 
good to choice cows, $6 to $6.75; medium * .rt 
cows, $6,25 to $5.75; canners and cutters,

.* 8 8Slft8WII»
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

•Abattoir Co. 150 cattle: Steers and hei- 
1 fers, $7.75 to $8.15; cows, $6 to $7.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltm- 
,lted, 160 cattle: Steers and heifers, $7.65 
to $8.25; cows. $6.60 to $7.25; bulls, $6.50 
to $8.
„,E. I’uddv bought 100 hogs, $9.25, f.ob.;
25 sheep, $6: 25 lambs, $9 to $9.50.

James HàUlday bought 1 load of but
chers' steers, 1200 lbs., at $8.35.

Fred Rowntree 'bought 20 milkers and 
t Wringers, at $70 to $85 each. ^

C. Maybee bought one load butchers’
'cattle, 800 lbs., at $7.30.
, Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads but
chers’ cattle, 80lj .to 1050 lbs., at $7.30 to

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous ’ malr re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North -4729, Mrs. Coibran.Patents and Legal

ed?
OOVERCOURT Fm^eTd°N,rr,G^Ua^n^ye Ï2i

ExcneqUer Court Counsel in Patent» 
and Traie Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St, East, Toronto: 
Head office branch, Canada Lite Bldg., 

Offices throughout Can-

MASSAGE, face 'end scalp treatment
Mauam Louise, 97 Wincnester bt. ed7

YOUNG LADY, oemfied maeseuee, vie
il» pa.lents. Photle College 1699; term» 
moderate.

SAV-’‘-B.orsfîati
W. S. DINNICK. Pres. 

86-96 Kin* Beet. 
Phone Mole 7?Rt.

*
ed7. Hamilton, 

ada. 246
HairdressersNegotiations Under Way for 

Change in Time and Placé of 
Annual Event.

-ADVIVE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
• have Idea» or inventions, ana deeire to 

handle same to the beat advantage. 
Patents obtained," sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling ana Manufac- 

Agency,, 22 College street,

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Id most e*. "
sentlal; Madame . Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of-treatlfig the hair and 
scalp i children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, 
phone appointment». North 1563. ed-7

Parliamentary Notice luring
Toronto.

e six ed

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we WÜ1 sell it for you If the iaea ha* 
merit, send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Taronto. Canada. ed

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18; King street West.Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Maiks. Design», Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience.. Write tor bdoklet. 

ed-7

1
Educational.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School. Toronto. Net cata
logue.

bUH
ed<

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto ; thor
ough courses; excellent équipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free! ed7

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Me.trtcula.ticn. 
Write fbr free catalogue, Domraon 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. MJtchtelk B. A.. Principal

MATRICULATION—The gateway to th#
professions. If you want to be a doc
tor. lawyer, minister,- dentist or enter 
any profession, you must «ret get ma
triculation. we prepare you at home 
In your spare time. Write Cahadilan 
Correspondence College, Limited," Dept. 
3. Toronto, Canada.

Legal Cards.
Estate Notices. CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 4 

Mecdonald. 26 Queen street east ed
i

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid, 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

.
edi DELAWARE IN UNE

FOR HYDRO RAILWAY
RYCKMAN, MaçINNES & MACKENZIE,

Sterling BankBarristers, Solicitors.
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

i. >>
JUDICIAL INQUIRY

INTO POLICE FORCE
ed7DELAW ARE, Feb. 16.—A meeting 

of the board of trade was held In 
the parish hall for the purpose of 
considering a hydro-radial line for 
Delaware and township.

The "following resolution 
adopted: •

"That the township councils of West- 
minster, Delaware, Càradoc, Ekfrtd 
and the town councils of Glencoe ar^d 
Strathroy be respectfully requested 
to consider and, tf possible, to pass 

a the following resolution:
"That the hydro-electric power com

mission be requested to Investigate 
and report on a system of electric 
railways In the respective townships 

. aforesaid to accordance with the Beck 
act of 1918, such railways, to run 
westerly from a point at or near Lon
don, to a point at or near Glencoe, 

■for to a point westward of Strath
roy, and, if poselble, connect with 
proposed radial lines to 
Kent and Lambton."

Marriage Licenses.
IS* Ait. --FLETT’S drug"STORE, 602 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parker._____________ ed
.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait^P*|ntlno.
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.EDMONTON. Feb. 16.—When the 

delegation of ex-mayors, ex-aldermen 
and prominent citizens waited on the

Butchers.nr was1
n.THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen

. West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Building Material
THE F.1 G. TfcRRY CO.TT^TeTcement. 
i Mortar, aewur-Mpe, etc., corner George 
j addlSYoht titi-eeLs. M. 2181. ; . ^41

*'
t/viiustry.

M. ARTIFICIAL .TEETH,.—.We excel In 
plate»; Bridge and Crown wora; ex
traction wlui gas .Our charge» are rea- 
sonabiv. Consult u«. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

: LIME. GE ME NT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
; .at cars. yard», bins or debt «red ; oast 

<luattty;--low<ae prices; prompt service. 
The, Contractors' supply Company, 
Liimted.. Telephone Main 686V; Main 
4224. Park 2474, UOUego 1273. ed-7

n
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PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough. ed7

612

Carpenters rod J dîner».
•j———> i ,, ■■ ■ ■ - h, ■
'A,_& K, F.ISHER, Store and Wérehous 

Fittings, llt 'Churbh. Telephone, ed-

RICHARD G. KIRBY, CarpentW, Con-
tractOr.’Jobblng. 539 Yonge St ed-7

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, February 13, 1914. 

Newspapers will nE 
advertisement If they 
authority from the EiepartmehL—47749.

Medical.be paid for this 
Insert it without ?

)
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen Eaat.

txf , *• /123

vliange in Street Names LumberDR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary'. blood and nervous diseases. B Col
lege street.

LIFE CRUSHED OUT BY
GRAVEL PIT CAVE-IN

■i r
od FINE, SPRUCE AND OAK flooring, l»th

"and cedar shingles. Dewar ' & Co., 
Huron street, Toronto. . 1 ‘ ed7

NOTICE ii here>y given that , the 
Council Of tlto City of Toronto proposes 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the to pàss a byiaW to change the names of 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for streets and avenues in the City of To- 
Harbor Improvements at Wellington, | ronto, as follows r 
Ont,,", will be received at this office un. 
til 4 p.lii. on Wednesday, March 16, 1914, 
for the construction of Harbor Improve- Leslie street (Dawson street norther- 
ments at Wellington, Prince Edward l ly), to Condor avenue.
County, Ontario. Leslie street (Danforth avenue t6 north .

Plans, specification and farm of con- I city limit), to Tupper avenue.
Hurndale avenue, to Erlnda’e avenue. 
Maplewood avenue, to Drèsden avenue. 
Englewood avenue, to Harcourt avenue. 
Roslin avenue, to Norvale avenue. 
Sherwood avenue, to Beck avenue.
Curzon street, north, to Bushel; avenue.

Herbalists.The CHATHAM, Ont-, Feb. 16__Frank
Morton, a young Englishman embloy- 
ed on the farm of Robert Stenton of 
Harwich, was killed oy a cave-ln at 
the O’Keefe gravel pit In Harwich. 
Hundreds of farmers have,- gravel 
hauled from this pit every winter to 
place on the roads, un Saturday there 
were about twenty farmers therewith 
wagons loading gravel. Morton had 
burrowed Into the pit about fifteen 
feet when the cave-ln occurred and he 
was crushed to death.

Two brothers of Morton are living 
to Toronto, and his father Is at pre
sent on- the ocean on hi» way to this 
country.

i Roofing.ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84-Queen West, Toronto.

r , tf .

WARD NO. 1. SLA'I E,"AuLt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
Lug,ad Bros.. Limited, 124ft"-___  * «W

Xo *
• t Bicycle Repairing.les Company on New* 

t he Great West Fish* 
company that bas de- 
good foreign marks» 
; put up in Nanaimo, 
be put up in wooden

tract can be seen and forms of tender oh. 
tained at this Department, and at the 
office of the District Engineer, Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, Ont, and 
on application to the Postrpaster at Wel
lington, Ont; -

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
<yi the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence.
In the case of firms, the actual signa, 
ture. the nature of the occupation, and | drive, 
place of residence of each member of the
flr‘n' ™ast j1® 8'iven. hv| WARDS NOS. 2 AND 3.

Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, Glen wood avenue, to Hillsdale avenue,
payable to the order of the Honorable wann no ?
the Minister of Public Works, equal to I ' '
ten per cent. <10 P c.) of the amount of Rbbinson avenue, to Henning avenue,
the tender, which will be forfeited If the] Smith avenue, to Helendale avenue, 
person tendering declines to enter into, a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
falls to complete the work contracted Theodore avenue,- to Wells Hill cres- 
for. If the tender be not accepted, the I cent, 
cheque will be returned. \

The Department does not bind ijtself to 
accept lowest or any tender.

By order.
R; C. DESROCHHR8,

Secretary. "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadlna

House- Moving

REPAIR WORK
tione. ‘Wrighv

UNION Rooms rad Board.
WARD NO. 2. -ix,i *- COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone.Broadway avenue, to Grand boulevard. 

Falrvlew avenue, to Keerdhttn avenue. 
Pleasant avenue, to Glenrosc avenue. 
Rosehtll avenue, to Gpldwln Smith

WN PRINCE I
16.—Crown Â 

of Germany 
>sd today suffer 
tonsÔitls.

ed
Uve Birds. ^

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Texldera 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park, 75. ,r........ ad,7

'rincé MORSt
PETROLEA MOVES

FOR HYDRO POWERs Montague place, to Montague street.

HOPE’S—Canada’s c^.,der and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Qgeon Street WesL 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed-7

Market Notes.
There "were 500 northwest hugs on the 

market yesterday, and 25 car loads more 
were

PETROLEA, Feb. .16.—At a meeting 
of Enlsklllen Township Council lt was 
decided to ask the Hydro Commission 
to at once give an estimate of the cost 
of building radial lines thru Lambton 
to connect with those which the com
mission plans to construct shortly In 
Essex and Kent

The securing of hydro power came in 
for considerable discussion and lt was 
finally determined tnat the Hydro 
Commission should be asked to furnish 
an estimate for the cost of 1000 h p. 
supplied at Petrolea, The motion car
ried unanimously,

LONDON ÇOULDN'T SEE IT.
LONDON, .Ont, Feb. 16.—The Social 

Service Commission of Ontario asked 
the board of control today to recom
mend three delegates for the conven
tion to be held In Toronto early In 
ÿlarch. but the board could not see the 
advantage of having London repre
sented.

reported to be on the road here.
John SI mon ton of Chatham had a 

- choice loiîd of steers. 22 In number, 1300 
lbs. each, and James Crearer of Shaks- 
pere had 17 choice steers, 1250 lbs., two 
of the best loads on the market,, which 
wore sold by Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co., 
at $8.50, the top price of the day.

McDonald ana Halligan sold for 
W. A. Dryden of Brooklin. Ont , 1 car 
load of steers, weighing 1250 lbe. each, 
at $8.50. which was the top price for a 
straight load of cattle. Outside of being 
a good feeder, \Vtr. Dryden Is well knotwn 
as a breeder of shorthorn cattle.

Prefers- Cattle Buying.
John Moxon, a well known cattle buy

er, has à Cousin In Cleveland who has a 
record of -40 years’ service in the fire 
department of that city. For 3(1 years he 
has been a fire captain and does not con
template retirement. Unlike John, he 
la of large stature, being 6 feet 5 Inches 
tall, and weighs 235 lbs. John says his 
relative can have all, the (j.1’6 fighting, 
but he prefers a good active cattle mar
ket business.

gton^ vCoal and Wood.

Auction Sale WARD NO. 4. iHE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto, 
Telephone Maim 4103. , ed

R SON- 
Ï. UO<5ES 
rH MA,HIS 
E WORTH 
PENNY 
Ê ! YHA'S 
Hr’SftY? jj

1 Signs, r.WARD NO. 7.Wednesday
February 18th

At IT a.m.
Horses, Harness*

Blankets, Rugs, Whips, 
Etc., Etc.

PRIVATE SALES DAILY
-______ 4 .

Bring Your City Horses to Our 
Sale — NO CHARGE FOR 
ENTRY IF NOT SOLD.

We Hare an Extra Good Lot ot 
Express Horses In Stock.

Ntlt L 4901. Dlldu It, Is»,

Slatky avenue, to Hughes avenue.
| Haln avenue, to Mountview avenue. 

Woodvtl'le avenue, to todlan Grove.
•’ His Honor the County' Judge has ap- 

Department of PUbUC. Works, I proved of ..the foregoing notice and has
Ottawa, February 16, 1914, ......... . I appointed -
Newspaper» w-Hl jiot be - pald_ for^ this THUrsd'AYr’ FEBRUARY 26TH, 1914, 

advertisement If they Insert lt without ’
authortty from the Department,—56698.

V SIGNS-AND WINDOW LETTERS, Dsy
& Hopklpti 83 Church^ "'^ ed

WINDOW VETT-ERS and signs. J. a. 
JUchardson * Co.. 147 Church street 1 
Toronto.

For Sale At a Bargain
Twelve acres, Niagara Falls, Ontario, 

subdivided and plotted ready for sell
ing In lots; perfect title, splendid op
portunity for like man to make money. 
Terms arranged.

•47

Found.at: 10 o'clock a.m.,
734 I at hls chambers, at the City Hall, To- 
= j ronto, as the time and place for consider

ing the bylaw and for hearing, those ad-
Ontsrio Liquor License Act|^ an^ and oppoaln8 anyv°f the

NOTICE ils hereby given that a meet- a copy ot the proposed bylaw, ^giving 
lng of tlie Board of Lloense Commission- I the reasons for the changes; can be seen 
ere for tbe City of Toronto will be-beldjat the City Clerk's Office during office 
oh Thursday, March Stb, at-: the hour of I hours.
2.30 p,m., to consider the following ap- l 
pllcattons for the transfkr ot lîcensè* :

Daniel Klrkpafrlek 188 King Street ! c.t oiertt'g office.
Bast, asking to transfer bis shop license February' 17th, 1914. 
to A. p. Herbert, - I

W Ruddy, 249 King Street East, ask
ing to transfer hi*, tavern- Udenae : to I 
Joseph Ruddy, 1

AH persons 
themselves accordingly.

R. 8. BURROW*
Chief Inspector.

1 ... ..
FOUND—On MeHndgzStreet, 1 box, con

taining typewriter..- ribbons. Owner 
can obtain same 
World Business

J. CURKY GO,. LIMITED.
b^applyin^ at Toronto24 King Street West,

TORONTO.
Horses and Carriages6712

\
$175 BUYS a Pfnr of With mares, one 

in -oal, good cor.dltlpn, weigh 2600; 
alio 7 marea Just ofp work, farm wag
on. 'double: harness, confectionery top 
wagon; eejllng put regardless of ooetj 
bargain: 1544 King West. —

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
CHICAGO, Feb. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

Zo.wiO; markdU steady: , beeves, $7 to 
l.'.Ba: Texas ateera, $6.80 to : $8;-Stockers

heavy, $8-25 to $8v65l rough, $8.26 to
3s:m: £*%$:** $8-S0: bu,k « e-a,-ee'

Sheep—Receipts, mtrrtet, eteé»

CHEWED FINGER, FINED $30, W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.i ■ "

To Doctors and Others:p KINGSTON, Feb, 16,—For chewing 
the finger of John Banks of 
ton Township so badly that 
be amputated, William Young, a farm
er of the same township, was fined $30 
and costs by Judge Price. Young 
pleaded not guilty and took the view 
that the fight was fair, Other wit
nesses swore that Young was the ag- 
fr^sson

Storring- 
lt had toL À

Shoe Repairing.6 per cent preference stock with bonus 
pf common stock 1» offered in new Sani
tarium .company 
Stock 1».meantime 
tors who can recommend patients. Splen
did business Is already being done. Ap
ply, stating how much you uae invest, 
etc,, to Box $6, Woridr -- 497

WOULD BE POLICE VILLAGE.
DOROHBSTER, Feb. 16.—A meet

ing will be held on Wednesday night 
to const dee the making of Dorchester 
lute a pclido village.

l!l which la being formed, 
a being confined to doc- ■Interested wtit govern [ ^liBaytirtisaaatt 246

III ' Toronto, Feb, 17 th, 111*. . !

--TÎ 1
A.

.
i

ft I

WANTED
Capable manager for large abattoir. 
Must be thoroughly acquainted 
with cattle trade, and possess first- 
class business qualifications. Ap
ply Box 29, furnishing references 
and experience. 462

*
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THE STOCK MARKETS 1 ™™0CW™
f

1 NEW YORK STOCKS f
DECUNED SHARPLY L

I

Valuables Kept Safe While 
You Are Absent

i FLOUR STOCKS ARE 
MARKET FEATURE

|

II I !

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS ' ft
'he:Saturday. Monday.

A»*. oid. Erickeon Perkins & Co., It West King 
street, quote the following quotations.

... CSV-,»» “S 
aCan. Pac.... 2185 213% 213- 213% 6.800

Chee. & O.. 64% 64% 63% 64 2,200
Chi. Qt. W. .........................................
Chic.. Mil. &

.. 102% 102% 102 102%
Del & Hud. 157% 167% 154% 154%
Brie ........ 30% 30% 29%
do. 1st. pf. 47% 47% 46% 46% 
do. 2nd. pf. 37n..................

»■ «&.*:

Int Met.... 
do. pref... 61

K. C. Sou... 26 
Leh. Val.... 160% 160
L. & Nash.. 138%
Min., St. P. T

& S.S.M.. 134%.............................
M„ K. ft T. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Mies. Pac... 26^ 26Vb 25% 26 2,000
N. Y. C......... 89% 89% 89 89% 9,300
N• Y. N.H. & . « oaa

Hart............ 71% 71% 70% 70% 3,800
N.Y. Ont. &
Nor.66* W" 104% 104% 103% ÎM 1.200
SKJ'f:::: SMiiiM tig 

WL.::; “îï “5S “8 “IS 3 5

do. pref... 10% 11 10% 10% 5,900
South. Pac. 96% 96% 95% 96% 11.400
South. Ry... 26% 26% 26% 2S*% 3,100

do. pref... 83 83% 83 83% 300
Tex. Pac.... 15% 16% 15 15 600
Third Ave.. 44% 44% 43% 44% 2.600
Un. Pac. ... 162% 162% 161% 161% 20,100 
Unit. Ry. In,

Co. prêt.. 47 47.
Weet Mary. 32 .77. ......

—Industrials.— . ■ •
Antal. Cop.. 76% 76% 75% 75% 19,200
Am. B. S... 25%.................. ... 100
Amer. Can.. 31% 31% 30% 31

do. pref... 92%....................
Am. C. & F. 62 52 51% 51%
Am. Hide &
AirF^oe Sw, 28% "28% "29% *28% 1,8ÔÔ I ln*> «1°.......................

Am. Loco... 34% 34% 34% 34% 200
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68% 68% 68% 900
Am. T. & T. 120 121% 119% 121* 2.100 j Sundry receipts ......
Am. Woollen 16%
Anaconda .. 37%
Beth. Steel. '36'

No Felling Off in Ore Reserves 

While Production Was 

Same.

« Ask. Bin.
34 33% .
90% 89%

Postponement of Freight 

Rates Cases Caused Gloom 

in Wall Street.

Maple Leaf and Bread Monop

olize Most of the 

Trading.

33 EurBarcelona
K>r<tZiiian
B.C. Packers com. 138% •••
Bell Telephone ... 160 ...
Burt F.N. com................. 80

do. preferred ... 100 ... 100
Can. Bread com.. 29% 29% 30 

do. preterred ... 91 #0% •••

STEELlSi SS-CSv.: •#ntr-rf::: aCity Dairy com..............  1®° 1
do. preferred..............

Confeoer. Lie ... ...
Consumers' Gas...-176 
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera .

do. prêt erred ,
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39%
Dom. Tclegrapn .. ...

,, Duluth-Superior... 66
NEW YORK, Feb. IB.—After several B16c, Dev. pref... 80

weeks of hesitation and growing dulness, Macdonald ..........
during which the level of prices was al I ^ preferred ." 

most stationary. th> stock market moved Maple Leaf com»
■out of its narrow groove today and turn- I Mjj£j l"*1 p' ' 10° 
ed downward decisively. It was the most I Monarch com. .

which i do. preferred .
N. S. S eel..........
Pac. Burt com.. 

do. ' ystareqe».
the downward swing, and after the forœ I Penma^com. ... ... . --
of the selling movement had «Pent its R & Q Nav............112 ... ...
effect, the market failed to exhibit re- Rogere com................146% ... 146% ...
cuperative power, and no substantial re- do preferred ... 106 106 "X
covery was effected. . LRussell M.C. com. ... T- ••• in

The sharp break was ascribed primari preferred..... *® • *
ly to the further suspension by the In-1 Sawyer - Massey. SO ... 
terstate Commerce Commission, until I do. preferred ... 85 • •• 60 ill
Sept. 12, of the five per cent, increase ot St L. & C. Nav.. ... 107 *ii-« g4%
freight rates by the eastern railroads. S. Wheat com..,. 85% 84% 86% «%
This action was interpreted by traders do. preferred ... 95 93 »» «
as ending hopes of a speedy Increase in Spanish R. com.. 16 % <g _
rates, and caused selling of the eastern do. preferred... 19% 19%
railroad shares for both accounts. Lack Steel Co. ofCan-. «
of support for these shares led to more do Dreterred ..............
general bear selling. An unsettling in- TOTonto Paver . ‘
fluence was the softness of Steed, which Toronto Pape .
had been conspicuously firm for several Tucketts ^om .
days. This stock was unloaded In large do ^referred
amounts, and, as it gave way, the Indus- CTty com.... 108 107% .
trials as a whdle developed heaviness. I Winnipeg Ry...............  210 209 *09 -08
Steel stocks were depressed by reports —Minés.— _
of wage reductions of steel mlllworkers. Conlagas ................... 7.90 7.60 7.90 7.60

Europe Unloaded Heavily. ' I Crown Reserve . .1.76 1.72 1.75 1.72
Extensive European selling acceOerated Holltnger ........ 17.25 17.06 ... •-

the decline. Arbitrage brokers estimated I La Rose ....... ■ Ç7» J-'
that 50,000 shares were sold here for Nlpjsemg Mines . .6.50 6.4U 38
European account. Professional traders I 1 rethewey * * * * * Waning__-

the bear side, % position whlch l commerce 216 ' 21|% 216

some time. It has been a common say- I Hamilton "V.'.V. ... 205
ing in the street that a substantial reac- 1 imperla.1 ...7.................... 214%
tlon was due, and when the market I Merchants’ ..................
showed signs of giving way today a vlg-| Metropolitan ..............
„rous bear assault was Inaugurated un- J Montreal 

' hesitatingly. I Nova Scotia
Copper shares derived no benefit from rOttawa ....

the fortnightly -report, showing a de- j Royal .....................
ciease in European visible supplies. Standard ............

Bonds were under pressure, altho some Toronto • • • ■ •
Union

89% 89%
138% ...

"29%

Documents, Insurance policies, jewelry and valuables ot an 
descriptions, no matter how large or how small, may be 
stored in our safety vaults, in absolute security.

They are always subject to the owner's examination. Deposit Borne 
rent for 53 per year upwards.

SO150
V65 i ■ 90%1!

The annual statement of the Trethewey 
Cobalt directors for 1913 shows total pro
duction of 619,427 ounces, having a gross 
value of * 2365,566 
charges, the net value of the silver pro
duced amounted to 2333,611, as compared 
with 2838,640 in 1912. The gross revenue

29% 100 shoTHEC. P. R. ACTS HEAVY PRESSURE ON AF t chi
2.000

500
1,000

WOlSt. Paul T0R0NT0GENERALTRUSTSw werdeductingla After
Brazil and Other Active Stocks 

Lose Ground From 

Week-End.

Pin309999Stock Was Unloaded in Large 

Quantities — Europe 

Heavy Seller.
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380380 100176 Torent*, 
Ont.CORPORATION1,900"72 Bay and 

Melinda Sts.-72 ■300
65 65 ••.

39% ^7

165% "66 65%

.. 80 ...
V. ** "85% 84% "84

;; 46% 45% "46% 46%

:: "dé 1100 for the year was 2334,769.
Operating expenses amounted to 2204.- 

072, leaning a net revenue from opera 
tlone of the mine for the year of 2130,607, 
as compared with 2127,834 In 1912.

The directors comment on the fact that 
the production has been made without 
impairing ore reserves. Consulting Engi
neer Forbes reports that development 
work has placed substantially as much 
silver In sight as has been removed. Mr. 
Forbes places total ore reserves at 29,928 
tons, of an estimated silver content in 
ounces of 685,970 ounces. This 29,928 tons 

with 31,172 estimated at the

I 16% .3 61% 60% 60%
_2% llo^ 160% 2,000
136% 136% 136 60®

96 100
-400

w■V I
anBread ànd Maple Leaf attracted most 

it the Interest speculative and otherwise 
rt the Toronto market on Monday. The 
larxet ou .side of these Issues did not ex- 
,11* the expected buoyancy, but this 
va# evidently due to weakness in Lon

don, for C.P.R. and Brazils. A two-point 
,,-s in C.P.R. shares over Sunday was 
somewhat of a surprise, but the failure 
it this issue to boom Is conceded to be 
ho result ot the falling off In earnings 

and the certainty of a continuance of the 
same for a long time to come. Brazils 
bagged thruouf the day and closed with 
a toss of nearly'» point from Saturday.

Bread and Maple Leaf each made a 
■sew high, but receded from the tops in 
the late business. Maple Leaf made a 
net gain of a point and Bread about half 
thç.t amount. Maple-Leaf preferred ad
vanced two points. Successful present 
business Is cited as creating the demand 
for these shares.

Ma, kay lost a point fnpm Saturday. 
The annual report was no more explana
tory than Its predecessors, «t The most 
encouraging part of the report was that 
extensions of the subsidiary companies 
had been all financed out of earnings.

Heaviness in Brazils and Barcelona was 
in Hue with the action of the,larger ex
changes. Wall street hesitated thruout 
the day and. this jarred speculative senti
ment for local listed securities.

Much of the local upbuilding in 
,.unties has been due to Investment buy
ing, and only a continuance of this will 
Rive the latitude required for speculative 
operations.

We RecommendhH ‘I 100 Î.
400 Ü-e

Canada
Bread
Company

• :.!■> - 
t M*98H 45%45%

I35to I 8888 200ti■1 positive movement ot the year, 
forced down many stocks from one to 
two points. Trading was more active on

"78 76 *78 76
tt 3131

84 compares 
end of 1912.

The dlvioends paid during the year 
amounted to 2150,000. and after all pro
visions have been made the surplus car
ried forward to the current year is 2146,- 
148. The company has secured a work
ing option on the West Beaver Mine, in 
the Fort Arthur district. The statement 
is made that- the results of development 
work there areencouraging. The annual 
meeting of shareholders will be held Feb.

84 SB552c 52
69aII

d !
1sI 111' vH

6*s i
ll

m T-
10047 47i 200 25.S t Operating accounts compare as follows:

1912. 1913,
2392,676 

72.990
First Mortgage Bonds

Particulars on Request

Cawthra Mulock l
12 King Street East. Toronto

t
.. 24U1.083 
.. 71.882

Gross receipts............
Ore at smelter, etc.o Minneap-

Duluth
Chicago
Wlnnipei

3,900I 2323h 100............  60 63 60
.. 142% 141% 142% 142% 
.. 46% 46 46% 46

600e
Less cost of market-

2372,969 2365,566

34,329 81,965

2338,640 « 2333,611 
1,690 1,158

■ -:_vt
20095• tv I S'1071

Receipt
loads of 1 

Hay—1 
per ton. 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Barley. 
Peas, t 
Oats, t 
Rÿe, A 
Buckwl 

Seed 
Alsike, 
AJilke, 
Alsike. 
Red cl< 
Red ol< 
Tlmoth 
Tlmoth 

Kay and 
Hày, n 
Hay, n 
Hay, ç 
straw, 
Straw, 

Vegeta bi 
Potato! 
Beets, 
Carrot! 
Parsnij 
Caullfb 
Onions 

per » 
Cpcem

se- /1
« 100

37% 36% 37% 1.600
36% 36 36% 200

Chino ........... 43% 43% 42% 42% 3,400
Cent. Lea... 33%' 35 33% 34 19,300
CoL F. & !.. ...
Con. Gee.... 134% 134% 134% 134%
Corn Prod.. 12% 12% 11% 12%
Cal. Pet......... 28 28 271 37
Dis. Sec.... 19% 19% 18% 18% 500.-jk g£?r-Tir06 ^î08Maêkav^Co' ^ ^ “loO ^wentide" V.186% is6% 186% 186%
N^ ms.C : 135% i35%135 135 600 Peterson 43% 43% 42% 43
Nev. Cop..; 16% ... ... 6001 Saw. M. bds.100 ...
mS..McÜï: S’4 IS* n ' ‘Î5 SOT «ININO QUOTATIONS.

Ra”s. U5 :s ÏSÜ il$ ,51 -s==i.-
Ray Cy>.... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Ry. Spring.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Rep. 1. & S. 25% 26 26% 25% 1,0001 BaSley

do. pref... 89% 89% 89 89 100 Beaver Consolidated .......... 29%
S.S.S. & I... 33% ... ... ... 100 Buffalo ...
Ten. Cop 36% 36% 35% 35% 2,OOP. Chambers -

O*1-” 147% 147% 146% 147% 1,900 City of Cobalt 
U.S. Rubber 60 60 59% 59% 600 Cobalt Lake .

............STcgi 1» Wf®

W. Un. Tel. 64% 66% 64 
Westing. ... 70 
Wool. com..
Money ....

2340,330 2334,769
212.496 204,072i

Disbursements 

Carried forward .... 2127,834 2130,697

TORONTO CUftB.
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FINE SHOWING OF 
DOMINION POWER

100 WATT & WATT300214were on
most of them have bèen maintaining for

\
230%\ 45 Home Life, 20 p.c. paid. - s J 

5 Home Bank.
310,000 Grand Valley Bonds (bid).

WILL BUY '

1,000 WILL SELLSales.Op. High. Low. Cl.206
*214% 60 Dominion Manufacturers, com.

5 Canadian Westinghouse.
3 Scarboro Golf Club.

. 6 Standard Reliance Mortgage.
10 Volcanic Oil & Gas.
10 Kara Plano 7 p.c., pref., phis bonus 

50 p.c., com.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Standard Chemical, pref.
70 National Cement (Dtirham).
10 Carriage Factories, pref.
25 Murray-Kay, pref.
25 Dominion Power & Transmission, 

Limited, pref.
20 Imperial Steel Wire. pref. (bid).

1 751871ST
6001951 195

243 76... 243 ...
261 ... 261 '...
... w -.

8»

10 Sun & Hastings.
10 Canada Furniture, pref.

6 Canadian Mortgage.
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
3 Crown Life,
5 Canadian OU Companies, com.

M13,900
23,000!lim Company in Report Values 

Property at Twenty-One 

Millions.

227 I
*217

i 211
143143iwuca i.iiicu, Total sales, 

22,865,000. United States bonds 
unchanged on call.

low-priced Issues rallied 
par value 
were

W A I T & WATT—Txran, Trust, Etc. Cobalts—164f 1 164Canada Landed ..
. I Canada Perm. ...

I Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Landed Banking..
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts........... 201 ... 201
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136 138% 136
Union Trust .

BidAsk. Members Toronto Stock Exchange,4001S9188 4%4%190 * 190 601 Traders Bank Bulldliw, 
Toronto. Phone Main 7242. .

I 29%8181HAMILTON, Feb. .16.—At the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Power & Trans
mission Company this morning, the di
rectors were re-elected as follows: Sir 
John Gibson, hon. .president: Lleut.-Col. 
J. R. Moodle, president: James Dixon, 
vtee-presldent; John Knox, treasurer; W. 
O. Hawkins, managing director; E. P. 
Coleman, general manager: Wm. South
ern, Lloyd Harris and J. W. Sutherland.

The Galt Extension.
President Moodle. In bls speech, al- 

luded: to thé extension to Galt of the 
company’s system and intimated that dur
ing the present year the Brantford and 
Hamilton racial Unes would be extended 

town and others in the vicinity. 
The company’s financial statement show
ed gross earnings during the year of 
22,737,896.33,. with operating expenses of 
2L465 992.80. 
renewal accounts was added $141,116.50, 
and with bond interest of $378,171.92, the 
surplus earnings amounted to $762,525.11.

Value of the Properties.
Thé-company figured its properties to 

be worth $21.191,706.88: with cash on 
hand amounting to $297,453.47. making 
total A$sets of $21.815,111.73. The profit 
and loss account totals now to $1,768.- 
216.25 To thq public there are liabili
ties amounting to $8,226,624.34, and to the 
shareholders the balapce of the $21,815,- 
111.73. —

; 170176MONTREAL STOCKS 
AT LOWER LEVELS

79» 79f sa !“* Its Orders may be wired at our expense.17%19Ferland
33I

1 68141141
■ 7.607125125 Buy Before the Rise1.76I 225225

173 7%173 Foster
% 65% 3,7001 .

66% 10300 Ureat Northern
70% 70 70% 'S00 Green - Meehan .......... .

.100% 100%- 99% 99% 1,100 Hargraves .......... .. ....
„ , , 1% 2 1% 1% ......... LHudson Bay ...
ToaI aalee, 338,900 shares. I Kerr Lake ..........

' 4—r“-----  I La. Rose ................
NEW YORK COTTON. Little Nlplsslng

„ , , _ ----------- McKinley Dar. Sav.
Er ckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). Nlplhsing

J4, W®»1 King street, Toronto, report the otlsse.....................StotLSr18 °D lhe N6W York I Peterson Lake .

3%4
3%I ISO.... 180 ...

—Bonds.—
Canada Breed ... 93% 93% 94 93%
Dom. Cannera ... 99

, | Dom Steel ......................
Elec. Devel ............ 94% 92

90 81

12%Laurentide, C. P. R. and Rich

elieu Among Weakest 

Issues of List.

The annual meeting of the Tlmtokamlng Mining Co. will be held next motith, g 
It Is understood that a good statement will be presented. It must not be forgot! 
that the Tlmtokamlng Co. ovyis control In the North Dome In Porcupine, which pi 
perty has been very favorably reported upon, altho no development to going on 
present The assets of the Tlmtokamlng Co. overshadow the valuation now plat 
on them by the stock market, and the shares, in our opinion, should sell BU 
higher. We shall be pleased to execute orders for the shares before they have I 
vanoed to a point where the prospects of the company are discounted.

r(i %î FruJ-
2% Apples,

Strawb
Dairy1 F^r 

Butter, 
Eggs, i 

Poultry,
Turkey- 
Geese, 
Ducks, 
Spring i

9696 991 71.25il« 92% .’.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.’.’4.40\ 94%92 4.8092% 1.751.778190Penmansto that
88%ss3:::Porto Rico Ry....

1 Quebec L. & P...
MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—The weaker R!° Janeiro .... 

feeling of the New York market gener- Spanish River . 
ally and the continued decline of C.P.R. I Steel Co. of Can..
In particular helped on the reaction, and 
local stocks moved downward, 
sharpest break was in Laurentide, which 
opened steady at 185%, or unchanged 
from Saturday's close, and rose to 186. ,
One point of the early advance was lost I Barcelona .. 33% • • ■ ••• •••
before noon and the price fell two points Brazilian ... 89% 89% 89% 89%
to 183 In the afternoon. C. P. R.'s two Bell Tel..... 149%...............................
point drop to 215 on. Saturday was fol- I F.N. Bt. pf. 99% ... ... • • ■ 
lowed by a further decline to 213% here. Can. Bread.. 29% 30 -9 29%
The poor reception to the steamship Is- da pref... 90% ... ... ...
sue In London affected Richelieu, which C. Gn. Elec. 112% 112% 11* 112declined 1% to 110% and closed at the | g. Loco. pf. W ^ & ^

Con. Gas... 176 175 174% 176
Dom. Can... 66
Dom. Steel.. 38%...............................
Mackay .... 85% 85% 84% 84%

do. pref... 69
Maple L....

1.201.2560%56 6.356.40 19696 H. B. SMITH & CO.%-%T 7878To the maintenance and 43 42%3292
3%V . Right-ot-way

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! ters,Yrôrtàr....................3 00 ̂
Mar. ....12.28 12.34 12.23 12.23 12.271 S,?n^C?' " ,Superior....................8 -
May !..112.00 13.06 11.35 11.95 11.991 Tlmtokamlng
July “....11.99 12.02 -11.89 11.89 11.96 Trethewey .....
Aug. ' ....11.79 11.81 11.75 11.75 11.77 Wettiaufer
OcL -....11.56 ll-.55.il. 49 11.49 11.62 Porcupines—

—--------- I Apex......................
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
HoLUnger ............
Jupiter.................:
McIntyre ......
Northern Exploration............ 15
Porcupine Crown ...................

Phone Adelaide 3521 56 KING ST. Wli sThe 2.75TORONTO SALES. Members Standard Stock Exchange lb.
Fresh Me

Beef, fc 
Beef, h 
Beef, c 
Beef, n 
Beef, c 
Mutton 
Veals, 
Dressed 
Hogs c 
Lambs:

22%i Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 24
110 6%Tis1 224 *‘ 15 1%1%

HERON & CO.26
16.50

36\ WEEKLY OUTPUT 
ABOVE AVERAGE

710 17.0077 8%8%52 Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMFlLY
16

ti
175

17.50 16.90CANADIAN BONDS AHEAD 275low. M8%59
1.25................1.355T 16 King Street West - TorontoLONDON, Feb. 16.—Canadian bonds 

were quoted as follows today :
Province of Quebec sterling bonds, 1928, 

4 per cent., 97-99.
Province of Nova Scotia, 1949, 3 per

cent.,. 75-77.
Province of Ontario, registered, 1947, 

4 tier cent., 94-96. ,
Montreal permanent, 1932, 4 per cent., 

64-96.
Quebec City, 1914-18, 4% per cent., 99-

•Sfiskatoon City, 1933, 4% per cent., 
93-97

Vancouver, 1932, 4 per cent., 89-91.
Victoria, 4 per cent., 87-89.

2.76 ’ ‘tie FAR19MORE ACTIVITY ON 
MINING MARKET

1.25182 .27
910 Hay, NoJ 

Hay*. No J 
Straw, cd 
Potatoes, 
Butter, a 
Butter, c 
Butter, d 
Butter, ç 
Eggs, hd 
Eggs, col 
Eggs, sel 
Cheese, d

Only One Low Grade Con- u'ct' rvipond)

, Porcupine Imperial ............
Slgnment From Cobalt  Porcupine Tisdale    ..........

' — I Preston East Dome............
Bullion Shipments. wSZ,o„^

C. G. F. S..............

i --------  45% "47% ‘45% ‘40% 1,616
do. pref... 98 101 98 100

Mon. pf
Porto Rico.. 68 .................. ...
Quebec Ry.. 16% .;..........................
S. Mass. pf. 85 ...............................
Span. R.... 15% 15% 14% 14%
Stl. of C. pf. 87 ... ... ...
Tor. Rails.. 142% 143 142 142%
Twin City.. 107%...............................
Winnipeg .. 209 ................... ...

11 ,
592I

88 5 1i! DMSIUCaS ANb b0»U» Alitai

Send for list of Investment».
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto Streeet,

_____________ Toronto ___

5 COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

25

!
«

1
75 CHICAGO

WHEAT
STANDARD SALES.

Peterson Lake Trading Cqp- 
tinued—Timiskaming Sev

eral Points Stronger.

135
I 255101. COBALT, Feb. 16.—The first shipment 

of builMon of any size 
mill since the annu«E

10 21L.-
from the Nlplsslng 
clean-up was made

last week, and the difference In bullion _
shipments was at once noticeable. The I Beaver Con.. 30%.,, ... ...
total btflllon shipments now amount to Cobalt L. .. 69 69 60 65

54 almost a muilon ounces, Conlagas ...79,0 ,,, ,,, ,,,
The ore shipments were, It anything. Crown R. ... 180 180 4177 177

a little above the average. Seven com- Bailey .............. 4% 4
panies shipped, but all contributed but Buffalo 
one car only, with the exception of the Foster 
Townedte and Lake, The Dominion Re- Gould 
duction made the only consignment of pt. North. .. 11 
low-grade ore. Kerr Lake . .490

The shipments from the Cobalt mines Jf-Kose ....178 
ending Fep. 13 were : JJcKln. Dar..123

“ Total Hargraves .. 2% ... ..................
Rochester ... 2 ... ... ...

.. 14x 5801 Otlsse ...... % ... t.i .,,
121 966 Nlplsslng ....646 645 640 646.... 1 peterg0n L. 46 45 44^ 45 60,101

do. V. 60... 46% 45% 44% 44% 12,000 
do. bf 90... 46 

Tlmlskam. .. 16 
Porcupines—

Apex

50
—Mines ’
u ... 1 ...
—Banks.—

—-Op. High. Low. CL SalesI Cobalts—Nlplsslng ..6.40 200 » Our two private 
Yvlres give unsur- 
,passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

BUCHANAN. SEA6RAM A I1,000
750Dominion .. 232 ..................

Imperial ... 214% 215 214% 215
Metropolitan 195 ...............................
Standard

6 2 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ;76if Peterson Lake again suffered a profit
taking day on the Standard Stock Ex
change, but held its own, closing at 43. 
Altho the trading was not quite so heavy 
as that of the few previous sessions since 
the boom started, public interest from a 
buying standpoint was plainly notice
able.

The activity of Peterson Lake to hav
ing a good influence on the mining mar
ket as a whole. Several of the smaller 
issues, especially the silver stocks, have 

In for a good share of public at
tention recently.

Tlmtokamlng was stronger and went 
to li%. the highest point of weeks. .The 
meeting o' the company to to be held on 
the 7th of March, and It to probable That 
some hlng of Importance will be given 
out then.

THSTOÇKS AND BON
Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

32510TEM1SKAM1NG 4% 1,500... 218%..................
—Loan, Trust Etc.

8
10(-170

Can. Perm.. 189%..........................
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread. 93% 93% 93% 93% $11,500

16t 80'7%I IOutside,of the remark that it was a 
good . statement, Alexander Fasken, sec- 
retary of the Timiskaming Silver Mining 
company, declined to discuss the report 
to be submitted to the shareholders at 
the meeting of March 7. Timiskaming 
has been a fairly active stock, and there 

a rumor afloat that the company have 
again run into high-grade

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King WTORONTO

% 3 % 13,001
12% 11 12% 2,700

3%

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Steckr 
Bought and So*d 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3595-3598

5(
50

MONTREAL STOCKS 200In ore for the week 2,50
Telephone Main 6790.2,00(High.

Cobalt Townstte... 148,08O
Cobalt Lake ..............123,960 ..
McKinley Dar, .... 87,790 ...... 87.790
Hudson Bay ...... 87,760 -......... 87,760
O’Brien ........................ 66,410 .......... 66,410
Kerr Lake ................  61,240 61,240
Dom. Reduction .. ...... 87,900 87,^OU

Low. Pounds.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sties. 246come 1,60ore.
... 20Ames

do. pref.... 66 
B. Tel Co.. 150 
Brazilian ... 89%
Can. Car.. r. 69 ...............................
Can.. Cem... 30 30 29% 29%
Can. Pac... 213% 213% 213% 213%
Crown R.... 175 ...............................
D. Can. com. 65 ..................
HL Coal p .. 106 ...............................
^■iron gt.. 93

14 55
CLEARANCES.

Wheat. 3.930.000: corn. 26,000: 
136,000: flour. 48,000; >wheat and 
equal to 609,uOO.

I 25!!!.
102 WM. A. LEE & SuN louis west &

Members Standard Stock Exchange.—j; 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 

Mamet .ter Free.
CON FED tin A 1 lON LIFE BUILOINS. 
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 371*.

!190 ............................... 5,000
17% 16 17% 3,926oat»,

flourI 1 6
130
485 1,000 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Broker*..17.00 17.00 16.76 16.76
,.17 ...............................

..17.10 ...............................
.8%............................., 500
.. 8% 8% 8% 8% 8,000

LON■» 1,800 260Totals ......... ,,..676,740 87,900 663,640 B0™6 -’.l:
The bullion shipments for the week „ „,y-° B-

ending Feb. 8 : Holllnger
Nlplsslng ............141 170,213.19 $97,878 33 | Pon?e Ext, .
Crown Reserve.. 44 50 823.00 29,223 25
Dom. Reduction. 33 37,223.00 21,660 75 Xlpondr "

_______ __ Peanl L.
Totals ............ 218 258,359.19 $148,762 33 | McIntyre

The bullion shipments for the year to „ •• I-®
date are : F Tisdale .. 1 ..

United P. ,. % ..
1% ...

■ 25 MONEY TO LOAN600IV 25.; 53? '39 ‘38% '38%

*85% ‘àè%

, GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 

,nn AUas Fire, New Xork Underwriter. 
300 uure), Springfield Fire. German-Am- 
«0, ''lean Fire, National Provincial Plate 
200 Glass Company, General Accident it 

2.00f liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
1,000 ulass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 

1,000 Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability m- 

—... ■ l'ihince effected. 28tf.

■ 1 > .I. —160
Dr Bridge... d21 
D. Tex. Co. 85 
D. Trust ... 108 
HUlerest ,., 44 ...
111. Trac. pf. 92 ,.,
Lauren............185 186
L. of Woods 

com. ,,,,.
Mackay Co, „„ ,,,
Mex. L. & P 46 ...
Mt. L. H. &

Power ,., 226% 236% Î26 225%
Mt. Cot, pf, 102% .,. ,................
Mont. Tram. 220 222 22Ô 223
N. S Steel &

Coal ; u
Ot L. & P. 168 168
Pen., Ltd... 54% 65
Porto Ri o.. 58 ...............................
Quebec Ry.. 15% 15 16 IS
R ft O. N.. 110% 110 110% 110%
Span: .......... 49......... ,..
onawin. .... 142 442 146% 140%
Slier. Wm*. 60 ... ... ...

do, pref... 103% ...
Steel Co. of 

Can. pf... „7
Toronto Ry. 142 
Twin City.. 107 
Win. Ry. ... 208

-

FLEMING & MARDI
Members of Standard Stock E ~

120111 300. 11550

i
... 9%,.,
....186 186 130 130

10
25

1
183 183 W5We own and of'er 310 LUMSDEN BUILD!;

Ounces. Value. , _
Nlplsslng 502,249 55 $288.799 39 Ve8t0n
Dom. Reduction .. 114,231.00 65,792 47 I _______
Buffalo .....................  144,020.00 38,500 00 '
Crown Reserve .. 94,024.00 54,232 25 ----------
O’Brien ...................... 37,136.30 20,940 89
Kerr Lake .............. 16,310.76 8,732 22
Foster Is. do...., 2,187.25 1,141 44
Penn. Can. 3,416.60 1,771 62
Casey-CobaJt ......... 2,893.00 1,848 001

it

BARCELONA
/ • • •

' rorcup*ne and Cobait Si
ItLÉPhUNE M. 4029-9.A

îI
■ 1,176

Established 1889.10I

Traction, Light and Power Co.
Limited

5% First Mortgage Bonds
The Cempiny ontr Is th: entire Trauway, El ctrk Light and 
Pow r sys em$ of Barcelom, Spain, a ci y of 800,000 inhabi
tants. It also contnls w te-piwe s cipab'e of producing 300,0JO 
h. p. per annum, of which 137,000 b. p. will be n operatioj by
the end ». 1914.

1 J. r. CANNufN &ca176
J.P. LANGLEY & CO.76% 76 76 130 Members Standard stecu txenaA 

STOCKS AND r'ONDd UOUUHT 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

56 KING STRtEf vVESf, fOKON 
_______  Adelaide 3342-3343.3844.

73 McKiaaea Building, - - - Toreato

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

■las. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeated

186 . 916,465.86 2526.586 18Totals< US\10° LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
%■ ; i■ 30. ■ it 55 Porcupine Legal CardsLiverpool wheat closed %d higher; 

corn. %d to %d higher.
370

P i i 3i'
1 48 COOK & MITCHELL, Barrtotenal 

tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Bui 
Toronto! Kennedy's Block. South 
cuptne.

87% 2r*1142% 14i% iii% 125
15!, BANK OF MONTREALIt 50

—Banks.—1 t E.R.C. Clarkson &Cr-mnvrce... 215 
Motoona .... 200 
Montreal ... 248% ... 
Royal

101a -110 ‘ TR.US TEJES, RECEIVER» , 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1364, -,

Clarkson, Gordon & Dflwwi
Chartered Accountants, 

—TORONTO—

6 uOnoa to hereby given that a Divi- 
1 dend of Two-and-one-half per ceùt 
upon the* Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared tor the 
tiiree months eroding 31st January, 1914. 
tod that t'ne same will be payable at its 
tanking House In this City, and at its 
.tranches, on and after Monday, the 
Second day of March next, to Sha rehold- 
-ra of record of 31st January, 1914.

By order of the Board,

...
W« offer these Bonds on an ex-eptionaliy attractive 

baa5», ffo ding a fety of princi al, satisfactory interest, 
yield and t.«e opportunity of subs anti-1 appreciation in1 225 21

—Bonds.—
... ... .Can. Cem..;

Mont. Trani.
debs. .... 83% ... 

Porto Rico.. 85% .. 
Quebec Ry.. 52% 62 
Can. Power. 80% ... 
Win. Blec.. 100

97 1,090
I» 12,600

J.OOO
17,700

*•?!« l i Descriptive circular upon request 62 ‘62

-45
600

1,600_ BANKERS BOND COMPANY • ■;I î 
i i ■

2Ô

Edwards, Morgan ft 6
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS |

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

. .. „ of February the
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were>4170,906, an Increase over the 
corresponding-period of last year of 214,- 
619, or 9.41 per cent. ’

" CEO. 0. MERSON A CP.L1MITCO TORONTOSO VICTORIA IT.
For the first week

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Calgary and Medicine H#L

F. W. TAYLOR, *
General Manager.

- Montreal, 23rd January. 1914.

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTW 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, 0 

26tf gary and Vancouver.
I

5;T

r^__ _f

-3

f

€

Trust Funds to Loan
on

MORTGAGE
On Impreved Central Prspsrty

THE

Union Trust Co.
Limited.

. »1, OOO,OOO 
850,000

Capital .. 
Reserve .

J. M. McWHINNEY,
* General Manager.
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Town of Sudbury, Ont.
6 per cent. Debentures, due 
1914-1933. Interest Coupons at
tached, payable annually De
cember 1st. Legal opinion— 
Thomson, Tilley & Johnston.

PRICE: Rate te Yield 6% Per Gent.
Write for particulars.

A. E. AM ES & CO.
Union

Bank Building 
Toronto

Members 
Toronto Stock 

Excharge
(Established 1838)

INVESTMENT BANKERS 82cm 11111 iiiniMiMimiiiiiiiiiim
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IK* :}S iCheese, -new H>
Honey comb», dosen 
Honey, extracted, lb............0 09FiKMTONE IN 

GRAIN MARKET
I

S55 Pewenget'Traffic. Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
THE DOMIIMION BANK

POULTRY, WHOLE8ALE. ■ |
iile SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,

. . President.
C. A. BOOBBT. General Manager.

W. » MATTM-WS^^
Dry-picked quality, price» are as fol

lows :
Turkey», per lb 
Geese, per lb...
Ducks, per lb..
Chickens, per 
Hens, per lb.

«0 20 to |0 22 ■fl m0 16 —17Higher Wheat Prices in 
Europe Stimulated Move

ment at Chicago.

Capital Paid Up .............................. .........
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits .. THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlsntlo Seaboard

tj lv 
il 53'

0 18 20
Ob.e. , • aa•i 0 17 18 A Savings Department0 13 14 |I1

ot an (If™
be la conducted at every Branch of the Bank, Where deposit* of $1.00 

andT?^wards are revived and Interest at current rates added.
It is a safe ahd convenient depository for your money.

HIDES AND SKINS.

The Maritime Express 4- K>1It Boxes

sPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 Hast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow.

—Hides —
Lambskins and pelts...,.$0 76 to |1 25 
City hides, flat..
Calfskins, lb............
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

S Pi'*ino;v Meb. 16.—-Wheat prices to- 
gm day sliowed unvarying firmness, the re- 

y mit, chiefly, of European markets grad
ually working higher. Closing quotations 

A here were steady at % to 14 net advance, 
^g corn finished unchanged to a shade up, 
¥ and oats with a gain of a sixteenth, but 

M . provisions were off 2% to" 5 "to’"7H. 
m gull speculators in wheat pointed to 

I f * (he comparative smallness of world’s 
shipments, and called attentfch to un
timely rains thruout important barest 
section of India. There were reports, 
too that Argentina was buying Australi
an ’wheat, but the Chicago trade was not 
disposed to put much faith In the Idea 
that such si-carrying of oaale to New
castle had actually come about. Suspi- 

that export business was in pro- 
—eg- at Duluth formed an element of 
fh« strength that characterized wheat. 

Corn Was Buoyant.
Not much selling pressure could be 

nut on corn, higner cables and the firm
ness of whfat being too serious handl
ers for the bears. Moreover, there were 
advices that stocks , all over the east 

light, despite messages purporting 
u. Mk that shippers hold back supplies “ account of a lack of distributive de

mand.
Oats

Ass Manager.A. M.
leaves Montreal dally, except Saturday, 
8.16 a.m„ making connection for 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and Is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On^European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

etc. : $ ■

TS ■ -
0 18

■ irff I 
- ■■ ■■ 11

0 16

ANOTHER TRUSTE E ADDED TO 
MACKAY COMPANIES BOARD

.. 0 38 0

.. 3 60 4

.. 0 0614 0

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

IT oeente, 
Ont.

¥A--r>yaLocal grain dealers* quotations are as 
follows :

m
liSTEAMSHIP TICKETS

; Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 86o to 
3614c, outside; 3814c to 89c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
-CrW.; 8814c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to *8c, 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.26; 
prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c 'to $1, nominal, 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 76c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 69c, all 
rail, track, Toronto. ,

VIA1
Good Year Shown ki Report Submitted at Annual Meeting

Yesterday—Over a Hund red Thousand Carried For
ward.

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.,
/ DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and aU 
points in -the Maritime Provinces.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E- TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 654.

- cion
«

■•ware : i
■

l E1have been built up in. the past. Not only 
this, but the reserves have been ln 
creased-^not so largely as In previous 
years, but substantially, while at the 
•iame time the physical condition of the 
properties of your systems have been 
kept up to the highest point of 
ciency.

The twelve million dollars realized 
about four years ago for the sale of 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany stock, is still preserved intact In 
cash, and In the highest class of sécuri
té8; .including New York State and New 
York City bonds, and this great fund iis 
ready for emergencies and extensions

The Mackay Companies has no debts 
Its outstanding preferred shares ijro - 000,000) have not been -Increased durine 
the past seven years. Its outstanding 
common shares ($41,380,400) have,' not 
been increased during the past nine 
years. No bonds, notes or stock have 
been Issued, and no debts Incurred dur 
mg the year.

The financial statement showed that 
sufficient revenue had been taken out of 
the controlled companies to pay divi
dends on the Mackay securities, ope-at-
'.KS01 m587-and to W-

l^rndon was elected additional 
by a unanimous vote, 
i S1I Thomas was a close associate of 
, jo Straithcona. Both were directors 
In the Commercial Cable Company, which 
S the Mackay companies

Sir Edmund B. Osier of Toronto and 
Henry V. Meredith, president of the Bank 
0*-r.ïF011*rea*' were re-elected trustees.

The remaining six trustees consist of 
Clarence H. Mackay and the following
xlm,,aS80<ii,ate,5 in the organization itself: 
William \V. Cook, George G. Ward, Ed-

CuiP1t>t,t’ George Olapperton and 
Milton W. Blackman.

The report of the trustees 
as follows :
tj,1.8 w*th satisfaction that, notwith-

vlTr iof, 6 yeactlon ln trade during the 
year 1313, and in marked contrast to the 
unfavorable financial showing made by 
most railroad systems and other quasi 
public corporations, your trustees are
svstem/h^J1 that the extensions of your 
systems have gone on as usual without 
us! °f ohkgations, and without th
ose of any part of the

had fair support, mainly- from 
shorts! wtio were impressed by a falling
^Packers an^othe^loiigs made free of

fers of provisions. As a result the mar
ket gave

trustee

As a result the mar- 
wav regardless of an upward 

ï£nt0uTthe price of hogs.

effi-

per
northwest cars.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
3911 2S6 613Minneapolis 

Duluth ....
Chicago .. • 
Winnipeg ..

12107 46
169 114
-55- —

69 7
EASTBOUND TRAINS355-

Co.
t

(Daily, except Sunday)
080 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 

for Oshawa, Bowmen- 
viUe, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Plc- 
ton, Belleville, Napa nee and all Interme
diate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa- 
nee.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. fp Iwas, in part,
Receipt* of -farm" produce , were twelve wheat — New crop. No. 7
Receipt northern, 9614c, track, bay points; No. 2

°Hay-Twelve -loads sold - at '$18 to $19 northern, 96%c; more at Goderich, 

per t°n- ' * '• Bariey—For malting, 54c to 55c (47-lb.
GWheat, fail, bushel....-$0 93 to $.... [®s,t)*for feed- *3c to 45c> outside, noml- 

Bariey. buthol 0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel .......................  0 80
Oats, bushel .....■•.............0 41
Rye, rtishel......................  ‘ "
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 75

geeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel-. .$8 60 to $9 00 
Aitelke, No. 2, bushel ,.. 7 60 
Ajalke, No. 3, bushel... 6 00
Red dover, No. 1...............8 00
Red clover. No. 2....... 8 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 60 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton.....
Hay, mixed ............
Hay, cattle ......
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton...... 12 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....
Beets, per bag.......
Carrots, per bag., A.
Parsnips, per bag...
Cauliflower, case ......
Onions, Canadlap, red,

per sack .......................
Cucumbers, Florida, per

time  .....................«...
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel.............
Strawberries, Florida,

quart ...
Dairy Produc

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen...

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 24
Geese, lb. .'...........
Ducks, spring, lb.
Spring chickens, dressed,

nto
!

Mlllfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
$23.60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $26; Ontario bran, $23, in bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.56, bulk, sea
board.

i;
0 65 NORTHBOUND■id. reserves, whicha-

(Daily, except Sunday)
8.50 a.m—Leave Union Station for Beav

erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 
with connections for Rued and intermedi
ate points.
5,15"pirn,—(For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 52 King Street East, 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide 3488.
246tf '

>nds (bid).
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINY _______ MARKET.

tr»0'«5ihar<M- No. 1 northern 9244c
“St- mi0\„aVÆ“’ ”*1'- N- 
oSpRISIE-SoMfS-
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—U n changed.

A'ÔO 

(8 SO
|

bref.
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, ln bags, 
per cwt., as follows :

Extra granulated, SL Lawrence.... $4 81
do. do. Red path’s .......................... .... 4 31

Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow....,.

In barrels, 5c per cwt more; car lots, 
5c less.

ÔÔt
25

nice, com.
$17 00 to $19 00 
. 15 00 

10 00
WATT 16 00 

12 00oek Exchange, 
k Building,
| Main 7242.

f

4 21 BERMUDAWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. eo
CANADIAN PACIFIC !Cost of Production Rose Six 

Cents a Bushel in Saskatchewan 
in One Year.

S 91 yrrt
TO8U

advanced. Canadian visible showed a 
decrease of a million for the week and 
is now considerably under last ye*ar. 
There was a fair demand. " Winnipeg 
closed %c to %o higher. Cash prices 
showed relatively the same advance. 
Barley advanced lc and flax lc.

Cash; Wheat—No. 1 northern, 8914c; 
No. 2 do., 8714c; No. 3 do.. 85%c; No. 4. 
8U4c; No. 5, 74c; No. 6, 68c; feed, 63c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 84%c; No. 2 do., 
82%c; No. S do., 81c: No. 1 smutty, S4S4c: 
No. 2 do., 82%c; No. 3 do., 81c; No, 1 
red wiinter, 89(4c; No. 2 do.', 87%c; No. 3 
do., 85c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3444c; No. 3 C.W., 
3344o; extra No. 1 feed, 3344c; No. 1 feed. 
3314c; No. 2 feed, 32c.

-Barley—No. 3, 4344c; No. 4, 4144c; 
Jected, 40 44c; seeds. 40c. ,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.31; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.28; No. 3 C.W., $1.16.

.$0 90 to $1 00 
,T 1 00 1 25
. 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 2 75

SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10,51$ 
tons displacement Sails from New York 
10 a.m., 18, 25 February; 4, 11. 18, 25 
March. Submarine signals, wireless ; or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
ute*. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

<]

IMPRESSESCHICAGO MARKETS.1 25

ise WINTER TOURS3 00
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat—

SELLING PRICE DECLINED2 60 —TO—

California and the Sooth
RETURN TICKETS AT LOW FARES

3 60 3 75

$2 50 to $4 50

bid next month, ani ;i 
[1st not be forgotten 
[•rcuplne, which pro- - 
ment Is going on at 
la-nation now plaoed.

should sell much 
kfore they have ad
apted.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSPrev.
Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

93% 93% 93% 
88% 88% 88%

WEST INDIESRecommendation Made to Secure 
Access to United States 

Markets Dy rree wneat.

From Liverpool. . From Halifax. 
Feb. 7t .Empress of Britain. .Feb. 21 
Feb. 21. .Empress of Ireland.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7. .Empress of Britain. ..Mar. 21 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland .. Apl. 4 
Apl. 4..Empress of Britain .. Atirll 18 
Apl. 18. .Empress of Ireland. .May 2 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st <$. 2nd Cabin 

From Liverpool.
Feb. 28... .Lake Manitoba..
Apl. 2.... Lake Manitoba..

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal)..Ruthenla 
June 20... ” ” ...Tyrol la
July 18... ” . .Ruthenla

AU particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

New SS. “Guiana” and other steamers 
at 2 p.m., 21 February; 7, 21 March, 
from New York for St. Th<*nas, St. Croix 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thos. Cook & Son. A. F. Webster & Co., 
R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp, Toronto ; Que
bec Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.

May .... 93% 94
July .... 88% 89

Corn— THE “LOGICAL ROUTE’f TO
WESTERN CANADA 

For Winnipeg and Vancouver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Dslfy

Observation

0 40 0 50

65% 65% 65% 65% 65%
64% 64% 64%

64 44 64 % 64% 64%

3944 39% 39% 39%
39% 3944 39% . 39%

M Lard—1'55 2M5 21-75 21’77 81 85

May ...10,65 10.96 10.92 10.95 11.00
July ..11.12 11.16 11.12 11.15 11.20

Ribs— ....... ............ .......................
May ...11.62 11.67 11.62 11.65 11.70
July ..11.82 11.82 11.75 11.80 11.82 >

May 
July 
Sept. ... 64%

Oats—
May .... 39% 
July .... 39%

Pork—

65 650 40 0 45

REGINA, Saak., Feb. 16.—That ! there 
has Been a oeciease ln 
me proms on weaiern grain, is me suu- 
slance or, a lengmy report maue by unae. 
n. vunnmg aim non. ueuige nang.ey, 
wnh were appointed oy the oaeKatcuewan 
legislature "to examine into ways alia 
means tor bettering toe poaiuon of sas- 
Katcnewan grain On tne Duropean mar
kets."

0 18 U 20 recent years n. From St. John. 
.Mar. 17 
..Apl. 19

Compartment Library 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Oar, First-Class 
Coaches and Colonist Cars,

. 0 18 0 22O ST. WEST re-
lb......................................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 50 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14.50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.1'2'00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 11 50
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 50

..10 1)0 

..12 00 
.12 0(i-

..11- 00 - 11 59 

..13 00

.... 0 18 . 0 20 5 2467
i

Particulars regarding RAIL or OOTLAN 
tickets from any Canadian Pacifia 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry„ Toronto.

tmodlties that Canada does not imporL 
i.e., wheat and flour.

2. By accepting the United States’ offer 
of free access for oats, barley and Wax.

(b) By farmers realizing the impor
tance of storing as much as possible of 
exportable surpluà on the farms, and each 
withholding a portion of his crop from 
market as lie becomes financially able to 
hold and provide accommodation for it. 
Farm storage is the cheapest form of 
grain storage for the farmer, and is the 
most satisfactory, because grain stored 
on the farms is generally a bullish factor 
In the markets, while grain stored in pub- 
uic e;evalors, whether such grain Is still 
owned by the producer, or has been sold, 
is a bear factor: All such grain has Its 
effect on the world’s prices as soon as it 
has its place dn world statistics of vis
ible wheat. Wheat on the farm ts “In
visible,” its existence is uncertain, and 
uncertainty is a bullish factor.

(c) By extending the .jurisdiction - of 
the Board of Grain Commissioners of 
Canada to include eastern transfer and 
storage elevators, and, :it possible, thru 
agreement with the United States Gov
ernment, storage and handling facilities 
In the United States used for Canadian 
grain.

15 50 
14 00
12 50 
10 50
13 00
14 50 
13 00

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Yester. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat-

Receipts ......... 1,002,000 886,000 1,614,000
Shipments ... 255,000 406,000 446;000

Corn—
Receipts ......... 1,347,000 1,227,000 1,012,000
Shipments ... 585,000 516,000 922,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 610,000 686,000 1,085,000
Shipments ... 539,000 620,000 627,000

.UIÎ
Of 36 estimates given the commission 

of the cost 01 producing a bushes of Wheat 
1x1 basKuieneviuii in ill2, the average wa» 
ou cents. Tne average cost in soti wuo 
a6 cents. Tne average cost at tne 
ent time .Is given at oz- cents, grown 
piacea in a car at country point.

Cost increase.
Data are prouuceu to show that the 

cost of proaucuOB uas lnm eased-iz.13 pet 
cent, uince lifUU, every tueinent

button, cwt..................
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Hogs over 150 lbs.. 
Lamb», cwt...................

WINNIPEG MARKETS.
i|'1

’ Wheat-?PeD‘ Low- Close. Close!

May .... 92% 9244 92% 92 44 9 2 44
•••• 94% 93% 94% 9$%

O^ts—" 2 '■ 89,4 8S1^ 3944 88%

May .... 36% '36% 36% 36% 36% 
July .... 3844 13844 38 % 38% 38% 

Flax—
May ............................................... 135% ..
Ju'y .. •• .. 138% .,

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Feb. 16.—Close : Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 9244c; No. 1 northern, 9144c: 
No, 2 do., 89%c; Montana No. 2 hard 
8844c to 88%; May, 9244c; July, 9344c.

pres-
anu

I/..*;16 00 A /\ A T.m X

LOW RATES flJ

SFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No.. 1, car lots... .,$15 00 to $....
13 50 WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

Last wk. Prev. wk. Last yr.
..........12,818,000 14,000,000 12,944,000
.......... 1,863.000 3,120,000 4,547,000

U. S. VISIBLE.

YMi eat, decrease 151,000 bushels ; corn, 
Increase 793,000 bushels; oats, decrease 
878,000 bushels. Totals—Wheat, 69,198,-
000 bushels, against 64,584,000 bushels a 
year ago; corn, 10,009,000 bushels, against 
14.325,000 bushels a year 
540,000 bushels, against 
a year ago.

IN EFFECT _ ' '

To California, Florida and Sunny South
Fast trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 
p.m., and 11 p.m. dally, over only double- 
track line, making connections at DeirMt for 
Florida points, and at Chicago for points In -6

Full particulars, fares, etc., at Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office, northwest comer Kins sad , 
Yonge ' atreets. Phone Main 4200.

Hay,. No. 2, car lots............12 00
Straw, car lots......................
Potatoes, car lots..............
Butter, store lots..
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 32
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0 20--
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 2 0 30
Eggs, lew:laid ..................... 0 38 0 40
Eggs, cojd-s.orage ....... 0 33
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 36
Cheese, old, lb.........................  0 15

entering
time Uie COSt tiavlnS Increased in mat8 56 9 00 WÂ. 0 80 

0 24
0 90 , Wheat 

Corn .,U* AbfMHGINU
xue following table shows the average 

price received oy tne Saskatchewan far. 
mer i0r ms wneat uurmg_in.e past 
y ears i 

.
llkLV.. 
iifii..
Ilf 12..
1913..

0 3f investments.

CRUISES SIDE TRIP oSirSI CANAL
By Palatial Cruising Steamer

“VICTORIA LUISE”
Free NEW YORK

Fek-7* March 11 April 11

16 to 27 Days,$145-1175^
Also Crmiw Around theWorld 
through the Panama \ 
Mediterranean trips, etc.
ScmJ for Booklet, Slating Cmlm

COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange 
Streeet,

California, etc.few

... 81 V5 cents per bushei 
• -76 1-6 cents per bushei. 
..74 1-6 cents per bu»h*i. 
..69
, ,66 1-8 cents per bushel. 

The Commission’s Advice.
The commission, ln presenting its con

clusions, ftdlowing the Investigation, has 
a number of especially Interesting com
ments. It advises that the cost of mar
keting and transporting Saskatchewan 
gtaln should be deoreased, and offers 

The Mexican Light and Power Com- ™6ans for • attaining this end, Including 
t>any, Llhnlted, statement of combined yie furthering of .the ce-operative sys- 
earnlngs and expenses of the electric Wi, a navigable system of banal» and 
light and power services owned or corf»* «*6»rways, from the heart of the grain- 
trolled by the company, as advised by growing'areas to the head of the lakes, 
cable, for the month of January, 1914, having a fixed and loWer fee for the Win-

Grofs" earn?—-Cy 1913 1914 Inc. ^‘wef of'tote^st
Mex. L. & P. Co .$690,195 $738,461 $48,266 ! °n bank credits
Pachuca L. & P.. 128,211 134,291 6,080 lowering terminal and

carriage charges, and continuing to Im. 
prov;e the St Lawrence waterway, 

Important Recommendations,
The following recommendations 

made :
(a) By extending the number of avail

able markets to include the nearest one. 
which may be done.

1. By removing the duty on two com-

0 3424*to
0 15%

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEcents per busneu.
AGRAM ft CO. *".-V r ago: oats, 22,- 

11,053,000. bushels New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.nStock Exchange.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADADBONDS New
JANUARY EARNINGS OF 

MEXICO LIGHT AND POWER :ice Invited. 
STREET.

New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ............ .
Potsdam ......

....Feb. 24

“...Mar. 16 *
... Mar. 24 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register ln course of con
struction. >

24$
DECLINE IN LONDON

LED BY CANADIAN PACIFIC
! HAMBURC-AMERICAHL .Mining Stocks (

ind So.d 
iSTANLEY
EST, TORONTO
m 3595-3596 141

INCORPORATED 1869
LINE

ri\
\-m. -

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds «

$ 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

71 Notre Dame St. West, 
Montreal, or

LONDON, Feb. 16.—The stuck market 
developed a reactionary tendency today. 
Outside business slackened and profes
sionals realized to meet calls for pay
ments on recent new issues. The con-- 
tinent and New York joined ln the sell
ing In the afternoon and the market 
closed heavy and generally lower. Con
sols declined three-eighths. Russian 
mines were steady exceptions.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. Later 
the list declined under the lead of Can
adian Pacific, which was sold by Wa.ll 
street and the continent. The closing 
was weak.

Money and discount rates were dearer.

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON,
" Gen. Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St reels ed
» »

DUHARD LINE325 Branches Throughout Canada.
EST & CO. T’l gross earnings.$818,406 $872,752 $54,316 

Net earnings—
Mex. L. & P. Co.. $538,078 $561.137 $23,061 
Pachuca L. & P.. 74,511

T’l net earnings..$612,587 $630,142 $17,555

Savings Department at all Branches.Stock Exchange.
CUPINE STOCK* 8. J. SHARP,

» Adelaide Btl 
THOS. COOK AND SO*. 

88 t ease Street. Teroate.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER d. SON, General Agents, 
53 YONGE STREET. edtf

aretONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St,

NEW YORK AGENCY
. Cor. William and Cedar Sts,

rt But69,005 *6.506 I-ter (- res.
LIFE BUILDING. 

80S-; Night, P. 3717.
•Decrease.

MARVIN *■

Sime the Simp' By Ed. Mackrd Stock Exchange

Copyright, 1913. by Kewipap^ Feature Service,

V• _

N BUILDING «
Greet Britain Bights Reserved. >

Cobait Stock*
E M. 4UJS-9.

!
THERE was A Runner, on THIRD 
Ants two men ouT. Honus uyAi
up at me plait.
He SET HIS

UAvuS ANT> Mir the
FiKsT BALL piitHea.

V\JA&NER HAb A GRAND 
CHANce -TO. ly.ZN that 
GAME- TWê PIRATES ,
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last season. /
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FROM
PORTLAND. MB. “CANADA" Feb. 21, “DOMINION” Feb, 28

wbiimsmsb
Panama Canal South America

Newest Cruising Steamer
%

LAURENTir
MARCH4

TRIPLE
SCREW

14.691
TONS

20 • ITS
arWUP

Easter Cruise April 4
10 Days^r $145. and Up

DAYS

RIVIERA'TTALY-’EGYPT
Largest - Steamer 
To The Mediterranean

ADRIATIC” FEBRUARY 21 
“CELTIC” MARCH 7

Boston — Mediterranean ,rr Italy.
..................March 14 CRETIC .............. ............... .. April *

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
CANOPIC

White Star
New York, London Direct.

«a. Mln’waska. Feb. 28 MhYapbtls Mar. *1 
^ Mln’tonka Mar. 7 Mlritonka ..Apr. 4OLYMPIC WHITE STARFOB LONDON MAR. 4 

PARIS Mab.28Apb.I8 • New York, Queenstown, Llverpesl. 
Cedric.
Baltic......Mar. 12 Adriatic ...Apr. 2

Feb. 26 Cedric___ Mar. 26
MAY 9, MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11. 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 

OTHER SAILINGS 
* New York Feb. 27 Oceanic . .Mari 16 
*St. Paul Mar. 13 *St. Louie Mar. 20 

* American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
one Class cabin <ii.) service

$52.50 an4

Arabic... .Feb. 26 Cymric
up, according to eteasner.

Mar. 10ONE

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. Bast, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 2«6tf
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian

CANADIAN NORTHERN

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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i $3.50 and $4.00 
Glasses at $2.45The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Men’s English, Scotch and Irish «g-sg* 
Tweed Suits at $7.45 \J

Columbus 
at Sateunanca Realty]I Optical Department, to-morrow 26-1*

Or«orth Floor Gallery.)

)
Men’s Underwear at 

49c a Garment
Five -Factory Sale of High-Grade 
Boots for Men, Women, Children

a x

‘ij
I* S750 garments of Men’s Under

wear, including several odd and 
broken size ranges of many well- 
known Canadian manufacturers, 
they include mostly heavy weight 
wools, in shirts and drawers, fine 
elastic rib knits and Scotch woqls, 
not all sizes in any one make, but 
all sizes in the lot, 34 to 46. Reg
ularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50r 
To clear Wednesday, a gar
ment

I i. REGULARLY $10.00, $12.50, $13.50 AND $15.00

world over for their wearing qualities. Made up m sing e 
sacque style, with best linings and trimmings to match. Uaretunv 
tailored and perfect-fitting. Sizes 35 to 44.
Wednesday at - .---- ---------------------- -----------

MEN’S SPLENDID TWEED TROUSERS 
Made from a reliable tweed in grey and brown 

colors, stripe pattern—a cloth that will give satisfactory .- -- 
wear. vThe tailoring is good and the trousers are big \ 1 
value. Sizes 32 to 44 waist measurement. 1 SO ^
Price....!----------------------- ................................
BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED SACQUE AND NORFOLK

SUITS, $2.95. ■ . .
200 smartly tailored junior suits, bought from one of our high- 

grade manufacturers at a very special price. To clear the lot we 
have priced them very low. The styles are neat double-breasted 
sacque and single-breasted Norfolk suits, with bloomer pants. Anige 
from dressy, dark English tweeds. ^Suitable for Sunday 2,95 
or school wear. Sizes 24 to 32. Special, Wednesday..

Over eight thousand pairs of Men’s, Women’s, 
Boys’, Girls.’ and Children’s Boots. The brands 
are “Classic,” “Boy Scout,” “Eagle,” “Aylmer" 
and “Nursery.” The styles are the very newest, 
and we guarantee every pair perfect and to give 
satisfactory wear. First choice at 8.30.
CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ BOOTS,^9c.

Dainty, easy-fitting little boots, in “Classic,” 
"Nursery” and “Mother Hubbard” brands, choco
late and' black kid, tan Russia calf, patent colt 
and gunmetal, with self and fancy tops, medium 
and light weight soles, with or without spring 
heels ; sizes 2 to 7]/z. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.65. Wednesday

■
A

:

fll
d 'il. 1 m
« 7.45rlE'5

SHOES

To clearV:a
c

.D \ .49t i i. PENMAN'S SWEATER COATS, 
HALF PRICE.

200 only Men’s “Penangle” brand 
Sweater Coats, medium weight, just 
the kind to wear under the jacket, 
high, close-fitting double collar, car
digan stitch of all worsted yarns, two 
strong pockets, beautifully made; two 
coloré only left in this sweater coat is 
the reason for this low figure; colors 
are maroon body with grey trimmings, 
and grey body with tan trimings;

• sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $3.00. Wed-
1.50

-e A Issui
mT

Mi

1t .99 ofc
t MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $1.49.

■ "Classic,** “Adams,” “Nursery,” “Girl Guide” and “Mother Hubbard” Boots, in button 
and laced stvles, patent colt with dull kid and fancy velvet tops, tan Russia calf, chocolate 
and black kid. medium weight soles, neat and easy fitting; sizes.8 to 10*4 and 11 to 2. Regu
larly $2.2-5, $2.49 and $2.75. Wednesday ............................. !.....................•........................... 1.49

WOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 BOOTS, $2.49.
"Classic” and other high-grade boots, made on new and popular lasts, with short, ^ 

medium and long vamps, in button, balmoral and blucher styles; patent colt, with dull matt 
calf and fancy tops ; gunmetal, suede in black and pale blue, fine vici kid with patent toecaps, j - 
tan Russia calf and velours palf leathers, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turn soles, 
high, medium and low heels ; sizes 2]A to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50. Wednesday 2.49 *-.

' * '» . mv
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ft U:L t ; nesdayB I•/l * (Malm Floor.) ( Malm Floor.) a$ OTAll Brass Bed, Sprint? and Mattress, Reg. 
$21.75, February Sale, Complete $15

the, hd 
moved 
dtetr'.bl 
CUSElOl
Thursd 
Of Sh' 
Chip, oi 
the bill 
from a

-t
s'« » ■. HuBros* Bed stood. In satin, bright or polstte fini she.. In all standard .lies.

heavy 2-ineh fillers. . .__, __,_ .__-
Frame—Frame 1. made of stsel tubing and ha. cloeely woven «teal wire strongly

supported.^ fmed w|tfl pJre felt has «tltched roU edge, neatly tufted and 1 K (V) 
covered in good quality art ticking." Regularly 121.T*. February Sale price Xti.uu 

ALL BRASS BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS. $83.00. FEBKCARY SALE PRICE.
COMPLET*. *30 35-

Br»M Bedstead. In s±tVn, bright or poîette .flnlehee, In 4 ft. and 4" ft. 6 ÎÛ. size 
only. Has heavy 2-Inch continuous pillars.

Spring—Frame is made of heavy steel tubing, baa double closely woven steel wire, 
strong supports and reinforced. . -

Mattress filled with pure elastic cotton felt, built in layers, tufted and OP*
encased In art ticking. Regularly $33.00. February Sale price ...........................

ALL-BRASS BEDSTEAD, SPRING AND MATTRESS. REGULAR LY $46.00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE, COMPLETE, $30.00.

BrMfl Bedstead, In satin, bright or' poîette finishes. In 4 ft. and 4. ft. 6 in. sizes 
only. Has heavy 2-inch posts and top rails with ball corriers. Fillers are extra heavy• 

Mattress filled with pure cotton felt, built In layers, neatly tufted and covered 
in high-grade quality of art ticking.

Spring—Frame le of strong steel tubing. Has extra fine woven steel OA AA
wire. Regularly $40.00. February Sale price ..................................... ............... Ol/.vl/

All-Brass Bedstead, with 2-inch posts, in bright, satin or polette finishes, in 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In. sires. Regularly $11.90. February Sale price ... .6.95 
.411-Brass Bedstead, with heavy 2-inch continuous posta, in bright, satin or 

pollstte finishes; in 4 ft. and 4 ft. €ln. sixes only. Regularly $18.90.
A Febrnrry Sale oric» ........................................................ ......................................... 1165
BL All-Brass Bedstead, has heavy 2-Inch pjUira and top rails with
In; ball, corners, extra heavy fillers. Can be had -tin all sf^s and sup- 

plied in bright, satin or pojlette finishes. Regularly $24.75. Feh-
ruarÿ Sale price ........................... . ..... ..................... .......... .......... 13 75

NÆj/M Mattress, filled with pure cotton felt, covered in fine art tick-
JyW |nj. tufted and has stitched roll edges. Regularly '$7.68. Tebrmv-y

Mattress, fllied with pure corded cotton felt, carefully selected 
and tufted, covered In good quality*of Art ticking. Regularly 19 75.
February Se^le price ......................—............................... ............................... .. 740

Spring—The frame is made of steel tubing, has closely woven 
steel wire. Strongly supported. Regularly $3.00. Sale price 2 35 

Spring»—Frame is of steel tubing and has extra Arte closely 
woven steel wire. Regularly $5.00. February Sale price .... $.95 

Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel. Has heavy pillars with 
brass caps, also brass rail at head and foot ends, in 4 ft. and 4 ft.
6 in. size only. Regularly $4-76. February Sale price .................  3.96

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel finish, has continuous posts, 
with centre brass spindles, in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly 
$6.00. February Sale price

Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel, has continuous 
posts, trimmed with brass uprights, supplied In 4 ft. 61n. size
only. Regularly $9.00. February Sale price ......................  6-45

Ceueh—The frame is in golden finish, deeply upfcdi- 
'tered and neatly tufted, covered In best quality of art leather. Regularly
$12.75. February Sale price ...................................................................... «...................... 10.65

English Upholstered Rattan Lounge Chair, has deep seat and long slop
ing back. Regularly $23.75. February Sale price ...................... -..................... 16.90

Extension Couch Bed—The frame Is made of heavy steer angle finished 
In gold bronso. The spring Is closely woven coil wire with tempered helical 

springs. The mattress is filled with pure cotton felt, e.ncaeed in art ticking. The front and both 
>nde Are draped In good quality of green denim. This can be used as a couch or full size bed.
RegulàMy $10.25. February Bale price ................. ...................................................................................................... 6 95

Chiffonier, In quarter-cut oak, golden er mahogany 
1th shaped top. British bevel mirror at back.

Dresser, in quarter-out oak, golden or mahogany Jti 
drawers. British bevel mirror xt back. Regularly $21.10.

1 wF I 1<
BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.95. '

**Boy Scout,” "Aylmer” and "Classic” Boots for boys, made on popular full-fitting lasts, 
in button and laced styles, gunmetal, patent colt, with dull tops, tan Russia calf and dongola 
4cid lÀthers, Goodyear welted and McKay Sewn, medium and heavy weight soles ; sizes 1 to 5. 
Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wednesday............................................... ......... 1.95 .

■-zl 1« ; X

1 ; ? 114 Sir
i II length 

should 
•lag th 
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observi

MEN’S $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
Over two thousand pairs, every pair Goodyear welted' and made on the newest lasts. 

They are made of brown winter calf, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, fine vici kid, patent colt, 
black box calf and velours leathers ; some have the heavy waterproof double soles, some are 
leather lined ; sizes 5to 11. Better come prepared to buy at least three pairs. 
Five-Factory Sale, Wednesday ...................................................................................  2.95
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Rings(flecead Fleer.)'"
j I

Silk Shirt Waists 
Specially

Perfectly tailored waists 
of soft sheer tub silk that 
washes splendidly ; , navy, 
black, brown or mauve 
stripes ; made with soft 
French collar, long sleeves 
and cuffs, fastened in front 
with large pearl buttons ; 
sizes 34 to 42 inches. Our 
regular price $2.95. 
nesday ........

Silks for Spring
The newest and most fashionable silks, 

shown on a scale to equal that of the 
leading houses of New York or London.

THE FANCY SILKS

Signets, plain and engraved 
and single stone birthday rings. 
Clearing one price, Wednesday

Women's Antique Dinner Rings 
all real stones, turquoise, ame
thyst and topas. Many have the 
stones dngraved with floral de
signs. Regularly JS.50, $7.50,
$8.25 and $9.0®. Wednesday re
duced to half price, *3.3$ to S4AB.

Women’s Sterling Silver Rings, 
after dinner styles, 'set'With *| 
brimants and colored stone cen
tre. Regularly $3.60. Wednes
day 1.**

Women’s 10k Real Cameo 
Rings, beautiful pink and white 
cameos. Heads are all well cut 
Fancy and plain settings. All
one price. Wednesday........... 2.16

Women's 10k Oval Bloodstone 
Rings, real stones with well de
fined marking and heavy plain ,
setting. Wednesday .............. 1.W

10k Cold Birthday Rings, fin. 
claw settings, any birthmonta
stone. Wednesday .................... 46

Women’s 9k Signet Rings, en- 
graved plain and fancy styles. 
Signets in oval, rottnd. shield and 
heart désigna Regularly $2.00. 
$2.25 and $2.50. Wednesday, all
one price . .......................................... 46

10k Baby Rings, fancy and 
plain signets, 
rings, and plal
rings. Regnlarly 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Wednesday . ...................................... A* I

14k Cold Opal Rings, fine 
round one Is, full Of fire 
isrly $2.50 and. $3.00. 
dav ,

1
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Priced si

III Mr.
J, GloAre particularly novel and striking. New 

brocades, new mousseline damas, new 
fasconics, beautiful silk suitings In 
shot effects, fine cords, rsgence and 
chevron désigna etc. i

Persian, Egyptian and metallic vest
ing broches.

striped 
choice f
stripe, with silk foulards in enormous 
variety,'’ from such well known makers 
as Cheney Broa, etc.

In wide width plain silks and silk 
çrepea ranges are now complete In 
crepe charmeuse, crepe de chenes, rip
ple crepes, satin Duchesse, charmeuse 
Duchesse, satin grenadines. The shad- W
Ings are truly marvellous In their freeh ____ ___ ___ . . — -
tints and beautiful tones to be expected In a s- J* gg
spring season. W. * * “ s K tf-r

Black silks show surprising variety In bro- X B X.“
caded designs, especially In the lighter “creped” V-1. A * t x * X
effects. The new shadow and moire velours, v-* rag m. S * gk st
with chiffon taffetaa and the brighter silk- «—**-•*
satins are in strong demand. —

The Japanese silk

time p 
ply wit

I

J !
Actri

silks in ranges that give K1.
In every plain and novelty %- X i ' 5 « ■— S _ *
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(Third Fleer.) «
fi! Needlework someth 

ltehlngl 
repreod 
eupporl 
P. Ural

V We are showing some 
highly original specimens of 
hovel designs and new 
stitches in Art Needlework. 
It will interest all lovers of 
this work to come in and see 
them, or to sit down quietly 
and be taught any of the 
new work by a competent 
teacher.

section Is heavily stocked 
with many different weaves in summer silks, 
noticeable being the new satin Jap, Japanese 
crepe and brocaded china silks. (Seeeag Ploar.)

• • * flslsh. Has four tons and two *b"rt 
Regularly $21.50. Bala pries .. 16.75 

nlsh. Has two short and twe lone 
February Price ................... lira
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n set bloodstone II Oriental and Hand Made Rugs 

One-Half Regular Prices
This is one of those unique occasions when It Is possible tp buy mag

nificent quality rugs at a fraction of their real value. The hand made 
rugs are specimen rugs made up for ordering from, and are the very 
best of their kind. Endless wear can be relied upon from them, and a 
wondrous richness and elegance of effect. We cannot send any of tjiese 

out on approbation, unless unsold the following day.
No. 1—An Exquisite Real French Savonnerie—^Louis XVI. period. ■ 

A charming drawing room rug, with pile fully % of an

Dress Goods for Wednesday The Hosieryi
Regu- 

Wednes- 
... 1.76

Women’s 14k Diamond Ring*. 
25 diamond rings mounted in 
heavy 14k setting. In Tiffany 
belcher styles. ' Regularly $10.06.
Wednesday . ...................................

(Main Floor.)

Women’s “Pen-Angle" Plain Black 
Cashmere Seconds, extra fine yam, 
close weave, perfect seamless, good 
weight, 3-plv heel, toe and sole. Sizes 
8 to 10. Regularly 25c. Wednesday, 
18c; 3 for 65c.

Women’s Fine Black Cashmere, 
pure wool, natural sole, also Included 
are plain h’v W. These are excep
tional value. English sample lot. 
Sices 8t4 to 10. Worth 60c. Last day 
of~*the Hosiery Sale

■Women’s Extra Quality Plain Silk 
Lisle Thread Hose, black, tan, white 
and colors, bright thread, extra fine 
gauze, deep lisle garter welt, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8^ to. 10. 
Worth 50c. Last day of Hosiery 
Sale

Rich Black Austrian Broadcloth, 62 Inches wide, at $1.10 per yd— 
This Is a newly Imported cloth and comes in the new Paeon finish; 
made of pure wool, fast black, and guaranteed unspottable. Regular 
value $1.60 per yard. Wednesday’s price, yard

Shepherd Check Suitings at 66c yard.—This is one of the greatest 
offers we have ever made; a beautiful cloth, In a medium sice check, 
that will wash and launder perfectly. Regular value 85o per yard. 
54 inches wide. ' Wednesday’s price, yard .......

All-wool Crepe de Chine, regular value 76c, for 65o yard,—This Is 
one of the mos6> popular fabrics for spring, 1814; pure wool and will 
not crash. We have a late shipment of all the newest spring shades ;
42 and 44-inch. Regularly 76c. Wednesday’s price, per yard........... 55

lDress Goods Devcrtmeat—Second Floor.)
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Electric Fixtures 
in the Sale

Sam-Indirect Bowl, 18

The February 
Silverware Sale
$5.00 PUDDING^DISH, $2.75.
Bake or Puddinv Dished full 

silver-plated, brlelit and satin I 
finish, hand engraved decora- I 
tions, inner lining for cooking L 

and, separate trtn I 
cover. Regularly $5.00. J 

2.75
$3.50 FRUIT COMPORT FOR 

$1.96.

rugs

sixo 13.2 x 9.11. A charming drawing room rug, with pile fully % of an 
inch deep, giving great wealth to the lovely shades of blue, cream and 
rose'du Barry employed, 
feature of Savonnerie weaving, producing
ly $676.00. Wednesday ............................................

A rich wine red, of two shades, design in the Georgian p 
12.0. A lovely dining room, library, living room or hal

Regularly $425.uO. Wednesday ..................................................................................... 212.50
No. 3—A pretty' soft plain prey green centre with dainty I»oui« XVI. ribbon

price 
75 00

No. 4—Plain red centre *»n the mulberry tone, with grey ribbon border, very 
~ " Size Vi.si x 1<J.6. Regularly $375.00. Wednesday 175.00
No. 5—Dainty little reception - room or drawing-room rug In lovely soft 

shades of green and cream. Louis XVI. period. Size 6.9 x 9.0. Regularly 
$92.00. Wednesday

The Orientals hicluded in this special one day’s sale are selling at the prices 
•f ordinary rugs.

Ne. 6—Anatolian 10.
ta shades of copper and blues. Regularly 1150.00.

Ne. 7—-Plain red heavy Ouchalc *Turke 
library for the hardest wear. Sire 16.2 x

No. 8—-Kaseaba, fine quality, else 13.0 x 
In cream a rose and greens. Regularly $200.00.

Sise 16.8 x 13 2.
design in colore of rose, .blue, green and tan. Regularly 

No. Kaeaaba- handsome medalTioti design In ton 
blues. Sise 16.7 x 11.5. Regularly $40Q. Wednesday ]

Ne. 11—Silky Turkish mohair fn softest shades of pale blue and old 
A charming rug. Sise 12.11 x 11-8. Regularly $297.00. Wednesday .

Ne. 12—Anatolian. Sizes 11.10 x 9.0. Slightly soiled. Medallion design m
pink. Regularly $200.00. Wednesday ....................................... * 73 06
sh Bokhara. Sice 12.7 X 9.0. The characteristic designs In 

Regularly„$260.00. Wednesday .................................. 115-00

......... .55 All the detail of design is cllnpe’d around, a 
vlng, producing an embossed effect. Regular-.29inches in diameter, con

structed of leaded panels of 
art glass with decoration in 
amber or green art glass. A 
very desirable fixture for a 

s dining-room. Regularly 
$25.00. Wednesday 15.79 

Crystal Parlor Fixture, 
built for 5 lights, with cut 
glass crystal bowl surround
ed by 4 pendant lights, deco
rated with cut crystal 
prisms ; finished in rich gold 
and satin ; combining semi- 
indirect and direct lighting. 
Regularly $21.50. Wedhes- 

14.79 
Shower, 

made up for 5 lights, sus
pended from lb-inch plate 
dropped from ceiling by 3 
chains, finished in brush 
brass, complete with glass- 

Regularly $20.00. 
Wednesday ....................  11.79

<Flftk Fleer.)

337JM 
erlod. 
1 rug.

Ne.
el*e 15.0 x

f ;■ k
border in pinks r.ml t&i.e. Magnificent quality. Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regular
$150.00. Wednesday .................................. ..................... .............. ................ ..

Xe. 4—Plain red
decorative and rich. Size 18.0 x 10.6. Regularly $375.00.$7.50 and $9.50 Dresses to 

Clear Wednesday $3.95
Serges and Panamas In black, navy, brown and tan, suitable tor 

present wearing. Splendid assortment ot sizes. Greatly reduced to 
sell Wednesday

1 purposes 
with 
February Sale

* è .29r Women’s Plain Lisle and Cotton 
Hose, fashioned, fast dye, black, tan, 
white, sky, close fine thread. Sizes 
SV4 to 10. Reduced last day of the 
Hosiery" Sale, 19c; 3 for 56c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Imported Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 or 1-1 rib, 
good weight, seamless finish, strong 
durable yarn, closely knitted, double 
heel and toe. 
value. Last day 
19c; 3 for 55c.

Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Black Wor
sted Hose, bright glossy yarn, heavy- 
weight, seamless, elastic finish, double / 
hèel and toe. Sizes 6 to 81*; 35c 
value! Last day, Sale Price.......... 25

Men’s “ Pen-Angle ’’ Brand Black 
Cashmere Seconds, seamless, winter 
weight, closely knitted, from fine good 
wearing yarn. Sizes 9% to 11, 25c 
quality. » Last day. Saie price, 19c;
3 for 65c. .

Men’s Shot Silk Cashmere Socks, 
showing red and black, white and 
black, blue and black, fine yarn, close
ly knitted, double heel and toe. Sizes 
9*4 to 11. Regularly 50c. Last day 
Sale price, 35c ; 8 for |1.00.

I Main Floor.)

M4$ ' (Co,$,i We cannot send any of theee rugs on approbation.
— 4 * 7 x 7.8. Plain cream centre with medallion and border

blues. Regularly $150.00. Wednesday ............... ...... 85-00
key. A fine rug for dining-rooms or 
11.10. Regularly $160.00. Wed. 75 00 

10.1. Light drawing-room colors 
0. Wednesday ........... 185-00

A lovely all-over Cartouche 
$600.00. Wed. 886 00 

ee of salmon, tans and 
185 00

.. 143.00 
design in 
. ..• 73 00

♦< Large Fruit Comport for table I
centre, tinted glass, supported I
on a plain silver-plated stand, 
brirht finish. Regularly selling 
$3.60. February Sale ... 1.95 I 

$2.60 BASKET FOR $1.6$. |
Yonr choice of two designs In I 

clear crvstal ’ Fruit Baskets on e 
silver-plated stand. Regularly 
$2.60. February Sale .. 1.69 I
912.00 FLOWER BASKETS, 

$8.50.
Large Flower Basket Ml 

sftver-nlnted. In a beautiful I
pierced design, grey finish, floral 
decorated, with fancy handles. 
Regularly $12.00.
Sale .........................

1
3.95 greens. Re 

No. Or-Bxtra fine Hereke.NEW SPRING SERGE DRESSES.
Suitable for present wear, made of serge In blue, navy, black and 

Copenhagen. They have the new peg-top on envelope skirts, collars 
ere lace frilled or in novelty colors. Full assortment of sizes. Wed-
needay .........................................................................................................................................................6.00

i ses 6 to 10; 26c 
the Hosiery Sale,% m

i gpeen,. cream and 
Jr No. 18—Turklsh
/ copper reds. A bargain. Regularly*$260.00. Wednesday ..................................  115 00

No. 14—Fine Demirdjl. Handsome medallion design for dining-room librai-y, 
living-room and hall. Copper ground with border and medallion in deep rich 
blues and browns, else 13.â x 9.6. Regularly $198.OQ. Wednesday 88 50

9,0 x 5.8. Reguarly $66.00. Wed- 
....................................... 28.50

o. 10—-Magnificent Persian Tabrts, Size 18.10 x 9.f. A lpvely tree of life
design with wonderful detail, woven on -a rich red ground with tans, greens and
blues. Regularly $350-00. Wednesday ............ .............................................

Five India Rugs, reduced substantially for a quick clearance.
12.3 x 9-4. Special Wednesday .17 48 0.4 x 9.1. Special Wednesday 87.48
12.6 x 9.8. Special Wednesday 37.48 -11.5 x 9.5. Special Wednesday 37.49

12.6 x 12.5. Special Wednesday 87.49.
In addition to these enormous reductions there are many more room-else 

rugs included at reduced rates, suitable rugs for dining-room, drawing-room, 
library, hall, etc., as well as many odd email ruga

(Fourth Floor.)

! day NOW SHOWING THE NEWEST IDEAS IN COTTON FROCKS
FOR 1914.; Dining-room

Dozens and dozens of styles, suitable for most any occasion. The 
collection shows voiles, crepes, ratines, linens, in new shades of rose, 
green, wedgwood, blue, checks and combinations of colors and! No. T5—Plain Red Ouchak Turkey. SiserdK

ma
terials. For house and Informal party wear. Prices $2.76, $9.00, $9.90, *• 
$15.00 to $20.00.

.......... 175.00

February 
... 8.50 

$4.90 CASFEROLES FOR $9.19.
Casserole Bake Dlhbee. brown ' 

linings In a sllver-rdated stand. 
Regularly $4.50. Sale .. 3.15

(Mala Fleer.)

SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS
In a number of styles, neatly ornamented with buttons. Materials 
include striped cheviots, tweeds and serges. A good assortment of
sizes. Regularly $3.60. Wednesday ................................................... 1.89
, Graceful Skirts, made from excellent quality serge, In black* or 
navy. In one of the newest designs, with the minaret effect and- button 
trimmed. Special value .................................................. 5.00

■ ware.
,T

. 1

New Colored 
Petticoats 98c

Draperies for Wednesday
The Drapery Section is particularly attractive Just now. Artistic 

Uousefumlshlnr fabrics are displayed everywhere. Filet nets, bungalow 
and novelty nets, madras muslins, English washing chintzes, single and

width, art sateens, shadow tissues, Nottingham lace curtains, are ’ 
few of the many materials, that deserve your attention.

Two things to note—Door and window curtains are made up free ef 
charge, a small charge Is.made for extra trimmings, appliques, eta As 
for furniture covering, we do the work at exactly Half Frl e,
SALE OF PORTIERE AND LPHOLSTERINti MATERIALS AT 7»« ID.

Egyptian Cloth. Armure Cloth, plain Repps, Tapestries, Damasks, 
eta, some of these have been procured at very low prices specially for 
this sale, and In cleaning up our regular stock we put aside all broken 
lines and short lengths, varying In price from $1.00 to 11.60 yard. All 
are 50 inches wide. Sale price, yard

NEW FL’TURIST AND CUBIST LINENS.
The selection Is complste. Including the newest creations direct from 

Vienna. Sale price, yard ...................... ........................ ..... .................. Ll*
Panne Velours, In light and dark green, brown, tan, hello, camel, 

beige, blue and terra cotta shades, $0 Inches wide, an artistic, decorative 
and durable material for all upholstering work, window or door hang- • 
ings, dainty shades for drawing rooms, as well as darker shades for the
living apartments. Sale price, yard ................. ........................................... «.7»
_ Useful Bngl'.ah Chintzes fast colors, in dark and light désigna 
Tables of the goods at the following prices, per yard, IZtoc, IDe and Me.

Filet. Bungalow and .«Novelty Nets, In cream, ecru, Ivory and white 
varying from 40 to 53 Inches wide. At the relieving prices, each one 
very much below the usual value, per yard, 14c, 33c. 83c, Me, 4»e. 57c. 
Me and 78c.

50 Inches wide, English Chlntsas. Regularly «1.78 yard. Sale price ,M 
1îcïîs.,wldJ .Figured Taffetas, very superior quality. Regularly 

11.00 and «2.16, Sale price, yard • eg$2.50 and $3.00 Shadow Tissues, very rfalnty vpiorings. ‘ * Sale' price

tU6 Biock Printed Ll'n'en^' kb' lnbhe.' wl<té,' finekl'Quality,' rich 
signs and colors. Sale price, yard ........... .. .. .....................

(Feartk Èjeer.)

•i

(Third Floor.)

GroceresChildren’s Fleece Lined 
, ^ Sleepers

A
Extra quality soft finished 

Sateen, in black, navy, Nell 
rose and “Paddy”; the 
flounce is accordéon pleated 
and finished with pleated 
frill ; sizes 36 to 42. Special 
Thursday . ",

2.060 Eton» Fresh Relied Oats,
per stone     .....

Choice Side Barton, petraeal, 
half or whole, p*r lb, ........

Ua.tned <Wn or Pea* 3 tin»., «V 
Canned Tomatoes, per tin .... •*
Chaire Pink Salmon, half tb,

^ * at * 9 tins ,
One car Choice dtmktst Orange* 

rood size, sweet and seedless, 
per do a. ,,,, » •, • ,....,««•**» ,-!■

Choice Grapefruit. 4 tor •*
Slasi first Shortening- Compound,

8-lb. pail
Finest Split Peas, 6 tb* ......
2.060 tins Canned Rsepberrle*

$6.75 Down Com
forters at $4.95

double 
only a|

Beautiful Sateen Down Comforter*, 
as.orteu colorings, with plain panels to 
match. Size Y2 x 73. Regularly $6.75. 
Special Wednesday .......

HEMMED SHEETS, $1.6» PAIR. 
Plain Bleached Sheets, free from fitl-

Zere weather haa no terrors for children If they wear one of these 
sleeping suits. They are the Ideal winter nightwear.

Clearing 600 Children's Fleece-lined Sleepers, best quality, heavv 
Jersey knit, natural color, high neck, long sleeves, feet attacked ; size’s 
2 to 12 years. Regular prices 60c to 66c, according to size, Wednes
day. all sizes ...........................j........................................ .........45

K|
v Ei

4J6*
.98

.79(TNtrd Floor.)
tng, lr^rg-e Bise, 70 x 80 inches. Regu
larly $2.00 a pair. Special Wednesday, 
pair . •$ *11 ••$»•»»»» •»»••$» ■*»»»! ' 1.69Wash Goods Harveut brand, in heavy syrup, 

while they last, per tin .,.,., 
Pure White Clover Honey. 5-1*

P*H * t
i>xo Cubes, 9 tins 
Poet Toasties, 8 package»
Canned Beans, Golden* Wax or 

Green, 2 tins «•,*,, «. .«•*«$ • «.«.$• 
Telfer’e Cream Soda Biscuit*
Canned LBeet a, ' Rn’efiud brand,

per tin ........................ .. 'j -,v‘ '
Finest Evaporated Peaches, C lb., -Se 
Choice Lima Beane, 8 lbs, .M
Cowan's Perfection Cocea, Ball 

lb, tin i.... t,. * <3
Choice Maneanllla Ollv-ee, cuart
Smugs'.e” brand gardlnee, iialV ib. 

tin, regularly 36c., per tin m*

FRESH

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS AT SS.Ï».
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

with a nice sateen finish, good designs.
Size 2 x 214 yards. Special,........... x. iti

Brown Hoi.and Linen for women's 
and children's serviceable wash dreesee, 
40 Inches wide. Special, yard ., .30

8 600 Yards of White Saxony Flannel
ette, with a nice soft finish, width 17 
Inches. Special, Wednesday, vard .74» 

Large, heavy Turkish Bath Towels, 
in plain white or fancy stripes. Spe
cial, Wednesday, 3 pairs for ,,,, 1.0»

Huckaback Quest Towets, with fancy 
damask borders and space for initials, 
spoke hemstitched hems. Special Wed
nesday, pair

WOMEN'S VESTS LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.
Women'a Vesta, heavy winter qualities In ribbed all-wool and wool 

and cotton mixtures, colors white or natural; several different weights 
tn the lot; high neck, long sleeves, button front; sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Regular prices 65o, 75c and $1.00 each. Wednesday, each.,,,,, 35

On Thursday special showing 
of new and dainty designs in 
Crepes and Voiles, from 15c to 
$1.25 per, yard.

The làfest In Ratines, English. 
Scotch and French .Weaves, 
from 31c to $2.60.

An Oddment Sale on the Bar
gain Counter, Main Floor and 
Print Counter, Second Floor, be
ing a clearing of 200 pieces of 
broken ranges from a Jobber, 
consisting of the following! 
Crepes. Ducks, Prints. Voiles 
and Suitings. Regularly 16o to 
39c. Clearing at ....

■> (SeCTBil Floor.)

Hi.f
1 i

. M

' ANOTHER SALE OF COAT SWEATERS,
On Sale Third f'loor. 'Phone Orders Filled.

Clearing nearly 400 Women'e Coat Sweaters, extra heavy kn'tted 
worsted, high turn-down collar, two pockets, tight turn-back cuffs- 
colors grey, navy or red;- sizes 32 to 42 bust Regular price $1.76 each 
Wednesday, each

'

M

s > M
l.bf.
de-.75 4,-,

(Second Floor.) 1.4#(Third Floor.) 3 BOAWTkf) COFFER.

1.008 lbs. Fresh Roasted Certes Ç
ihe bean, ground pure, or wttn I
yovy. Wednesday, per lbe mm ‘Ja(Btieneii.) c

« b

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedKf •9!/tk
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